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'Report of Select Committee appointed to inquire into the Fisheries Industry, 
and the operations of the Fremantle Fish Markets. 

Your Committee were appointed on the Gth Sep 
tember, 10~2, nnd 011 the 21st September leave was 
granted tu lhern to adjourn from place to place. 

j 
Your Co111miLtee ha ve held nine r;ittiiws · five in 

) h " . ert 1, two in Ocratrlton, one in Hockinglrnm, and one 
In Mandurah, and have examined in all thirty-four 
Witnesses, and beg to submit their report, as follows: 
As a result of their investigations, the 111embcrs of 

Your Committee have arrived unanimously at the con- 
e[ . . . us10n that the importance lo Lhe Slate of a pro- 
herly developed fishing industry can hardly be over 
oslunatcd, and that the industry is being carried out 
at the present time in nn unsyslemntic and wasteful 
manner. · 

An acre of water has been declared tu be more 
Productive and profitable than an acre of: land, and, 
at a time when the price of food of all sorts is so 
high, t' di 3 1 · JS rn 1cnlly wrong that so vnluablc a ncld as 
the ocean should lJc left prnclicnlly in a complete 
state of neglect, and that where it is worked, it is 
worked l,y inefficient Hn<l extravagilnt methods. 
In many of the lhickly populntcd cuuntrie<J of 
urope it is considered false economy to drain lakes 
"wdor to provide acreage for crop·s, I rue economy 
emg held to be the scientific stocking of Lbe waters 

With fish suitable for food. 
Australia including Tasmania has a coastline of 

l2,000 miles, of' which about 3,000 miles form the 
coastline of this State. It is a reproach to Western 
Australia that lhc vast supplies o[ nrlunlile food cx 
lsting in the deep waters off our coast should have 
been permitted Lu remain 80 long un11sed-a condition 
which should not be allowed to continue. 
An extraordinary lack of knowledge at present 

Prerails with regm:d to the fish life in our waters. 
So lillle is known o[ the habit of our fishes that no 
0ne can definitely slate what the effect of' the opera 
tions 110w lJeing carried on is having upon the shoals, 
or whether prescnL methods arc not a menace to the 
Yery exis! enre of some of the species of /ish in I hesc 
Waters. 'J'he locality of spawning grounds is largely 
a rnaLter of s1wculation, and from the fragments of 
knowledge which exist al the present time on this 
Ia f kr, Lire rnovernen Is of' any of' the mature fisl have 
not been linked up to form a connected aceount of 
uny practical value. 

Amongst the poorer classes of Great Britain and 
ol_her European countries, fish is the staple article of 
diet. People who cannot afford meat can afford fish, 
but, in AusLralin, the reverse is the case, fish being 
a l11x11ry. '!'his stnte of 1 hings arises, not from any 
lack of fish in our seas, but from the fact that our 
sens arc practically nnexploited, and Llrnt veople pay 
e:xtrn.vagnnt prices for the small supply of fish wbicl.1 

reaches the market in a marketable condition. To 
Properly exploit Lho seas a.lung our coast there should 
be provided fishing harbours, handling and mar 
keting facilities, steam trawlers, and refrigernting 
depots, canning aml curing work<J, nnd expert direc 
ton in exploring nncl developing the fishing gro1rnds. 
'o show what can be done when waters are pro 

perly exploited for securing fi::;h, it nrny be mentioned 

that in 1916 the catch of lish in the Canadian waters 
was worth £7,369,000; that of' Great Britain in Lhe 
same year was worth £11,190,671, whilst lhe return 
for the whole of' Australia for the same year was 
only £873,000. The latest figures gi I e Lhe annual con 
sumption of fish per head of population in Grcnt 
Britain as 4-211)s. ngainsL l0lbs. per l1end for Austra 
lia, and even a less proportion f'or Western Australia, 
Fish is a food of high mine, for which there exists 
a steady clernnnd, lJul, owing to the irregularity oi' 
supply in this State, consumers have grown aceus 
tomed to regard it ns a luxury, obtainable only on 
special occasions. 

Yonr Comm itlee, thercl'ore, consider thnt~ 
(1) Sleps should he taken to acquire Leclmical 

knowledge with regard to the habits of 
the various species of fish which abound 
on our coast, and that when this know 
ledge has been acrp1 ired, proper steps 
should he taken lo prevent destruction of 
the fish or tire spawn at certain periods of 
tbe year. 

(2) Fishing depots or harbours should be estab 
lished along the coast. 

(3) Proper handling· and marketing facilities 
shonld be pro, idcd at each depot or liar 
bour, including roM sLurnge, canniug·, and 
curing works. 

(I) Steam trawlers and an adequate number of 
sailing and fishing boats should be pru 
vided at en<·h depot or harbour. 

(») Canning factories and euld sturnge should 
be provided at the various depots for tbe 
purpose of dealing with a glut of fish and 
with l he bi-products. 

((i) A fast ,·essel sho11ld abo he arnilable at 
each depot or harbour for collccLinµ· Lhe 
fish from he sniling fleet, and bringing 
the catch to market in tle shortest pos 
si hie period. 

SUPPL AND 1)8:MANU. 

Regularity of supply io the public is an essential 
of success, Without it the demand cannot be ex 
peeLcd Io µTow as it should. It is recognised that the 
qnnntiLies of fish brcrnghL lo market under existing 
conditions do not permit of certainty of service to 
the cnstomers. The provision of proper cool storage, 
and an increase in the catches, which may be ex; ected 
from f he fishermen working under tl:e heller 
conditions suggested, will result in an improved 
supply of marketable fish. A demand suhstan 
tinll.v greater lhan thnt which obl-nins at present 
could only be rncl hy the utilising of our deep sea 
resources; consequently when the increased demand 
warrants such a course, trawlers must be employed. 
It is, therefore, recommended that a trawler be pr 
chased by the State, and placed in commission, to 
conli1111e the rcscnreh work, suspended by the wreck 
ul' the s.s. Penguin." 



iv. 

I 
Jn order that the ,·ilal mntler ol,' dislril.JuLion nrny 

JC puL on ·t [Jl'OJ1er l .· · · .1. • · . .. .· ' . . . J;1s1s, n1tmH·1pa 1t1es or apprn,·cd 
co-operative societies sh ]! [ . . · , ' • 011 Ct ie cncoura0ed Lo cshl - lish retail h' I '5U ., ·. • 1 .s 10ps .1n 'ertli, Fren1a11Llc, and 'i\lidlnnd 
J unction simultaneously with the taking over of the 
whl J. I · · "' · 

. 0 esa e >11~mess, and oll1ers sl1oiild lie opmied fro111 
lune to lm1e wl1eu rcr 1 ·. ~ . I 111cu, ,llT;111gcments lJe11w m:vlc 
11 licreby dc,ilen, may oliluin qu:rntiLics of fisl1 aL 
l'llslu11ull'y trade rel1;lfes. 

('airning, srn,)king, and l'llring of' fish sl1011ld he 
made part of the sc:1e1ne, illld Lhe lll'('CSSary pl;mls lie: 
established for these purposes, and 1' (hp • , • • . , ·, < 01' le Jlr()1 lll'- 
tion of oils ant! rnnn111·cs l'rnm Lhc o/Tal and 1\'as[(' 
from Llie 11011-marketab]e fish. 

IL is considered that a rrgisLcr ol' all lin•nscd fisl1er- 
111c11, rind 01· ;IJJ lish .,(')/crs ,llld de:ilcrs in fi.sl1 thm11.,l1- 
out the State should he compiled fol' use in r:on1;~L: 
tion with the scheme outlined, 

Cool storage ,\'c h,n·e L'o11ncl is nltogetl1er i11:idc 
(quate for the rcrp1it'l'rnenls of the industry. Pro 
vided there were mc1111s of storinr, I hD r· •I fi j ,-, c IS 1, 
1s 1ennen would he cnro11rngeil Lo f';J(f'h. ns 
many as possible, ;111d a glut in the market 
:vould be avoirlerl. Tl1nt orten l1,1ppens 1rnrlie11larlv 

tl "J · ' · ne herring season.'' Thie price would thus 
l>e repilate<l, and the consumer could he :issnred 
of a. continuity of' ,'illJ>ply. l)islrilrnLion l1ns been 
men t1011cd elscll'here ill tli is report as a 111;1 I ter Or 
vilal importa11ce to ll1e fishing ind11slry. AL present 
the mn,Jot· portion ol' the fish s1qiply re:i('i!l'S !lie con 
sumer by way of' sl1opk1'tpcrs 1111d lrn\\'kCl'S. Ti1c 
•11·holesale fish rncr<'lrnnL scc111s Lo ha,·e 110 reg·nril 
whatever for the interest of' the public, hut seems bent 
on the idea of' extracting from the puhlie jst s 
rn11C'h 1rruf1I as s11iLs l1im. Ncady [lie wl1ole or 111c 
wholesale and retail buyers are of foreign extrae 
twn, and cv1denC'e 11ro,·cs ( p:1rl iculnrly nl UcrnlrHon) 
that where Britishers have attempted to compete 
against then lhrr,tfs ,,·ere rnndc lo some of' [lie lnr"P 
consumers that if' they continued to deal Trom tho 
Bt·iLishers llicir s111111Iics 11(JJ:ld l,c f'llL oll. Your Com 
rni.ttc<: nre of' tl1e opinion (liat Ilic first S(('Jl lo\\/;11'(]<.; 
ellecl1ve d1stributio11 is /he eslnliiisl1111c11t of' l'ool 
c.lorage /'ncilities ,111d of' rlisLrilJllfing depots, nnrl /he 
cncom·agerncnt of c·o-orcral ive societil's es/ al,! isl1crl 
for that purpose. 

The importnnrc of' Ll1is mailer ol' llistrihul ion (';U1- 
11ot be over-emphasised, and the faet must be stressed 
that no advantage can acere from increasrrl prnclne 
tion if the means of distrih11tion c:mno[ lie i1np1'tl\-e(l. 

PRTCT<iS. 
Close inl'esh!.!.nlio11 has co111·i11cerl yom· ('onnnillcl' 

that the general complaint agninst Ilic high price 
of fish is wel1-fo11nrlccl. One o[ the cliirf' reasons 
wby a big leakage oec11rs between L11c wlioJ1•snlc 111:irl,ct 
and the consumer is tlrn! retail 11riccs do nol ,·nr, 
from season to season in the same degree that the 
wholesale prices fluctuate. Should the market be 
over-supplied, the retail charges advance, hut they 
do nol fall proportio11ntely, for i F the wholesale prices 
drop the result is fli;it tlic p11hlic gnins little in chenp 
ness when there is ;1n alrnll(lant s11pply of fish. Your 
Committee recommen<l tlint some hoard or 111J/ l1oritv 
sl·ould be nppoinlerl to fix the prire of nsli to Ilic 
prorlucer, say, every three months, and the same 
hoard should have power to decide what the retail 
price should be to t.1111 p11hlic. 
The problem of pro,·illing an increased fish supply 

to the puhlic is, of Collrse, a complex one. '£0 catrl1 

niore lisl1 is one thing; to gel the fi;:;h into L11e domestic 
l'l'ying·-p;rn is ;molhcr. 'J'i111e is the· essence of the 
contract. Fish will not kl'ep. 'fhe catch must. be 
linndkd f'l'i11n fishi1tg ground lo the consumer's door 
i11 :is brief' n time as ossililc. 
, 

1\g11in, fishing· _is mt indusll'.)' subject to boorn and 
<,l'il1'1 Ii. ,\ gl11[ ts more disastrous to the fishermen 
than dearth. I the latter event, he gels n l1igli price 
101· l11s l1itk, ill !he f'urn1er lie gets a wortlilcss price 
f'or his nlL 'l'o 01·l•tcorne I he di fliruHy n. sort of 
sabotage is practised-a large part of the eateh 15 
thrown back into the sea and the remainder sold al 
,1 prir·(• s,disl'ndol'y lo Ilic fishcnnl'n. This, of COl!l'SC, 
is a sl1,1rncl'ul 11':tsfc of' Ii11nrnn food, lint it. is hnrd to 
say that, considering the present method of 1n:wket 
i11g, t: c fisl1(•J'll1;111 is lo hlnn1(•. J le is entitled lo :t 
reward f'or his Loil, nn1l r:lll SC'Clll'C iL in no other 
11';1,1'. It follows that an essential part of nny fish 
eries dc\'i1l111)rncnf srlw111c 111nst he one or more can 
ning nnrl r11l'ing r,1f'1orics lo nhsorh glllts. Once 
s/rnfrd, flw f'ndoJ'y w1)lll1l, 11nclo11hterlly, cle111:rnd rnore 
fish I h;m I he hand fishing lllcL110rls eonlrl snpply, a.nd 
Ille nc<'essil,v f'or slcnm lrnwling wonhl arise. A mocleru 
steam trawler is a small f'nst Yesscl, provided with 
Llllks in which tlic e~11ch is cnrriecl nlive. The trawl 
ing is done hy 1nr'ans or nn "otter trawl." This con 
sists or· n pnir of slcrls, ll'hich arc drawn nlong the 
sea hoftom in lhe \\'nke 0£ L11e Yessel, cat'rying a net 
het ween them. Each sled is fitted with n vertical 
plane dirl'dcd 011twnnl rro111 tl1c line of two so that 
fl1r 11·:llrr f'o1·<·l'S fl1c slr·ls lo 111ovc npnrt. The net is 
this drawn out and may extend over as much as 8 
mile. Ti'['l'C nC'e I be no fenr that the adoption ol 
\l'SSL·ls s11r·l1 ;1s ll1ese woiild r·l<1a11 Ilic sens of' life. 
Tr;rn·le1·s of dozen nations, the smallest of them a5 
l npnlous ns 1111 J\ nslnilin, sro111· 1hr North Ren nnd 
Iii<' orrnn ;1s f'nl' as the coast of fr,c!nJl{l, and bring' 
in fish daily in rjlimllilirs lo fcc<l srorcs of mil 
lions of' lH'oplc, rnnny or 11'110111 l1:1rclly ever tnstc 
flesh meat, and yet the old prnvcrll holds goocl 
"More fish in the seas than will ever come out.," 

A scheme for pr01·ision or nn nrlrqirnle supply of 
fi~h \\'011lrl rnlnil llw f'ollowini:t:- 
('oid1i11,1;.-Slcn111 !rnwlcrs, n sniling fishing fleet. 
Depots and harbours,--Mandurah, Roekinghath 

,Yes/· enrl of' HoUne,t, Frcm11nlle, Endowment Lnncls 
lle;1f'h, nncl n J'oinl· 011 Ilic rons[ near YancheP, 
:-10 Lo 40 11iilrs north of T•'rrnrnnllr.. 
TrnnsJJm·t .-FasL tntnspo1t \'esscl. T<'ish train for 

Enrlow111ent Lnnds tramway. Lig·l1t rnilwn.y Fr_e 
mnnl Ir. to l\lanclnr:1h ria Rorking·lmm. Light rail 
11';:]_V Snhiarn to l)ort Ynnrhep via Vlrinneroo or Sca.r 
boron@h., 

Markelin,r;, rtr.-Ccnlrnl conlrollecl markets, Fre- 
11rn11tlt•, Pel'tl1, nnrl J\1 i<llnn(l. Hetnil rle11ots, Frc 
mantle, North-East and Soth Fr@mantle, Cottesloe, 
C:!nrr)llHlllt, R11hiac<n, Perth, old Lecrkn·ille, North 
l'<:l'lli, ~lnylm1ds, Victorin 1',11'1,, C1ni.ldford, lVlid 
ln11(l. Deli\'l•1·.,· nnrl hawking· l,arrnws 1rncJe1· ro-opcr 
tie or nrnnieipnl f'011t.rol on nlloltc(l ~ro1rncls. 
r'r11111ing, e/,t.-C'nnning anfl crn:ing· fnclory ilL Fre- 

11111111.le. Visl1 frrtiliscr \\'Orks nn<1 bi-pro(l11cts faC 
f orv, eiflwr in ronj1111di011 with the above or separ 
:1trly. (Pl'oil11rts, fc1·tilisrr, nsli p:lue, rnspin!::' cloth 
(,;lin1l's l1irlc), nrliflf'inl pc:1rls (from errl'ain kincls 
of' sf'alrs). 
R.rporl !'onlrol.-Depot. of fisl1crics, exploring ves 

,wl 111:1nncr1 hv cx1~cl'is, hi-prod11ds lahornlory, fisli 
cries course at Technical School. 



'l'he steam Lrnwlcrs would be "orkecl froru three 
Lases~N., S., nnd ·w. :md l'orL Yancl1ep, Vlaming· 
~~oad (\V. end of HoLLnest), anc1 JVlanclurah. The 
uiner ;;one would thus lie left largely Lo lrnnd fish 
~ries. The_ catch lru111 lhe N. & :-,. ln1wlers would 
e_ rushed Lhrough hy Lrnin along the proposed new 
railways to PcrL11 (Nor! hem) or Fremantle ( South 
ern). 
A pelrol driven rcfriger:1ting rnn would probably 

Prove :m ideal \"chicle for L11is pur~)OSC- The Vlnrn 
ing Ron.d base colllrl ho served by a fasl transport 
vessel willi refrigcrnling· space. Tliis \'l'Ssel could 
also go ont :md lake :1. entcli f'ro111 :rny o[ Lile traw 
lers, should Lhey he on good ground which it would h M M e ina(his11hle lo lc:1l'c. The sailing fleet wolllcl bo 
encourager[ lo \\'Ork cliiclly Lo Endowment Beach, 
'remantle direct, and Rockingham, hut not to the 
exclusion of llic other clepot-s. 
Depots would consist of a fishing harbour, to 

ncconrn1oclnlc tra1\'IL'l's nn<l sniling ,·cRscls, nnd a re 
frigerating store for tile reception of' I lie raLches. 
Direct flnd rnpitl co,111111111ic,llion 11·.it-h Perth and 
Fremanllc wo11ld he csscnlinl. 
~ 2'ranszJort.-FasL trnnsporL vessel explni11e<l above. 
'dowment Lands tramway: This is Lo be built in 
1111Y case i>y Ll1c l'ily Co1111eil. Bni!lniy Lo Mm1- 
:1urah: Tliis sho1!1cl lie j11slili,ilile on ground of OJler. 
tg _up g-11.rdcn, poult-ry, ,rncl dairy lot:, nnd ns. a 
0urist resort rnil\\'ny. ·w:111neroo-PorL 1 nnchcp rml 

\Vfly is jrn;tilinhlc on LI.a same gro11l1<1s-a. special 
attrnelion of '{anrhcp Cnxes. 
Markel.in.11.-l'crtli mnrkct 1rn11lcl he supplied 

chiefly from Northern trawlers and Endowment sail 
lng llcct, h11L snpplemcnlcd ns rcq11ircd from J.<'rc 
lllanlle. (~1:rn? l'Nll1 fish sellers µ:cl s11pplies from 
Ge_rnldlon to-dn,v willi f'rcq11c11L los~es, owing· to fish 
g-o,11g· lrncl l'n rnule). l<1re111:rnllc 111nrkct :\lld olher 
country markets, l'rnm 0Ll1cr sources whieli corn·erg·c 
on L<'re111nntlc. 

Gannin!J, elc.-'J'lie cn1111ing· nn,I oilier fac-torics 
Would he supplied from the Southern and Western 
lrnwlers wiLh s11r1,l11s fro111 NorL'·crn trawler. 
Krpl'l'l Conlrol.-l•>dension of I 1 c,ent l<'isheries 
epartient by a;ointment of exerts in fishing 
11\:1llen; 011 holh s!'icntilic ;111cl prndic,il lines. 'l'erh 
ni!'al S<'hoPl l'l:1ss<''i, lc•et II rcs Io fislil'l'111cn. 11:xploril 
lion oP corn,tnl ll':llc1·s liy s1'cci11l I r:1ll'lcr. 

. \ont· C'ornmilt('C. t])('\'('f'ol'(', rec·o111111('1H1 n jll'll).!l't'S 
Sive establishment of a scheme as follcJ11·s :-1\ start 
Wonlcl lie made \\'ilh :i slllall fnet11ry, one (rnwlcr, 
using· c,isli11µ· eo1111111111iru(ions (inel11cling- l•:ndow- 
111cnt L:111cls t r:111111·uv n11der ennsl rn!'I io11); fishinl.!' 
harbor and depot would he established at once al 
1•:nrlowment Ln ll(ls Hr:1cl1, :rn_<l TT orki 11gl1n rn scrt ion 
of Foth coast railway wold he the first section 
authorised. Northern trawler should work to Endow 
ment Land heach until Port aehep established a 
stat ion to Hoc·king-lrn111 ns soon as railway built. Sn.,· 
three stages: = 
l. One !nrn·lcr, dcpnt nnd h:1rh011r c11(1ownll'J1! 

hca<'li, s11rnll l'nnni11(.!· f':1C'lorv, nnd Jlrl'li111in:1rv Sill'\'('.\' 
o! coastal waters near Porth. Markets: Perth, lEre 
'antle, and Midland, Lectures Tor fishermen. 

:2. 'l\vo tr:ill'il'rs, lfoc·l,i11g-li:1111 sc•;•.11011 of' :-;011111 
coast. Railway with depot and harbour at Rocking 
li:1111. Exlc11sion of <':Jllni11,,· l';1don. llclnil shops lo 
certain suburbs. Extension of scientific survey. Pis 
cnLurial lal1orntory i11 l'erl11 or L•'re11iantle. 

:!. l'ort \'n11ehep rail,rny, dcpol and liarhonl'. 
roll(hem r:iilll':l,Y extended io ;\bndural1. Vl:uning· 
l]cacl depot n11d Lliir(l Ln1\1·lcr. b\bL transport Yesscl. 
_l<'erl ili,·,cr and hi-proclnc·ls ladorie:s. Co111plclc rel:1il 
sysle111. l•'urtlier surYey :111d scicnlil\e work. 'l'cdrni 
\'H 1 classes. 

On/. J)lirl,.-l<::1slcr11 (]oldlields 11rnrket conlc1 bB 
sllJJplied f'rnt11 l<'r0nt;1 ntle ( 1mtil l•'.spcrancc railway 
buill). Equipment at J\lli:iny l'or Grei1t Southern 
dislrid,;; :11 l•'linclcrs H,1_\ l'ur South-West tlislrids; 
and loeal factory at Gcrnlcllo:1 for Northern· and 
:'lfor<'l I ison rnarket. 
Method of Establishment.' Three possible me 

llioc1c.- 
(l) I 'ri\·:it c en! erprisc. 
(:.n <101·crnmcnt \'Olll)'(1] l'0111Jllc!c. 
(3) Co-operative societies under Government 

( 11 I r.laµ;e. 
(1.) Hns f'flilecl to rcnlisL' ilw possibilities, :mil 

,1·<111lcl prolrnhl_v fail to JJl'O\'i,le necessary s~ientific 
est ,1 Ill ishrncn Is. 

(2.) \\'011lcl lie di1Tic11lt i11 respect to small crnl't 
nee ts. 

(3.) '!'his seems the best solulion, Go,·ernrnent 
or a C:o\'l'l'lllllCllt board hci11'.!,' fonne·l to rnannµ:e 
transport and mnrkets. Trawlers m1<l cmmi11g 
J'nc-tories licin_l.!' run hy ro-opernti\C effort. GoY 
!'l'nrncnt t·o rlrnrgc for l1nrbonr, clepot and trnns 
po.rl, :ind 111nrl,l'L faeililirs, nnd rnr-rnnrk a propor 
tion of' earnings to maintain laboratory, technical 
classes, and fishermen's institutes; also to pay a 
sl:nre of' int·ercst on tramways and other capital 
charges (part interest) to lie debited ngninst gnrden, 
r,>siclcntinl, nnd lonrist n•sort clen•lopmcnt. 
/1.s reg·nrcls nernlcllon, l\f.ii1tli1rnl1, :rn<l Hol'kine;hn111, 
vo11r Corn 1\1 i I (re ronnd 1 lu1, nt Gern lclt 011 lwo hnn 
cry fish inspectors appointed by the Fisheries De 
partment are the only persons who have any authority 
to jroteet the industry at that port, nncl in Yiew of 
it,; i111porl:1n<·<' to tlic Slnl<', your C'ommitlee rccom 
mcnl. lhe· :ip1 oinimcnt ol' :1 per111nnr.nl· inspeC'tor flt 
Gernlclto11. /\ gTr.:11 dpnl nl' di;;r11s,ion lrns !:ikcn plnce 
rr'.!,nnlinµ; tlw slip nl c::•r:il(lt011, 811<1 _\'Olll' Cmmnil 
le<' were :1sloni:,hc(l, :1f'te1· tl·r inspl'('lion of thr smnc 
1n fin<1 tl1nl 11w Qoyernmcnt k,<1 f'nilccl to effed (lit: 
nc·c•essnr_v rt') irs and make the slip sui1a\ilc for \he 
l:1 rg-er rishin<.; lioni s, nnc1 rcco11111H'1Hl I hn 1 1 hr ncrPs 
sary re irs he done nll'1 mi eledriC' wineh plarcrl 
tl•crc l'or 11 P pnrposc or hm1lin<.; honts 011 to the 
slip. 

ln :1dclilio11 to 11,is, 1l1c l'\ iclcne(' proYes tlrnt !he 
lrnr :il titP 111011111 of 1lw C1rN•nnmd1 Hi\·rr reqnires 
opening up, as at the pre,·cnt time it cnnhlc,; the 
fish 1o e11tc1· I 1,r ri\"C'r iii flood tide, lwt· pn'Hnts 1-heir 
exit to the sea in dry seasons, 

Another drawhaek to the fishing industry at Ger 
aldton is the high freight charged hy the Midland 
r:1illl'ny I'm· lhc r:Hrirnr(' nf' fish to Perth, which is 
1•1·:1c·lirnllv Ille onl,\' mnrk<'l ,wailahk fnr 1lie rfllch. 

Th(' fi,;11 :ll'(' lanclc<l ()11 (he .icll_,. h,Y illl' ('J'C\I' or 
tile fisl-1i11g· boats. nwl are loaded in (lir r:1illrn:,' trneks 
nd eked with iee supplied hy the fishing boats. 
The fish :1n• tl1c11 ennir,l lo Perih, nn<l a frciuhi or 
f:i 71:;;. 11c•r ton rl1nrge<l ror tlH' l'nrringl', with a 
111i11i11111111 c·li:1r,'t' of' lwo inns, so ll1nl ii' rnw ton Pr 
lc,·s is c•1111siu1H'<l. Ilic fl'ciu·lil :111101111(,.; (!I Cl 1 (k 

'l'lie J\1 icll:111<1 f'o111pn11:,· k11·(' <lnrinu· lhe lnsl l'PII' 

rnon l lis rpd11c,erl I lici r f'rl'ie;l1b \'l'l'\' <'Onsiclcrnlil v 011 
all merchandise except fish. The reason why the 
frcigh t in fisli has not hccn correspondingly reduced 



would seeru to suggest that other merckrn<lisc can be 
carried over competing lines by land or sea, and 
fish cannot. 
At Maudurali your Committee found that the bar 

leading into the river proved an obstruclion to tisli 
finding their 11 ay ju to the estuary. As a result the 
canning industry at tliat centre has been compelled 
io cease operations owing to the scarc:ity of supplies. 
Your Committee, therefore, recommend that the Gov 
ernment should have the bar opened up, and tho 
breakwater extended the necessary d istance to pre 
vent the sand from drifting- and blocking up the 
channel. Stops should he taken to allow tlie dcstrne 
tiun of shags. These birds, lo-day, :ire protected, 
ancl your Committee are of opinion Lliat they are a 
menace to tlic fishing industry, and the regulation 
treating tiiem as protoetecl birds silonld lw remond. 
From inquiries made and evidence given, your 

Committee are of opinion that fishing is being carried 
on in closed water,:;. Parti<·Hlnrly does tliis apply lo 
the closed waters at Hockinglinm, and in view of this 
place becoming a popular seaside resort, we recom 
mcnd~(l) that notiec pegs he pl;wed on the shore 
indicating the portions embraced in t lie closed areas; 
(2) that honorary inspeelurs he appointed at Rock 
inglrn.rn; (:J) that an extra permanent inspector be 
appointed at Fremantle to enable the present staff 
tu give more al-tenlion to prevent fishing in closed 
areas. 
A good deal of conflicti1'g- evidence was given rc 

gnnling tl1c si;,:c of mesh that sl101ild be allowed for 
11etiing, and your Committee recommend that t!Je 
mesh shonld be slancla:rdised, and not to lie loss limn 
two inches. 

FREMAN TLE FISII MARKETS. 
Your Committee have made extensive inquiries re 

garding the operations of the J\ilarkets, anrl are de 
finitely of opinion Llrnl lhe Go,·crnment should take 
control, and charge to the Jlshonnen, or their agent, 
a percentage on all gross sales. At present the 
markets are leased by the Go1·crn111cnt to the Ji're 
rnantlc C'o1meil at a nominal rental of ls. per 
annmn, and, :1ltbongl1 tho Council has received £2,500 
nett profit sinrc its ocr111rn11cy of the markets, little 
or nothing has been spent on the upkeep of the build 
ing- and jelty. The whole of tlic profits have been 
paid into the general revenue of the Council, and in 
the past the Pullie Works Department have had to 
bear llic cost of keeping- l l1e jel ty in repn ir, which, 
in the opinion of your Committee, should have i.Jeen 
horne by tho Coll)wil. At present the lmilcling and 
jetty arc in a state of disrepair, ancl, if something is 
not soon done, it will cost hundreds of ponncls to 
restore the building ancl jetty to the purpose :for 
which they were orig-innlly intended. 
Your Committee are amazed to think that officers 

of the Pnhlic Works Department should he so lack 
ing in their duty as to allow such a state of affairs 

. 
VI. 

tu exisL, and to permit the b11ilding aJld jetty, which 
are the property of the Government, to go to rack 
and ruin, and arc surprised to Jind that the depart 
ment did nut insist 011 the council, which is the 
lessee, keeping the place in repair. 
The evidence placed before your Committee proves 

thnt it was only after receiving an ultimatum from 
Lhe l◄'re111:u1Lle Council with a time limit insisting on 
the approval of regulations drawn up by them that 
lhc Cabinet took action, calling a special rnectuig of 
the l<;xecutive Council for the purpose. These regu 
lntious afterwards proved so monst ro11s that they bad 
to be withdrawn. It is evident that this action wa5 
taken without fully inquiring into matters and with: 
out consulting all parties conrernecl. To gire sotne 
idea of how unjust and inequitable these regulations 
111Jre, it is only necessary to rnculion that, had they 
not subsequently been withdrawn, it would have pro 
vided a clenr weekly re,·enue to the Fremantle mun 
l'.ipalily of .Cl:2 n ·week. Howe1·er, ns a result of 
reprcsentnt ions made later to the Colonial Secretary, 
the fees were altered to ::?1/2 per rent. on all sales, 
which means a nett return of' £€375 less water rate 
and lighting, which amount to £25 per annum, le 
ing a clear profit to the council of £350, and it musl 
he remembered that the whole of this charge has 
to he !Jome hy U10 li~herincn. I II tlic opinion of 
your Committee this is altog·cthcr excessive, 811d, 
therefore, they recommend that the Governmell 
should take control ol the markets, or that the Munt 
cipal C'ou111·il be allowed to clrnrge only J per cent. 
on all sales, which would give a return of' £150 per 
annum less £25 for water rates nncl ligltling. 

RECOMMEND ATIONS. 
Your C'o111111iltec C(imicler that the fishing industry 

from the food joint of view ('OnstituLe.s n great 
1•11blic asset ll'hirlt is not being satisfndorily utilised 
at the present time, and they recommend that Stat@ 
assistance he given to nny approved co-operative 
soriety that may be formed for the marketing of 
fish. 

Yo11r Committee, therefore, recommend that: 
1. The Frenrnntle fish nrnrkct be taken over by 

the Government, and speci::il cold storage 
facilities he arranged or erected. 

2. A Board should he constituted, giving equal re 
presentation to the O0n'rn111e11t and the fisher 
men, with an independent chairman sucl} 
Board to rontrol the fishing industry. 

3. Regularity of supply to th~ pnblie 
0

sho11ld be 
provided by Llie methods hercinbefore set 
forth. 
Signed on behalf of the Committee, 

F. A. BA GLTN, 
Ch:1irrnan. 

GEO, POTTER, 
JA8. HICKEY, 

Members. 



REPORT OF EVIDENCE. 

WEDNESDAY, 27r SEPTEMBER, 1922. 
Present: 

Hon. F. A. Eaglin, M.L.C. (Chairman). 
Hon. J. W. Hickey, :M.L.C. I Hon. G. Potter, :M.L.C. 

FREDERICK ALDRICH, Chief Inspector of Fisheries, examined: 

niiit B.y the CHAIRMAN : The object, of the select com 
go,,',, twofold, to inquire into the fishing industry 
K,, ' and also to inquire into the operation of the 
inc1:11ttlo hsh ma.rkct. Aro you of opinion that the fishing 
-N18 ry of .this f<ta,tc is being fosLrrcd and fully developed '? 
' th1.nk it could be fort;hcr fostered. It is ca.pable of 

2 
or development. · 

that Have you any suggestions to offer to the committee 
You w_ould be of assistance to them in framing their report '? 
Jlrofet~an m,ikc ti wriLkn sLu.temcnL if yon Jiko ?--I would 

3 
to send in a written statement, 

Brita· Very wolL You know Lhat t,ho poorer classes in Gnmt 
f,," d other European countries' have fish as a staple 
sa,,,,' diet, while heic it is a luxury ? I think it is the 
cost~ t lroughout Austrn.lia,. That is due, I take it, to tho 

he~ ? Aro prices of fish lower in the Eastern States than 

5 
--In some cases they aro much higher in tho East. 

higl;c _Wha.t 11,bout Sydney ?-There thry n.ro considerably 
,"many cases. 

p,' Brisbane ? I do not know very much about Brisbane. 

7 in' fish is a pretty good price thci·c too. b, '9w would Melbourne compare with Perth ? Mel 
, "is fairly high. 

cxpioit°ri )'oa, think our fishing grounds arc systcnmtically 
Gj''d? There could he greater exploitation. 

ivou]c] f. there were greater exploitation, do you think it 
lated b g, vo 11s n, chcflpl'I' fish s11 pply '?-If priecs were rcg11- 
slop,>'{ply, and we had a greater supply, then the prices 
l C lower. a."" s11y, " [f prices were regulated by supply." . Ts 

:You O any other controlling influonco over ilw n11,rkct ?~-Do 
,, @ regards market prices ? 

a ,'; Yes '?-Thero is in a sense. Weather conditions pltty 
fjl "portant part in our fish supplies, inasmuch as our 
If+p'hies are won by men employing a small type of boat. 
\y,, ,' Is bad weather, these men have to cease operations. 
th,,' none of_the bigger type of fishing boats uch as 
wo, ""_in the North Sea and elsewhere, boats that can 
Ctlnn tdunng tho rougher weather, when tho small boats 
]? 0 :vork. 

thin]: Suppo.so we <·ould incrl';tRO our supply of fish, do you 
s:yste' thflt w,Lh our present; markding foc:ilit.ics, our presrnt 
We i111 of buying, the public woulcl gci a chrnpor s11pply ? - 
\Vero 1't'O no control whatever over prices ; bnt i[ the supply 
th,, 'reased, and the wholesale price were much lower 
" 1t ' Pub]· 18 now, surely the benefit must reach the consuming 
j»,,'," ®rough the[_retailer. There must he a margin of 
et,,,,'_"! if the fish were purchased much cheaper by the 
';9ght to be sold to the public much cheaper. 

West , · 0 you think there is a lack of fishing harbours in 
hrt"b 0111 AusLm]in, '/-Unfortunn.tely our coast, so far as 
j,' "rs arn concerned, docs not co11111t1rc foyoumbly wit,h 

coast l- ' Ous ] · 1110 of the Eastern States. We lrnve noL t,hc nurnor- 
now argo bays where boats can find shelter. I have in mind 
j,"e particularly the coast of Now South Wales. 
'g f .Do you think there is a lack of handling and market 
sc,, lities in this State ?-I cannot speak just of the pre 

mom I tho lU . 1cnt. n tho past it has occurred to mo tha.t nndor 
have barkcting arrange men ts a little morn assist1111co could 
her of ~?11 given Lo the fishermen, inasmuch as quite a nutn 
hrought lsh were not brought to the market at all, though 
tne th . rnto t.hc 1''rcnmnt,\c harbour. It ha~ ocourrC'd to 
th
01118 

~t if tho auihoriLics controlling t.ho market Imel laid 
wh,,,," ''® out to arrange means of conveyance from the 
th
0 

tu cs l to the market, tlrnt fish wonlcl have gone through 
Privat3{ <ct. I had two years' experience as foreman of a 
llsec] t: Y l'Un market in New Routh Wu.Jes, find there we 
o haa go out of our way to do that class of business. lf 
at an hto go down to tho wharf at Sussex or other streets a,' ow of the night, wo would go and unpack the fi$h 
: rig it it, but 1 to the market. Of course we made a charge for 
it to tte were alw&ys there to 1111 pack the stuff and bring 
l• e market. 

ce8stul Do you think steam trawlers could be worked suc 
coast. Y on tills coast '/- Yos, partic\lbrly on t,ho south 

l G. Can you give us any information regarding Govern 
nwnt t,mwling ?-The "Penguin" is the only boat we ever 
ran. We had only two trips with her. I was on her the first 
tnp. We had bad weather prn,ciiea.lly the whole time. Our 
opora.tions, being with all new gear, were more in the nature 
of a test. Wo did not catch any great quantity of fish, al 
though wo were over decent, close-in grounds, grounds that 
seemed suita.blo. Tho serontl trip I was not on her. She 
went off Esperance in the Bight, on good grounds, when 
that "Hcnown" gn,]o came on. I think that when the gale 
hit the boat, there must have been a ton of fish in the net 
caught at 0110 haul. They had to cut that catch adrift. 
When the "Penguin" made for shelter in Middle Island, 
she was wrecked. 

17. You are of opinion that but for the accident the 
enterprise would luwo boon worl<ocl successfully ?-I do. I 
ihmk th0 "Penguin " would lrnve discovered absolutely 
excellent trawling grounds. 

l 8. Do you think there is a lack of refrigc.mting depots 
here ?-With om present snpplies of fish I do not think so, 
bornuso we can got private cold storage at Frcmantlo a.nd at 
Gerald ton and in Perth. I daresay it is obtainable at Albany 
too. · 

HJ. Do you think it would bo in tho interests of the cle 
volopnwnt. of the fishing imlustry if there were a refrigerator 
at the Fremantle fish markets, instead of the present, pri 
va.t,cly owned refrigerator '?-Do you mean municipally run 
or privately run ? 

20. Run either on the co-operative system, or by the 
Govrr111ncnt, or by the nrnnicipa,lity '? -Jt would bo fill 
assistance. 

21. If it wore built at the present municipal markets in 
l<'rc•mn,nt,lo ?--Yes. 

22. Do you think it would assist to develop tho industry 
if canning and curing works were established to n,bsorb 
gluts ? I think nndor present conditions tho supply would 
be 1,oo spttsmoclic to keep a canning works going. Moreover, 
in ca.nning it is essential that you have absolutely fresh fish, 
in order to turn 011t the better quality of article. Some of 
Lho fish tlrnt would corne in cluring gluts might not be a bso 
lutoly fresh. 

23. Do you know anything about tho oporntions of the 
canning <'Ornpany which was established at 1\fonclurah scnne 
years ago ? 'That was before my time. 

24. no you think there is a lack of expert activity in the 
direetion of exploring and developing our fishing grounds'/ 
Ve have an enormous coast line and I have only 10 officers 
altogether. There arc two at Broome, one at Shark Bay, 
two at, .Fmnmntlc, 1,wo 11t I'erih, one at l\landur11h, one at 
Bubury and one at Albany. 
25. By Hon. J. W. HICKEY: And none at Gerald 

ton '?-No. 
26. By tho CHAIRMAN : UnclN the present system, do 

you think that in order to a.void the over-supplying of the 
market, fishermen at Limos allow a large part of their 
catches to be thrown back into the sea ? I have never 
known that to be clone. 

27. It is fairly generally accepted that it is clone ?-I 
have heard that too. 

28. I do not subscribe to it, but I have heard it snicl. At 
a.ny mto you know of no such instance ?-No. 

20. Do you think there would be any likelihood of ex 
hausting our fishing grounds if np-to-clato tra.wlers and fishing 
fleets wore established ?-Not for many years. My renmrks 
a.bout trawling apply more particularly to ihe Routh const. 
1 will not say however tha.t we will not get; trnwling grounds 
011 the North- West coast. I have not tcstc<l that coast. 

30. Do you know anything about tho prn.ctice that pre 
vails today of tho big buyers owning the fishing boats, and 
renting them out to fishermen on tho share system ?-I 
undorntancl tlrnt that is clone, but I connot tell you the de 
tails of the anangements. I understand that Winterbrandt 
& Co., Black, and Manolas own quite a number of ti.shing 
boa.ts, and I believe in some cases they work on the share 
syst,om. In others, I undcrst«n,1 men take the boat and 
Lho owner has to pay them so much a pouncl for the fish they 
catch. lL is only a few weeks since Winter complained 
to me about the price these men wore asking for fish- T7d. 
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per lb. I do not know whether that is true or not · it is 
what he told me. 
31. You are quite sure that the practice does prevail ? 

Yes, but I do not know the terms of it. 
32. In order to ensure an c1deqmite supply of fish for tho 

whole of the State would you advocate sc1y, the purchase of 
three up-to-date steam trawlers ? I would limit the number 
to two at the start. 

33. Would you advocate assistance being given to secure 
a more complete sailing fishing fleet ? Yes, but we must 
have men who understand the work. As we know, tho 
greatest fishermen rue those who work in the North Sea. 
If they were brought out here they would be handicapped 
to a considerable extent until they acquired local knowkxlge. 
They could not possibly expect to successfully compete with 
the local men from the beginning without that knowledge. 

'34. If assistance were given by the Government thorn 
would be no need for them to go to the big buyers ? No, 
we could probably find the means of putting them in the 
way of acquiring a knowledge of the coast. lf you know 
the reefs and the nooks and places where you can got shelter, 
you do not run great risk. 

35. Would you advocate the establishment of depots 
and harbours at Mandurah, Rockingham, the west end of 
Rottnest, Fremantle, and also at a point on tho coast near 
the Yanchep Caves, say 30 or 40 miles north of Fremantlo ?- 
I would like time to answer that question. I can embody 
the answer in the statement I will prepare. 

36. With regard to a fast tra.nsport service, would yo 
suggest the construction of a light railway from Mandurah 
via Rockingham to Fremantle, and a light railway from 
Subiaco to Yanchep Caves via Scarborough and tho North 
Beach. Such lines, in addition to being of service to the 
fishing industry might open up new country for settlement 
purposes ?- I shall go into that question also, and give my 
answer in writing. 

37. Would you advocate the establishment of centrally 
controlled markets at l<'rcnrnnt;lo, Perth ftnd JVli,lla,ncl ,Junc 
tion, retail depots at all important suburbs in the metro 
politan area, and an organised system of distribution through 
out the State ?--That too is a big question which I would 
like time to answer. 

38. Would you advocate the extension of the present 
Fisheries Department by the appointment of experts in 
fishing matters on scientific and practical lines ? Queens 
land, I think is the only State which has a scientist n.ttachecl 
to its department, but he only deals with the biological aspect. 
With regard to giving ad vice to fishermen, it is necessary to 
employ inspectors who have a thorough knowledge of the 
work. That is what appertains here. 

39. How long have you been in your present position ? 
Eleven years, I was for I2 years in New South Wales as an 
inspector of fisheries and an inspector of oyster fisheries, as 
well as keeper of the marine hatchery. 
40. Since you have been here, has your staff been re 

duced in size ?-No, it has been increased by the appoint 
ment of two officers at I3roome in 1913, when the Pearling 
Act came into force, and one man on the coast. 
4L Another question I would like you to answer in 

writing is as to the best methods of putting the fishing in 
dustry on a sound basis, and whether that should be clone 
by private enterprise, by Government control, or by means 
of co-operative societies under Government assistance ?- I 
will reply to that later on. 

42. By Hon. J. W. HICKEY : What are the cl uties of the 
inspectors ? Generally to supervise closed waters. I also 
control the administration of the Game Act. 

43. You have men at Fremantle and Broome but nono 
at Geraldton. Is there not at Geraldton one of the biggest 
fleets on the coast ? It is a big distributing centre. 
44. Why have you not an inspector there ?- I have not; 

been able to get one. We have to live within our means. 
The biggest fleet is of course at Fremantle. Geraldton comes 
next. We have to depend on the police for a considerable 
amount of assistance. A man named Ward at Ceraldton 
gives us some help. 

45. But you cannot expect a man to do very much in an 
honorary capacity ? That is true. A man may take certain 
action while acting as an honorary inspector and land himself 
in trouble very quickly. He may seize a net one day and 
then later on find his haystack has disappeared. I would 
like to have a man at Geraldton. 
46. By Hon. G. POTTER: Bearing in mind that you must 

employ men who understand the work, where do you recruit 
your staff ? Recent appointments have been those of re 
turned soldiers. Those men underwent an examination at 
my hands. So far as possible I secure men who have had 
experience. 

74. Is there an ample field as it were to recruit from ? 
Yes. The men have a knowledge of fishing on these coasts. 

48. Regarding tho question of storage you seemed rather 
sceptical about the idea of keeping such works going. You 
said it would be too spasmodic ? -For canning, not stor!ng. f 

49. Would it be a question of weather ?-A question_ 0 
weather and demand. You may get a glut from the herrhl]l 
season and that may last only two or three days, or a wee t 
and then, owing to tho weather conditions, you may no 
lmve ,L glut for three or four weeks. 

50. It is a question of the source of supply or the weathe! 
conditions ·1-Wcathcr conditions play the more important 
part. 

51. Would those weather conditions play a very im 
portant part under the present system, or if steam trawlers 
were employed, would the disadvantage of the weather co 
ditions be eliminated ? Yes, to a great extent it would. 

52. Would it eliminate the disadvantages of the weathel 
conditions so far as to warrant the establishment of cal 
1vorks "-lf you nre going to have c:anning works they shoul 
be established close to the trawler's base. 

.53. If trawlers he employed they must he kept in a] 
operation; trawlers can work in an.y weather, Would t 
supply be there 1-1 think so, I have great faith in those 
southern grounds. 
54. By the CHAIRMAN: I wish to ask you few " tions about the Fremantle fish markets. What i , 

arrangement under which the Fremantle Municipal Cou}, 
hold tho lease from 1,he Puhl,c Wor,,s Department ?-.L thm 
it is an annual lease at a peppercorn rental. There 8F 
certain conditions under which the lease can be rescinded 

55. Do you know what the conditions ttro regardmg 
cancellation ? I cannot say de/;nitcly, ln,t you should be 
able to get that information from the Works Dcpartmont-

1 56. Do yo,, know how long the Council htwe held the 
lease? It iwas obtained before my time; it must be 13 0' 
I4 years ago. ·d 
r,7. Has the Council during its occupancy oxpende 

money on necessary repairs and renovations ? I know thab 
they have spent money on the landing stage. . 

58. What is the present state of the building and jetty? 
It is not in good repair, 

59. What is the position to-day so far as sales are " 
cerned ? Mr. Willis sells in Lh,, rnMkot fMtd understan 
the Council charge him a percentage. 

flO. What quantity of fish p11sscs through Lho markets? 
The value is bet ween £16,000 and £20,000. 

61. You would be safe in saying ti /5,000 per annum ? 
Yes. 

62. Have you any idea of the quantity of fish that comes 
in outside the markets ? Those figures can be obtained from 
the department; I can let you have them later. I h) 
calculated that the value would he between £3,000 an 
£.5,000 per annum. 

li3. ls there any inspection made of this fish ?-I cannft 
tell you that. It is purely a municipal matter. We on Y 
inspect in regard Lo size. 

64. Do you think that all fish for sale should pass throul 
the markets, seeing that the markets are there'? Up QC 
point, certainly. A man, however, may be running l1 f_rsi~ 
business and he may own a boat, 11nd l _ doubt wlJethe1 be 
would be advisable to force him to sell his fish through t If 
markets. I such a case, there should be exemption., 
a shopkeeper owns a hotit, and you force him to sell tbroug 1 
tho markets, he will be buying his own fish. 

65. If all fish sold in Fremantle were passed through tbbe 
markets at 2] per cent., what approximately, would be the 
gross revenue to the Council ?-About £300. 

66. And if all the fish were forced thrnugh tho markit, 
tho amount would be more ? Yes. Jf the shelter at tie 
markets is not good enough, the fish could be carted to the 
market from the harbour. At tho same time, I do not be· 
lieve in excessive handling of fish. 

67. Have you over heard of the owners of the lMger 
boats complai;1 that the accommodation at the fish markets 
is not adequate ?- They used to do so. 

GS. Do you think they prefer Lo sell their fish at the 
wharf, so as to avoid paying commission ? That was th© 
complaint before the breakwater was built and when there 
was no shelter there. 

69. Since the establishment of the breakwater, do they 
avail themselves of tho shelter ?-Some do. The Harbour 
Trust do not want small boats in the harbour. 

70. During the time the Fremantlc Council provided its 
own auctioneer and staff, what commission was charged on 
s11les ?-Six and ,i qmtrtcr, which covered all costs ot l 
fishermen. I understand originally there was a scale O. 
charges set down, but I do not think anything was evel 
levied. The 6] was put into operation and it took the place 
of the scale of charges. 
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71. . Seeing that the Council ,Ho making £300 a year in 
commission as the result of the sales, do you think it is neces 
sary for thorn to have an ofliccr at the markets to collect that 
revenue ?- I should think that would he a matter of arrange 
ment. It could he paid at the Town Hall. 

72. If tlrnt were done, it would sa,ve a man·s sah.ry '? 
Exactly. l3ut docs not the question of he,tlth inspection 
come in there ? 

1 
73. The hea,ltlt inspector docs not go down there regu 

atly. Do you know what wns 1tppro:x1rn11tcly the profit for t1o years 1918, .l9U), and 1920? I heard that it was about 
60. 
74. Do you know anything about the present arrnngc 

ments for clea,ning the 1111trkC'ts ·1-No, unless tho in[ormation 
18 contained in the file. 

75. Seeing tha.t tho Council made a profit of £68 in those 
three years, do you think the markets should be run for 
profit or for the hcnclit of tho fishing industry ?- If it is 
under municipal control, ns it was originally, I would not 
dbJoct to tho charging of a percentage up to G l, even if a 
ecent profit was made. 
7G. Do you think the building was handed over for them 

to make a profit, from ? There is nothing to show that. 
Ii 77. lf excessive commission is charged, it will drive the 
h away from the markets, and more will he sold outside? 
I ho Counuil cou Id say .. Y 011 must sell it th rough the 
markets." 1•:ven then tho efTcct might be to drive tho boats 
to Oeraldton. 
78. Has the Council power· to force all fish to be sold 

through the nrnrkcts ?-1 think so. 
, 79. Tho by-1,tw den.ls with the wholesale sale of fish ? 

T'hat wold be wholesale. If a man brings in a ton or so of 
fish and sells it in a lot, it is a wholesale sale. 

80. Yo ca,nnot; prevent a man selling a, dozen or so fish 
over the wharf ? No. That, however, is a different matter 
from selling a, ton of fish in. one quuntity. 

. 81. One per cent. on a turnover of £15,000 11 year would 
give the Council £150. Do you think the Council should he 
Satisfied with that profit ?- If they were satisfied with a 
prof,t of £68 per year, they should be satisfied with £150. 
82. By }Ion. G. POTTER: Regarding thcconvcnienrcs at 

the jetty, thoy arc not all that they should be. Is it within 

your province to make recommendations respecting these ? 
I do not think I can do ,i,nything. 

83. Would you recommend the putting of all fish through 
tho market '?-Yc·s, with certain lirnitaJ,ions in connecti~n 
with the man who owned the boat. 

84. Why should all fish he sent to the market ? It is 
the proper place for the wholesale sale of fish. 

85. Of comse it would make the inspection of fish morn 
thorough ? Decidedly. 

8li. Hevcrting to tho man who owns a boat and brincrs 
fish in to sell in his shop ; do you think he should he entitled 
to pull up his boat alongside the wharf and deliver the fish 
1,hcrc? lt is practically a private hoat and the owner might 
wish to sell the fish a,cross the counter. By pulling up at 
the wharf he would evade charges which he should legiti 
mately pay ? He would not evade the Fremantle Harbour 
Trust charge for wharfage. The fish shou lei be subject to 
inspection. 8T. Would such an owner o[ a boat have an advantage 
over the nrnn who would he compelled to put his fish through 
the market ·1-The purchaser huying through the market 
docs not, have to pay commission ; it :is the producer who 
pays that., 

88. lt should be put thrnugh the market for inspection 
purposes ? It certainly should be inspected just as ,i,nybotly 
else's fish is inspected. 

89. If a.II tho fish were diverted through the market, the 
inspection would be easier and more thorough •-Decidedly, 
and it would be Letter for me in regard to control. The 
control would be more thornugh. 

90. You said that if certain things were done, the boats 
right be diverted to Geraldton. Why ? They would go 
there rather than pay excessive dues at Fremantle. There 
are no dues at Geraldton. 

91. By the CHAIRMAN : Tho fish sold on the wharf is 
mostly from deep sea and is iced ?-About 95 per cont. of it is 
iced. 92. And for that reason alone the inspection should be 
more stringent ?-lcccl fish carries up to 12 days, but it 
should be subject to inspection. 

93. By Hon. J. W. HICKEY: You arc of the opinion that 
there should be an inspector a.t Gcraldton ?-I would like 
to have one there. 
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THURSDAY, 28th BEPTE:'11.BP:r{, 19:2~. 

Present: 
Hon. P. ;\. Raglin, 1\l.L.C. (Chail'ln:in). 

Hon . .T. W. Hil'kC)', 11.L.U. / lion. C. I'ottcr, :\LL.C. 

JO fIN W J Ll,[;e:;, A nctionocr, l•'rr1n:111 tle, called and cx.1111inetl: 

!J4. 
at the 

.9.5, 
llll'll. 

1921. 

By the CHAJH1\I.A0i: You are 
1''rcmantle fish 1narkot ?-,·,·s. 
Do you sell on commission? Yes, 
That syste111 has prn,·ailed since 

Lhr a11ctionecr 

for th,· fisher 
tho IHL May, 

!Hi. v\ihat 11·as tht• prc,·ions syst1•1111-1 was tli.e nrnni 
eipal llllltionccr :111tl inspcctnr, paid a weekly salary. 
The council charged a eornrnissic,11 of (i ½ pn l'c-nt. 

!Yi. Did 1h:1t con•r all (·os1's :rnd d11cs ?-Y1•s. Prior 
to that system there 1\'·Js inlr•idue,·d, in 1011,'l, :1. scale of 
<:h:ngcs, to whirh the (ishcrn11•n ol>_jedcd 011 the sron• 
that it 11·as rxccssi,·e. L s11gg·rstr•1l that the co1111(·il 
:.Hlopts the percentage basis t:iking ti Yi 1w1· cent fls H11ffi 
cient to cover all costs. They agreed to that arrange 
ment and it h:is prevailci"l for 14 )'C':Hs. 

98. Jlo you know wlrnt profit lhl' eo11ncil lll:Jdc on 
the opcr:1tions of the market fron .1.918 to 1f!'.201-0n 
mi a,·erage £(i:i per annum. 

!JO. Under what arrangement does the ronllcil hold 
the lease frorh the vYor:<s Dl'p:1rt111(•nt'i-'J'he rc11t:1l is 
pcppcrl'orn :111,l :1ny p1ofi1s 111::irk a1c 1o go to th,, mn111• 
tenanee of the building. cannot say whether the 
present lease is capable of cancellation or what tho 
eouncil have p:1irl. 

J 00. WJ1:1t have the couw·il l'X[icnderl 011 rcp:1irs :ind 
r(•novatio11s ?-Prar·tica IJ~, 110th i11g. They di,1 p:1y :i. 
share of the cost of putting in a few piles, something 
abont £fi0. l harl grc:i.t tro11l1l0 in getting them to pnt 
one coat of pa int on the -.l'indow snshcs on the weather 
side of the building. That is nll the repair II ork eC 
fertci'l (luring l ,t years. 

.101. \,VJi:1t is the present eonditio11 of the tilding 
am! .ictty'/-8otl1 :ire bndly i11 nrcrl of n'1H1ir. 'rlw 
lmHling· was washed away and has not hcc•n rcpl:H'C(l. 
At th" beg·i1111i11g· of the winter a 1na11 fell through the 
l:rnlli1w st:1ue :lllil lo~t. n. box ,J'I' fish. 'l'h1) l'o1111r·.il 's in· 
spceto;~ ;vrt .Jcffrc_v, pron1is,•1l 111c he 1Y011ld JTJ:cnt the 
111:1ttl'r, hut 11olhi11g h:1s been do11e•. 

W2. Whnt is the annual v:1li1t' of the fish sold at the 
rn:ukds?-On :rn a,·1'rngt' .Sl:'i,000, exrl11siq• of 1·ray 
fish1 ,d1icl1 :ire sold pTil'atcly to the vnlu(' ot' ,q1proxi 
rnatcly £4,:iOO per :1111111111. 

10:l. Do thr conncil n,cci,·c ~\G per c-ent. Oil nay 
ieh as well?- Yes. 

104. 'W!rnt is the v:1lne oft.hr fish sold at the wharf, 
a1•:nt frn111 the rn:irkcU-·- l<'ro111 tl1c 10th .Tun:' to tho 
:?0th ~cptrmlin of this year it ww, E'.\O:iH. l•'rom the 
1st .Jan11:1ry to tl1C' l'.'t·h Dt'r·,•nil>er, ]021, it ,vas £ti,894. 
You could ndd to tha1 allothrr five• tons of fod1. Tlir 
figures arc s11pplicd l1_y tl1c loenl fish in,;pcdo•· who ad 
mits tht')' nrc· not quite eornpletc. 

10:i. 'Will it he safe to estimate f 111' figure :n 
£10,000 ?-Quite safe. 
lOii. Ts nn,r inspedio11 rn:1ri1• of the fish solrl 111 tho 

river?- No, 
107, What health inspection is made of the fish nat 

the markets?If I see anything wrong I have to draw 
:it1elltion to it. A frw weeks go I pointed 0111 to the, 
inspcrtor cert:iin ush 1rnt fit for h111nan consumption. 
He eonrlrrnnccl it ]mt nllO\\'l'fl the lislicrrnca to 111.ko it 
awav and rlispo,c of it to the p11blir. 

l 08. Dors tl1c ]1cnlth i11spedor make periodic Yisits 
to the mnrket ?-No, hut the man there is snpposcrl to 
be a health i11spcdor. 

100. Hn,; he :Jll)' q11:1lifil'~1ions?-0ionc wlrn!C'vcr. 
l10. Tf rloubtfti'l fish Wf't'C offerer] for sale, would 

vou as auctioneer refuse to s,•11 it1-Ycs. 
· 111. 1.Vhcn you ,,ere mnnicipal a11eiioncn rlirl tho 
health inspector visit the 111arket"-Not· unlrss I n.p_ 
pcalccl to him. If :it an_y time T conrlrm1H'rl fish I used 
to tr.11 the fishennan he cotilcl protest to the Ch 1ef 

I lca11h lllspt'dor. 01111' once did I call in the C:Jiicf 
111'al1l1 I llSJledor: l11:il ;t:ls ll'hc.11 a loa,l of fisl1 carno i1t 
f ro111 (':1 rn:1 rvo11 :i Ill[ :is L ,I id not k 11 ow who had con 
signed it or what claim might be made, I wished to 
11:tl'(' th,• l'Ollfirrnati<Jll of the i11spedor. 
JI :2. IJ11ri11g the time you were municipal auetionee' 

practically you did the health inspection for the coun 
l'il l-Y<•s. 

IT3, Since then there has not been any formal in 
speetion by a qualified man} No, 

114, Seeing that there is a fish market at l•'rc1nnntil', 
do you think that all fish to he disposed of to the public 
should pass through that market?- Yes, particularly 
fro111 a hc•:il1h p(lint of ,•ip11·. I do Hot sc·o th:it you 
should compel it all to 1,c s1il1111it1e•d to :111l'I iu11. . 
115. Is there any i11sp1•<·1ion f'ro111 a l1t':11Tlt point o1 
view, of the Jish sold outside 1hf' n1arkct /-Nono wlin.t· 
C\'Cl'. 
'llti. lf all fish WL'llt tl1l'Ollf..\'li the llllll'kct, in1·l11flinµ 

thc J0,000 lhs. 11011· solcl ontsirlP lh<• 1narkPt1 the l'Olllll'il 
would claim a percentage on the total} Yes, 

117. Is that :111 ine,•ntin' 1o thl' fislwrn11•11 1o sell 
outside the market so as to avoid foes and commissions? 
It is, when the charges are excessive, 

] l8. JJo you think the council re fostering and 
assisting the industry by making such charges and ex 
h·al'lillg prnlits ?~1':o, they are not encouraging the _111· 
dustry at all, They are hanging it up and destroying 
it. 

l 19. Do yon think the present cha1w• or:! \,<'2 pt'r rc11t. 
shoulrl he rclluccd ~-Y cs . 

1:20. What do you l'Pllsiiln 11·rJ11ld ht• f:1ir and eq11il- 
nhll' /-1 think I fH'l' ('1'111. won Id he lliJlJlil'. 

121. One per r·1'1il. Oil 1110 1:,,000 Ills. ot' fish th:at 
go through the market would give the r-<n111('il £J!'i0 
l'<'r :1111111m, :lllrl 011 th1• 10,1100 Jhs. sold 011hidc 1hl' n1ar· 
ket at present another £100? Yes, and that wo11ld he 
too much, I addition to that there is the sale of era} 
fish, :and one per l'ent. on those returns wold give then 
:11101hn C.J., or £:50. 'f'h:tl· is :1ltog·,·ther loo n111rl1. 

12'.2. l f t-lw ('Ollnl'il rn11ld pay expenses, do you think 
they sho1ild lll:Jkr an.,· prnfit 0111 of the 111nrkf't at :ill?-: 
No. The•y sho11l(l not make { profit. If thr ,·01111r1l 
reduce the charges, we will reduce our commission 
c hn rgrs. 

12:l. Wlrnt is Ilic p1·r•Rt•nt :1rrnngt'llH'11t rl'g:1rding thl' 
(·l<•:11,in,.:- (If tlw 111arkl'ts'/- )1y 111:rn who assists at the 
sale cleans up the markets, We pay for that, It c1o<'S 
not i1n-ol\·1' th,• ro111H·il in nnr 0xpensr• n1· :ill. 

124. Have the council made any complaints regarding 
tho conrlihon of the markcts?-No. 

125, 'Then they are satisfied with the present method? 
-E,·idently. 

126. Wheat would cover the water and lighting 
rhnrgcs )'t:irlyf-1 rlo not know. 

12,. <'ollld thosr ildHils h0 olit:iin('II fro111 yo11r 
h:1ln11('('·s1H•c1s 1-'l'ht'.)' ro11ld lir ohtninc1l f'ron1 1hr ,·011n• 
cil's balnee-sheets, 'The fish markets do no1 n1:ikc ont 
bnl:inc('•Hlirds. \Ve only keep n 1·e•r·ord of' snl<'R :ind 
purchases and pass those in to the council, 

128. Is there a publie shower hath outside the l•'rP· 
111:rntlr fish markets? Yes, and it regisfrrs thn1ugh 
the fish market's meter. 'That shower hath is :ivnil:ihlo 
for r,·rryon('. 

120. ls it 111ur·h 11sc,l hr i'h,• p11hlil' in sn111111t'r ti111ci 
Yes. I have gone thrrr n.t ,1.,10 :i.111. :rn,l lwnn1 1-hc 
shower running n11d l1:1vt' had 1o g·et- it· tnrnerl off. Tho 
man there did not hl'nr it or did not w:rn1· 1o hear ii, 
I do not knoll' which. At :iny rate, that water is charged 
lljl ag:iinst the 111arkcts. 
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130. Wns 1hat shower thcrr prior 10 the municipal 
baths being w::tsht'<l away I-Ko, it was constructed by 
the council subsequent to the destruction of the baths, 
:rnd it 11:is p11L there for the eonn'niencc of the pnblic. 

J:n. What are the duties of the council's inspector, 
-lcffrcy'/-1 do not know. All J ha,·c seen him do is to 
open the doors of the markds, eollert tl,c r,omrnission on 
the total sales every other day, nnd write out receipts. 

132. Could it ill' :1rrnngcd thnt. yo should pay 
weekly or fornightly 1lirect to the council's officcf-L 110 
not know why that co11lcl not be arrnng,'c1, bcranse it 
would be much bcHrr for us. The town clerk nsked me 
1-o do 1h:1t when 1hc new regulation was brought into 
-Foret'. I rd'11srd to sig11 for wrekly pa_v111e111"s lwcnuse 
I consi<lcrcd tht' l'iiargt'S Wl're t'Xt·essi vc. I told tho town 
clerk that there might be 80111(' possibility of g01ting thr 
<·h:ll'gl'S rut down 1hronglt 11w f•on11<:il, h11t 11111il tltc11, I 
would pay when his lll:111 cnlled for 1he monl'y. If the 
charges were eut down to \l'hnt I consider 1Y01ticl he fair 
:11111 l'f]Uitnhle, I wonld he prep;H<'ii 1-o sign for Wl'l'idy 
pa,vme11lH. My reason for not- signing w:1s th:1t I <lid 
not wish to ro111n1it· 111yself to the ehnrgr of ~1,,G ]l('l' rent. 
Tf 1 li:1t. "·ere rrd1H'l'<i, I would be prepared to gi\'O th,, 
council a guarantee and sign for weekly payments, 

133, Would you lw pn•pared 1o nllow ti11' t·o1rnc-il 's 
oflic·er to i nsped yolll' hooks n t i 11frn·[1 Is 1-Y es. J•:vcr_y• 
thing is fair and above board, and there is a good check, 

l:l-1. vVhnt nn' tl,e :ll'r:111_gc111<•nts for oprnin_g np the 
markets?-Jeffrey opens up every morning. He has 
c·hnrg·r ol' Ilic' lwys. '!'hr 111nrkc1s art' p;t'nernlly Ojlt'netl 
at 4.45 n.m. 

13.5. Is that time suitable? No, particularly during 
1ho s11111nH'1· 1)1onths, 'l'lie 111:1rkets l'ould ho OJll'lletl nt 
:rn ,•:11·lin hour 10 ('11alilc 1 ill' fisl1t'nnen to put their fish 
through and get away to the AHhing g-ronnd. r :q_1• 
pronl'hcd t·hr 1oll'll elerk about this rnattrr y1•stPnlay. 

136., What would be n suitable time for the summer 
mo11thsf-ll11ri11<>· tl1r s11rnnH'l' 111on1hs, -1-.1.'i n.m., nn<l 
during the winter months 4.45 a.m, I have to wait till 
the inH]ll'l'ior opens up the markets. Pretty well the 
same routine is follow,,d in 1ht' :1 f'1ernoo11, I suggest 
that the markets should be opened at 2 p.m, all the year 
1'01111(1. 'l'he only r!'H80ll for ,JJH'lling ,,a,,-lier in 1hl' lll(ll'Jl 
ing is to give the n1('11 a l'h:1nc·c 1o gr1 :,way. ff a fishcr- 
111:111 loses half an hour of fnir wind lie may lose his 
whole day 's work, When I wns in charge an<l l saw 
tltat the 11·t':11ht'r 11·ns s11ital,l<', r oHrn openetl up :1,t 
3,30 n.m,, particularly when I knew there was a big sale. 
'Th:t saved the men a good deal of time and let them 
get away. '"' 

1,17. "\-VJ,nt pro111p1e1l th<' <'Olllll'il to :1holish the nrn11i 
cinal auctioneer and lense the markets?- I do not know 
what the idr:t of the eo11i1<·il w:is. It wns suggestccl 
when Mr. Montgomery was mayor, The profits were 
f'nlling off and the Town ('Jeri{ :,skcd mo whnt ,ms the 
1·:111sc'. lnfl1H•nzn was r:1ging nnd 11H' war was in pro· 
gress. ~lnny fishern1t'n 11·1'rl' h1i<l up thron_gh influcnr,a., 
nnd tltc 111:i_jority of thr1n being Ttnli:ins, they hncl 1o 
g·o to ltnlv to join tht'ir rrs<'l'l'l'S. I c'xpl:1int'<I tltr posi• 
tion accordi 11gl)· 1 o the '!'own Clerk. When r 1\:1s n wny 
011 my n111111al ]('n,·e-1 :rn1 not sure of the ycar 
McLaren relieved me nd Haynes, who was then 'Town 
Ck,·k, told i,i111 1hnt 1-IH' co1111,,il 11rro 1hi11king of letting 
the markets and that if ~-J<•i ,,ll't'n cnre<l to submit a. price 
1lie t·Otllll'il \\'011ld l'onsid('r it. !fr tolcl (1,-i('Ve to tell 1110 
\l"l1t'll I came back and suggested that we should 111ovc 
i11 11,c n,:ittn. i\l<·L:H<'n told 111t' ahout it Jntl'r 011 :wcl 
.sni,1 th:it :is it was ny _joli, thnt I hntl t!o110 all the work 
from the inception and that it 1\':lS all 111,v idcn, I shonltl 
~e<' nhout it. 1 ·told hi11, 1hnt I wonld 11ot t·onrh it. Ruh 
sequently there was a report in the newspapers stating 
that the council had made na recommendation that the 
finances of the fish markets should be gone into with a 
view to leasing them, I thought it was time to write 
in :i1Jou1 it. I s:111· (1ril'\'l' nn<l 11·r wrote' to the rnrrncil 
stating that we wold he p[,,nsr,I 1o ll('gotintc with them 
if' snlisf:1rto1·y nrrn11f!'l'IIH'1ds roult! lil' m:Hlr. '!'hey dl'· 
c·it!rd to call for tl'n1krs. 'l'hr resnlt wns thnt· wr put 
in what we thought t·hr thing w:1s 1rnr1l1. No1iecs \l"C'l'l' 
sent round to several nuetioneers, myself, Melen, 
Simper and Langford in Perth, Langford rang me up 
to 11Hk wl,e1hl'r I conld «iv,' hilll anv informn1ion. T 
snicl 110, t',t·ept that thl' (.;)1111,·il h:ul ,ic,ri<kd to call for 
1 l'lltlers, O\"l'l' 1 hc t·c>lcpl,onr ho nrndc 1111 n Pl ,oi11t111pnt 
to meet me and he nwntimwd 1hnt it might lw possible 
1o pl:n· :1 jokr on tli<' l'OlllH'il. I lJl('t him in Prcn1antle 
and took 'with lllC Grio,·c, :rnd introducc<l him as my 

prospccti:•c p:ntner. Langford scemccl to be annoyed 
about tl11s. He thought I should have gone to him. Ho 
s:1icl to me, '' :\ly lirothrr anrl f han' gonl' into this 
rnatkr ancl there is not enongh .in it for us, hut at tht• 
same time, we are pntting in a tender.'· '!'ltci, tcndt'l' 
was accepted at £300 a )"l':11". When the fislterrnen heanl 
of this, they approached me :1.11<l asked me to get :, 
place somewhere else whl'l"l'at f-o sell thrir fish. T hired 
a lighter and had it towed around near the jetty. When 
J,a.11gionl saw that, he interviewed the harbour master 
and asked whether the l.ightl>r eonld not be removccl. 
The harbour master ordered me to take the lighter away 
from tho ,Jdty. r tol,1 the h:nbonr rnnster that I hall 
instrnc-tl'd that tlw lightrr shonld not lay alongside, but 
should tw up two quarter li11es, with anchors to hold it. 
The hnrl'o111· mnstn sa i1l, '' 'T'hc onlv thing I can adviso 
yon to do is 1o <·nrl vour stuff abo::ird :111<1 yon can li:1111 
alongside and haul off again when you have finished.' 
['h:et arrangement was not satisfactory, We had to 
sell off 1he ,idt,v :111<1 frolll the boats. 'Then we made 
:1pplic:1tio11 to ti1t' 'l'ra111\\·ay Board to <'lHlcavonr to S<'· 
secure their old power house, After negotiations the 
('h:iinnan infonnccl 111<' thnt 11,ry ronl<l not kt thr hniltl 
ing to us as it was under offer to a South Australinn 
fin11. W<' then made :1ppli,·ntio11 to Ilic \Vorks Dop:1rt 
n1('11t -for n,e nsc of an old huilclin_g 11H',Y h:111 near the 
tn,rnrl. All this time we were selling outsi<lo thl' rn::ir 
kd, :i.lthough 11·<• were <•ornpclil'd to snblllit our fish for 
inspection. They compelled us to rnrr_v the fish into the 
market for i11spretio11 ;Jllll theu cnrry it out agni11 to 
sell it. A11 olliccr of tl,c \Vorks Department was sent 
do\111 to lllHkl' nrrnngrlllc11ts :1hout :ilterntionp, to t-hc 
lrniltling· we were after, and, of course, J had to tell 
hilll what WL' "·:intl'd the pl:we for. On the followi.n<T 
<lnv thr <kprH1"111ent e:int·clled their intention to Jct u: 
11:l\"l' the huil<ling. We were told that there was a pub 
li,i building- :1lrea(ly t'rei'tt'ti :rnd th:1t was ,·:here \\"e 

shold take our fish to st•ll. On that 11Hcrnoon 11·c found 
n. liy-1:iw h:1rl ill't•n postl'd np ,ptti11g· ont that tlw whole• 
sale sale of fish was prohibited within the municipal 
dis1 ri.-t t'Xt'l']'t in 1ht• fish markl't. \Ve saw onr solicitors 
:inti it op,•n1'<l up n. hiµ,· quc.-rtion. \Ve \\'r!·c ac\,·isc<l to 
snlllnit our fish for i11spe1·ticE1 nt the lll:lrkrt nn<l srll it 
lh<'rl'. Wt' did thnt. O_n the next morning the inspec 
tor of Ashenc's, :\'lr. llnv11lso11, lt:rntll'<l ml' ri kttrr \\"hie]) 
lw snid Jt,, fo1rn<l nnder his offil'(' cloor. It was from 
l.:rngf"onl i11fonning us thnt we were not pcnnitte<l to 
soll fish within th<' huilcling. "\-ire infrn·iewecl 011r solici. 
tor who asked whether we wold be willing to pay T,:1110-. 
ford a f:ii r n'11tn l. 'v\'t, said. " \'es, for n, pn rt' of tho 
lrnilding. '' But T..,:ingfonl ,ai,l he would not allow us 
imidl' the lrnil11ing, :rncT that afternoon lH' rkclnrr<l "r11 
yo come in, I will throw you out,'' Our instructions 
were to kt him throw us ont. We rlitl not want any 
ho1hcr. While I was talking to him T s:iw :\f~vor Gil:i 
son nn<l 'l'oll'n Ckrk lbynl's c·nllling rlon-11 the jetty fol 
lowed hy 10 policemen. I sni:I, '' This is a fine state of 
nff:iirs; \H' hnvl' fish hrrc to s,,]l nnrl L:ingforrl \\"ill not 
r1llow ns to st'll in the n1:1i-kets. You havc a. by-law srw 
ing that the wholesale sale of' fish is prohibited except 
within the m:ll'ket. Why shoultl 1 not have the right to 
('HIT_\' 011 lrnsinl'SS as well ns Langfonl or any other per 
son?'' They replied, 'We are here for the p11rposr of 
l'l'l'''l'll1ing von srlling fish on the jetty.'' The, several 
fishern11'n l':ll'l'il'd lllC insi<lt' the huil<ling :ind [ solc1 th<' 
fish. Langford asked the policemen to put rne ont, but 
the policemen refused to do ,o. 'l'hC'y, ho11·e1 er took 
rn_v nnmt' nn<l hnnrled it to 1,nngforcl. I lWYCr 'hen n1 
anything more bout it, T folcl the fish. On the follow 
ing morning Jeffrey, who was working for Lnng·foi·d, 
OJl<'lled 1-lH' 111nrkd, :11111 fot111tl tlt('l'C was no light. H 
was discovered that all the wires had been et. Tho 
train arrived with the buyers, and they said that they 
knl'\\" ihert' woul<l he 110 light. 'l'hcrc \Y:-lS a fishrrma;1 
there with a hurricane lamp who knew something about 
wires :ind lie soon got tlte light g·oing. \\10 continurcl to 
s,•11 ill the lding. A few fishcrn•en, Anstrians and 
othc'rS. pa,·r 1,sh to T,nngfonl to sell. Anyhow, hr <li<l 
no good. We subsequently discovered, through our 
solil'itors, that tl,r eonnril h:ul no right to suh-lot the 
market. We also rliseon'r"cl tl,:1t 1h<:v clirl not have the 
powt'r to colil'l't inspc'di011 frcs, wliid1 the,r hncl been 
1·ollceting frolll 11s. T 1111ckrstnnrl thr_y rompcnsatccl 
l ,:,ngfor<l for the mistake that tltc_y rnnd,'. Then tltcv 
:1ppointe,l :in nnetionr('l' of thrir O\l"ll. Our solicitoi8 
informed us tltn'. they had not powrr l'\"Cn to appoint an 
nnctioneer. I did not know tlns when 1 was auctioneer 
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for the ('Om1ril. \Vp askcrl Llie co11ncil to withdraw the 
auctioneer and they would not. I applied to the Su 
preme Court Jor an in_j1111dion to stop them from sell 
ing. While the auctioneer was selling, they also np 
poillkd tlteir 0\\'11 ti1nrs f'or Sl'lli11g nwl :1lso :1llotl1•d 
~p:1crs. T \\':ls not alioll'ed to sc'II unlil lht' :w<'tiont•l'r 
had finished and I was not allowed to take any part of 
!tis rnarket. J h:1cl to remain there and not attempt to 
sell until h(' li.1d finishl'd. Tltn.t 11as 0111v doar· to t·ry 
and put me 011t· of busint'ss, lrnt the mnjorily or fislJ('l' 
lll('ll stopped that. 

138, Were you successful i the Supreme Court pro 
eccdi ngs '1-Y es. 

139. The Government Gazette of the 30th September 
contains by-laws relating to tltc markets. 'I'hL'l'l' is svt 
out a schcrlult• of tolls and dues payable, It is set out 
tlt:1t for lite use of' t'D.el1 tnblt· tiit'rt• sltn.11 be a elta.rge 
of ls. G<l. Tltr eoull(·il :tskcd for 2s. (i(l. i11 lhe first 
place; did they charge you that? I believe they did. 
There are 17 tabks wlti,·h nrc statio11ary, :tnd four 
ll"hirh are poi-table. 
HO. An' 1]1(' 17 tnl,lt•s gelll'r:1lly llSl'd f'or the sale of 

iishf-Yes, in <'onncction 11illt tl11' ordin:try clay sales, 
aud very oftl'n thl' 21 :it'(' used. 

14]. The by-lnw sets out· that iht' f'i1n.rgo slt:111 l,c 
ls. Gd. for ettl'lt t:1blc ]'l'l' s:1lt•, [f' there are two sales 
per day that \\'Onld lip ::s. per day for (':1ch taiJil'. !•'or 
thr use of 11i,, 17 fixed tnhl,·s tl1c f'h::trge 11·011ld he £2 
lJs. peT cby /~'l'lt:it is right. 

14'.!. The hy-1::rn· then would mean that you, a, tlll 

auctioneer, 11·ouhl Jia,·e to pay l'or tltc use of tl10 l 7 
t:1blcs £2 11s. per c1a.,·, or £15 per week for t)1e si:-.: 
tlays1-Ycs. 

143, The second p:nt of the liy-la w sl'ts out lite 
charges for the sale of schnapper and jew fish, ete., at 
3d. for l'V('l')' :!:3 lbs. 'l'ltnt se:1lc is ritiil'l1l011~ ?-Abso 
lntely. We p:1id it .for a I inw. 

144-. Tht, cltargc of 18. 6d, per table ,ms prohibit ivP ! 
-Yes. 

145. Hnw (l irl you manage with regard to tltl' 17 
table8'?-l IJ011gltt 300 fruit cases n11d L put the fish 
into then\ nucl sold the fish in e:1sl' lots. 1 t was of no 
achantoge to 111c public, hut it had to he ,lone. 

146. 'That would 11ot he dPsirnhle 1-lt ,,·as not- sntis 
foctory :i.t all. CH <·011rse it· \\'fl.S only a matter o-f trying 
to g·et o,·,,r tl1<' rliffin1lty. 

147. Apart -from the' l'l'llt of th(' tal1lt•s, \\·h:11, 11':tS 
the actual charge per week for dues, under the schedule; 
what was the most you paid! Ir one week we paid £17 
odd for dues and rent, 

148, Whit was the amount for dues alone? I cannot 
tell offhand, 

149. Under existing arrangements of 2+% per cent, 
you p:1y tG pC'r WL'l'k ·J-N o, on ;rn a,·1•rag" .£7 I Os. l'l'r 
week. During 1.11c disJHttt•, till' to\\'11 clrrk elosc,l up the 
markets and told me he would not open unless the fish 
\\'('J'C g·i \"('n to their own auctioneer, 

150. !lid he lock the door /--Yes. Under their 
lease they have to open that marixet daily, 0110 
l110l'llilto' lip toltl lll(' that if I would allow the 
fish to" he solrl by tiH'ir :i11rtionecr, it wnuld he 
solrl frcr> of (·01111111ss1011. On the following· morning a 
cart :ll'rivcd n·ith fish which the Chief Health llHp('Ctor 
an,l ,foffrey Yirt11ally r·omrnnnrlt·l'l'l'll. for the purpose of 
selling it. llO\\'l'Vcr, the fisherman said he n·(lttld lik1• 
JJtC to sell it. Smith said, 'We arc going to sell this 
fisl1.'' As soon as they opened the door 1'u pnt the fish 
'iii the market all rny fisltern1c·11 nrnhcd .in to put I.heir 
fish tlterc. The nt:1n ll'ho hnd broug·ht the rartload of 
fish :nnouneed that Willis was to sell his lot, whcro1q,on 
the other fishermen cheered. I put on rny doeket·s, hut 
while I was at the far t'1Hl of I ill' n1:1.rkl't Haynes, Smith 
nnd Jeff rev li:v1 a ron fn h i11 tht' oflil'c and then Sn1 itlt 
cnmt> along· anll took off my dockets. Tlowcvn. tlt('.V 
went away nnd rcportrrl the 111attcr to the connf'ii. A 
report appeared in the '' SmHln_r 'l'i111cs '' under tlte ea p 
t ion '' Riot at the 1-'isb J\farkct. '' 'l'ltc1·e !tad ill•en 110 
riot wl1:ite,·er. That is ll"hnt they got their by-la\\' 011, 
that there would have been a riot if' the bv-law were not 
pnsscd. · 
l.5J. I:ly Ho11. G. POTT!.;]?: What were yom pre 

scribed cluties while you were rnunitipal auctioneer an(l 
inspect.od-T was just left to ,lo the best T roul1l. 

J:32. Apart from selling, you \\'C'rc responsili'lc .for the 
l1yg'ienic co11Llitio11 of the markets and their proper con 
dnctf-Yes. 
]5:1. Tnspection of flslt wns lrft in your hnmls'I-Yes. 
154. Al1 these clrnrgcs fall on the fishern1en f-Y cs. 

I ."i.3. Hy the ('I Lr\ 1 ID{AN : I J' the eom1ci I n1nde no 
charge at all, woulcl the• <'01ts111n('J' get cheaper fish? No, 

156. The heavy charges are lllilihlting agarnst the 
fisherman? Yes. People th ink a hawker is a fisilcrl)lan. 
lit• is not. Tltc fi,lten11n11 1•;ttd1os fish; tlto hawker 
hawks them. 

157, The fishermen are incensed that the consumer 
should have to p:ty so lllmlt while they get so littlcf 
Ycs. 

1::58. II011 do you :111iv(' :it the estimate of £tJ.,500 
worth of crayfish sold 011tsid,, tho 111arkct ;,111111nllyf 
'rom the returns which the fishermen have to submit to 
l·hc P'isltcries departrnl'nl. 

1.59. Who are the principal buyers at the market? 
Manolas and Messrs. Bliek & Co, 

l<iO. Wltat alJ011t Wintt'rhrn11dLI-Ilc does not b11.Y 
\'Ory llllWh llOW. 

1i1. Do you have many private buyers? Yes, 'That 
is one of the points I mnk<•. I split up thP fish 111to 
s111all lots to gin' the s111:1II 1nan n. ('hnnt·L'. :::lo I ain 
getting back a lot of t Ii<• h11si11cs~ whil'h tlte rouncil 
drove away, 

162. Who buys for 8empton & Co,? Sometimes 
Mulligan, the manager, 

I63. Does Leo h11y fro111 l-ll:1L·k & Co. /-No, lte is· 
the <Co. 

IG-t. Arc you of opinion tltat lite fishing· incluslTy is 
being fostered and fully developed? No, 

l(i:3. Do you think the fishing gro111HlR :trL'' being 
sy8tc1JJatil'a 11.i· <'X ploitt•d 1-N o. 

HiG. If they \\'('l'l', \\'OUl(l \\'(' gel a cheaper fish sup 
uly?- Of course the more you get the cheaper it must 
be. 

I fi7. 
-No. 

Ts thrn• a l:1tk of fishing harho11rR 011 tltc co:1st1 

I68, But the only one is that at Premantle? What 
about the south-west and up north? Of' course 're 
rn:1111:k is tl11' only harhour the flsht'l'lll('ll l'0111p to. 

169. Do you think steam trawlers could be worked 
successfully? I have had no experience in connection 
with trawling. I think, however, that if trawlers are to 
OJlt'n1tf' off thr f'Onst, there shonld bl' so111c rt•stridioll 
placed upon them limiting tl1;_, rlistnnc<' from 1-ltl' const. 
1 n 'l'asn,,,nb kgislal ion lt;H, hc•,•n i11trorl11rP1l JHt'Venting 
th,• trawlers operating within three miles of tit(• (•onst. 
This is nr,·t'ssm·y, lJce:inse if trawl<•rs \\'Crr permitted to 
Opl'rntv in thf' slt:1llow(•r wntors off tho n1:1inland, local 
fishing \\'Ollld ])(' tleslrnyt'd. 

liO. Whnt nliout the refriger:1ti11g ,kpo1.sf-'l'ht•ro 
seem to be plenty available. At Premantle, we have the 
Western lee Comany and also Baker Bros. So far as I 
know, it hns Ileen c11sy to srrme rolil storngc for tho 
fish. 

J 71. KP1'i11g· lhnt Bnke1· Bros. h:n·c their works in 
East l•'n'1n:lll tlf', tlto rost of' transport will hr grcn l f 
Certainly they are not in the most convenient position 
possiblf'. If n. snitahle hnrhour 11·l'l'c prnvidc,l for tl1e 
fishing industry, it woul1l be• essc1t1ial to Jrnvc rol1l stor· 
:ige foeililics closrr to th(' spot witl'l'l' the fish were 
lnnclrcl. 

172. no yo11 t·hink refrig·crnti11g- \\'Orks sltonltl IJo pro· 
vided at the 1narkl'ts?-Ycs, on lnnd, but not 011 tltc 
:jetty. 'l'hl' -F'rrmantl1• ro111)('il \\';rntcd to put 11p rold 
storage works on the jetty, Tltat was a foolish proposal, 
seeing thnt tl1e .irttJ is nhrays moving, springing, or 
sinking. 'l'he works should be in close proximity to the 
fislt m:irkets. 

173. Do fishermen under the present system of mar 
keting dn111p fish into the soa tc avoid the 11wrkets being 
Q\'('1·-suppli('(i '1-No. 

174. Yo11 do not think thnt is rloncf-No. 'l'ltt'· fisher 
men en I elt all they can get nnd Lrini: their Ttau Is to thA 
rn:nkf't. My expericnt'C i'Ortl'inePs me there is nothing 
in tltnt tale. 

175. Do you know anything about the prnrticc of 
big· \111ycrs Oll'ning !Jig· boats nnd rcnti11g thc111 to Jishcr 
men on the share system?- There is son1cthing in that. 

I iii. II 011· does 1-hc system opcratef-They take a 
Pitnre for the boat, and then there is n share for each 
man, I do not know whrtl1C'r the man in charge of tl10 
boat· is :;llowcd more than the others or how it is done. 
Some boats are manned by three or four lllcn. 

1 Ti. Do('S tltat .i1ti'lt1clo three men antl the man in 
charge? Yes; sometimes there are only two acfditional 
rncn. I refer to 1'1H' deep sen, or ice, boats. 'l'he ire 
and provisions are paid for out of the gross sales of 
fisl1. Then tltc net mnount is equally divided and tho 
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boat gets a share as well. Some tnkc half a share for 
the boat; others work OH the Lasis of 2s. 6d. in tho :£1. 

J 78. r\ re any ('Onditions laid down ·in such agree 
mets setting out that the Jishcrmcn m11st s,cll direct 
to any particular firm?I do not know anything about 
that. 

J 79. It' there were harbours and depots at 1vfan 
durah, Rockingham, the West end at Rottnest, and al 
point close to the Yanchep Caves, would that help 
the fishcnnen to develop the ind nstry t-lf those depots 
\\'ere pro,·itlc<l it would improve the industry. 

180. What' is the market for fish landed at Man 
durah '!-Those supplies go to J'erth via, Pinjarra. 
]81. If a light railway were construl'ted from M:111- 

durah to l•'rl'mantle via llockingha1n, that would open 
11P a lot of rountry s11it able for settlement ancl cncour:,~C' 
the fishing industry as well?I would advocate tlu1t 
work, qnitc npart frorn the fishing industry. 

18:!. li:JV(' yon had experil'IH'l' in the canmng ancl 
('ming industr.i·f-No. I. lrnow tl1nt \l'Orks of _that, de 
scription were n1nied on at Mandurah, and I believe 
Dawe still c·nnics 011 small fish,tming works there. 
'l'hcrr is :11s0 a man named Mattei who, when he cannot 
get a price for his fish or when the market is unfavour 
able, cans his catches, My experience in connection 
with the industry is l'hicfly C'onfined to tho Frcmantlc 
l<'ish i\lnrkels :111d :111c'tionecring-. I hav<' had no th't'l' 
water experience {+ 

183, I order to :wgmcnt· the present sailing fleet, 
woul<l YOU :1d\'oe:11'c th<' (1overrnncnt :iffording assistnnc·e 
to fishermen, instead of the big buyers?- Yes. We 
ass·ist thC'm when we cm1, hnt we c:111not go into thous 
ands without help. 
, 18-i. Do you think it is a <lH ngProns prncticC' :1 llO\\'· 
ing the big bnyrrs to hire out bonts to the fisherman! 
-r rlo. 

18:i, On t'hc other h:1nrl, yon \1011hl advocate th" 
Government affording assistance to the fishermen pro 
vided they were good men, who proved their bona fides 
and could put up a certain guarantee? Yes, the Gov 
Pl'lllllcnt Hhoul!l :iHsist them i11 onkr to foster the rn- 
dnstry. , 
]8(L B_y 11011. C:. P0'1'1'!•;R: l suppost' the fishermen 

r\'l'o;tnisr thnt thl' 1J1of'l' fish brought to the markets, 
the cheaper the supplies will be to the consumer?-- Yes. 

187. llnvc von heard that fishermen throw their 
rnteh(•H haek into tht' sra in onkr to harden the market 
in thl'ir own intC'rC'sts /-No. TlH'\' might rlo that if 
they W('l'r ll in one eomp:rny, but 'tht')' :He not. They 
are ll workiHg ill opposition to each other. 

188, 'There is a demand for nll the fish that is 
brought to the 1narkPt ?-Yes. I have never herd of 
any fish hC'ing ihro\\'n lrnck into the sen, Yon lllust 
remember that there is a lot of jealousy between these 
tn\'11 

1s9, How do you rcronl'ile ,·om statcmc11ts thnt thr 
industry requires to be fostered and that the two big 
buyers should not br nllowril to nssist fishnmcn by 
providing hont·s for hire?-'l'ht' hnyrrs do thnt for their 
own brnrfit 

190, Do t ht'Y go lwvond tht'i r o\\'n benrfit a11(1 cn- 
deavour to create a ring to the detriment of the fisher 
inrn :111rl of the consurnerl-fn the orclrnary course of 
business, if you lend money to a man to secure certain 
supplies, you wonlrl not nllow those men yon nssist. to 

' , 'l'l dispose of their products to anyone else. ±he same 
thing- applies hC'rc, If the Government assisted them, 
the fishermen would be in a more independent position. 
It ennnot he s:id that at the present time the industry 
is fostcrNl Takt' the position nt the l•'rrmn,11tle mar 
krts. 'l'her·c ai·r no eouvcnicncC'H or f:icilitics for the 
fishermen there. There is a breakwater. I had to agi 
tate for the erection of that breakwater for } years 
before it was errrtrd. 'l'ht'n soml'Olle elsC' wnnts to get 
the credit for thnt; T ean show where I first brought 
the matter forward, I dvoeate an extension of' the 
breakwater. At present there is hardly a place suitable 
for the men to land their fish at the Fremantle Pish 
Markets, 

191. Apart from the nct11nl nssistnncc to the fisher· 
nwn to c'nconr:1ge them to go out ancl catch fish, yon 
want to draw nttention to the necessity for marketing 
faeilities? Yes. 

HENRY THOMAS HAYNES, Town Eigineer, 
Prernantle, examined: 

192. Hy the CHAIHMAN: J.'re1iously you ocenpiec1 
the position of Town Clerk and Engineer? Yes, up to 
December of last year. 

193. Prior to 1921 a lease existed between the Prc 
m:rntle M uuicipa lity and the Works Department 1-Yes, 
·in connection with the fish m:nkcts. The conncil hold 
the n,a rkcts still under lease from the Works Depart 
ment. 
]94. Can the lease be cRncclled f-It is subject to 

eanccllation by the Government in the event of the 
ponncil failing to fulfil the conditions of the lease. 

195. How long has the council held the leascY-Ti 
must be 18 or 20 years, I have been there 12 years, 
and it existed before l wrnt there, 

196, What does the council pay for the lease·?-A 
pcp1,cn·orn rent a 1 of 1 s. per annum whrn clemamled, To 
my knowledge tlwrc has not been any clcmancl matlc 
for rcn1·, 

197, Has 1he council during its uecupancy expc>1Hlcd 
any money on repairs or renovations? They have at 
various times spent money in marnten:inec, but not Jl\ 
incrrasing the size of the building or altering it ill any 
way. The money has been spent •on 11l'eessa ry repairH. 
ms. What amount hns been spent? I cannot tell 

you, but it can be asrertainerl by seareh, It must have 
nm into hundreds of pounds. 

HHl. It hns hern st:1tcd that no money has been ex 
pC'nclcd f-1-'roba bly. Mr. Shepherd, who has been ae 
counta nt for a great number of yrarn, :=is well :1s Town 
C.:lcrk wOll Id be able to answer that question. 
· 200. What is the present condition of the building 

and jetty?- The jetty is not in goocl order at alL l 
have not' ,·isitctl the building- this year. T have no occa 
sion to go there now; it is entirely ont of my hnncls. 
Jt ,ms not in first-clnss condition at the end of last year. 
Nothing has been done to it since, 

201. 1f the building is in need of rep::iirs, who will 
pny 1he rost,-Undcr the existing conditions the obliga 
tion rests with the council. 'rhe who](' obligation rests 
with the couHeil to mnintain the hnildin;r in good order 
:mt! ('011<lition. 

202. Have the council obscncd thnt comlition? 
'l'hcv ln,vc obst'l'l'Cd it in so far :1s ti1ey have only 
fleeted what repairs they considered necessary from 
time to time. 

203. If, ns you sny, the bnilding- has not- been in a 
good state of repair since the beginning o,f the yenr, 
the conncil mnst ha,·c ncg-lcctcrl to carry out their obli 
gation t-That is my private opinion; the council may 
differ fl'orn it. I hardly like to pass judgment on thr 
council in the way yon wish me to do. 

20+. It is obvious that they have failed in their 
dutyf~That \\'Onlcl appe:1r to be the ob,·ions conclusion 
to draw, but rlo not ask inc to pnss jrnlgmcnt on my owu 
employers, 'l'hcre is nothing in the lease so far as I 
c,111 rcmembrr which forms the standard of the degree 
of efficiency in whid1 the b11ilcling is to be kept. The 
lease requires that the counril shall keep the buil,ling in 
n good tenable condition, The mere fact that I think 
the building requires painting and possibly rep:iirs on 
tho roof, cloes not justify me in saying- that the council 
are neglecting their oblif!ations. We hnve a l::indlonl 
and if"the lnnrllorcl is satisfied with the condition of the 
bnilding, \\'Cll that is the end of it. 

205, Tll 7921 tho eouncil lensetl the b11ilding for a 
term. Can you sn.r just \\'hat happrneil f-fn Febrnary, 
1921, they called for tC'nrlers for a lease of the building. 
·1n nccoril:lllel' with the terms of the lease this could 
not be done without the consent of the Minister. They 
o,·erlookC'cl thnt fnet when they nrlvrrtiscrl. A tender 
was received and the b11ilrling wns leased. The Minister 
refused to ratify tho lease. Thus the lease was of no 
effect ::incl had to bo cancelled. 

206. The eouncil at that tirnC' C'mployccl their own 
nuetioncrr at n fixed salary? Yes, fron the comrnenec- 
11l('nt of their opcrntions to Fcbrunry, 1921. 

207, What cornmission was charged on sales up to 
that date?- I think 634 per cent. 

208. What is tho positio11 to-<layf-The fishcrrnen 
engage their own nuctioncer to sell on their behalf. 
'l'hc bui lrling is open to any othC'r auctioncl'r to do the 
sn,n1c. J camiot say what commission is being charged. 

20ft. Why did the council clceicle to lease the mar 
kets?- Because they were asked by the then muuicipal 
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:wcotioncrr to gi1·e him lht' lease of the b11ildi11g. '!'lie 
coundl ndvcrtiscrl th1' building for lease, :t111l :1 l'l'rtlt 
:wct1onet'r ,Y:1s the higl,cst kndt·n,r. 11 is tt-11dcr was 
accepted, lmt for solllo l'L':1so11 lie was llll,ilJk to get 
el1L'l1ts,. whcn•:1s the unsuccessful tenderer, formerly the 
CUUJlCll S aud10neer; tlid Sll(T('('(I in carrying on l!ll.si 
ncss, an,l so tile roun('il did not revert to the olcl 111l'tl!ocl. 

2 I 0. IV l1t'n ~! r. \\'il I is was m 1111 ic·ipa I auchollf'<'r, ,,ho 
re!ic,·l'cl !11111 11hcn he was on holiday /-V,uio11s and ion· 
l'l'l'S. :llrl,arl'n 011 the lrist occa~ion. 

:'JJ. Wl,en i\lc·L:1rrn 1rns r('liL•1i11g Willis, di,l you. 
appronvl1 ~leLn1·rn :rnu suggest that he tender for the 
lease?- No, 
21:'. Diel :i 

paper stating 
lHtil(ling·1-!I 
gr:iph. 

2J:l. (':m yo11 s:1y what qn:rn1-ity of fish is solcl :tt 
l•'rc11H111 t il' ot1 I side the markets?--No, 
21+. Js a11_y i11spt'dic11t 111atle of fislJ so sold !-J <':m 

uot sn \'. 
2J,,.· \Vns any ·inspcrlinn llln(](' i11 yolll' tirnl'? -I do 

not think so. 
21(i. Do _von think 1hnt :111 fish sold :11; l1'rl'1l!:111tlc 

8houlcl go tlno11gl1 tho market 1-( 'er1:dnly. 
21 ': \\.'hat i8 tl10 H,YStc,111 of rl1rtrg1's 111:11k hy tho 

council at present '-r 11ndL'rsb11cl t·lwr charge ror J·Jic, 
use or slnlls in the rn:nkct. · 
218. When ili<l you relinquish the post of town 

ekrk ?-ln Decernlwr of l:1st YL':11·. 
219. You were town ~-i_crl; on tho :lOth :-St'pknilJcr, 

1921?- Yes. 
'..'20, Do you 1·cmL'll1bt'r t!J,, liy-l:111·s gazdtccl on that 

clatc,?-Ycs. 
. 2:' l. J n the list of toll,;, dm's and. fops pny:1 Ille tlt1•n' 
is :i l' hn rge of Is. (id. pt'r tn Ii il' pn s:111• !- Y 1•s. 

'.l22. IJ ow 111rrny b lih•s wc•n· used in ( he market when 
that ,IJy-l:1w was framed? Only about three. 'There 
nrc 17 trihles in ilil' lmildi1w •· 

22:L Do you llll':111 to s:1y ti,c 17 t:i hles w('1·t' not uwcl 
wlirn Willis was municipal auctioneer? No, l do not 
say that. Sinee the 30th September, 1921, there were 
not rnorn th:111 an :11·cragc of three tables at any one 
S:J.iL'. 

22+. Ji'or 1hc :1drq11:1tc 11sc' of' thr rnarkt't 17 tnhl<':s 
:nt' rcq11irrd '/-lJndoubte,111·. I linvc• k11own 1-lwrn to lie 
used twice round.' 
"2:i. ,\ 11(1 tl,crc wnc· rcrn ,. cn1L•ru·t•1H,y tables ?-Y <'9 
'"'. If 1 ~ · " . . --h. 1 lahlc~ :H\' rcrp11rrd, do yo11 1.hink it is 

f:ii1· nntl r<'nsnnabJ,, to charge' ls. (id. pt;r (:ihlr twir·c' " 
d:1_1', lll:1k111g· a 1-otal_of £2 lls. pn rhy, or £JG pt'!' 
Wl'ek ?_) h:1n• 110 oprn1011 011 tlwl po.int; J nn1 11ot :en 
f.•xpnt. 

'.':'_7. i-itill you h:in, ecrtai11 j11tlg·111c11t. \Vns that :i 
a fair and reasonable charge for the rent of tables alone? 
-! lll'1·c'r knl'w £1:'5 pN \l'l'l'k to bl' eh:irgrcl. 

228. nnt the hy-1:l\\s providl' for ii/-! wn11lrl l'L'· 
(quire to lllake a lot of inquiries before I c-ould say 
whether or not it was a fair and reasonable charge 
But if those tables are fully oeeupied by fish ors+i, 
thp11 I say that ls. ficl. J1Pr lnble 1wr snit• is 1101· at :11! 
an exorbitant charge. 

2:'9. Yo11 h:110 :ullllittt•d 1hnt· 17 t:ihles rrpn•sc•11t the' 
arlcq11:1tc rt•q11in·11l!'llls of the fisl, 111:trkct ?-Occasw11- 
all_,,. 

:>:rn. You :vl111itlcd tl1t'y Wl'r1' used. !'riot· to F'cb- 
ruary, 1921, all I hf' tn ])lt's Wt'r(' US<'ti 9-Y cs, hut sllhst'· 
Cjlll'llt to 1-hat ] h11V<' 11,•n·r known tiit'rn all to be used. 

2:11. 'l'liey hnw nll liPcn llsl'tl for the past six rno11tlrn/ 
I nm pleased to hem· it. 

232. Un orclin11ry Hnlo d:iys nll 1l1t'RC tahks are 11scrl? 
-'J'hpy arc used on extraordinary days, but very rarely 
are they all used t the same time, 'l'll('y inn r o·f 
course, hove been occ·11piccl durillg the one cbv, 1J11't' 11ot 
altogether. 
2}3. T'hey have been occupied each day in the week? 
- lhcy wo11ld llOt all he oee11picd on so111c oc•c11sio11s. 

2.34. Arp the vh:1rgcs n1t11t.io11"cl in 1-hr RL'1·nnd 
sc-licdulc' cxecssil'c or :11T th,,,, rair :111(1 equit:iblt' /-1 
sec Hol11i11g· exorbiL:111t about il,cin. 

:2,i5. What would yon eonsi,kr would lll' an cxorhi- 
tant charge for tlic \!SC' ol the t:ililcs pc'r \H'Ck int·luding 
dues?-! 1rnnlcl s:iy 2s. Gd. a dozen for herrings would 
be cxccssiYc. '"' 

2:,6 .. What rcvc1111r wo11lrl rollll>C'11sate the cou1H·,il 
f~r then· 0xpc11tliturc on the fish lll'1l'kct?-A revc•1111c 
slightly in excess of the cxpcnrlit11re. 

01d: il1l' 
This Ii) 
J!J:'I. 

\\'011ld rnore tha11 on,' man be required to carry 
four men, Joli ?-\\'e haqJ t'l111>.loyed three or . ! .' : Septembel, -law only l''1lll lJ 111_!0 opnat10n rn 

:>::f;, Yo11 IH·lp<'d Lo fr:_111;c' il ·?--'!'his i8 not the by· 
law I framed, It was framed hy our solicitor_; {he 

:.:::!J. \\ li:1 I \\'(Ii! Id lil· :I 1 :i 11· ,·li:11·.c;·t• for the use O the 
Jll:tri«•1s Jl<'r w,·,,k !-'l'l,t• rh:irg·c sho11lcl bo based_ onf·oiu 
caring capacity of the tables. 'This would va [, 
li11Jl' 1o ti111t•. I see nothing unfair about the by a,r 

::-to. \\'li:il 110111d ii cost tho c·o1111t·il to oporat~ u~o~t 
ii' Ont• ,rn111 \lJ't'r11tt·s ll1e hy-law at a cost of ::t 
c:; :t wcc·k. .2. There :'~ I. A II d I lie' rn1111,·i I li:ts no other ox pcnsc' , r 
is Ilic n'pairillg oC ll1l' J)l1iltli11g. Ailo11t £50 a yea 
1rn1ilcl kt•< p it i11 ol'lit'l'. k? 

:' I:'. 'J'h:il 111:ik,,s :1 tolnl <'xpencli111rc ot' £6 a wee 
Till'll t ill'rt' is the expenditure on lighting, water, 

printing·, i'll'. . f. •ibout 
:.:-1:;_ Th:it 11oulcl ITJ>rl'SL'llt :111 l'XjlC!ld1ture O · '· ld 

I Os. :i 11·,,ck !-'l'lil' n'rnrds would show what that won 
,llllOllllt to. t £6 

:21·1. Tilt' rnsl to 1lit' coc111t·il ,rnuld then be aboU •k 
Is. a wock ad th oomueit is deriving up to EU ,,' 
n,,•,,11111· 111Hlt•r lht• l<v-lnw. Is th:1L n•aso111t1Jlof- 
is no evidence of that, 

:!-J.i. Ti,L' c·on1111illt'<' h:tn' c'1·idenc·t' of it~-1 do not. 
believe the evidence, 

:216. Assuming it were correct, would you think " ,, . ' 't wou ( profit :1 n·nso11:ihlt' OIIL' ! / f it Wl'rl' l'Orroct I 
ill' n1tir1• lli:in llil' rnt111vil wt-rl' t'n(illl'cl to. . gh 
817. 11· fish sold in 1-'n'JI :111!.le wns p:issrd tlu;1\c 

tl1t' m:irket at J \~ pt•r c·L•nt. eo111111"iHsio11, what wou c 
thl' r,1'H'11;1L· to tlw t·Otlllt·il '-I_ do 110I know. . glS, 

2-IS. ) our li:11:Jncc• si,l'l'ls l01· t.he 11Hcc ye_a,s \old 
1n1n, n11d UJ:?O ~how thnt the nH·rngc niluc of fish i~lf 
in liit' t"n'1n:intle 111ar!,ds was l:lG,01111. 'l'wo and a·'·· 
Jll'l' Ct'II!. Oil th:it is £:\7:i/-Yes. . ,·;;)" 

~-IP. Th:it do1•s 110! inkt' i11lo eonsiclNation tho ~1 ve 
fish, whieh is 110( sold throug·I, tilt' :lllClioncl'r. _Wo ~~at 
ligt1 n's fi-0111 t Ji,, l-'i,;l1nit•s l)epn rt llH'IIL sl!ow1ng ;,y. 
there is about I·l-,'iUO worl h o I' n:i.y fish sold annu 
At 2l% per cent. again, that would be £95?Ye, ,¢ 

250. A total revenue to the Fremantle Coull',, 
C-170. IJ11ring lhos1' three ye:ns, :ic-c·cntling to yonr y~s 
:111l·l' sheels, tlinl' wns an :inn11al profit oi' £(551- 1 

J r('lll('!!li)['1· lli:il. , fi (] 
251. o mot yo think the council should be satl"" 

with £6» profit after paying all expenses? After P 
ing :ill <'XJH'llst'H ! Tli:,t wll11l8 " little q111,lificat101.\cd 
do not -lrnow what yo11 l!H'llll l>y it. Aro yon finis 
with the by-law now! re 

2.52., es; I am talking about the present ar", 
m,·111. The r·o1mt·il ,rnkc llJl to thl' folly of tlio by· '7 ,t 
and repealed it in May, fee, what are the "" 
arrangements regarding the l'ic:rning of tho marl<e 
I h:11·c 110 ick:1. }le 

:2:i:L \\'l111t wen' thl' d11( il's ol' Jll r. Jeffrey when ·ve 
\\':JS first :q,poi11te1l, n-ht'll ,"Oll \\'l'H' tom1 clcrkf-TO r se 
clfod lo l'ollvdi11g t-lll' f<'l'S, 1o open the market and CO 0. it, :rnd to s,·c· lh:1t it w:is propnly <·onduetcrl. Snbsr 

· fonco · quently he was appointed to act as council's auel' j,t 
However, getting no business, he was retired froth,", 
posi11011. lie was k<'pl on for the purpose of shll c;ollf,ot 
ing 11,ost' f't'''H. Now, I pres11111t•, he is kept 011 to col c 
lilt· _<·0111111'.ssion 1-o 11hieh ,ro1: rpf'cl'._ . thO 

254, Was it not pro, ed in the law con rts tha.t rf 
l'01111C'il had not powl'r to :1ppoint their own a,uctionec fL 
-No. It wns :en opinion t'xp,·l'SS('tl. 'l'hc rouncil, as:· 
r11tt, clicl nppoint L11eir :wdiOlll'('l', :111tl kept Jii111 tlh1,~ 
right from the opening of the market until the time 
Willis relirc•cl. 

2:i!i. Thnt was the ckcisio11 oE tho Supremo C00\;i 
On the percentage basis, do you think the amount ell 
ii(' pnirl clirct·I· lo !hl' c·o11111·il i11slt':1cl of :i sp<'c.i:11 ofYicf. 
being kept there to ('()])pd ii /-It <'Ollld he dolll', oJ 
,·i1lllsh; hut T do not lhlnk it would be done. y, 

256. Suppose the auctioneers conducting sales i ']" 
111arkrt liarl to put np n g11ar:1ntcr thnt it would to 
t[Olll', :111d HllpjIOSl' 1hr :li!t·tiOll('l'l'R1 hooks \\'l'l'C orr11 , 
i11spc',·I ion !Jy lht' c·o1111C·il 's ofTitc'rs /-rt ro11l1l e do'; 

:257. And that would obviate the need of n spe' 
bllic·t'r for tl1t' work/-( 'crl ni11ly tl,nt wo11ld ohvinte sll\ 
:1 lll'l'tl. If :1 lll:lll will clo work f'ornothing·, you do not 
11rNl to rn,plo.l' tlllyhorly to do it. l-!nt i11 my judg1ncn 
ii- is 1101 n ln1sillt'Hs proposition. 

258, What is lhP nn:1ngpnw11t 
J-'1'l'111n11(il' ,·rg·t'1:11Jll' market 1-Jlcnt 
r111cs arc pn ill. 

parngra.plt :ippt':ir in ;1, Ji'rc111::1.1,IJ1' IH'WS· 

th:1t the' 1·ou11,·il intended to lc•:tso the 
it did, it was 1101. :111 inspin>d par:1· 

with rf'gnrcl to t)!C 
is paid, and storag 



259. Is there a special officer to sec that the storage 
dues are paid f-Thc caretaker resides there, and he 
eollects the rent from the various people. 

260. There is 110 caretaker al the fish markcts1-No. 
The clerk does that work, 

261. 'Thie clerk has to wait until after the sales, 
and collect the amount of the commission, and take it 
to the town hallf-Ycs, and also generally to supervise 
the market, 

262. What general supervision is required?-- 'The 
eo11nvil sc'<'111 t-o t·hink there is necessity for it. You have 
a property there, :1.1111 you must have somebody to look 
after it. You cannot leave the key on the door outside, 
without anybody in charge. 

263, Suppose the auctioneers undertook to look after 
the key? They would require to be paid for it, surely. 
No suggestion of that kind, so far as I know, ever came 
before the council. 

264. Are you aware that Mr. Jeffrey, the special 
officer, is now going on holidn.ys, and tbat arningo111ents 
are to be made for the present andioneer to take the 
keys and open up the place nand close it during the ab 
Bl'llel' of' Mr .. Jeffrey1-[ rlid not know that, 

265, If that could be done for three weeks or a 
month during his holiday?- Then it ought to be 
done all the"tirnc. · 

:.'(i(i. You are not prcp::uwl to offer nn opinion as to 
what percentage should be charged; whether 2}9 per 
cent. is excessive, whether a half per c011t. wonld lw 
sufTicicnt?-J think that can only bl' gauged at the end 
of the financial year, when outgoings and incomings 
have been compared. Personally I think that if there 
is ::iny b:ilancc, it ought to be spent on doing up the 
bnilding. 

267. What has happened regarding the profit re 
ceived from the lmilrling hy the council during the last 
l2 or 14 years?- All that was not expended upon the 
building and on the jetty went into the municipal funds, 
and was spent in the general interests of the people, 

268, Went to general revenue account?--Yes. 
269, We have no assurance that the same practice 

would not be followed again? No. The council regard 
it as revenue, and they spend it as by law they are en 
ti tlccl to. · 

270. Are yon of opinion that :i fish market should he 
run for 11Sl', or for profit1-1 t should not be nm for ex 
<'Pssi,·r prnfit, but it should cc1-t-ainly be run for a profit. 

271. Why for n profit?-'l'o rompensate those who 
have the care and management of it; not individually, 
but to compensate the citizens for the trouble and re 
sponsilrility which their representatives are put to in the 
supervision of the market, 

272. That compensation would be very small ? That 
is a matter of judgment. I do not know. . 

273. Do you remember the following letter bemg sc~t 
from your office, at the direction of your council, to the Public 
Works Department on the 28th September 

The Under Secret;ary, Public Works Department, Perth. 
Sir, I have the honour by direction of the Fremantle 
Municipal Council to inform you that at a meeting held on 
Tuesday, tho 27th instant, it was resolved tha.t_ a letter 
he written to the responsible Ministers infonrnng them 
that unless tho by-laws for the regulation of the Fremantle 
fish market which were forwarded approximately six 
wc1:ks ago, are gazetted on or before Satun!A.y, the 1st 
October, 1921, the conncil will withdraw its auctioneers 
and hand the premises back to the Government. 

That IC'tter is signed by you ?-1 remember that letter. 
I wrote it. 

274. Do you not think you were holding a pistol to the 
head of tho responsible Minister when that letter was 
dictated ? I think we were giving him to understand that 
we wanted finality. You can call it holding a pistol to his 
head if yon plea,so. . 

275. 'Did the council take into eonsidernt,on the extra 
ordinary nature o( the by-laws they were asking the Minister 
to approve ? They did not, consider the by-Jaws extra· 
ordinary or they would not have passed them. . . 

276. I view of the date of the lotter and the decision of 
the Government three days later, what do you think speeded 
them up to that extent 1 Was it your threat ?- I cannot 
say. I am inclined to think tho matter. was 111 the hands 
of some officer who perhaps had lost sight of it. All it 
wanted was a somewhat severe lotter like the one you have 
read-a less severe one would have served the purposes 
had we known the circumstances at the time to cause the 
Minister to rap someone over the knuckles and get the matter 
through. 1 presume that is what happened. 

277. Do you know that a special Cabinet meeting was 
held to deal with this matter ? No. I did not know we 
had that influence. 

278. During the legal proceedings in connection with the 
fish nrnrkets and in the decisions of the court, it was shown 
that. in all instances the law was on the side of the present 
auctioneer who was formerly one of your municipal em 
ployees ?-Surely 1 am not asked to pass judgment on the 
decisions of a magistrate. 

270. You know the position was a.s 1 lmve indicated : 
Naturally we considered that where the decision was in 
favour of us it was quite reasonable ; where it was in favour 
of our opponent, it wag outrageous. 

280. The fact that you did not appeal against the marris 
trate's decisions showed tlmt you realised the Jaw was on 
Willis's side ? It showed tbat we accepted the position. 

281. And that Willis had the law on his side ? Obviously. 
I am not suggesting that he had favour on his side. 

282. You saw the articles that appeared in the Press 
11bout mob law, riots, and lawlessness in Eremantle ?- Y cs. 

283. Do you think those articles were justified ? They 
were. 

284. Did you see anything at the Fremantle fish markets 
to make you arrive at that conclusion - Yes. 

285. On what occasion ?--You a.re getting on delicate 
ground. 

286. I do not think it is delicate ground. What occasion 
justified those articles ?- They were justified when men 
rushed the building by main force, instigated apparently 
by some other person. I do not blame the men. · 

287. Did you refuse to unlock the doors of the markets 
at any time Y-We lock the doors of the markets. We did 
not open them on the morning referred to. 
288. Did you personally refuse to unlock the door ?-- 

Certainly I did. 
289. Wets that not illcg;il ?-I do not think it was. 
290. Does not the by-law (produced) cast the respon 

sibility upon you to open the doors at reasonable hours ? 
Yes. 

291. Was it not reasonable to demand that the doors 
should be opened on that occasion ?- The hour was reason 
able had there been business available. We did not sec any 
fish to be sold. 

292. Were not the baskets there waiting for the doors 
to open ?-The baskets were there and when we asked them 
if they intended to have their fish sold, they would not take 
them in. You know that. 

293. That is not correct. I know something about this. 
You refused to allow them to put their fish through unless 
their consignments were sold through your auctioneer. 
On the morning you refused to unlock the door, did you not 
say you would refuse to open the premises unless the fishermen 
undertook to sell their fish through the municipal auctioneer ? 
• I told them we had an a.uctioneer there to sell the lish 
and that if they took their fish in, he would sell their con• 
signments. We would not allow anyone else to sell their 
fish in the market. 

294. It was afterwards proved that you could not do 
that, that such an action was illegal and that you could not 
stop people selling ?- We believed we could. 

295. That does not matter ?- We were only acting to 
the best of our judgment. 

296. You admit that judgment was bad ?- The fact is 
that there was a spirit of lawlessness abroad at that particular 
time and constituted authority was set at naught, as you very 
well know. You will pardon me speaking directly at you 
Mr. Chairman. The council decided to uphold a constituted 
authority as against mob rule, but the mob were too strong 
for us. 

297. You cannot put that seriously to us ? I can. lt 
is my honest conviction. 

298. Yo found that you had defied constituted authority, 
which set up that the doors must be open at re11sonahle 
hours, and that any man coulcl go in and sell ? It did not 
say that. 

290. That was cleared np by tho court. You cannot 
refuse the right of a licensed auctioneer to sell fish there. 
Jt WM you who set constituted authority at naught. While 
you thought, in your judgment, you were doing right, you 
subsequently found that you were altogether wrong. The 
courts proved that you were defying the authont,y of the 
law. You leasecl the fish markets without authority and 
you later woke up to that fact. You did things and then 
found out you ha.cl no legal right to do them. You decided 
that an auctioneer could not sell fish in the markets and it 
was subsequently proved that, provided the auctioneer held 
a license, you could not prevent him selling there. It was 
not a question of these men setting constituted authority 
at naught. You people made a law unto yourselves and 
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the courts afterwards proved that your judgment was un 
sound. Do you not think that what was said in these 
articles was clue to your actions ·1-Let us see what appeared 
111 those paragraphs and get down to details. 

300. As to mob law at Fremantle, was not the mob law 
on the side of the council who control the markets ? 
Certainly not. 

301. Diel not the courts prove that you wcro wrong ?- 
That is not what you said. 

302. In every case that was taken to court, tho decision 
went against the council ?-1 remember where l am at this 
moment and, thcrefol'e, I have to put a heavy restraint 
upon myself. 

303. While you say the mob law was on the side of the 
fishermen, "it was subsequently proved that the people who 
took the law into their own hands were the council and not 
the lisherme11 ·:-The council were the constituted authority. 

304. And they broke constitutional law ?- The council 
had authority and the council had certain obligations to 
full ii for tho· people. 

305. And the council did not fullil them ?- That was 
a dispute-if there was a dispute-as bt>twcen landlord and 
tenant. It did not warrant a number of misguided people 
rushing a building against tho wishes of those representing 
the ratepayers, 

306. But they had a right to be there ?- I do not think 
that is so. 

307. J3y Hon. G. POTTER: Do you remember an 
occasion, if there was such an occasion, when the mayor, 
Mr. Shepherd, and yourself, with a, posse of I0 policemen, 
visited the fish-markets ?- -I do not think we ever went 
clown in those circumstances. l know there was a posse 
of policemen sent to the markets, but never with that com 
bination. At times there was something almost approaching 
a riot there and police protection had to be sought. Feeling 
ran very high and it was thought that life was endangered. 
On tho occasion that has been referred to when I refused to 
open the door, l did open it later on, but no sooner did L do 
so than there was a wild rush by a large number of foreigners 
who took possession of the building. 

308. They put their fish on the table ? Yes, some people 
threw the lish off and others put it back again. 

309. By the CHAIRMAN : Have you any knowledge 
of the fishing industry ?- I have not given that consideration. 

JAMES SHRPHKRD, Town Clerk, Fremantle 1\funi 
cipality, examined : 

310. By the CHAIRMAN:_ How long have you held 
that position ?-- Since the 1st January lust. Prior to that 
I was treasurer to the municipality. 

3 I I.. What is the arrangement under which your council 
hold a lease of the tish markets from the Public Works De 
partment '!-They hold it at the pleasure of the Govern111ent. 
The lease may lie cancelled by the Government at any time. 
The only con cl it ions arc that the council shall cause sales 
of fish to take place in the markets. 
312. What i,, tho rental paid 1-A peppercorn rental 

of ls. per annum when demanded. 
313. How long have the counciJ handled the markets ? 

The lease was drawn up in June, 1908. The first sale took 
place in the following month. 

314. Under what conditions did the council sell ?- Up 
to 30th April, 1921, the council employed a staff and sold 
all the fish brought in, charging 61 per cent. on the sales. 

3.15. Diel the 6J per cent. cover all charges to the fisher 
men ? Yes. 

316. What profit did the council make during the last 
three years ? In 1918 the gross revenue was £1,053 13s. 
lld. and the expcnditnro was £826 13s. 5d. I 1919 the 
gross revenue was £854 16s. 5d. and the expenditure £962 6s. 
Of the latter amount £14.1 7s. 4d. ropresentcd extraordinary 
oxpendituro for repairs to the jetty and a had debt of £58, 
the only bad debt made. In 1920 the revenue was £972 1s. 
4cl. and the expenditure £89:3 ls. (id. During only one-half 
of the year 1921 were the markets controlled in that way. 
After that tenders were called for the leasing of the markets. 
Prior to the years I have quoted, the revenue accrning to the 
council was larger, it having run as high as £400. 

317. What was the actual profit to the council over 
the years 1908 to 1920 ?-.£2,431. 

318. What did the council expend on repairs to the jetty 
and markets during that period ?~ln the last three years 
the repairs amounted to £120. The council spent very 
little money on repairs. No painting was clone and no 
structural alterations worth mentioning were carried out. 
The poofit ,went into the revenue of the council. I am not 
in a position to say what the intention of the Works Depart 
ment was as regards the council making a profit out of tho 
markets. It has been discussed often but no finality has 
ever been reached. Naturally the council thought they 

should make as much as possible out of the markets. There 
was an impression that the Government might ask tho 
council to disgorge the prolit, seeing that the Government 
paid for the cost of L>uilding tho markets and even the cost 
of tho tables. There would he no chance of getting the 
council to disgorge the pro/it made. 

319. Do you think markets of th is kind should bo run 
for use or pronit ? For use. The idea was that the markets 
should pay their way, but I do not think it was intended thal 
any large pro\it should be made out of them. The building 
at present is not in good repair. Money should have been 
spent Ort it every year. Tho Govonuncnt,, however, mus 
have recognised some responsibility with regard to th0 
markets because, when the repairs were effected to Ul 
jetty in 1919, the council were asked to pay only oreldl 
of the cost, The Government paid the other '£83. The 
work was clone purely in the interests of tho lisherrnan .. cl 

320. Since the council have made so Jarac ti prolit, shout 
they not effect the necessary repairs ? It would be a hard 
ship on the council because they spend all their revenue every 
year. The council realise that this money should have 
been earmarked. However, it has gone. 

321. Who will have to effect Lhc necessary repairs ? 
That will have to be discussed between th,· council u,11cl 
the Works Department. . . 1 322. In February, 1921, the council leased the building 
-No, they had an offer from Willis at that time and in the 
following month they called tenders for the lease. Will 
and Grieve tendered £100 per annum but Langford tender 
£300. The lease was given to Langford. . 

323. Did the council learn that they had not the Q 
to lease without the consent of tho (Juvornor-in-Counc1l · 
Yes, and the consent, was never obtained. Conscqucntl~ 
the council relieved Langford of his obligations and pal 
his out of pocket expenses, about £l20 .,] 

324. When Willis was municipal auctioneer, who relieve 
him while he was on leave '?-At one ti111e Lnngford and on 
other occasions 1\fo Lare 11. 

325. Was any suggestion made to Mclaren about leasin# 
the markets ? I have it only on hearsay. « 

326. What is the system at tho markets to-day ? 
Sales are being conducted by Willis and Grieve who char# 
the fishermen 7] per cent, and out of that pay to the counl 
2] per cent. 

327. What value of lish p,isscs through the markets ? 
During the last three years it has averaged £15,000 per annul 
IF'rom 1911 to 19L4 the average was £I9000. rp 

328. At 21 per cont. that ,rnuld bnng the council a proll 
of .£375 per lLIUllllll 1-Yes. r 

329. And that does not 11ccount for tho crayfish. We 
have it in departmental evidence that the value of the cra}y 
fish sold is £4,500 per annum on which tho council collects 
2] per cent. ? We estimated that the crayfish would"] 
worth ,tbout J:3 per week, but in actual practice it has wod,c 
out at less than £I per ll'Cck. 

330. According to the J<'ishcrics Department at 2] pe 
cent. it would represent £95 per annum. Added to the 
£15,000, that would bring in a. gross revenue of £470 pe 
annum ? Yes. rt 

331. What is the value of the fish sold in the river, apaicl 
from the markets ? One of the inspectors told me it woul 
be anything up to £LO,OOO. 

332. Do you think all that fish should pass through th~ 
nrnrket ?-No, I do not think the fishermen should be pU 
to that trouble. Still some nominal charge ought to he made 
to cover the inspection fees. 

333. Is there any health inspection of that fish 1-0111Y 
when attention is drawn to it. It does not happen once 
in six months. ; 

334. A that lish is big fish ? Yes. . 9 
33.5. So there is very little need for inspection RS to size · 
'That is so. It seems to me there is duplication of worJ, 
The Government h,wc inspcetors at Fremantle and th0 
council pay man £4 10s. weekly for doing very little. The 
building is owned by the Government who control also U 
Fisheries Department. I do not see why they could no 
look after the whole business themselves. Tho 2} por cent, 
which we charge more than covers our expenses. F'or U] 
19 weeks ended 19th August, 1922, the amount we receiv"f 
averaged £7 weekly. Our expenses were not more than ± 
It shows a clear profit of £2 a week independently of the 
crayfish. 

336. Dealing with the fish sold outside the markets ' 
suppose tho percentage was brought clown to " minimurn, 
do you not thin.k that all fish, from the health point of vie» 
should go through the markets ?--During the summer months 
that might be necessary, but not so in the winter. 

337. The boats you know are out sometimes for 14 day' 
and they are carrying fish on the ice. There is the dang 
of that fish not being in the best condition when it comes 1 



ll 

I am afraid that the inspection of fish sold in the markets 
is not ·t l I l . th as it should be, masmuch as the man appointed by 
fis~ ~ouncil 1s not a qualified hca,lth inspector. Regarding 
a ~. anded on the Jetty, .it has never i.Jccn looked upon as 
.,icat ofTcncc to sell that without inspection. The council 

nc~er gets any l'CVCllUC from that SOlll'CC. 
, you aware tlrnt only this month l\Ir. Willis 
ia[ c Occasion to draw the attention of vour council to some 
o th I' ·l . . J . 0 ,s 1 which was offered Jor sale ? It was not reported. 
39. And that the fish was removed and sold away from 
io marl ct ., T'I t f t . . . 

I 
, .- rn tie was not reported. The inspection 

perhaps is it 4he>% Shy h % I . · ,, no as e ecs1 vc as it might e scemg that the 
inspector was not a qualified man. 

340., Do you think that the present commission of 21 J)Ol' 
cent l · . · . 2 al • should be reduced !-When the council decided to 
,"charge from a quantity basis to a cash basis they 

I 
c,,111cd a resolution by which the charge should be two 

ier ce t 13 . · . "' it 
21 

n · . ut, when actm,lly passmg the by-law they nrndc 

0
. 2 Jior cent. The 2 per cent. would cover tho council's 
(""» hat is, if the present policy of not making repairs 
, le IH11ld111g JS to be tbo policy of tho future. If the 
coune l . . . . to j,' "_o spend £100 annually in keeping the place up 
ti t a.te, -, per cent. is 1,ttle enough. l a.m of the opinion 
"la the payment of an inspector by the council is unncccs- 
Nary. 'T}, r.' · j' he fees should be collected much more economically. 
ti 41. What, a,l'O the arrangements with regard to cleaning 
,° market ? The auctioneers do that at their own cost. 
pale only expenditure the council are responsible for is the 
t Ymcnt o[ wa.gcs to the men, and lighting and water. Mam 
t1ancc is infinitesimal. Wa.tcr and light would I.Jc covered 
Y lOs. a. week. 

a 342. '\'ho cost o( repairs in the last three years has 
""®'@ to so 6s,, its 18s., and_£11 13s. respectively 
'I' C]Jcncl<:11tly of· the jetty. What are Mr. Jeffrey s duties ? 
o O collect foes from the auctioneers, to inspect the fish, to 
Pen the nrnrkcts and generally supervise tho conduct of them. 
" Regarding thie collecting' of fees or commission, is 
ti t done at each sale !-Ho gets a settlement every two or 
ree days, 
,"} Would it not he better to have the fees paid direvet 
J 1e co11nf'il 011,co /-Tn rny op1111on 1t \\'Ould, but 1 do not 
<now what is the council's O'JJi11ion 34. ;''?> Could such an arrangement he made?Yes. 
". You stated that the inspector has no qualifications ; 

1 
Y tht n do you call him inspector ? He had been em 
"" at the ish_markets for over 14 years, and while he 
,±! hold a diploma of any description his general know 
git was thought would enable him to be a fair judge 

lish, 
, .34•7. Hut he was only it clerk and had nothing to do 
vi~h tho lrn11dli11g n.nd examination of fish ? That is so. 
k 4.8. Would it be possible to give tho auctioneer duplicate 
ttys Y-Y cs .. ,Jeffreys is going on holidays on Monday and 
r le 11uct1oncrr will carry on on his own. Jf this oflicer were 
tot thoro l think there would be some diiliculty in regard to 
crayfish. Fishermen do not submit their crayfish to public 
"lion and the charge which is made is heiiig paid at the 
sent time direct to the inspector. The only dif\ioulty 
1 ~uld he in connection with the collection of crnyfish fees. 
49. Canot some arrangement be made with the existing 
oncer or his clerk ? There is not a good feeling between 
d\~. council and the present auctioneer. My solution of the 

1
1 ,_cult,y is (,lmt 1,hc Government should carry on this 
>business. 
c 350. I a.111 ~a.tislif'd that Mr. Willis could collect, Rll the 
/1:Yfisl1 fees ttnd do a.II the business faithfully and well 
~-1 the council ? The council are not likely to givo up a 

PY'oposition that is returning them £200 a year, 
t Jot. If the council would agree to give Mr. Willis power 
. 0 collect those fees an inspector would not I.Jc ueccssu.ry, 
,tnd £4 1() 
\ 

s. a week could be saved to the industry. i\ssumc 
VO J' · h t ispenso wit,h tho scrv.ices of tho olliccr and revert to the 
")l per cent. on the £15,000= which is a conservative estimate 
,. the valuo of tiH' liRh that, goes through the market-you 
"Ud get £75.2 'Then you could not expect the council 
end any money on the buildings. 
g,"8 'The'£4.500 iworth of crayfish would bring yo another 
lt J. T'here is £10,000 worth a,t pr<:sent b<:mg sold outside. 
coit'ould not ho considered a hardship if half per cent. wore 
ti re.Led on that 111 the market ? It would be worth more 
'® half per cent. to collect that unless it was forced through 
le llln rl«·t. 

353. You agree it is desirable that all fish should be put 
through the nmrkets from a, health standpoint ? Yes, in 
the summer months. You could not }rnve much supen·ision 
on the lrnl f per cent. basis . 

354. There won\d be no supervision so far as the council 
were concerned ?- You must take into consideration tlrnt 
if you a,rc gomg to force £10,000 worth of fish through the 
markets and employ ·Willis to _collect the fees and carry out 
the inspection, the council will have to recompense him. 
I do not thmk the council would agree to give Mr. Willis 
all that power. There_ is not a, good feeling existing between 
the two,and my opinion is that the Government would be 
bettN Rdv1sed to control the markets. 

FREDERICK JAMES McLAREN, Public Auctioneer, 
Fremantle, examined : 

335. By the CHAIRMAN: Were you at one time ap 
pointed temporarily as auctioneer at the Fremantle Fish 
Markets ? I used to relieve Mr. Willis every yca,r for a 
fortmght or three weeks while he was on holidays. That 
was the only cxpenence 1 had there. 

. 35G. What commission was being cha.rged for the sale ?f hslt by the council ?-I understt,nd it was t6} per cent. 
l lrnt covered all charges. 

357. During your term as l\fayor of Fremantle what 
profit was made from. the markets ? I know that in some 
years it was between £300 and £400. I was l\fayor of Fre 
mantle for the three years ended November, 1914. 

358. When did you last relieve Mr. Willis ?- I October 
1920. ' 

359. Do you remember having a conversa,tion with Mr. 
J-fayncs regarding the possibilities of leasing the markets ? 
We never discussed the question. The last time I relieved 
Willis, 1 went to see Haynes and I asked him how the markets 
were going on ttnd he said he was getting sick of them, that 
they were not showing too much prof-it and that he wished 
someone would ta.kc on the lease. lf they did, he added 
that he would recommend the council to accept any decent 
offer. A lease was never offered to me and I was not looking 
for one. _As a, ma.ttcr of fact he mcnt,10ned a figure. Re 
said that if someone offered £150 a year and pa.id a. quarter's 
rent in advance he would recommend the council to take it. 

3GO. Were you aware that the council had no power to 
lease the building 1-ifo; t,he council did not know them 
selves. 

361. Do you rememi.Jcr whether you repeated that con 
versation to Willis ?- I did, when 1 was relieving him on 
the last occasion. He ·wtts dissatisfied, and remembering the 
conversation I had with Haynes I said to Willis, " WJ~y do 
you not approach the council and lease the markets ? 
He replied, " We ,i,pproached them before." 1 then said. 
" If you nrnkc application now you will probably have ~ 
chance of getting them,'" and I repeated the conversa.tion 
I lrnd with J-fayncs. 

3G2. Do you know if Willis subsequently made an offer 
to the council ?-I understand he did and the council were 
on the eve of letting him have the markets until someone 
woke up to the fact tlrnt people might talk. Then it was 
decided to call for tenders. La,ngforcl was the successful 
tenderer. 

363. Are you of opinion that the council should expect 
to make a profit out of these markets ? I do not think they 
should. I was a counc1llor when the markets were first es 
tablished. Tho idea was that the council should have 
markets to control the sale of fish and give the people of 
Fremantle cheap fish. There was no idea of a profit, though 
there was an idea of protecting the council against loss. 

364. Do you know tha.t a.n tirrangcment exists whereby 
2] per cent, is charged on all sales ?-I did not know that. 

365-6. With your knowledge of selling fish in the market, 
do you think that that percentage could lie paid direct to 
the council instead of the council engaging tin ofTicN to 
collect it ?-There should be no necessity to employ an 
ofhccr to collect that money. It could be paid into the 
council n.nd a guarantee that the payments would be made 
could be secured. 
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l•'F{ll),\Y, :!!Ith fH'.1''1'1•:MrrnH, ID22. 

I 'resent,: 
11011. !·'. A. H:1g·li11, .\f.l,.('. (Ch:1irn1:1n), 

11011 .. I.\\'. lli,·k,·.r, .\I'.l,.('. I 11011. (:. l'ottn, .\l'.I..<'. 

:Hi7. By the CHALH.MAN: II.ow long have you been 
crnployctl as :111 iuspectorl-About J:Z 111onths. l'rior 
to that l was working for Langford for nuout three 
years, and previous to th:1t 1 was a clerk i11 the 111a1·kc1 
for the coullcil for nbout 11i110 yc:,rs. 
3/i8. Then you have liet•n t•<J1lllCdcll \1·ith the J•'rc- 

111antle fish rnarket for a period of ahout Ill years I 
·~More tha11 th:1t, in hrokcn periods. 

:,trn. i\ilo11t J•'cliru:ny, lfl:cl, did the 1-'ren,nJJtlc i\l11ni· 
cipal Council decide to lease the rnarl<et, ll'i1ich the,v 
thcrnsc l vcs ll'nserl from the I '11 b lie \Vorks Depa rtrnen t ? 
-Yes. They leased it· to l,ang·fonl of' l'ertl,, and 
,,·hen he went down to take possc•ssio11 of the market, 
th(Sro was 110 fish brought in. The fishermen refused to 
hring in :.111y fish nt nll. ivh·. Willis, the nudionccr, 
then sold tl,c fish on approaches te the jdty outsidu 
for the fishcrn1t•11. 'l'h;,t ctrnti11ucd for about three 
\\'eeks. 'J'hcn so111c of thl' other fishern,cn hro11g·ht tl1cir 
fish iJ1to the 11,arket for L:rngford to St'li. '!'lint did 
not last very long. 

370, Do you know anything about by-laws gazetted 
011 the :30th ::c;cpkrnber, J921, rPlntivc to charges for 
tbles and d11cs for the sale of' fish 1-Afkr Langford 
\YflS fir,ishc<l 11·ith the market and Willis mrnt into it, 
the co1rncil rna<le a charge of 2s. <id. per table per sale. 
'!'hen I think Willis i11tervi,,wcd the 1\lnyor nnd got a 
rcducl'd nit·e. r think he paid :ms. per 11·eek. Then by· 
la\\'s ,1·cn' gnzl'tte<l ,l'hieh i11cludecl a ton of (1u,•s :rnll 
<'11:ngrs 011 nl'I fish. So111t' were weighed, and some WC'l'l' 
eountt:ll in dozrns. Afit'r t lint there was no (•harg·r for 
tab l(•s, but .i 11st the d Hl'S on fish. 

371. Do yo11 ,,·ish thp (·on,rnittl'l' to lwliev(' thnt llwrr 
is 110 <-l1argt' bring 111adp for tht• tahlrs /-Not whl'n this 
new schedule was brought in, ,\ t least, there was; there 
was a tlmrge for the tables as well, 

372. A charge of Is. 6d. per table in rH·<·or-cl:rnce 
11·ith the regu lntions i-Y cs. 

373. How many /i,cd t·aiJles :u·p then' in the ,n:nkl'l ,! 
-!Seventeen. 

374-. Anrl all those are required from day to dny 
when there is a fair amount of fish 1-Y es. '!'he coun· 
cil nlso ha\'C' fo11r l'll!ergcnry hli)lcs. 

37:3. Do you think the ls. (id. l'l'I' tahlc per sale is a 
fail' ili!d l'l'll.rnnnblr drnrgc /-'l'hrit is :1 pretty l,arr1 
(jll('Stion. 

371,. Do yon not consider t·hc l'l1:1 rgc exressive •- 
1 t is prPtt_1' high. 

:l77. Do you considrr tho d,10s on tlio fish exccssivof 
-Absolutely. 

:178. vVh:it is tho prl'Sl'nt nrrn11g·omr11t'/-i\ l'11:ngP 
of 2% per cent, is made on the total value of the fish 
sold by Willis. 

379. Have you any idea of the nn111wl valnr of 
foh passing through the market? Roughly £17,000, 

'.~80. We arc bning onr ralr·11lntio11s on £1:i,000. 
Now ns rrg·ards crnyfish ?-'l'lrnt is on the same basis as 
the fish. 2 ½ J'l'I' rrnt. 

,l8J.. Do you know the annual value of rrnynsh solil 7 
I have not brought that infor,nntion. 

382. The Fisheries Department estimate the n11101111t 
nt £4,500. 'l'he 2½ prr ,.r1,t. 011 thl' £1:i,000 wo1·th of 
fish and £4,:500 wortl1 of n:iyfish yil'lrls the council an 
nnnunl rr1·('1111e of £-1-70. Do you know what profit the 
ro1111cil marl(' 01,t of the 111arket rlmi11g thr p:,st thrrt• 
:·P;il'S?-Ahout £100 a year, f think. 

383, We have evidence that the average for the last 
three yenrs of tlw co1lllcil 's oper,1tion of the m.1rkrt ·i.~ 
£Gii. Ts thcrr n l:ll'g·p ']1ia111ity of fish solcl outsitlc the 
market at the Whil!'f and in thr riYC1·?-Vrs. 

J>l•:ltCY t•'IL\NCl:-'l .J l•:l<'l<'l•;!{Y, l•'ish \l:1rkPt I 11.spr<·tor, l•'rc111m1tlr, examined: 

·•u I I ti t I · · · 0 None wh~t· .,,,,. s . 1a Sil l.Jl'l'L lo any 111s puetwn ,-, Id ue 
c1·er; at. least 11ot by 111c. .i rnnsi !er therE: shou 
,0.1.l' cou!rol 01·t'r it.' of 

385, We have evidence that about £10,000 wof,,, 
fish is sold annually outside the market? I est 
about £»,000. I got my information from the bu)", 

::,%. '1'1,t• ~'isl,eril's Depa rt 111t'11t, Io ll'hOJll the I sti· 
ll'ho 3ell the Csh ;,rp l'OJIIJH'lit•d to f11rnish rctnrJ1S, e~Ji. . · 1 , . the "i> mate the amount at £10,000, Do yo11 cons1(0J 
]J('r t·t•nt. L'XCt'Hsi vr· 1-N o. ]dug 

:;s,. Do \'Oil think HH' ro11111•il Rlio11ld ai,11 ;:it Jll3 
n pnJfit· fro,;, the 111:,rlwt f-No. thcil? 

:l8S .. l I ow do yo11 l'\'COlll'i le• ,ro11r stntemcnts, ·fonnl 
If all the fish were put through the market, ad" py 
assistance would he ceded there. It is not po],pd 
011e 111:111 to l'Olllrol the stufT: going on the wha 
~l'O that it gors t-l,rough thr lllDrkrt. ]'fiCW 

389. You say you are an inspector. What 4[,e 
tion l,nvt• yon for the positio11 /-011ly Jll)' tXRcr~ioll· 
amongst the fish. I have not passed any exanll',s 
.\ !1('11itl1 i11spcctor, I (11Hlrrnta11d, is ,wpposcd to} {lo 
examinations; but I :un onlv a 11111rkl't, in~prctor. tori, 
not work under the supervision of the health insp' 
'11,t• i11spl'dion of fish is a l1l':1l1!1 rn:1tier. Ailed 

:rno. Uo 1·ou n'111c11Jilc1· your attention being r,rkel 
to the l'011ditio11 of' son e fish nt the l1'rc11u111tlc fish 111~ re· 
011 the r1fkrnoo11 of t·hr 12th Reptrrnlit'd-J " 
111(•11il1er tl1P date. l\rfy ntt(•11tion hns lwcn drnwn 
:1t t i11l('8. . ttcntiOll 

:rn1. Sl1011ld it be necessary to dr:,w your n 11ot to the fish, you heig the inspoetor? should ";¢ 
see it for yourself? I may have been busy on s@0-par 
('Isl'. h:, Vt' Io Jnok :, tt ,,,. t hP Hnit'S 01,tsi<l<' tht, 
kl'ts. ·1 told i---- 

392. I 011· 111:111y ho urn :1 tlny <lo yo11 ,rnrk n I 10,ril 
I get np :1t :'O 11Ji1111tcs to 4 i11 tl1r morning·, ,wrl II,0 \ :it 
!'o the ,n:nkd. I rorn(' homr to hre:1kfoR_t so111_et_11~~~~k· 
9, so111cti11H's nt 8. Then I o-o IJnck :wall! af:tc1 .1 to M ~ k aa.1t fast, nnd keep my eyes about me, I go lrnc n,,ill nil 
open the market at 2 o'clock, and stop there ',ye 
husinrss is finished, about 4 or G o 't-lo,·k. 'J'lic 11"1 suit, 
is sl,proscd to open at !5.-1-5 n.111., lmt r open it to ' 
the fishermen.,q{m 

:rn:l. It is II('\'(']' OIH'll!'(l latPr I hn11 G.~,H-80J1llso111e· 
394, 'The appointed time is 110t ohR('J'\'('(11- 

ti 111cs not. 1 ·cl1 
to w 11 1 :lHG. Whnt tlo yn11 llo in reg·:ml to th<' nsh . n,1< 

your attention is drawn? Sometimes I seize \{{a, 
so111cti11ws I do 11ot. ] f J think it· is fit for (•ons1n11,P11 I 
I leave it. IT I think it is not fit for eonsumpl'j 

\; re seize it, I do not remember what action I tool {} 
ig the fish to which you say my attention wasp,se 
011 thC' l:?th Rpp(emht'r. I never take note of 
things. Can you tell me what sort of fish it' wnsi to it, 

396, No, ('X(·r_pt. _tl,At ,ro111· nt_tt•n:io11 wns llrnwn nt ,,•c 
:111rl th:11 yo11 s;nd ,t was not-. {,t for PillP, n11cl th [isl1 
have evidence proving to us that yo allowed ,j 
to be taken away from the mark@et and that t ",' 
ou1sirlr. Jl:1vr ·yo11 anv 1·t't·ollel'tio11 of letting '81,rrll 
condemned in the market and allowing it to he re], 
I do not know whether it was this month or last [,{0 
hut f lirrt' 11·:1s :1 s111all lot of /1,h n, 111n11 hror.gh;•cii1; 
t-lH' 111;nkl'I. It wns put· 011 thl' t:1hlr with(lut 111.)' 110 \t ii 
it. Willis rh<'11· 1111· :1tt<'11tio11 to it, ;11Hl l l,nd :i look 'tit, 
n11rl r (·011rk11111c,l ·it. ·1 :rnkerl t·l1r mn11 1\'liNc lie ;!t thi' 
and l1r sai,l, '' Th0 fish was hongM i 11 thl' 111nrkC hH''o 
morning, and it is quite fresh.'' Ho asked @ ,«as 
n look ril (ht' hsh nnd whrn f d,rl so, r sn,d thP r,8 /isl1 
not fresh. lie tol,l 111e thnt he wanted to tRke t•he 
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~}~ ~ni I asked him what he intended cloing ,rith it. 
aske~1;. tl:o_ fish "as to be used for cray_fish bait. I 
live . uni if he was sure ancl ho ansll'erccl m the affirma 
und~ a~clmis that the cr:1yfish rnan was there. On that 

39? au,cling, l let hini take the fish and 1 ldt. 
for b ·. You <lo not know whether that fish was used " o not ~-No. 
fish.· Ts that practice a wise onc1 Do yon think when 
awa;8f :0ndcnmcd, people should be allowed to take it 
h»,,, ''om the markets? That is the only time that has 
" Pene J 'l' Wlien 

1 
( · . he crayfish m:1n was standing close by nml 

have .tic said he wanted the fish for hait, l Jct him 
9,"_Bait is a big item with the crayfish men. 

tot k rhero wonlrl be· a. cl:rng-er in allowing the men 
tainf O away fish unfit f'or human consumption? Cer 

y. 
100 inc, o you think the commission could be paid 

401 to the_ eou11<·il ofTlrcf-'I'h:1t rnuld be !lone. 
ancf · Wold that be witnhle to the cour,eil a11d to the 
st,,,"""?=I do not know about the auctioneer, but it 

409 br < 011ve111('nt for the ro11nc1I. 
holir1;· Ai·o yo11 going- on lea,·d-YcH. I <·oni1nt'nn' my 
''_on Monday. 
,';_ Who will relieve_you? 1 do not know. I have 
of ti ck on a co11plf' of orr:1s.i(J11s :111<1 as n rnlc some 
war,',,"@Ith inspectors have done my work at the 

4 ' . ," o yo11 k11011· who 11·.ill hal"t' tht• c·ontrol of the 
· '' While , 405,, yo _nrc :iwny :-N0. 

iion · ff, dnnng yo11r l+ days ahs011c0, the r·o11111lis- 
1·ai, (~11 h,, paid nt· th0 counril 's offi(-e and the nuetionccr 
Obta•1'l? eh:1rgc of the keys, those arrangements could 
o','," '4 years just as well as for 14 days? I sup 

]l];;:cl By Hon, G, POTTER: How is your time em 
ho,, at the markets?--I get down there at any time 
",Ween 4 ''lO - · ri•:in. · ... and :i a.111. J op<'n the markets :1.11<1 gen· 

fi~h) t1Pcn·1s(' the pl:l<'C. I have to look ont for :rn.y 
n~h ~o cl pi·ivat·t•l_r on the .iet ty. I h:ave to inspect the 
11p 'tt'.1r1 when the business of th,, <ln,Y is finishecl, [ lock 

40 ic 
111:irkt•ts. 

an~/· Whnt. nhout !'lie cle:ining- of t·hp n1Arkl'ts?-Thc 
I a1

1011ccr docs thnt. TTc hns a man for that pnrposc. 
j,'posed to see that the markets are kept clean, "s ,,. · 11 ow of ten (lo )'Oll n·pt whnt vn11 woul!l clc~r. nbc . ood 'lg ,, 'arkets? It all depends on the season, Dur 

tf,,'° rring season it would he possible to fill all the 
t,,' "!y time the fishermen liked., 
op,j'Puring the last 12 months how many times 
an. ,tl! the 17 tables be filled?I should say that, on 
tvere th ld fi' 4 ''Re, hey would be filled three times a week, 

he ,' How many markets are held each week? There 
41i"'0 r1·ery day and one on Saturday morning. 

that· f' l)~ thr h11y(•rs or H!'ilerR l'v,•r conf·pst your rnlrng 
ioii ~sh ls ha(l !-Yes If I think 1'hr fish is had, I 

e if 4 . 
itf 12· W!icn you rondrnrn fish, what do yon do with 
--T <ln1np it into tht• sen. 

lil,;l~'.l•;)r W,\Ll•'OR[) R'l',\Nl.,!~Y LO\•V, Arting lfnrlcr 
. lr1d:H,1· for vVorlrn nn<l v\l:itcr Supply, Sewerage, 
pd Drainage, examined: 

l:i,v.3- l!y the CJJ A I RM i\ N: You h,ll'C S<'C'!i thl' hy 
lini\ rle:iling ll'it-h the i•'rcrnnntle ftsl1 markets and 

4~ k'd on tht' :!0th 8c·pt<-1nlwr, 1!1211-- 'frs. 
«h,,'' Amongst other things, provision is made for a 
,j' of Is. 6d, per table per sale? Yes. P,' Do yon know that there are 17 tables at tho 

:i~
11
'.1~antll' fish 1n:Hkrls?-r nni not a.wHrc of thnt. 'l'lrnt. 

l'nl'~tt ll'oul<l not. hnvt' :in_rthing· to (lo 1rith us as a de 
. 

41
1111·11t; I hnf iH n llla.tter for the <·onm·il. 

,,,'' Those by-laws were gazetted by the Government 
the :von, as ,wf.ing Under Bc(·rctary, woultl approve of ',v/11?- )' cs. If the re is nothing ullra oires i 11 them, - 
,{ them thorough. 'or' · You ll'Olll<l not pass a by-law that i1nposc<l ex- 

'"oi·;o'1H tr 1·h,_1rgl'sf-i\'o, hut tl10 l•'ishrrics Dcp:utment 
1iu/ !l !knl with thnt aspl•ct in this in,tnneP. Vl/r wonlcl 
ll:i,.thr hy-lf1w through, but ll'Jt nntil 1hr Pishrri<'S De 
+''et had had it before them. The responsibility 1,/ fi:x1ng n rnfe per t:1hll' n'sts with the Fisheries De 
'"oitnicnt, not with tl10 Puhlie \Vorks Department. Wo 
,"} not be asked to consider whether the charge was /ll' onr or not. 
at l.8. Yon would not conshler tho hy-1:,w from the 
nndpoint of whether it was fail' or otherw.isof-Not a. 

by-law such as this particular one. We would ask if it 
wns all right and in this cnse the by-ln.w was snbmittecl 
to tho Colonial Secretary's Dcpnrtrncnt, which includes 
the Fisheries Department. 

419. On Sept cm ber 28th the Frem:-rntlc Counci I sent 
a letter to you (letter rcacl) threatenillg to hand over 
the rnnrket bnilclings unless tho by-laws \Yere put 
tlH011gh. Your stnrnp appears on the Jetter tmcler dato 
g9th September. The by-laws were gnzctte'1 on the fol 
lowing day. Whi:at is the cxphn:ition of thnH 'Was it 
the thrent of the council to hand over the market build 
ings i-'I'hr pnprrs were hung p in the Colonia,l Sccre· 
tary 's Department. They had been asked for in fonna. 
tion HS to the fa.irncss of the by-Jaws. Tmmetlintely the 
letter from the eonncil wns received, we mnde inquiric! 
to ascertain what had happened. There should have 
hl'l'll no rklny. Tf the Coloni.:tl Sccretnry's Dep::irtmcnt 
had :vlvised thnt. the by-laws were not fair, t:w r·ouncil 
would have handed over the buildings to the G0Yeru- 
111(•i1L W-hrn r rccl'iYecl th:tt letter, naturally I wanted 
to know what was the reason for the delay. There was 
no nt·ccssity to hold back ihe hy-lall's. 'l'hc council sub 
lllit the hy-laws formally for nppruval, :,rnl p:encrnlly 
these things are approved. 

420. The file does not 3how wl,en the VI/arks Dc 
p:1rlrncnt rc'rt'ivl'rl :1pprn1·:.il frolll tho Coloni::il Srcre· 
try's Department? 'There may not be anything on 
the fill'; wt' wo11lcl get the approval by telephone. 

421. Tl1cn' Hhonlcl he a letter eonfirrnino- the trle· 
pho11ic c-011i111unicnti(rn. Is lh:it HOt usi:ai'~-)fot nl 
ways. 'These things are usna.lly cnrricd ant in l"L'ason 
n.hle tin1c and the conespon1kncc shows the time taken. 

422, You actl'jlt no resp•.1nsibility for this Llelay ·/- 
Nonr nt all. 

-t:.':J. '1'h:1t is the Tesponsibility of the C'olollial Sec 
rdnr_y 's lkp11rhncnt1-Yes. 'l'h:11', of ('Otnsr, rlocs not. 
apply to nll by-1:-ms, but only where that department is 
coucern,'(l. In such a ease, we eont\'nd we si,nply a.ct 
as ng·c•nts for the Colonial Rcnetnry's Dep:ntmrnt. Wo 
are really the estate and land agents for till' whole sc:r 
l'icc. 

424. Whit does tho Prc,11:1.nt le council pay for the 
Fremantle fish markets] Only a peppercorn rental is 
pnill. Wr do not- g-ct :tnythiug out of it. 

~:.',>. What" profit have- the Government made out of 
thl' fish mnrkds 1-N one. 'J'J,e ],'isheries Depa rtnwnf 
can give yo information r<•ga.rrling that aspcet, Woe 
would have to go to tho ~'isheries Dt•pmtment if we 
11:111h•d that infonnatiou. 

~2G. The 'rown Clerk of r're1n:rntk, Mr. Shepherd, 
told ns .F'skrday that 'i he l•'rc>niantle coullcil had made 
£2,431 on1' of the markets? I am surprised to hear 
that. 

427. At one time the jetty required repairing? 
Yes. We had to carry ont. those n:p:Lirs. "re had to 
find the money to (·nrrr thrm out. The couneil main 
t:1 in!'d they h:i°d nothing' to do 1Yith the jetty, bnt merely 
lc,H"('d fhe ninrket bu.ilclin;:\S. \~Te fought that a,spcct 
hut hncl to g·ivt' wny. Had we not clone so, the jetty 
wonld haw got into a worse state of disrepair nncl 
there would have been 1io n1arkcts left. 

..J:28. \\':is it. the intention of the <lovernrncnt, whcll 
ll'nsing the 1narkets to the coullcil, that the municipal 
:111i11oritics shoulrl lllakc a. pro Rt out of them? I do not 
thiuk so. The buil<ling 11·ns t'rc<'ted for the <'OIIYCnience 
of thr fishermen :ind the T<'rcmantk people. 

-J:.'fl. And to foster the fishing in(lustry as well?-  
( 'ertain ly. 

-I ,W. l n wha.t ,ta tc of rcpa i r arc the markets ::incl the 
jef I)' :it pr!'scnt /-J do not know. 

.J.:ll. If they ncerl repairing, who will have to pay 
the cost of th:1t world-The Premnntlc eouncil. 

43:;. llow is it that the council ha1·e to <lo tl lit now 
whrn they have not clone it. in years past? They should 
hn\'l' pnid for the repairs to rhc jetty ill the past, but 
arrangements have now l.Jccn made for the jetty to be 
taken into the council's district. · The council have 
leased the ,idty nnd thr lmilrling-s ancl they will now 
have to keep them in repair. 

433. Is it not the cl11i_y of your ckpartnH'nt to know 
the conditions of 01e bnilding1-lt is nncler tl,c control 
of' the ViHherics Dcpnrtmcnt, and they should report to 
nR if' :anything be wrong with it. 

.J:l-L A 11 witnesses ngrec that it is in a bn<l Rtntc 
of n'jiair?-lt is the duty of the Fisheries Department 
to report it to Jlle. 

4a5. You would take no action until the l<'isheries 
Dcpnrtmcnt reportf-No, brcmise they have a man on 
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the spot and it is his duty to l'C'!JOl't if there be any 
thing wrong with the Government property. 

436, You claim that yo11 ,lid 11ot gazette the ily 
laws until they \Yl'l'C appro1·ed by the Colonial Hl'cret:iry 's 
departrnenU-That is so. 

lJUBEH'l' Cl.lr\RL.Ei-3 'l'IH:'l'HOWXJ\:, U11d1'r SccrC'htry, 
Colonial Secretary 's Department, called and l'X· 
a mined: 

437. By the CIU I H,\fr\N: l"or how long have the 
Frcrn,rntle· fish mn l'kets been ]pasecl to ti c nmnicipal 
council? The date of the lease is shown on the file. 
f think it is 1912 or 1913. 'The rent is ls, per annum, 

+:18. Th(' \\'orks l)cpartrnent control the building? 
Ycs, all the strnct1ncs, inelnding the jeHy. 
439. They do not rontrol the policy of the 111:1 l'kl't I 
-lfo, exrnpt that the Minister for Wol'ks ad111inistl'rs 
the .M11nil'ipal ('orporntions Art, ;111Ll so any 11111nicipal 
by·l:i11·s are referred by him to l•'.x('l'lltive Counci'I. 

440, Dues and charges imposed by thp J,'rern:l!ltlc 
< 'ounciJ in the fish markets would go to the l•'ishrries 
llepnrtnH'nt for approval? They were referred by tho 
Works Depart1npnt to the Colonial Sceretary 's Dcpart 
ment. 

4-41. Mr. Lowe n,·cept;, 110 responsibility for the gaz 
etting· of those dues and charges, He says they were 
recommended by the Colonial 8enctn ry 's 1lnpartn1r11t. 
If thrrc be nny responsilrility for the gazetting· of' that 
p,,rtir-ular by-law, it restR w.ith U,c C:ohmial Secretary's 
Department? I should not like to say tl,at. 
44:!. 1•\Tcll, one of the· two <lepartn1rnts is rc,ponsiblc 

and we require to know which it is? The Colonial 
R,•cretary 's Dq,:irhnc11t is n'sponsihlc for ndvising· the 
Works Department, and the Works Department is re 
sponsible for ncting 011 that :v1viec. 

.(4:~. There arc in tlw markets ]7 tnhles and they nrr 
used twice a day. The eonneil imposed a charge of ls. 
(id."pn tab.le per sale. It means that for rent nlono the 
Coun<'il has collpcte1l £15 wt'ckly. Can you justify the 
gazetting of the by-law which makes such a rental 
possible?-It seems to lllC that if the :Jll\Ollllt rccei.vccl 
was as nrnch as you say, the cli::irges were too high. 

4-l4. vVnR it not the rluty of your clcpartmc11t to make 
in(l11iries lie-fore approving of that by-law? I think it 
is on the fik that the Chief T11spc<'tor said the charges 
were too high. 

4-45. rn spite of th:it the hy-1:L"· wns gazetted. It 
is rc111arkable th:i.t, after waiting six weeks ,,hile the 
hy-laws submitted for departmental approval lay about 
in sonic department, the Frcma11tlc Co1111ril on the 28th 
September wrote a peremptory letter to the Un1ler See 
rdnry of the Public Works l)epartrncnt <krbring that 
if the by-laws were not g:izettccl without forther delay, 
thcr woul,l 1rithcha w their nudionecrs from tho market; 
:rnri two days later tl,e by-laws were gazetted. When 
tl,e pistol was placecl at their heads, they speeded up. 
l\fr. Low thinks he tckphonecl your dcp:ntmcnt before 
the regulation was approved. Can you explain the atti 
tude of the department? -FPor what led to the Executive 
Council approval of the regulation, J c,111 only refer you 
to the file. From that yon wil I src the Chief Tnspeetor 
of Fisheries was brought into direct cmnmunication 
with tl,r two J\'I inistcrs concerned. The result was that 
the by-law wns sent on for Executive Council approval. 
(Sec Colonial Secretary's file, page 133.) 
446. '!'hat shows that thr Chief Tnspcrtor of Fishcrfrs 

did agree at that point? There is nothing on the filt; 
to show that the rlepartment reeommcndecl the passage 
of the by-law. Apparently the matter was c1iscusscc1 be 
tween the two Ministers. 
4+7. The inspector's file docs not set out that he 

recom111011clecl it, though there seems to have been a 
cliscussion 1-That is so. No official minute was sent by 
me as Under Secretary prior to the passing of the by 
law. 

448. Do you agree that, when tl,e by-law was put 
into operation, the rlnngcs were founrl to be exressivc? 
-T cannot express an opinion without having the foll 
infornrntion. That should be demonstrnblr by the 
finances of the market. 

449. Tf the Government were not satisfied, what was 
the renRon fo1· i:ra7.etting n by-1:ciw on the 1 flth May 
of this year revising the whole thing-1-'I'hat is in con 
nection with the two .per cent. I think that was done 
as a result of representations made by a depntation 
consisting of yourself and Mr. Lynn to the Minister, 

and he iss11t'<l instrudions which ultimately led to the 
npw h.) -law. 

-liiO. !Jo not you think it postulates that a case wi:5 
made out that. tl1L' ehargl'S ll'l'1·1, excessive 1-'L'he recorc 8 
appear to indicate that the Minister was l'Onvincccl that 
the charges previously made were excessive, 

-1:3 I. The arrangement under the new by-law is to 
, hnrgc ~ ~~ per eent. on all sail's /-Yes. . . cl 

+.'i2. The Chief I nspe1'1or of l:'isherics was oppose 
• ·· 1 fi t 1 • irescnted to the charge of 2}» per cent.? At first he rel yhen 

that the extra g per cent, was not necessary ,j to 
fterwards it was represented that the council had 
I 11 f. I · 1· It ' · 1tc1· he with· Ji.':t.J' - I(.' l'XJ)CllH(' 0 (' t'H.llJ!lg 1µ: l , :-lllU ";-, 1 

: : b , +ht, 'f it ere show irew the oh wd1011 to tie extent t 1a , J · 1 · w J 
these items amounted to }g per cent., it could proper'l) 
be imposed. o 

-1::i:l. Who represented that the half' per cent. C . 
. 1·. It ) Th i» ·kss Depart ered water, cleaning, and igh {-,he ors 

ment. (See file, page 170.) ·kots 
+:H. Are you aware 1hat 1hc <;leaning of the rnar,C•,_ 

is not a charge on the eo1111cil, but is done by the au 
tio11cer!-No, but I do 110! dispntc it. No 

455. Do you know what light and water eosts 
-IG(i. '!'he· '.!'own ('Ink ini'orllll'd us that £25 per \,1 nn111 \\'(J\Jld l'OVl'r iL What. does '1~ pn ,·ont. n•prcs,cn f' 
On the turnover of £1G,Oil0 ('3tirn:i1·cd by the (Chiel 
Ji1spl'dor, it wo11lll ho £75 a yt•nr. , t 

+57. 'l'l1nt iH not intlusive of trny11sh 1-1 c1o no 
know. 

i4, ·h il hr ld 5n nt mak -l-:i8. Do you ,•onsH n t 1c \'lllln:·1 s 1011 1 _:11_11 · , the 
ing a profit out of the markets? The opinion 0_, 

11 I a )'irg, department was th:,t the co11nci I ~hou , not 111u <O ' '. g 
profit. There is a mi1111tc IJy the M.in.istn foli011:i':1. his interview with yourself ad Mr. Lynn that he " 
sidered £300 year ample profit for the ,·01111til to nw ~t 

459. Do yo read that to mean the Minister tho, 
thl' ,·ounei I sho11 ld make £300 profit? I 1rnclcrstand 
council's health inspection comes out at that ,ts? 

160, No health inspector is stationed at the E', 
-Is then' 110 111spcl'l.1oa of tl,r r,sli I I was nnclc _.1 · · · · · 1 I the co1111' 1 
JllljlrCSSIOn that SOllle l11Sjlel't1on WflS l Oil(' 1y 
at their cost. ke 

-flil. J\rp yo11 or opinion that the council should_ "" 
. . · l l\l l j1110ll ' n profit ont. of tliu n1:irkl'ts ,- • .)' pernona . op . for 

that they sho11ld be allowed tn 1n:1kt• cnongh profit. at 
· . t f' l tl I •ew agmn,, reasonable contingencies o safeguard hemselV, (he 

any loss. [ hclll'Vl' therl' lH :111 obl1g·at10J1 nmkl . . . . rep:J,1T, agreement that the co11nr.il krl'p tht· pn'n,ises in 
1 

._ 
n111l if the premises inelude the ·1l'tti· wl1i1·h .L 1111'0' 
' · • • ' J r0- stand they do, it is reasonable to assume that the, 

. . ' . I '['! C l:OlillCl' pairs might amount to a substantial sum,,,,[us 
therefore, would he justified in making sufficient 5UT 
out of their opera1·io11s to safcg·nard :1gn1nRt any l,ke 
spective loss .in the event of being called npon to 111~ir· 
substantial repairs. Apart .from that f consider the ·cw 
sn,nstanees do not justify n 11,atrrial profit. 'l'he vi 
of the Minister is rlearly Hd 011t in 1he file. 

1 
Oil 

462. During the 10 or l2 years the <;ouncil haro JC·e 
leasing the premises, have they spent anything ,',, 
pairs? I was informed that they repaired the lancJJI.,, 
sta,n, at eonsi1lrrahlc rost. • eel 

463. Mr. Low snitl 1he Works Dep:1rt,11ent arc o!J]lg,t 
to krep the place in rt'JHlir'/-1 do not know nbout th~·· 
4G4. Arc yon aw:1n' that during- 11w period of t ,o 

lease the council made a profit of ~2,4_:1 l '1-~ o. ii ,5 465. That amount hns been paid rnto the ,·ounr: 1 
general revenue. Do you consider that n, 1Yisc prnd1~8 ·. 
-From a commercial point of view it wo11ld be bet_ e; 
to put such an amount to reserve to be used for rP,' 

466. Any profit shonlcl be c:ir•rnarkrd for rc1101·Ht10 ' . ~ A I . 1 T 11 a roe repans anrl expcnse_s1- R a_ g·ener_[l pr111r1p c '' be 
with that. In working a business like that it should, 
pernnss1blc for the council to have n margin in 
favour. on 

467. The fishermen are the only people who have , 
tributecl to this £2,000 orlcl, hut the ratepayers gf'nc1n. { 
nrc getting the benefit of itf-Tf the cost of tl,e rcpr\ 
were to come out of general revennc in 1 he future, tha 
\YOU ld not make much rliffcrenrc. 1 4GB. Tf the Public 1V'orks Dcp:ntment lrnvc to stn~~ 
the expense, one would think that the system should_ 
altered and that the council should effeet the repairs} 
Tf the eo1mcil hns entered into ::i.n agreement· to koeP 
the place in n•pair, ancl is making rnongh profit, one 
wonlcl. think it. Rhonld di:ert the repnirn. 
469. What is your opinion as to the present condition 

of the markeH-T have not seen it rcren tly. 
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470, Would it be the clnty of your department to 
acquarnt thP Public Works Department with information 
as to necessary rcpairs1-lf the fiHhnv inspector saw 
iniything wrong ho would report to the °Chief Jnspector, 
and that rl'port "·01ild go to the l'ublic Works Depart· 
ment, 

-17], Th:1t ril'pnrtrncnt wo1ilr1 take no action except {o report frnm _yonr depnrt111c11t·?-'l'he Public 
_¥orks do not 11s1ially s<'arch for opportunities of spend ;ng 111oncy. A good deal of pressure is often rcquirocl 
fore they will carry out necessary repairs. 
1 
41~. We h:ivc hrC'11 informed that the pince is in a 

ad state of repair. On n £15,000 turnover, 2}9 per 
eent "011lt! bring to the Council gross return of £375f 
-Yes, 
,73, The council also collC'tls 2½ per rPnt. on rrny· 
that is not sold in the markets. It is estimated that 
1,500 worth is sold on1S1!le anrl this would brmg rn 

another £95, making a tot'nl of £470? If the crayfish 
are (dolt with as you say they are, what voy have stated 
Would follow as a natural course. 

47.4, Are you nw:1.re of fish being sold outside the 
~tar·ket, :it 1'he wharf' anrl along the river?- I do not 
now of thnt. When tlw tro11 hlc occnrrec1 it was re· 

J)ori(,(l thnt fish wero being sold on the jetty. 

1 
~75. '!'his is still being done :ind the fish nre not 

_}Cing inspf'etr(l. H is said that £10,000 worth of fish 
~s sold in this 11':1)'. Rhonlc1 l'liis not br passed through 
'" markets for the purpose of inspection? 'The Chief 
[!Sector of Pisheries could give you a more athorita 
t;vr staklllrnt on tlrnt s11h,icd. One wonltl think, it 
"Fe were markets available, and the supplies forth 
["""\g, it would be better that the fish should go 

· irongh the markets. 
476. lf that q11:1111it y of' fish were foreed through the 

rnark t. ' " , 1t wonl(l inne:isc the revenue of 1'he ronnciH- 
atnrally, if no revenue is <lcrivecl fro111 it now. 
,,77. By that means there could he a reduction in the 
½ Per ccnL 1-0nc would thrnk so, if all these contin 

geneies oceurred, 
478. A half prr rPnt. 011 £1 !3,000 woulrl gi,·C' thr 

Conncil £7:\ 1111rl 011 tho rrn)"fiHh £2:i. On the £10,000 
Worth of fish Rol<l outside, tl;e eonnf'il would rccei1·c a11- 
Other £50, which makes a total of £1fi0. Tf this com 
mission were paid direct to the Town Hall, it would ob 
Vite the necessity of a special rlNk to rollert the money. 

If the conncil collcctecl a clear revenue of £150 a year, 
would that not be sufricient to compcns::ite it for any 
repairs that had to be made?- It should be enough if 
that sum was clear of all expenses. 1 cannot imagine 
there would be no expense [lttached to the running of 
the ma rkct. 

479. There would be the expense of water and Jj,,.Jit. 
ing?-Ancl of cleaning. "' 

480. The council spend nothing on thnt 1-SurPly 
s0111e health inspection is also required. 

48 I. The council Illa kcs 110 health inspcetion. Mr. 
Willis, as honorary inspector under 1 he Fisheries De 
p:ntnwnt, alw:iys inspects the fish, and Mr. Smith, tlw 
health inspector, makes periodical ,,isits to the market. 
Only lately he drew the attention of the man in charge 
to the fact that some of the fish was not in a sound eon 
t!ition,-lf the council received £150 a year after pay 
ing nil expenses, thnt shonlcl be snffirient profit. 1 f it 
has to 111cct expenses for repairs, it would be _justified 
in ser.uring a surplns eaeh year. 

-f8'.::. The council had a smplus bnt Rpcnt iH-A 
profit of £150 woul,l br enongh if that represented a 
clear profit, because of the possibility of hnving t·o 
spend money in the futnrc on repairn. As a matter of 
business, there should be a reasonable and moderate 
return from the markets. 

483. Tf the conncil is going to make profits ont of 
the fish markets, it would tend to retard thr ,levelopmcnt 
of thr fishing inclnstry?-Ycs. T a111 not in f:avour of 
excessive charges. Tt is only a. matter of determining 
ll'ha.t are cxressi,·c charges. 

484. Do you agree that profits amounting to some 
thing over £1!30 wonlrl be exrcssiYe?-r do not know 
wlrnt condition the bnilcling is in, or what probable calls 
lllfl.,Y have to be made upon the council for repairs. 
Everything hinges on that. ] f there were to be no calls 
for repairs, lrss th:111 £1GO shoulrl he enough. 
. 48!3. Tf the council has ha(] the money and spent it, 
it should not be made a charge upon the fishing in,lustry 
for the futurnf-ln calcnl:ihng- the amount required for 
fntnrc rrpairs, the council shonl(l consider 1'hc surplus 
profits that 111a,v hnvr accumul:1tecl during prcl'ions 
years. 

486. f\s a set-off against any exnenditure th:1t 111;1y 
ha Ye to be made in the futme in this rcgn rel f-Y rs. · 
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THURSDAY, 12th OCTOBER, 1922. 

Present: 
Hon. P. A. 13aglin, M.L.C. (( 'hainnan). 

Hon. G. Pottrr, M.L.C. 

ALBER-1' El{Nf~ST SANDI•:Ri-:,ON, OLiiccr in thHrgc of Local Go1·crHlllcnt, Public ·works Department, 
examined : 

487. By the CHAIRMAN: Do you know the terms 
nnclcr which the I'n·n1antle M1micipal Council hold tho 
lcnsc of thu fish markets? No, I am aware, however, 
th:1t it can I)(' eanC'cllcrl, :rnd in my minute to the Unrlcr 
Secrct:rry on 13th August, 1921, I expressed the opinion 
thnt it should be ea1H·ellcd. 

488. Have yon nny lrnowk1lg·c ol' the by-law gazetted 
on 30th Scptrlllbcr"/-No; [ must have been away at tho 
timr. 

489. fa it not till' d11ty of so111e r<'sponsible ofliccr to 
cxnmine by-laws to be gazetted?It is my rcsponsi 
hility. In this instnnce .I. was away, 

490. Have you since seen the by-hnv ?-Xe. Some 
qncstion arose :rncl it was suggested that I should 111cet 
the local nuthority and try to arrive at some sol11tio11 of 
the difficult-y. I ennnot recnll why that \\'llS not clone. 

491. When the council were granted a lease of the 
building, was it intcnllctl thnt they should make profitf 
I do not think so. 

-J.9'.?. Do you know thut the by-law of' 30th 8eptem 
her meant a revenue of £15 n·cckly to tl1c couucil ? 
No; I am surprised at thnt. 

4!)3. Do yo11 know how many tables there a re at t·hc 
maYkct?-No. 
494. \Voll, why have you m'vcr sccuYccl that informa 

tion?- So long as by-lnws Hnbmitted t'o 1110 are in :ie 
cordance with the Aet and not against public policy, I 
ha,·e to pnss them. 

·-J-9:'5. B11t you knew that the 1rnl>lic pol.iey wns tli:1t 
tl1C' en11nl'il sho11hl J1ot mnko a profit, and you ought to 
have known that the by-law would give them n revenue 
of' £15 per week and that consequently it was contrary 
to p11hlic polir_l"I-Ycs, had I been here r 11011ld h:wc 
pointerl that out to the Minister with a rrcornn1rnd:ition 
thnt thr lw-1:nv he not gnzctted. 

496. The by-laws dated September 30th provided for 
thnL vVill you nclmit that someone was at fnnlt for 
allowing that to oeeur? No, because he would not know 
th:it. Yo11 :irC' speaking with local knrllYlcrlgc that we clo 
not possess. 

497. Surely it is the duty of :i Go\'t'rnm,•nt offirer, ifi 
he 1lo0s not know, to finc1 out·I-No. Onlcss thr· by-lnw 
,-ms eontr:11')· to the Act, we would not know anything 
about it. 

498. Yo11 k11c•w t]l(' reg·11lnti0ns wrro ob.ic'f'tr,l to :lll(l 
that then· was a lot of frrling :ihont them 1-r refer you 
to rny n1emornrnl11m on the file. r recon1111•.'1Hletl tha,t tho 
lease should be terminated and that the market should 
be taken over, 
499. That is all right, lint WC' want to find out who 

was r0sponsible for the gazetting of those regnl:l I ions i 
T wns not here at the timr. 

500. vVill yon admit that the person who passed the 
regulations made a mistake?- No, because unless he had 
reason to oppose thern, it wonlrl be the _\,rinister who 
w011l,l deeirle the policy. All we 11·ould be roncerncd 
about would bo the legal :-rnpect to nscPrtnin whether 
the by-laws conformerl to the Act. r will go sr, f:ir as 
to say we have had great tT011ble ll'ith thr Perth Citv 
Council bernu~P thev have takrn a stand nnrl havP a 
legal op.inion that the Government can11ot ol,:jcd to any 
by-laws less there is some valid reason for so doing, 
We have to be ,·cry careful hl'fore we objPrt to a by 
law. J p11t np a minute pointing 011t the pros and cons 
and left it for thr Minister a, t-he responsible head 1-o 
rlec.idc. 

501. The town clerk of Fremantle sent a letter to the 
Under Secretary, Public \Yorks Department, unrlcr rlato 
\Ve,lnesclay, 28th Fleptember, in which he pointed out 

that unkss the by-laws sent up for gazettal six 11-ceks 
previously were rkalt wit-h, the l'Ounr-il would hand the 
1naTkds hal'k to the Government, The usunai weekly 
rnel'ting of th(' l•:xcrntil'(' ('ounl'il wns J1cld 011 tl1c Wed· 
IH'srln._v of that week, hut t'olloll'ing on the letter frorn 
the Fremantle Council, a special meeting of the Exec 
tiv<' Co11neil was held. on t-hc Fri1lny nnd the by-law was 
gazetted. Can you give an explanation of t-lrnt1-No. 
I do not think f wns here at the time. It is possible that 
it rn:ty lial'c heC'n bc•ra11Hc they may hn,·e regnrclcil the 
matter as urgent and they rnay have hnrriccl it through 
accordingly. I only offer that as a suggestion; I was 
110I, here :111d so I rnnnot say. 

502. As th(' council had submitted those by-laws for 
gazettal six weeks hefore that, what was the reason for 
the sperial 1<:xcrutivc Council 111reting 011 t-hc Frirlo.yi- 
1 l':Jnnot say. l know that about that time T thonght 
the matter should have been rlcnlt 1ritl1 by myself_ as 
Local Government oflieer instead of by the Fisheries De 
p:irt-tnon t. 

GO:l. Do you remember me calling upon you at your 
offi1·r :(11d ohjel'ting to tlic gazl'lt:tl of' the rog11hltionsf 
You had several interviews with n1e, nll of which wcro 
brought under the notice of the n'sponsihlo head. Tho 
idea then was that r shonld g·o dow11. anil inert tho conn· 
1·il a11d the people at FPremantle to lind 011t wli:1t was the 
tliflieulty, nnd if rossihlc, to arrive nt some solution. 

504, You remember that that was the suggestion at 
tlie ti111e/-Ycs. 

505., Yon cannot offer any explanation as to why 
that was not done ?-It· wns not ;1pprovecl. 

:iil(i. Did you put it up to the Minister that you 
should go down? -Yes. I think you will find something 
tn 1-hnt dl'er·t 011 the file. 

:iOi. I have failed to find anything on the file n·hcrc 
you suggested that you should {go to Fremantle and find 
out what the rlifliclllty 11·:1.s. Will you admit that prior 
to the 2Stl1 Rep tember, I went to your ofTir(' and objected 
to the gazcttal of the regulations? I cannot do that 
from memory. 

508. W-ill yon ::id111it you said yon would g·o to Fro- 
1n:rntlP nnd look into the matter?- I think you will ·find 
thnt rknlt with in lhP nH•111orand111n ·1 rcf'cr to. 

50!J. I will read the memorandum you refer to whieh 
appears on page 64 of the file and is addressed to the 
(Under Secretary. (Memorandum read,) Then you go 
011 to speak about cleaning fish before it is sent by rn.ilf 
Yes, before it is srnt to the interior. · 
510, But you make no mention of the by-laws, JIOI' 

do you refer to the suggestion that you should go to 
Fremantle and discuss the position with the persons con 
errnl',H-'l'l,nt mny hnvr heC'n later, thPn. Tl1crc is 110 
mention of tlll' r•xisting by-lnws l'l'lllh'olling the matter. 
As regards my going to Fremantle, from memory I 
should Sfl_l" it 11ns sorne time after that that you C/llllC 
in to src me. 

511. 'l'l1cre is uo cloubt thnt J• 8:11\' you at your office 
long hcforl' the 28th ScptE'lllber, :t!Hl obj<'d<'<l to thcs, 
hy-la,rsf-1 think it was the second lot of by-laws. 
emilcl by referenrc to the officr diary nsrcrtain the clntcs. 

1512. Arp you :rnnrc• t-hat tho by-laws g:1zclte(l on the 
;0th September were afterwards repealed?- -I think they 
wrre rrpenlr<l hy a snhscqucnt Jot, and it was the second 
lot. you saw me on, if my memory serves rne eorrcctl,Y, 
:ind for the first ti.me. 

513. I nm quite cert-:1in about the other time. In 
Fl'l;ru:iry, rn22, the Onlonial Secret a r_y 1nol 1' a fn i rly 
long lct-trr to tlw Frrmantlr Town Clrrk, fi-0111 whi,•h I 
will quote 11 passage- 
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Tl1e fiHh 111:1 rkct wns csh1blishcd for the benefit of 
the pnlJlic; and of the fishing industry. It was {ar 

ranged as a matter of administrative convenience 
that the Freiantle Municipal Council controlled tho 
markets, hut it was never the intc11ti0n of the Gov 
ernment that the eo1rnril should make these 111:u-kets 
the instrument of deriving substantial revenue at 
the expense of tho interests mc11(ionccl. •.rho con 
tention that a lnrgc revenue is being derived is 
snpportc·d by the Sl':ilr of l'iwrges whici1 ccrtain'ly 
appear to be cxc,•ssive anrl c:111 be reaso11a.bly as 
sumed to have the effcd of rct11rni11g a l::t,rgo profit 
to the coumil. It is s(atcrl that this system of 
charges is killing the small buyers, cnses being in 
stanced irl whirh RRlwrn1cn, in or1ln to :i.void the 
charges, are selling their catches privately to la.rgcr 

D opcrn1orn who can afford to buy large quantities. 
0 You subsrrilic 1o thoRc scnl"i111cnts of Mr. 'T'rdhowanf 
I think that is in unison with what l ltnrn alrea<ly told 
Yon. 
, 51"1._ If a. loenl govcrni11g body did attempt to enforro t lit\_Just by-bw, you ns of1it·t'r rontrolling local n.uthori- 
1?8 woultl--1--·1 would certainly draw the ::it-tcntion 
!the Minister to the matter. 
l5, I this case attention was not drawn to the 
"fer. If the hy-laws of the 30th September returned 
0 the h·crnantlc M11nH·1J1al Co11ne1l £1:i per week, wonld ~i°11. considl'r 1·h:1.t rxcessil-c7-Ycs, lllOst rlceiflodly. 1 
1111lcl hn,·c consitkrcrl 1hnt it was a matter for the f.11 llic l"l'Yem1l', :111d 11(1t :f'o1· the revenue of any p:u- 
lelr eouneil 
GlG. 1\i-c y~u :nrnrr that in May of 1his yen.r those 

i·ogu lntions of tho :lOth Rcp1 cm her were repealed?- Yes. 
,517. Do yon know why the regulations of the :10th ept» . . '"' l . f ti . cin icr won' rrpealrrl ~-On tho rceomnll'll< a hon o 
1~ l<'r('1nn.ntlc M 1Jnieipn1 Conn(•il. 
18, Was it not on tho n•co111rnP1Hlation of thr Col 

""®! Secretary? 1 think we did that. Whatever is in 
:i.t fi lo is ('(ltTCCt. 
,\9. Between September of 1921 and May of 1022 

10 conncil nnrl the Go,·rrn111rn1. altnc<l their opinions 
'egar I ld he th · r t " "< 111g 1ho regnlntio1JH1- 'hat 1rn11 r e · 10 111 ·ercnrn 
_be drawn from the repeal. 

Fl a2~- Wonld yon arlrnit 1hnt the by-laws o~ the :10th 
"ptember were repealed after they were put into opera 
lion boenuse it was considered that the charges were 
ssive? Those papers would disclose the reason, 
\lever it was. 

\ •121. Oh\'imrAl)·, 1hl'J'C' rnnst hnrn her11 n reason. 'i\Tlrnt 
"®ld be the reason? Simply that the local authority 
'®omended it. 
'J23. Hnt in this case the ]oral an1·hority 1lid not 

I'ceommend it, T rrnrl von portirm of the Coionial Scc 
retary 's letter of Fehi·uary 1922. 1 will now rend 
motlier part of th:at letter 

l 1· l1ns rnoreovrr lwrn brought out that the sen le 
of charges adopted is wrong in principle, seeing 
tht it is based on quantity instend of value, as a 
onsoqenee of which the charges are the same ire 
speetive of whether the fish mny rrnlise a. high or 
a low prir<'. rf, fnr instnnrc, 20 <lozcn hcnings on 
one <lay rnay rrnlise 2cl. prr rloz., nnd the snnrn 
quantity on another day may renlisc 2s. per dozen, 

'l'J the rhnrges :nr thr snn1r in h_otl~ en.scs. . 
,," tter goes on to say that this is not equitable and 

at the charges are not uniform on the different species 
of flsl1. rt s; ys that from the henlth point of view the 
8ysf.· h th '·1; ,'' adopted needs improvement; that the weighing 

f1slt 11rrcssit:1tcs hnndling on nt lrnst two oecn.s1ons 
~~oi·~ thm, is necrssm-y. nn,l thnt if this is so it is very 
Fhwental. It says further that fish is a commodity 
]"h should he handled as little as possible, particularly 
. 111111~ thr hot wrnther. Tn thr oprn1011 of thr Mnns.!_er, 
"? pressed here, the fairest and most equitable means 

lovyinr the charge was on tlw bnsis of n perccnta_g-c 
?11 thl' v:, lnr of the sale, 'This was t-l1e 12r11crn l practice 
in 1·0srnr,l to the marketing of romrnodities nnrl there 
81'"nw,l to hr 110 ~umcirnt 7cnson why it shonlrl be de 
IN4 ti/ Ptl from in the ease of fish. The letter also stntcrl 

•11 1·hr rxprnsr f' man to weigh t-hc fish wonld he 
nvoirlr,1. Tt ns',r<l ihr li'rcm:111tlo Conncil to g-i,·o tho 
rnl'lirRt possihlc ronsi,lrra1in11 1 o the proposal and s11g 
i::0~tt>rl 11,nt t-hr prrRrnt. seal(, shonl,l hr- nbolishcrl; :iml 
'®commended the suhstititution of two per cent. on all 
;nl0s, which would return to 1·ho ronncil an ample amount 
0 rerou p it f'or nll expenses of the market. Does not 

that letter suggest th::i t a mistake was made in gazetting 
the hy-law of 30th Septembrrf~So long as these regula 
tions are not contrary to an Act, they nre passecl. If 
j·Jwrc is :i,nything in them contrary to public policy the 
:Minister wonlcl give the decision. T have subscribed to 
that phase o.f the qnest.ion. The Colonial Secretary was 
clcnling with this qnestion, ancl we only dealt with it 
when it became a. settled question of regulations and the 
prire was to be fixed. The regulations providing for a 
perrentage wer0 broug·ht forward after a recommenda 
tion by the Fisheries Department. It was then, I t.hink 
yon saw me, It was a question of one hn lf per cent'. 
r saw the 'Town Clerk, ancl I think the Mayor, Mr. Gib 
s011. They showccl mo the difference between the 2 per 
cent. and the 2½ per cent, which was to pro.vicle for 
sonic sprcific charges of lighting. Their answer anrl 
your correction seemed to be in unison, and there ,,.as 
no nrrrl 1o fnrther ohjpct to the regulations. 

52:1. Seeing that in Ma.y, 1922, tho Government 
ag-recrl to the by-law being repealed, it must have been 
thought that it was inequitc1ble anrl unjustf-The consti 
tntion of: a municipality provides that it may make, 
alter, or repeal by-laws for the various purposes. The 
only party that may disallow such a regulation is Par 
linment.. AR soon ns hy-lnws art' approved by the Gov 
Cl'llor in Conncil they 11111st be lnicl on the Table of both 
llonsrs of 1'nrliamcnt within ii certain time. If a reg·u 
la tion is objcet-ed to it becomes null ancl Yoicl. This 
happened in tho case of another by-law qnitc recently. 
I sugg·est when a. by-lnw thnt is objrcted to is laicl on 
tl1c Table, attention should be drawn to it at once, 

524-. A re yon snro the by-law of September 30th 
was laid on the Tnblcf-There is a minnte on the file 
stating that a proof nrnst be sent to the numicipal conn· 
cil and that two proofs 11111st be attached for Pa.rlia 
ment. This wns on the 3rd May, 1922. Later on the 
file sa.ys that these copies have been detached for tho 
Jiousc. 

;325. On :i connnission of 2½ per cent. it is esti 
n•ntcrl thnt tho nrnnicipal eounci.l wonld clerive a rcv 
enue of £4.70 a. yenr, c:xelnding rommission on fish sold 
011 thr wh:1rf'?-T think T should be against that. None 
nf thrsr huildings shoulrl be used as a means of obtain 
ing· n'Ycnuc by the local conndl. If local rcnnue is to 
he obtained hy tl1is means it shonld go into the public 
!'(IVelln('. 

526. Provided the conncil pay working expenses, 
thnt shonlcl be sufficicntf-Mv opinion is that only work 
i11g exrenses wonk! be justifiable a.s a charge 011 the 
111:irket. Tf a profit is made it shonld l1elong to the 
people of the State, or t.here shoulcl be a remission of 
the charges upon the people from whom the revenue is 
derived. 

527. 1'he council hnve a.lready mndc a profit of 
£2,400, which has gone into the genernl revennc of tho 
local anthority1-H should go into the grncral rcvenne 
of the State. The matter would then come before Par 
linament, and members co11lcl sav wlwther or not an un 
rlnc profit 1Y:lS being made out of one ser·tion of the 
comnnmity. 

528. The profits made out of the markds Fhonlcl be 
spent on t-he mn.rkets nnrl should not be 11tilisecl for 
roads, footpaths, etc. '/-I agree. 

529. Do yon think the council has fl one wrong '1-t 
would not say that. 'l'he circtm1st:rnces should at least 
hr pointrd ant and revicwerl. Has any representative 
of the people from whom the revenne wns deri,·ed drawn 
the nttcntion of the Govrrnmcnt to this, 

530. They have complained to the Government that 
the rharges f1 re e:xcessi,·c. On May 11th yon wrote to the 
Un,lcr Rrrrctary to the effeet that my remarks were 
nuything hnt complimcntnry to the Go,·ernment service, 
and that I referred to the pulling of Htrings and in 
eompetency, :mcl to other things which were altogether 
nncallccl for and unfair. You :1lso snv, "T sunpose we 
mnst put it clown like the clonkey kirks"?-T c1o not 
Rnpnoso vou trike anv exception to thnt. 

581. Tf n snecial Executive Cmmeil mrci ing is rn.llefl 
to deal with the hy-Jnw of September 30th and I sng 
i:trst there h:1s been a pulling of strings Hnr1 incompeten~y 
of an offirer, do you think that is nnfairf-1 see now 
to what yo nrc referring. When the rcgubtions were 
put forward T was not hcrr. 

:i:l~. T rlo not say it is inrompetenc_y on your partf 
Yon \\l'l'r spenking to me. T knew I had done nothing 
like that, and wondered why yon should make such a 
rrm:nk. 
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533. If you had said it was m1compli111t'nt:ny to your 
self I_ eo1.ild hnve 11nclcl'stood it, but you said it was un 
complimentary to the Governmc11t sel'viee'/~I am part 
of the service. 
. 534. I said '' some pel'son ''"I-But you were speak 
mg to me. 

535, I was criticising the hy-law or the 30th Scptem 
berl-1 do not know that you were. Was it not about 
the later one 9 • 

536. No, that was prior to tl,c otl:n 011e. 'l'he fact 
that a special Excrnti1·c Co1111eil meeting· was held to 
gazette a specific by-Jaw woulc1 postulate that some 
strrngs had been pullcll?-I did not know that 1111til to 
day. 

537. Y 011 do not mca 11 to say that I was maki 11 g a 
rash staterncntJ-No, bnt if you criticise ne severely, 

there is the other interpretation to be given. I had 
no idea there 11':tS anything wrong. 

538. The fact that there was an Executive Co! 
mrdrng would give one reason for suspcctrng f-1 q1.n 
agree with yo lhl'rc. Th:1t explains to me now wha~ 
l thl'11 r,•lt r:ithcr hurt nbo11t. J\fy i11tcntion was tog 
out· of the way in orclcl' to help. 

:5:l!J. l\fi· i11tl'11tion was to setlle the cl1Jnculty. Yon · a key say, '' I suppose we 11111st put it down like the. on A 
kicks.'' I do not quite understand that expression .. k 
donkey kicks ft-om hl'hind, T m1pposc?-T do not t]n!l 
yon will worry about that, 

540. The CIIAIR\IAN: I think n civil servant should 
he guarded as to the minutes he puts on a public file. 

J<'RWAY, 20th OC'l'OBlm, 192:!. 

(At G 8HALDTON.) 

Presc11 t: 
Hon. P. A. Baglin, M.L.C. (Chairman). 

Hon. G. Potter, i\LL.C.:. j Hon .. T. W. I li1·k1.'y, J\1.L.C. 

THEODORE DELAVEARIS, representing Manolas & Co,, Western Australian Pish Supply, examined? 

541. By tho CHATHMAi\': You :JTC wholcsnl(, b11,Yt'l'S 
of fish in Genddtonf-Yes. 

542. Do you do any retail IJusincss?-[n wider hnt. 
not much in summer. 

543. Aro you of opinion that the c:ov('l'lllllf'nt Hho11lrl 
erect fish and general produce markets at Ger:ldton? 
It wo11l(l be a good idea. 

544. What refrigerating facilities are there hcrc'/ 
Ver_y few, but the rool storag<' ae(•o11111H11btio11 is ade 
quate. T ll'(J11l1l favonr the Government erecting re 
friQ"ernting plnnt in eonncction with fish nwarkets. 

5-t5. Arc the people of Gornaldton, under existing 
conditions, able to get a cheap and adequate supply of 
fish? I do not supply fish Jocnlly, I 111en•l.r rcct'il'l' it 
anrl scnrl it to Pel'th. 

546. Can you suggrst any way to .improve the pre 
sent positionf-Y('S, n'cl11cc the railway freight on fish, 
supply us with cool storage trucks like the meat tr11eks, 
and whcn•wc kt,·c only a small qnnnt-ity of figl, to senrl 
in boxes, to rhurgc the goods rate :ind not the p:1rrrls 
Tate. Tf we have only 4001b. or 5001b. of fish. it does 
not pay to engage a truck. 

:"i47. \•Vnuhl your suggestions be of any advantage 
to the residents of Gernl,lton ?-H bnyel's p:1id less for 
freight they r'oulrl afford to p;iy tl1e fislterncn more for 
their fish, anrl more boats co11lrl be engaged fishing all 
the year round, 

548. If _you sent away more fish from Geral@ton, that 
would tend to make fish dearer for the 1·011s11111(•r here 1- 
Thcre wonlrl be more lll011l'.l' eircnlatrd ltt·rr, hc('a11sc the 
fishermen deal in ice an!l :stOI"'S. 

549. \Nho are the principal buyl'l'S l-f am considered 
to be a local buyer, bt1t the fish I buy is not cons11nH.>tl 
here. There are 011ly two small buyers, thr fi&h shops. 
Then there are Metaxas and Nelson & Co., :\Jr. Nelson 
being a me11Jber of the firm of Winter, Brandt, & Co. 

550. How clo you hn:v your fish f-W c have different 
prices for Shark .Bay anrl isilrncl fish. 'l'hl' i~l:111rl fish) 
is of superior quality and the sumrncr price for it i8 7d. 
and the winter prit'c Gd. The Shark na,v fish is s,•hool 
fish :111cl is soft and docs nnt keep so well as the island 
fish. 'l'hcre is no surnm<"r fish from Sh:1rk 13,Jr. h11t in 
the winter we pay 6d. for it. The islan,l fish is always 
Jcl. more than Shark Bay fish. 

551. Is ::my fish other than itila11d :1ml RhaTk Bav 
fish brought to Gerald ton ?-There is the fish caght 

for along the coast. Por that we pay the sane as 
isl:11HI fisli. It consists of' ,icw fish n.nd sch napper._ G- r· 

552. Have yo ever paid kss than Gd. a lb. at ;ig 
a]dton '-1,Vp pnid 5d. for n \l'liiil' \\'hen there was a 
supply, and once we paid .j 1-'.:<I. for a.bout 2,000]b. b ut 

553. What was the price paid for island fish ", 
June last?--Prom the middle of :\f:ly to the end. of l"8' 
it was 5d, and it W:18 lhc11 raiS('d 1o G,l. r g 

554. Have you any recollection of fishermen sen0l; 
their fish to Pr@mantle at that time?- 'They formed 
• I @h ti t R :issot'1atrn11 a11( 8<'11! thr, hs 1 to a. reprcscnLa l\'C u' ti at 

111:111f·le. At that time we were paying 6d, Prior to 1' 
we p:ii(I Gd. for one trip, bnt 11ot to all the boats. the 

555. There is n fixed price to the fishermen all,,, 
year round ?--Y<'s; it is understood between the hn) 
and the fishermen., Ba} 

5:i0. v\'011ld 1hl' \\':tl('rs from (1craldto11 to Shnrk ,. 
br snitnhle for tr:iwll'rnl~T cannot say. th0 

:"i:ii. 1\rl' the linnt·s opPrating hl'l'l' om1ecl. by tic 
fishermen? Some of the boats are part owned by en~ 
fishermen and some wholly and some have skipper,, 
plo\'C·d. ,rry firm h:11·(' no ho:1ts bnt the otlwr fums 118: g 

558. Wold you fnrnnr the Govcrnnl<'ilt p,,rchA51\ 
boats or financing approved fishermen to got their o¥ (G ern- honts !-r.:o, it \\'011ld he of ,10 ucncf:it to tho ov 
lll('ll t. I 

559. Could not tl1c (;ovcrn,11e11t a111pl,I' protect thOJl · 
srin's'-1 ,lo 110t. think Llw_y conld. . 

1
f 

.5660, What is the present system of fish inspeell", 
-'l'hrr1.' is no Co1·crn111('11t. i.nsp1.'ction ancl 110 i11spectl ·ii 
is made from a health point of \'iL'W. We dv onr 0\ 
inspecting. When fish is a little had we eondeml',, 
:';ering that it tnkes :!'.! honrs to transport the fish 11_ 
Porth, we cannot take the risk of spoiling a whole,,'', 
signment by including some fish which might be a  
hit off. t s r. eeol 5h 1. 11 n vp vo11 e1·er re·! nsorl to hny fish 011 u 

of it.s t'OlHlition ?-Yrs. 
062. What hcc·n11w of i1:/-T do not know. it 
563. Should the Government appoint a perm;"" 

i11sprdor for Geraldton?- 'That would be us(']ess l 
r:111sc if' he sid it was good and we said it was n Jjtt fi 
hn,l, 11·p wo11lrl not bn_y iL 'l'hcrc wns 0110 Jot o.f fi\ 
ll'hirh I 1·011sirlererl a little had. [ t-olcl tho :fisherme_t 
that ir they sent it to Perth nt· their own risk and] 
passed the insprdor there, wo won Id pay them for 1 ' 
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but 'f· · 
f 

1 - it wore declared bad we would not I)::t,v a. penn}' 
or it. ' J 

,561. Tia arrangement would have been al'. in your 
. a,,oud-'Wc cnnnot p:1y £LOO or £120 for lrnd fl.sh in 
add it; ti 1 1011 to tho expenses and cost of freight. Besides 

1e ~uycr wonl,l haYe the trouble of dumping it. 
ti 56::i. What became of the fish yon conLlemned1-I 
1'.l1k a small quantity was sold loc;,lly. 
v66. 'l'hcn it should he necessary i11 the interests of 

jllb!ic health to bal'e nn inspector~-You conl!1 have a. 
"@lth inspector. 
t v67. In the :ihsencl' of. an inspl'ctor, if yon wante,l to bny fish cheaply, all yo woulcl lla,e to do woul<l be 
0 _con<lemn it 1-N o. When .I condemned the fish to 
Which I hnve referred, I was asked if I would pay half 
Jl{;~c for it, bnt I toltl t·llo fishcnncn th::i,t sllch fish would 
~ 1 ! he of no use to me lJccanso, if it were good, we could 
®filly pay the full price. 
If yon had cared to be fair yon eoulid have 
fen that fish at the lower price? That is so. 
69, 1r' the Government had an inspector here, he 
""JI nrevent anything of that ind? No, if I con 
l@red the fish had, I would not buy it. 
,0. And once you condemned certain fish, no one 
l sc wo11l,l hr likely to 1akC' iP-'l'hat is so. We ,lo not 
pi-~vcnt th!' f1sh!'r,;H'll srlling their fish as they like. 
. v71. Tl :ivr you nn y fixed eontrnets with Government 
lllsft · · . · k 1 ut,ons or hig lrnyrrs of fish 1-N o, but I do not 
"@y about my firm in Prr1·11. 
l ,)/2. Hy Hon .. r. W. 1rrcro:Y: Who is H!nck's re- 
l 1·:senta.ti.Ye at. Grraltlto11 ?-Mctnxns. 
,7}, 'There is some understanding between the two 
ir,nRf-\,Vr rrpresrnt· <lifl'cre11t ro111p:111ies but we work 
together. 
-{[J By (he CHAIRMAN: 8pose yo offered 6d. 
N' h. for ::i, ho:1t loa!l of. fish, would Metaxas offer 7d.? 
9, we work together. The prirc goeR iip antl down 
teeo q ·,-~'~ lllg' lo j-]Jp 8iipplv avnil.il,h•. 
0, Yo told us there was fixed price for the 
mer. 'Therefore it wold not matter what the supply 
Vas ?- We paid 5d. for one trip. That meant that there 
;"'ls too 11111r•l1 ·fisl1 :rnrl tht• prin' Wl'llt do1rn. When lish 
'ame scree the price went up to 6d. 

,J?(i, Hy 'llon, .1, W. lf!C'l(l~Y': You hHH' no lJO:ltS ?0rat-ing ·herr :rntl you nre not intcrcsl'ctl in any of tho 
®@ts? it is so. ' 
w ,J77. .r\r() yo11 firinly of opinion th:it ;111 inspector 
ould ho seloss?- Yes, 

1 1
'l78 .. Hcrm1Rr you woulrl 1101: ahi<le l>y his rlccision 

I l\ css 1 t ] . , I ' , , o 'fl t ;'' happened to coincide with yoiir O!)JllJOll ,- 1a 
s so. 
f> s_7u. Yc,i1 ll'l'n:, prrpnn'o to l'cly 011 thr inspection nt 
f, nth or V1·r111:111t](' in 1\w c;:isc you ment-ioneil if the 

_1shrnncn hncl bcc11 prepared to tnlce tl,o risld-'l'ha.t is 
% but we never buy any half-bad fish. 
·" ·180. ·vou woultl l1n,·r nccl'p1·cd a return from thnt 
nsh if ·t l · ·t l tin . 1 hnd pnsse<l 1lie inspeetor on r,,;1c 11ng 1 s c cs- 
tion? Yes. 

11 
581. Yon Rtood to n·aill cYcrything while the fisher· 
" stood to lose everything? Yes. 
,)8'> 'l'l ti . t· 1 ,.,, 

1 
. ~. ll'n yo11 wonlrl areept 1e 111spec 10n n · 1' re· 

11'111\lc h111 not n1· Gcrnldton1-v\lc wo11Jrl 11ot acrrpt in• 
~Poction :it Grrnlcl1on. We 8('11(1 rlown only fish which is 
I[\ " l ' ' od condition. 'The Ocean Queen'' brought in i%"" " « whirh 4fl0 lhs. or RO was a little barl. 
Of '11 lh(' trm·k anivcd at. thr Perth markets the whole 
b the fish was con<lc1n11rrl by tho inspector :111<1 the 
lyor sustained a loss of J.: l 5fi. 

ofl:58_:i. '.l'hrn there is no i11spec1 ion until 1l1e fish is 
IJotcir;l for sal_e?-'l'h::t is so, but the fislrn1011gcrs would 
l. '' 01 k agnrnst thr1 r 01m intrrosts by srnrling -tlown 
ad fisir, H284·- \.Vhrrc wonlrl 1\ll'1ax:1s get fish for his shop1- 

~ woulrl h11y a h:iskrt or half a basket from each boat. 
, Not from yo? Prom the boat we were unload ". w» know from PXJ)c'ricnto how murh of thr fish 
:,c11~ fi-nm (1cra l<lton in srood order is con(lcmned on 
lrrivy]: r, t't ' 111 Prr1-l1. You wold he snrpri8cd at the quan- 

1 y c . it ahj,' 'leeially Shark Bay fish. The trucks are unsmrt 

th:,sfi. .'\re yon satisfirrl with tho trncks provided hy 
b C:ovrrnmrnt,-[n wintrr time we ('alll1ot complain 
(''Se the weather is cool. 'The trucks are not suitable 
mer. There are open spares in the floor through ,,'» wind blows nncl meltR the ice, casing the fish 

the ontsiclP to go ha<l. 

587. By the CHAll{MAN: What is the nature of 
1 he inspection in Perth 1-'flic inspector e:mnot be there 
all 1-hc tirnc . 

ii88. \"011 se1Hl tlirecl to your principals in Perth 1~ 
Yes. 

589. And thPrc is 110 inspection of thnt fish ?-There 
must be some inspection l•ec:111se l'crlh cornplaiuecl in a 
~onplc of letters that they were getting too rnnch bad 
1ish. J do Hot lrnow 11·1,cthor they or An inspector con 
,lrrnnccl the fol1. 

590. By Tlo11. n. PO'l'Tl~R: ]n tho event o( markets 
being cstnlilislwcl here, all fish ,ronl<l g·o through them? 
-Yes; it wonlcl be cornpulsory as nt Frc111ai1tk. 

:i!1 I. Tow do yon l>uy your fish, by contrart with the 
fishermen, by :i11dion, or competitive buying I-If th ore 
11':l,9 a fish market there could be 110 contract. J bny 
nu11· b_y eonh'nct with :1 couple of: boats here :1rnl three 
or fonr more hoats in l<'rcmnntlc. 

59:l. '!'ho Jish arrive in Gornl<ltoH on icc:-Yos. 
.593, On :rn average how Jong woul,1 it he on ice in 

the boats l:cfol'c r\'aching GC'raldton ?-From 12 to 21. 
clays . 

:'5!1+. Tn the event of a lnrgc supply of fish corning 
to h:rnd, t-h:1t \Yonld affrct the price to the fishermen? 
Ycs. 
6!}5. Jl:1H' )Oll ever heard it sin.led thnt fishenne11 

in order to keep the m;irlrnt in their f:wonr, dulllp o-oocl 
fish overboard when there is mt ove1-suppl_v -?-No. ,-. On 
on,· orc:ision l:1st year we had so much fish thnt Perth 
onlrrcd us 1o stop the boats from going out for ::i, wrck 
er two. 

596. Why stop 1he boats,-Wo coulrl not guar:rntf'r 
to take the fish. \,Vhen the ''Clinron'' or ''N[i11cll'l'OO'' 
e:rnght fire fish were poisoned and people were nfrnid 
to buy it-. 

507. That wns n11 rxr·cptional circnrnst:rnce. Do you 
ham ::mv <lifficnlty ·in disposing of all the fish yoit can 
gl't?-\•\f(' r,rnnot sell nll our eateh to the puhl;°e. 'l'en 
!,oats mi,l;h1 come in and it ll'Onlrl be impossible to sell 
the ll'hok of that l'o the rrt:iilcrs. 

:iD8. 'rhrrl' is :implc opportunity for extending the 
industry if vou could find means of pro/H:i.bl_y disposing 
of all thr fish hrong·ht in, R:lY l1_y c:1m1i11g the surplns~ 
Yes, hut I have had no ex1wrience of caning works. 

:i~Hl. Why do you consider that Government assist 
ance would be good for the clistrid anrl th0 fisherrncn 
hut not :for the Governmc11t7-A few years ago the 
Go1·rnrnH'nt hn<l fohing- lioats or trnwlrrs and lost a 
frw 1ho11.sanrl pounds. The fishermen hnvo not lost any- 
thing. 

GOO. ·why slio11lcl the Go,·crnrncnt lose money in an 
inrlnstry wlirre o1lwr people can mnke rno11ry~-T'rivnte 
inclivi,ln:ils mnko a grcr1.tcr R11<'<'<'SS of hnsiness thnn the 
Governmrnt. 

GOl. Wrre 1-he rnen oprn1ting- the GO\'rrnrncnt bonts 
ksR rfTil'il'nt than 1hr other fisl1errncn ?-Tf thr Gornrn 
mrnt followt'r] the system adopted by boat owners of 
paying shares instead of 11·ngrs, it ,rnnld he a hcnctit 
1-o the 00\'Cl'lllllCllt. 

(i02. \.Voulcl not 1111 insprctor l1rre protect you l-No. 
Gn:l. ·wou 1(1 he protrd the fishrrm:rn 7-TT e could not 

protect- eith('l'. ·1 f' the inspector sai,1 certain fish was 
good, I wold not lmy it if T were of opinion th::it it 
was not good. 

(iOL l tnkc i1 that l'crlain fish woultl be all right for 
lorril ronsnmption hnt not for trnnspor1ntion to f'erth. 
Yo11 always hnvc in rniml the inspection ::it Pei-th or 'Pre· 
ma.ntle?-Yes. 

n0:5. Ynn wo11lcl 110t st-op a foherrn:rn from selling to 
anyone else?- No, the fish('rmen hnve :i. frre hand. 

GOG. By Tl on . .J. W. IlTCKJi;Y: lf von hn,1 n rom- 
pctl'nt inspector here you wonlcl still be gni(k,l hy yonr 
own opin.ion1-Yes. 

6ll7. Do you hol,l any crrtificntcs in connrction with 
thr inspecting of fish '?-No. 

(i08. Yet yon would put yonr rxperir11er against the 
opinion of an rxpert. inspector1-Ycs. 

fiOO. Is it not a fact that fish which is soft Ancl unfit 
to lJr ('XJlOS<'ll for sale is solcl for n lo11·cr Priccf-J saw 
Holli<' fiRh C011<lem11c(l i11 n trnrk 011cc a11d it was thrn 
eai-trtl out of the town and dumped. 

G 10. Hut fish whicl1 is soft nn<l not really had is sold 
to 1-hc Crrrk shops in Perth for cooking in A batted 
Fish shold not he rondenmcrl merrl_v hecanse it is soft. 

611. The fish T refer to is too bad to be e:xposrd for 
sa 1r 1-Tt might be soft "·ithont bC'ing barl. 

612. Have not yo had _rxperience. of Perth shops 
cookmg anrl sellrng fish which otherwise was too soft 



to expose for salef-Very few shops have soft fish. 
Generally they have jew fish. 

613. To your knowledge has that evur happened? 
No. 

EDGAR WARD, Barman aml 1-3illinn1 Marker, Hon 
or:ny Pish Tnspector for scvPn years. cxa11,i11cd: 

614. By the C'IIAIRMAN: Do you hoki. any certifi 
cates?I have a badge from the Fisheries Department. 

615. How did yon comC' to be appointed ?-Some 
years ago fish in the river were dying by thousands. 
The Chief T11sp0etor ,·amc up :md saw that I loww some 
thing about fish an,l askprl me to take the appointment 
of honorary inspector. I have received no rcmunera 
tion from the Government, 

616. Ifavr> you time to ,krnto to the work? Yes, the 
hillianl roo,n r am running is Illy 011'11. When boats 
come in T go 1lown nn,l 1Yatch tho ·,mlo:uling. 

617. Han' yon known tho J,ig buyers to ob,jcct to 
buying fish from the fishermen ?-There has been a goocl 
deal of trouble between buyers and sellers for a long 
time. Three or four months ago the ''Two 1''rie11ds'' 
:inil'C'tl with 4,000 lbs. or 5,000!bs. of fish. The pl'icct 
offered 1n1s 4rl. 01· 5d., which the captain refused to ac 
,·cpt. llC' took his boat to Fre111a11tlc :1111[ on nrrival 
there 1ras offeTcd 4<1. 11 e 111ct a friend who wa~· a shop 
keeper and arranged with hi111 to take the wl1oir of tho 
foh at 6Y~d. or 'icl. a lu. ]Jnring tho s:w1e afternoon 
and the next morning the whole of that foh wns solrl at 
9d. to ]0<1. per lb. Three <bys aftenrnr<ls tho "Tnvin 
ciblc" cnme into Gerldton and had a similar oxpcri 
r1H·c. The 1,rir-c offcl'ccl 11as 4cl. and the captain told the 
bnyers he would dump the fish beforP he won lr1 let them 
have it at that pri,·c. He too went to J'r,Jm:mtle. When 
Black i II Perth hen r,l of it he S<'nt a rnan down II nil 
pairl 7rl. n. Ih. for the fish. Six weeks ago a new bunt 
named the ''Toby'' :irrivccl. The boat had been ont 
about three weeks and fivr or six other bonts were land 
ing hig londs at the same time. The man ,111 the ''Toby'' 
was offered a price hut would not take it, nnd 1'hc 
buyers then said his fish was bad. Some of tho fish 
might have been a bit off hut only a fow. At my sug 
grstion the health inspector i11spectetl the fish and de 
clnrecl 111cm to lie all right. During the aext week that 
fish was sold in the town at (id. a lb., b11t the m:w lost 
£100 on that· t:ri p. .L took one of those fish honrn and 
found it qnite all Tight. Since then the Ki Or' 
brought in a load of fish in a worse condition but thu 
buyers took it.. 

Gl8. Yon arc of opinion that the big loc:il lrnycrs 
on occasions condemn fish in order to get it at a cheaper 
rate? Yes; J 111n •s11ro they <'onclcmnecl the '' Toby 'R'' 
fish because they had too mur·h fish on hand at the time. 

6Hl. \Vonld _yonr experience l0ad you to nchol'ate tl,o 
c'rcction by the Government of a fish and 1n·o(1t1r·e mar 
ket in Ger:tldton 8-lt 11·011lcl he rt goocl idea, ancl T think 
the majority of the fishermen would be agreeahlc i ( the 
Government offered them a price all the vear ro11ncl. A 
hl'n.H.h inspcdor or inspector of fisheries should have the 
power to say ll'hdhC'r fish ix g·oocl or not. But after the 
health inspector hrul snid. the "Toby's" fi8h was all 
right·, the buyers would not take it. They wuulcl not 
allo\\' it to be ,ol<l locally thot1gh it was quite all right 
if used stTaight a.wny. 

620. What rdrigcr:1.ting facilities :HC' thC'rr n.t Ger 
aldton'F-Wintcr, Brnnclt & Co. have the only cool 
stonige nrrornmodation here. 

621. Do you consider the prrsrnt facoilitics adcquatcf 
~No. 

622. Would yon frl\·our thc (:ovcrnrncnt erecting 
cool storngc in ('Onnection with the markd I-Yes. 

623. Are the people of neralrlton at present able to 
srrure a cheap and adequate supply of fish? No. Mr. 
Nelson pays the fishermen 6cl. and will sell it on the 
jetty straight away at 9d. per lb. 'T'hat is the only time 
when people c:rn get fish nt the boats. Let me show 
you how the Greeks work things: They reported that 
there were two men catching nnrlersizcrl fi8h in the river. 
Out of 40 dozen fish I saw, there wcrr only three or 
four un<lrrsizcd. The Greeks 8e11t a not<' to the pro 
pTirtors of hotels informing them that if they did not 
cc:rnc lrnying 811l:tll fish from thPse men, they ( the 
Greeks) woul,l not supply them with big fish. The Tivcr 
is nt prC'scnt teeming with fish which, if not caught, will 
die about March next. The river fisherman cannot sell 
his fish in the town now ancl he is sending them to 
Mullewa and Yalgoo. 
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G'.!4. Where is most of the fish which ls brougM /nt~ 
Goraldton marketed? I Perth, The principal JOU 
h11y<•rs arc Winter, Brandt & Co. nncl the ,tgents 0 

l\f:rnolas and Black. p e 
62G. By Jlon .. J. W. HICKEY: Whom does asco 

J'CJHl'SCnt1-An J'ta]ian. f 
Ci2li. Bv the CllAJ H MAN: Ts there any coinpc 

1
• 

tion between thOSl' lrn_yers't-No. . • k so 
(i27. 'l'hev arrange their 1rnrch:rnc pricc'l-I thlll · · ; . • ·~1 ,, went to After the 'Two Friends'' nnd Invincible_,, perth 

Fremantle, the fishermen formed an association ,(d 
to by the fish at 6d., or 63d. Then Baek eame "]", 

· - · · · load of 8 1. r snw hi111 ,,in· one 111:111 £10 to sell lrnn 111s ' l 
The assoeination lasted about a month; that was the en 
of it. .., the 

fi'.!8. The whoil'Sftlc priro fluctuatesf-Ycs, 
IJll)'t'rH h:-1.vp offprpd :tH low as 4cl. per lb. . , nen 
i2». would it be more satisfactory to the is",,],,, 

if prices were arranged and fixed for the wiole fl{el 
catches?- I think they would all be satisfied with 
an arrangement. 3e to 

630. Would such an arrangement affet the ']j 
the lorn] ro11s11nH'I' ?--1 think so. The Oll'llC'r otl tile 
··Two Friends'' sends all his fish to the mar h', 
shop. The owner gets 7d, per lb, and the man 0 
if retailing the fish at a rl'nsonablc pnec. . rren· 

(i''I WJ1·1t is the difference between the pncc "' d ·' • ' ' . • 1 arge 
orally paid by the wholesale buyer and the price,,4 

I l · · 1 tit 5c, a to the consumer?- The wholesale price is abot ,+ Jes8 
the Greeks charge about Is. n. lb. cleltverccl ancl 110 

th:111 l]d. if callerl for?el p 
63:!. Are the waters here suitable for trawling ,o 

l l tl ' ' R. ' ' 1 ,1-e' ye :i rs a g '!'here \\'as a tra\\' er nn,ne( 1e 1p 1l ' t ob· 
;nd the waters were considered suitable, That boa 
tained very good results? , sin" 

G:~:L \\1ould yon favour the C:overn11ir'11t pure H\ · ti' 
two or three trawlers as an experiment? I should "" 

I. , • S'lll' Wv they would pay. The largest prawns ever° gfrarl 
obtained when the trawler was operating around 
Bay. a mnen! 

634. A re the l!oats 111ostly own rel by tho fis 181 f ur 
-Yes. Nelson and Winter, Brandt ad Co. ha",,} 
!Jon ts nn<l I think the '' fnvinrihlc'' is partly ow,,, 

' · C· t Mar · one of th1' b11yers rn Porth and the master, apt ·· ot 
G:lG. llocs Rl:1rk own n n.v of' tho boats ,-r do 11 

think he is interested in any of them., {he 
r;:rn. Arr Winter, lfrandt 's IJoats operated on nd 

share system? Yes, they get a share for the boa! ,,3 
the crew get sh:ne. The crew eo11sist, of th rec lll011 ,. 

:. e, J, fherill a cook. The latter gets his wages from t 10 1.8 ]]en 
and JOs. per 10() hcnd of fish he c:itrhcs. That JS ca 
hePr mo11cy. . 

1 
(1 Co. 

637. Are the boats om1ccl hy Wmter, Brant tan 
compelled to sell their fish to that finn?-Ycs. yes. 
is. Even if Manolis offered 1d, per h. ore}p4,y 
639. Would you f:wour a scheme whereby the nso 

Prnrncnt 1night assist approve<l persons to purell 
boats?- Yes. . thO 

640, Do you think that would (lcvclop and fosteJ if 
industry? -Absolutely. There are goo<l men "'ho, for 
assisted, would do very w,•11. A hoat \\'Ould pay ju 
itself very quickly provided there was a good man 
charge of it. ,3 

641. Is the present systrm of insprction satisfnc1°1Y 
-J\'o. : f 

642. Is any inspection made from a health po!_"{ 
view?- There has been none apart from the occaslO 
men I ioncd. . ac· 

(i4:l. Y ou have only the right to condemn fish on ts 
count of being undersized or to prevent infringe', 
rognrding fishing in closC'1l wntcrsi-Yes. I have 

11 

power as a health inspector. . t ~ 
644. Do _yo11 think the Government should a'% 

pcrmanen1' 1nspcrtor for tins rl1stnctl-Yes; tlus P d 
. . t 'rl t . crs an is entitled to an rnsper or. irre arc wo nv . 11 

netting is goinrr on. 'l'hcr<' nrc <lozens or sher] 
and no one troubles them, If an inspector were pa0i 
he wold he able to improve matters. • 

(i4fj. Whnt is thr condition o.f the Govcrnn1cnt sliP 
Very bad. • ·vice 646. If' it were put in order would it he of set", · · . ar 
to the fishermen?~ Y es; at present some of them 11 
taking their bontfi to Frcmnntlo rneri:ly to " 
r-lcancrl ;ind rr>pairerl, and this means a great Joss 
them. 

647. By Hon. ,l. W. HICKEY: The occasion Y~~ 
mcntioneci' is the only one in your recollection when t 

1 
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health inspector was asked to inspect fish ? Y cs but I 
belie h " 'Ve he has been down the jetty before. . t1·8. The only time he went down the jetty was 
When he was invited to go? Yes. 

649. By Hon. G. PO'l''l'ER: What quantity of fish 
i~sses through Gcrak1ton in a yead-In one winter 8 to 

tons went through every week. Jn the summer the 
~!itches arc not so good. The fish a re scattered and 
le weather is against the men 
ho0. You have some knowledge of fishing banks! 
es. 

th ~5l. Jf there were better marketing facilities and 
e fishermen had an assurance that they could sell 

everything they brought in, the fishing grounds would 
Yield rnnch greater catches than at present? Yes. 

652, Given n RatiRfartory Rupply, do yon think the 
establishment of a canning factory woulrl foster the in 
dusti-y ~- y cs. 

653. Have you had any experience of canning works! 
No, Works were started at Port Gregory in a snmll 
"#y by people who knew nothing about it, hut the sup 
p Y of fish was J1ot at fault, I think the s:11111 was the 
cause of. the tronhk. J nnrkrstnntl 1hnt ·Mr. Baston 
and Mr, Trigg intend to start ca1rning in a small way 
'ii, tho islands. 

CHARLES NELSON, member of the firm of Winter, 
~ Hr:rnrlt and Co., examined: 

b ~:_14. Hy the Ull A I Hi\fAL'l: Do you control the ice 
llsiness at Geraldton?- Yes. 
655, Have you any control of the ice bnsincss clsc- 

whe • - · · rc,-J h:1v0 1,ot, but rny pnrtner hns. 
65(i. Do yon think tho Government shonlcl erect fish 

and general markets at ncr:ilrHon1-r do not think they 
t,onld bl' of the least goo,l; the population here is not 
'[ cough. Only about half a to of fish is sold in 
eraldton per week, If markets were provided, it would 

Jot pay anyone to run them. The people are fairly well 
811PPlie,l · nt nny time they wish they ean go to the ire 
wo k ' . . . "' 1· s nn,l hny fiRh lrnt wC' rlo not rklivcr it. 
657. Could not fish markets be held in «onjunetion 
ith the municipal markets? Yes, 
,08. What is the retail price of fish in Geraldton? 
enpenee, 
6';9, Can people pick and choose tho fish ?- Yes. 
660. IR there always someone i chrngc of the ice 

\vorl<Rf-Yes, night anrl clny. 
661. Do many people go to your works and buy fish ? 
-No. 

662. But many would go to the markets for fruit and 
general produee? Yes. 
66:l. If pcopln could bny fish at 6d, instead of lOd., 
"ld not the consumption increase to a ton a week?+ 
'he fishermen get 69d. to 7d, and I do not see how the 
))coplc c:1n get it f'or 6d, 

664, What do the rct:1il shops ch:uge1-J<;levenpcnce. 
66:3. (':111 anyone buy fish nt 1 lcl. nt ::my shop in Gcr 

aldton? I think so. 
. (i66. An' not you aware that fish cannot be procured 
n Gernldton shops at less than ls, per 1b.? The price 
18 11 <1. hy taking the who le fish. 667, Have you any knowledge of. :fish hn ving been 
sold lit the shops at 11d.? I have not bought any. 

(6Gs, What arc the refrigerating facilities herc1-Wc 
run the ice works anc1 freezing business. 

669. Your firm is in rutirc controH-Ycs, but we 
~11PPly anybody n nd everybody. A nyonc can put a box 
f fish or of butt-er or some meat into the freezers. 
67D. The people nre forced to utilise your works 

and if they are not sati'sfied with the rates there_is 
nowhere else to store tlwir prodnrc1-'Wc hnvc not had 
anY. complaint 11p to date regarding om rates. 
671. Do vou think the 1\rcsrnt ffl,cilitics :,ire n<1eqnatef 
Quite. ' 
_672, would yo favom the Government erecting a 
[Jrigerating plint? If they did one of us would have 
0 close HP. 'fhcrc wonkl not be room for two. 
(l 6_7R. Where is most of tl~c fish which is brought to 
eraldton marketed? The Greeks buy a certain quan 
'!s we buy a certain quantity, and the public buy it 
v10111 them an<l ns. Most of the fish is sent to T'C'rth. 
'Ive nlso su11ply the Mnn1hison ficl<ls. . 
674. Have you knowu of trnrks of fish leaving Ger 
ldton and the local people being unable to get a supply 
of fish '1-N o. If people go to the jetty when we arc 
'loading fish they can buy as much as they like at 9d. 
Per lb, · 

675. B11t that arrangement might not suit the putl 
lic1-Then they can go to the ice works and get it there . 

676. But they do not avail thcmseh'es oJ' that, for 
which there must be some reason. Is the reason that it 
is not com·cnient for them to do that'I-Probably it is 
not. 

677. People generally try to buy in the cheapest 
market when it is convenient to do so'I-Yes. t~robably 
they do not :1lways know when the boats are in, and 
many might not know that fish is sold 011 the jetty. 

fi78. You personally would not wish to he hun,bnggcd 
with the public bnt woulr1 prefer to send the fish away? 
Not at all, vVc might as well sell it here as else 
where; it makes no difference. 

679. Who are the principal local buyerst-:\fyself 
for vVinter, Brandt & Co.; Dela.veria, representing 
Manolas; Metaxas, representing Black; and Pascoe re 
presenting· Peter Angelo, who has a shop in Perth. We 
bu_,· from thr boats when they come in. 

(i80, Is there ever any arrangement between buyers 
as to prices?No, the price as a rule is according to 
supply and demand. 

(i8l. The dcrn:ind is nlll'tl)'S therd-No, only some- 
times. 682. Have you ever known of there being insufficient 
rlcmnnd for ti;<' fish?-Somctirnc ago Wl' lrnd the Perth 
rhambers full :rnd we hacl to keep the boats ic. Jf the 
boats had gone out we would have been unabl to take 
their fish. 
683, Was not that due to the fact that some fish 

were poisoned in the river nt Fremnntlc'I-No, this oc- 
cunc<l only recently. 

G84. Do not yon think the people of the metropolitan 
area, if the,Y could get a. cheap supply of fish, would 
absorb all the fish that, eonld be supplied? I am snrc 
they would, but the fish costs too rnnch in the first 
pince. rl'ho freight anc1 the loss, especially in snmmer, 
makes the price prohibitive. 

ti85. There is no need to keep fish in the ice cham 
bers in Perth. If you offered it at a reasonable price 
and did not exploit the public you could sell it all? We 
e:rnnot sell it nt a loss. We must sell at a price which 
will enable us to keep going. 

686. You could still rnakc a fair profit l.Jy selling at 
a much lowN price than is charged to-day in thc metro 
politan :nc:1~-vVc __ buy fish ::it 6\Gcl. per lb. A train 
]C'a.ves Gcrnhlton for Perth on Friday night ancl. there is 
then not another train 1mtil Tncsc1:,y. 'l'hc•re is one boat 
in with one ton of fish. Jt costs 0110 penny per lb. to 
send the fish to Perth, but because of the railw,,ys fixing 
a two-ton minimum, we have to pny for two tons. v\Tc 
cannot keep the fish till Tuesday because it would go 
bad; therefore we must send it on and pay the higher 
rate. 'fhis fish will rost an extra 2<1. per lb. by the 
time it reaches p,,rth. On aceOLrnt of the unsuitable 
trnclrn there is a loss of all the fish around the side of 
the trn(·k on a hot cla.y. 'l'his Joss means another penny 
per lb. Add to the 6%cl. we pay for the fish, d. freight 
and ] <l. for loss, brings the price to 91.~d. without al 
lowing us anything for cool stor:i.ge, h::wdling or ba.cl 
debts. Not less than a penny would cover thos; items. 

687. By the time you sell the fish in Perth what 
shoul<l. you n:ccivc for it? We have to rcccl\'e Del. 10 
1 0d. before ll'C get nnything out of it. 

688. Wonld 9½d. be a fair tliing1--Yes, before we 
get any profit. 

689. noes it ocer to you that if you offered the 
fish in Gcrnlrlton at 7d. or 7 l/~d., you eonlc1 sell the whole 
of it here? If we put the whole of this Jot up we woul<l 
J10t sell one-half of it. 

690. Try it at 7 l/2d. and I am sure you would sell 
the lot of it'l-1 nm sure we would not. 

691. Ts it a faet that you buyers do put your heads 
together'!-No. 

692. Have you not in the past refused to pay over 
and above a given amonnt1-No. Vvwtcr, Brnndt, & 
Co. arc pra.ctirally the only ones; the balance of the 
trade is in the hands of the Greeks and there is always 
a certain amount of competition between the two. They 
lll'l' tryiug to eut us out and we arc trying to keep 011r 
heads above water. lt takes us all our time to do so. 

G9:l. You have been fairly successful financially~ 
That is due to hard work. 

694. Durig the strike of fishermen did not you, 
Bla,<'k :ind Manolas agree to give only a certain price 
for fish? No. The last strike was due to the low price 
at Fremantle and to us having our chambers full of 
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fish, which we were tmnblc to Bell. T told the fhhcrmcn 
:ha; if _they n-ent out I would give ihc,n Cid. per lb. for 
it, hut if they liked to remain until we cleared some of 
the fish in Perth and made room tor the next lot, they 
would get bd. I hey s:111! tl,at 1111til th<'Y <'Oulri get G,l. 
they wou lrl llot go out. · 

, 60:'i. Have yon Cl'cr ho11ght ii~h for :'id. or lessf 
:i\ ot for five or s,x Yen rs. 

696. What is the lowest price you have paid? Six 
prnce. 

1397. Do you think it 11·onld lie morn satisf·[,ctory to 
the fishermen if n fixed price were nrranged for their 
catches? There is practically a fixed price arranged 
now. Our bonls ;nc gt'ttrng· <i½rl. 
, b9!'l. For holl' long· will the G\;~rl. opernt(,'/-Until 
Chnshn:is unkss the pri1·1' :1t l•'n·,n:mtle goes up; then 
they would get Td, 

699. What if the price at Fremantle went down? 
'They would get 6d., but not loss, 

700. 'l'hrn thprc is 110 fixed pri,·r nt all?-Thnt is tho 
fixr,l price but it is J'llled to n certain extent by tho 
F'remantle market. · 

701, If fisherman is out for three weeks he does 
not know what he will get for his fish on his rdurnl 
The price ruling when he goes out he receives when he 
c·omt·s in, so that he knows what he will get for thnt 
trip. Unless I gi1·c noti<'f', th:it is the price ruling for 
tho tTip. 

702·. Home little time ago the fishennLrn 's 11nion har1 
an arrangement with you buyers regarding the price. 
What \\':JS that price ?~Si:qwn('C per Jb. at Gcr:1ltlton. 
At th:at tine we had another sehene in Hh:1.rk Day. 'l'hn 
fishermen were stationed there and we had a boat to 
run out nnd bring their catch;<s 1'0 C0r:ildto11. The fish 
ermen wel'e gl'tting· 4 ~~<I. per I b. nt Shark Ba,,·. 

70:). )'011 ll'Cllt to the expense of bringing it to Cler 
aldto?- Yes, and ran the risk of any of j[ going bail 
Oll the ,JOlll'll.l')'. 

T704. How long rlid thi' anangcrncnt \\'illi the 11nion 
to pay firl. per lb. last 1--'l'wvllo 111011lhs, l think. 

70:3. 1)ocs )'Olli' price vary in 11··inter :111(1 s1:m111cr J_ 
Yes, in winter 6d., and in ~l11t1mc>r 7d. 

706. Ts there any difference between your price for 
fish c:rnght at Shark Bay m,,l at tho islauds1-Yes, one 
penny. 'L'bc ~hark l3ny fish is 6d. at any time. We 
would not pay any more owing to 1'ht' fish 11ot nl'l'iving 
iu good ~ondition nnd tl,c qu:ilitr of tl,e fislt is not so 
good as th:at of tl,e ishrnd fisl1. 

7"07. Shark Bn \' fish i,s Gd. all tho ye':' r rntnHl 1- 
There are no boats working there in summer time, 

708. You pny lld. at C:Praldton for island. fisl, /-To 
('t'rtain hoats we have been paying 7(1. Tl,crc is a 
diffcrcHre in the island fish, 'l'l,r big hoats work fur 
ther north and soutl,. 'J'hp sn1:lll 011cs go aror111d the 
islands and eateh jew fish, ch'.., of which the big bonta 
ilo not get many. 'That is why lhc small boats get l/2d. 
per lb. more iii an the big boa ts at present. 

709. Do yo" ('a.11 October wi11tur or su111n1cr?~ft is 
j llSt st:ntiJJg Sllllllll('l'. 

710. Yorn· prier for fisl, in thr s1111t111cr is 7d.?-A.t 
1,resc'nt 011r pril'c is 6d. The 1':lLl' of 7d. will start in 
a lrnut a 11tonl 11. 

711.. 'fhc11 su1111ner H'IJl'est'nts :ibout i:our months of 
the year and winter right mont-1,s ?-'J'he 8tt111mcr lasts 
till natter Easter, until which time we pay Td, per Ib, 

712, Do you think the waters here ·re suitable for 
trawling?--I am sure they are not because there are no 
trawling fish hnc. l h:wc lict'll n fbherman on this coast 
fol' over 11 yc:irs. 'l'hc schnapper are found on rot1gh 
ground where a trawl could not work. On the smooth 
bottom !here is no fish n:~ept sti11grnys, etc. 
713. Are there 11_y waters on th is coast which would 

be m1it:1bic' for trawliug· /--Not from the Leeuwin to 
Ut>nclrlton. 

'i'J+. Aro tl1c fisl1i11g bonl:8 n108tly owm,d by the fish 
ermen?-Yes. We have four boats and they are all ruu 
on tho share system. 

7]5. Js there a share systclll between the owner of 
the boat :rnrl the fisherman? Yes. 
716. 'l'J1cro 11·oulrl be no share system on the boats 

owned by the .lishcnncn 1-Y es, there is, 
717. Whnt :ll'c the muncs of tho hon.l's you own1- 

''Era,'' 'Magnolia,'? Iduna,' and 'Queen,'' 
718. Do nny other buyers own boats ?~L uelieve so1110 

l1avc a shnre .in boats. 
719. Are those the only fot1r bo:i.ts yon ha\'C opQrat 

ingf-No, we buy from one or two others. 

7'20. \\'lint are the t't>l'lnH 011 11hich !·he Jishenncu take 
lto:1(s fron1 your firm? 'They work on a skne sy_stem 
and are paid 61d, per Ib, :it prcsC'nt. 'l'he cost of the 
ice is first taken ofl tlw tot:\I :111rl the balance is then 
dividl'<l into lom· eq11al shal'cs. 'l'herc :1ro thrco rnen in 
each boat, and they get one share each and the boat 
gets one sha1c'. 'l'l,e Oll'nern kt'i'p tho l,oat in al.I. repans, 
s:1ils and gear. Everything, cven to the knives and 
forks used by the men, is fot1J1d hy the 011·ncr. 

781. ,\ rr th1'S(' fisherrnen fr('l' to sell to other bnyersi 
We 1·i)lll,l nol prevenl· tht'"'; hut 11'l' 01111 the boats 
an,1 WP ('XJli'l't lo gel !heir r-atrhl's. 

722. Suppose you offered 6d, and Manolas offered 
'id. for a l':itr.h, what would happen f-\No J,ave an a_r· 
rangement before they go out to pay them a certall 
price and that price is paid to them when they come 

723. Are they free to sell to another bnyer1-'l'hey 
could do so. 

724, Have you ever known them to do so?- No. 
72G. vVl1:1t alli!lldl' ll'Ollld von fL<lopt f·o11·:1rds a srt 

0 f' n1('1l ll'ho did that 1--1 would not keep them, 
726. 'Then they :11'<' i·o111pellcd to srll lo yon1-Yes, 

ll'h i le f lll'_v :i r(' in 0111· hoa f s. 
7:27. Ar<' ilwse Innis snlisfndol'y to thl' fi8hcr111enf- 

Yes, they are quite satisfied, · 
728, Have you had many changes of men? One ma 

has been with me for :?0 years, and others ],ave been 
with me for terms of six to l'ight )'<':trs. f 

729. What would be an :1vcrage ralth for l·hroc men 
-'l'ht' mos!' they wou Id g<'t 11·01J!d he 5 000 lbs. to 6,000 
Ills., :md sontdirncs they r!'1urn ll'ith 'o11lv 500 lbs. to 
(iOO lbs. A small boat is rn to-day ll'ith ahont 2:30 lbs. 

7:lQ. If !3,000 11:s. wn,; n big· catrh fol' a certain boat, 
what would smnll ealeh !)L'Y-Ahont '.l,GOO lbs. lt 
would take the boat 10 io l+ d:1y8 to gel' that catcb. 
Thie cost of such a boat now and' fully equipped woull 
he .£2,:>00. I am spcnk111g of 0111· lnggcst bout, winch 1 

fitted with auxilliary power. 
731. Wha t would be i he vn lt10 of f he s,nnllcst bo11~1 
Between £600 and £700, A small boat will bring 0 
as much as a big 011!'. It depends on the skill of t:ltC 
111(']1. 
n::i. Whut is the new of <''1<'11 bont.1-'.L'hreo, nntl tlic 

smnll boat c:lll go :lll)'\\'hl'l'l' wlie,·c tlw big bont can go, 
733. Why opcn1.te a big boat when a small one cn11 

do tltu "·ork I-We hnvc h:Hl thl' big one for ycaTS. Very 
often n hont l'Osting .E(iGO can bring in a eateh of 2,500 
JbR., 1d'ter a i'rip of 10 lo 14 dnys. 

734, Wh:at would the ice cost? 'The smll boat, the 
11 Qnt'l'II,'' has :1s hig a rhn 111 he,· ns I he large boat and 
wot1lrl t1St'.onc ;md a h:i'IC tons 011 tho trip, The ico costs 
£4 l Os. Jlcr ton at the works. 

73.%, What would be cost of upkeep per annum? 
'J'hL' s111al I hoat ll'01ild eost not less than £T 00 and the 
big one would cost 11p to £1i'.i0. 

'i':Hi. Would you f;ll·our an arrangement whereby the 
Covt'l'll111r11t shoult1 fin:inrinlly assist npprovc1l persons 
t:o p11n·hast' honts?~'rlrnt ll'O\lld be a good schc111e. Jt 
110111,1 bring more fish into the market, and would be a 
good thing for the nwn :rnsistccl. 

737. Would such an arrangement tend to develop and 
fostel' the inclnstry?-11 \\Otild dovclop the industry Oil 
a 111_uch bigger scale :111d t licrr would bc' :t bigg·cr snppl~ 
rd: fish for eo11s111ners. lt wuulcl probnbly tl'n<l to Jowci 
the pl"icc of fisl,. 

73R. 11011 cnu you rceo11rik that with your stat_e1neJl; 
that because there was too nrneh iish yo11 elosed clown 
~-\Vl' ran only buy at a certain price. If it goes_ anY 
lower the fishermen say they will not leave port. Jf we 
1·011hl bny cheaper, we conlil sell che:ipcr. 

739. What is the present system of inspection? 
'l'hpre is 1111 inspector 1,crr, hul' if lJt1ycrs have any fisl 
whith is not t1p to the mark they pass it out. They will 
not lake fish whic-h is not good and pay freight on it to 
Pnt.h, only l·o have jj· rcjedcd by I.he inspoetor wJ1c11 
it reaches Perth. 

740. Ts tllf'rc n11,r inspection of fish ht'l'C' from tho 
hcall'h point of l'iew?~I ilo not think so. 

7-l l.. llocs tl,e health inspector make visits lo the 
,iotty1-L have seen hi111 1·1,cro occasionally. 

742. You have known of fish licing hrougl1t to the 
jetty :111<1 sent away without any inspection i- Yes. 

743., Is the present arrangoment satisfactory?-It 
would ht, hettcr for the lrnyors if there were an ,n· 
speetor. Sometimes there is an argument, Vic co11siaer 
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that certain fish wou!Ll not curry to i'erth but would be 
go~d for local consumption if used straight away. 
44, Have you ever refused to buy a catch because 
Was not in fit condition? Part of a catch. 

tfa. You have not rcfoscd to purchase the whole of 
" @teh? No. As the fish was laded I said what was 
800d ad what was not. What was not good was pul 
""_one side, weighed off, and then put hack on the boat. 

k 
46. What was done with the bad fish? I do not 

now. 
at 747- Have yon ever bouglit Jish of inferior quality 
If a l?\\'?r rate by arrangement with the fisherrncn1-No. 

the fish was not good r would not take it at all. 
748. JJ:we you known of snch an arrangement being 

;11ade by other buyers?- I believe so, but it is only 
earsay, 
749, Should the Government appoint a permanent in 
lPeetor? It would he a good thing, hut the bulk of the 
sh is not consumed here, It goes to Perth and is in 
8peeted there. 
750. What is the systc111 ol' inspection there/-.\ Gov 
/'uent inspector visits our chambers two or three times 
Week and looks at the fish. 

151. The fish you rail direct to yom firm in .Perth is 
""l, inspected?- I think it is inspected in our chambers, 

~1~ hunµ; on hooks aml he overhauls it, 
102. S11pposc Jish arrived in Perth and was not too 

good, your firm could pn.ss it ofI to some bnyers anrl nr pnt it into their chambers?- There is 110 sale for fish 
o that kind. /53. You could pick ont the best of the fish for the 
(chamber and sell tho other without its going into tho 
chamber ?- I know nothing about that. 

754, What is tho condition of the Government slip 
at Gerldton? Pretty had. The slip will take only 
F@in class of' boats. The 'Magnolia'' has gone to 
remantle to be sli ppetl bec:wso the Government wil1 
9t allow her to go on the Geraldton slip. They con 
sider that the slip is not "□od enough to take her and 
upparcnlly they w.ill not pit it in proper onlpr, The 
''E'' iwss sent to Fremantle five or six months ago 
:incl wns away here for two months. We have to send 
ll the bigger boats to Fremantle to be slipped, 

11 
1,5\ Whnt would it cost to put the slip in onlcr1-:-L 
[Yg @ lotter which the Minister for Works sent to Mr. 
illeoek, M.L.A., as follows: 

lfil·h Scpte111bcr, 1!)22. Hefcrring to our conversa 
tion last evening in reµ;anl to the Gernldton slip, 
I woultl point. ont that my letter of the 25th August 
puts the matter very plainly, The slip has cost 
£4,000 and a further £1,000 has to be expended ; 
thus, for interest and sinking fund £400 per annum 
IS required. There are 18 boats named on tho prtition, 
:_111d I suggest to you that each of these should hand 
in a cheque tor £10 er £H,O in all, to he hcl<l by the 
Governn1(•ril; ,111<1 to he used to mnke up 1110 tleficicncy 
of' £400 it the fees for the use of tho slip <lo not 
of themselves amount to £-+00 per :innum. For ex 
ample, if lhe fet'E :111101111t lo £250, then from the 
funds in hand we shold take £150, and the people 
using the slip would have to make np the fltnount 
to tho :I:: 10 per share for tho next year, and so 011. 
If the representations made in the petition are 
carried out, there should certainly be no difficulty 
in getting the money paid in ns mentioned. A8 
suming this is done, I will reeomend to the Pre 
mier that we c:ury on tho work needed. So far as 
the regulations, etc., :ll'C ronccrnod this wonl<l be a 
matter for the chief harbour master to ilcal with 
later on when ,re know fl1c dC'cisio,\ nrrivcrl at. 

~\. lot of the ownrn', csprrially thoR<' hnving smnllor 
oats, are living from han,1 to month, and they have 

~ot tho £JO to put in. T offered to put in £80 for four 
oats, hut if the other boats cli<l not use the slip to the 
required extent, we would have to J)llY for them and 
"old Jose our money. 'Thie slip is very unstis 
["lory at present. There is hand iwinch for 
ling the boats up and it is necessary to cl 
loy n lot of men to heave a hoat up. I used to 11·cad the ,iob, bccanso I felt the <1ffects of lhc hard work 
' or th rec or fom ,fays afterwards. There is no reason 
Why tho Covcrnrnrnt shnnl(I 11ot instnl a s1n:1ll motor anrl 
harge for il·s nsc. 'J'hcn the slip would be used twice 
~s _much as it is now. A lot of owners will not pni. 
. 1e1_r boat,; on the slip unless they are compelled to, be· 
ca 11se of the heavy heaving necessitate-] by the hand 

winch. Jf the slip is not repaired iu another 18 
IllOnths or two years at most, it will fall to pieces and 
will ve a dead loss to tho Government. 

75ti. Harn you any JixeLl contrncts for the supply of 
fish, wholesale or retail? Not that I know of. · 

757. You have no contracts locally with the hotels or 
hospitaJsi-No. I would like to mention that in sum 
mer time the facilities for scncling fish to Perth are very 
11ns:1tistactory. A cool storage truck shoulcl be provided 
At present we are charged the double rate and we can 
not pay it. Tho ordinary trucks sometimes have spaces 
between the boards through which the wind enters and 
melts the ice, thus causing the loss of a big qu~mtity of 
fish. 

758. Hnvc you made any representations to the Rail- 
way Dopartmcntf-I spoke to the manager of the Mid 
land Railway about the fish carried in boxes. 'l'o-day we 
have one ton of fish to send down, but we have to pay 
J-rcig·ht on a minimum of two tom'. '"We wish to bo 
a hie to send small lots of iislt in boxes in the brake van 
at ordinary goods rate. At present we are charged par 
eels rate, which amounts to nearly as much as the two 
ton minimum, Mr, Poynton promised to sec the Gov 
erment about it, but nothing has been (lone. 

75U. 'v\lhat reason have the Government for eh:ncrino 
parcels rate instc:id of goods ratd-Bocause the fish i~ 
boxes goes into the brake van instead of into trucks. 

760. What is charged for poultry canicd in the brake 
v:rni-J do not know. 

7(il. B_y Hon. J. W. HICKEY: How many fishing 
boats cannot nse the Gcr:ilclton slipf-Four arc pro 
hibited by the Government from using it; the ''Era,'' 
'' l\'[ugnolia, '' '' .Ldnn:;i,'' n11cl '' Wandercc'' 

7ti2. Then there are other boats which do Hot go on 
the slipf-Ycs, bccanso the owners clo not consider the 
slip i sufficiently good repair to put their boats on it. 

763. Apart from the four boats you have mentioned 
how many others are at prese:nt going to Fremantlc and 
would nso thr local slip if it were in good repair?-Six 
or seven, nnil those arc the boats which would pay the 
biggest rates for using the slip. 'l'hc charge is at tho 
rate of ls. per foot over all, :rnd the longer a boat is the 
higher the cl1:1rg-<' is. The ''Era'' is 68 feet long, and 
the charge to slip her at Geraldton would be GSs. per 
day. The bigger boats whir·h wonlcl pay for the slip 
are prohibited from using it. 

764. By Hon. G. PO'l'TER: You retail fish in Ger- 
aldton fron thC' rrfrigerator. How much per lb, docs it 
rost to keep the fish there? There is 7 to 10 per cent. 
shrinlrngc in the fish put into the chamber, accordino- to 
the length of time it is kept there. If 100 lbs. of f~esh 
iish is put into the chamber to-day, in a week it. would 
s(·nlc only 9:-1 to 98 lbs. We are using a chambn ll'hich if 
let to an outsickr, would be II orth £2 to £2 10s. per week. 
This chamber would take up to a, couple of tons of 
fish. 765. About half a ton of fish is retailed weekly in 
Gcraltlton Do you retail that quantityf-No, that is 
the combined qunntity. 

766. You are pretty sme of that cstimatcf-All the 
fish sol<l here is stored nt our works. 

7Gi. ']'hen the Gcraldton people evidently are not 
fond of fish?--I do not know, 

7G8. It averages a little over a quarter of a lb. per 
head weekly? A lot of fish is sold in the town by people 
who eateh it np the beach. A lot is being caught at 
the river at present, and a man is selling it-mostly 
mullet-from a cart. 

769. Do the fishermen undcrst:.rnd when they go out 
1·l1at. you will pay them a iixccl prloo ancl that they are 
to sell to you only ? That is so. 

770. If you re,jccted a quarter of a catch on the 
gronnrl that it would not carry to Perth, wonld you base 
the amount of money to be distributed between yourself 
nn<l the three fishermen on the three-quarters remai11ino-f 
-~ b 

771. You are coveret1 by yonr first inspection and by 
what you anticipate will not carry to Perth ~-If it 
happened to be n hot day when the fish was going down 
we should lose a ccrtnin quantity. b 

77'2. But the penny a lb. yon mentioned is a fair 
insurance premium against that lossl-Yes. 

773. All those things eonsiilcrccl, you really nominate 
lho price to tlw fishcrmen!-We make a price here but 
it is governed by the Premantle price . 

774. The fish eventually reaches the retailers and they 
nominate tho price to tho public ¥-Yes. 
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77:3. What is an estimate of the total quantity and 
value of fish brought to Ger a Id ton a niu1nlly ?-[ can sn p 
ply those figures. 

776. By Hon . .T. W. HTOKl<:Y: Tt has been men 
tioned that sonwthiug is operating against the man who 
gets the small fish. Ile has been selling to the hotels 
and pressure has been brought to bear, and there has 
hecn a threat to stop the supply of big fish t:o the hotels 
if they continue to purchase the small fish ~-Jlotcl 
keepcrs or anyo11e else can buy fish at the ice works 
at l0tl. per l.b. so 1011g as they send fol" it. We are 
here to srll fish to anyone who likes to call for it. 

777. So far as yon are concerned nothing of the 
nature of ,vhat I l1n ve indicated is operating?--- We sup 
ply very little to the hotels because we do not deliver 
it, but anyone can buy fish from us at any time. 

778. Irrespective of the fact that thry may be deal 
ing generally with the men who are h:indling small iish? 
Quite so; that has nothing to do with us. 

779. By the CHAIRMAN: You ha\'O not p11rchascrl 
fish from the fishermen hero at less than 6cl. per 1D.? 
Not in the last five or six years. 

780. And not in the last two or three years? Abso 
lutely. 

CHARLES NEWMAN, Fisherman, Geraldton, 
exam.ined: 

781. By the Clf A IRHAN: Do yon own your own 
boat?-los. 

782. Do you think the Govcrn111c11t shoul,1 erect Jish 
markets in Geraldton? Yes. 

783. Do you think ar1·,111gcmcnts could. be made for 
fish to he sold in the municipal markets? It is hard to 
say; fish does not keep so well ns other produce. 

784. The people of Geraldton have not the oppor 
funity to buy fish such as the people of Yrc111antk and 
Perth have? I think they have. They can buy fish 
from the Jee \Vorks or the fish shops. '!'bey cannot 
buy .direct from the fishermen. 

785. Why? If a boat came in with a big load it 
would be impossible to get rid of it. The fish won ld 
not keep and the fishcr111en co11lcl not wait. 

786. What refrigerating facilities are there in Ger 
alclton ?-Only the Jee Works of Winter, Brandt and Co. 

787. Would you fnvour the Government erecting a 
eool store in eonncctioH witlt a fish rnarkeH-Yes, a 
market would not be of much use without a cool store. 

788. H you eould put your fish into cool store nnd 
sell it from clay to day through the market, wonld that 
he an advantage?It would be necessary to have an 
agent, who woul<l have to be a picked and trustworthy 
man. 
789. Woulrl it not be satisfactory if the fitih 1\'Cl'l' 

sold on commission as in Frcm:mtlef-rn J,'re111:111tlc yo11 
ran sell n whole lonrl in 011c day. Herc it would he 
Jtl'CE'ssary to have an agent. The buyers of Perth would 
require to have an agent here; otherwise we conlcl not 
clispose of the quantity. 

790. If there was a market there would be more com 
petition in b11ying?-Ycs, a 111arkct woulrl he of benefit 
t·o the fisl1ern1en. 

791. Can the people of Gernlclton under cxising con 
ditions obtain a cheap and adequate supply ? I think it 
is foirly chcap-10<1. per lb. at the ice works. 

792. Who are the principal local. buyers?-Winter, 
Brrrn,lt & Co., the agent for Blark, nncl the agent for 
Mnnolas. 

79:3. Whom rloes Pascoe represenU-T do not know. 
79..J.. Where do you sell yonr fish'1-I send it to the 

Tee Works. At one time I was dealing with tho Greeks. 
79:'i. Do 11/inter, Brandt & Co. give you a fixc<l priec 

for your fish?- I get 7cl. now, bnt it is not fixed. Some 
times it is only 6d. I got more bccauso I. deliver my 
fish in a better condition. 

796. Do you ever get less tlt:in Gd. f-I got 5d. only 
a :few months back. 

797. During the last 12 months you have received as 
low as 5d. :from Winter, Branrlt & Co. f-1 cannot suy 
wltd.hcr it was 5d. or 5½cl ., hut it was less than 6cl. 

798. Most of the fishing boat.s are owned by the 
fishermen?- Yes, harring Winter, Brandt & Co, 's boats. 
1 think the Greek buyers have an interest in the big 
boats. 
799. Do you know of any Greeks who have an in 

terest in the boats1-Yes, one bas a half-share m the 
"Invincible" and the "Wanderer." 

800. Tf yon h1·otwht in :i, hiO' e:1trh of fish and Winter, 
Branrlt & do. offrre(l Yo11 'id., yo11 woulrl be co111pclled to 
sell at 5d.? I would have to take it or lose it. 

SOJ. B11t if there wns a Government refrigerating 
plant, yo11 co11ld s1oc-k yo111· fish ther»?- Yes. . t 

802. You are bound to accept what Winter, Brandl, 
& Co. offn you no\\'/-,rrs, or lose ii. 'rhcy seo tha 
we do not- p;<'t :t!Hi1·c tho pril'C which they can pay. 

803. 'There was a dispute some time ago between 
the fishermen and the buyers regarding priccsf--:-xes, 
hut it did not affeet me., The price offered was ridiell 
lously low. The buyers should have stuck by those me 
One man had to sell his boat because none of the buyer's 
would take the fish from lti111. 

so➔·• v\'0111,l )'011 f:l,1'0111' :Ill :irr:111gT111C11t wLcrcby th0 
Government would financially assist approved persols 
to purchase boats? 'That would depend on the eond 
tions. I had to pay interest on tle money for my boal 
and another man might not be as lucky as I was 
getting somebody to stand for him.' 

805. A 111:111 1Yho c:11111ot afford to financ<· n boat has 
to <lepend on a buyer io p11rC'hase a, boat and worl 011 

the share system!-Yes, and the fisherman is in the 
hands of the buyer. 

806, He is compelled to sell to that huyer, who ea 
offrr wh:1t pril'r ii<' likt'S for thr fish ? Yes. 

SOi. Wl1at is fl1l' prpscnt svstem of inspcction'l 
'There is no insp<'<'tio11 hnc b11t the buyers attend to the 
condition of t·he fish. If thr fish go had in transit to 
Porth, the buyers are the losers, In some inst:tnees tle 
fishermen have gone halves, 

808, Have vou known of buvers having refused to 
huy fish on account of the quality?-Yos,' 

809. Have the fishermen nfterwards accepted a lowel 
prier ?-One IJoatlonrl or fish, areonling to n,c ltc:ilth .11~ 
speetor, was fit fol' local <·on~u 111 ptio11 :111,1 port ion of it 
was sold for H1noking. Tiw lond r·onsis:<·<l of 5,000lbs. 
hut the fishermen did not get much out of it, 

810, After the inspector said the fish was nll righl, 
did the buyers still refuse to p1n<·h:rne it? Yes. I snp· 
pose thnt wns ht'<·:insp tl1<',r <lid 11ot 1r:111t ·it. . . 
811. Do you think a permanent inspector should be 

:ippointc,l for this rlistrid h_y the Government? b 
would be a good thing in su<·h rnscs t'11011gl1, i1: tl1c buyers 
<lid not want the fish, an insl'cdol' wolllll not lie :iblc to 
do nny good. . 

812. If' the Government appointed a competent in 
speetor, surely the buyer would not say, in spite of the 
inspector 's decision, tl1nt fish was not rit. ror hun1nn 
<·011s11111ption ?-'!'he fish which the he:lith inspccfor 
passed was good enough for splli11g locally hut it might; 
not have been fit to stand the journey to Porth. 
81 :l. \V 011 i<l not :1, Go1·ern1nt'nt oflif'ial eonsider 

whether fish w:1s fit to hp sent to Perth? He 11011lcl re· 
ri11irc a goo(l <'xpPrir•11ce to ho nblc to say that it wonld 
rarr_y to i'l'rth. If the inspector said it wo11ld c:nry, I 
should think he would be responsible. 

814. Under the present arrangement the fisheman is 
entirely n.t thl' rnerr·.y of the buyer? Yes, 
s15, IH a buyer says fish is 11ot. flt fo,· <·ons11111ptio11, 

tho fishcnnnn loses the whole of !tis cntrh or must ae 
ccpt a lower price?-- Yes, 

816, Surely then there is need for the appointment 
of na insp('C-tor?-But I do not see how vo11 could make 
the buyers purchase if they did not want to, 
817. Has there ever been any association mongSl 

the fis!tcn11c11 hcrc?-Thcrr ll'as at one time h11t it seems 
t,, ha,·c lnpse,l. 

Hl8. \Vhn.t is tho JJl'CHc11t r•o1l(litio11 of the Govern· 
ment slip? It is all right for my boat, but if I had a 
boat of say 40 ions L would not risk it 011 tile Govern· 
ment slip. 
819. By lion. :r. W. 1rrC'K8Y: )'on n1·e co111pellc<l 

to s<'ll to Win.t.l'r, Bl'ilndt, & Co.?-1 a111 11ot compelled 
to sell to anyone. 

8:?0. Do yon think the slip is in :1 flt ,;Li.le of repair 
to take yonr hon.tf-lt is good enough for 111y boat. 
'I'hc trouble is the slip was built too light in the first 
place. 

8'?1.. Originnlly it was strong enough to take any 
hontl..,.-.'l'ho first bot that went on the slip the 
''Tdu11n''-brokc n, conple of the cnulle IJciuus. 
822. What state of rcp:,ir is the slip in at present? 

T hn,·o not i11spl•ctcd the piles 1111dcr11catlt. 'l'hc piles 
were too light in the first place :rnd 110w ti1ry :ne worn1- 
eaten. 
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823. Tf somdhing is not Jone soon tho condition of 
the slip will iiel'o1ne ll'01'8C1-Yes, irncl there will be a 
mishap. I ,roulcl still ch:rnce my light boat on it. 

8:?-L I3y Tl on. G. PO'L"l'EH: Do you sell yonr catch 
to Winter, Brandt, & Co, at the refrigen1Jor or at the 
bont?-.'\t tl,e refrigerator. 

82G. '!'he prices p:1id. to fishermen are ad.justed ac· 
cording to the season and the Y;round on which the fish 
are caught? That is so. 

s26. I low do vou define tho winter season ancl the 
~lllllllll'r season?'That is mostly for the Shark Bay 
ho:,_ts; it docs not affect me. They WCL'3 tnt down a 
wh!I(' ago owi11g· to the presence of poisoned fish in the 
l'lVCr·. 

827. Do you have an understanding that when yon 
return from a trip your fish will be paid for at 7d. 1wr 
lh.. Yes, I am always told beforehand that on the 
next trip I shall get so mrH·h. 

828. Whnt is thc• size of your boat? 30 feet; about 
l2 tons. 

829. What would that boat cost new? About £300 
to £350, 

830. llow 11111th cloPH it l'OSt to maintain her in good 
or·d1'r :111d eo111lition ?-l•'or pni11t, ropes, sails, slipping, 
ete,, about £7:i :1. yeal'. 

8:l I. H1' I.Ion. :1. W. JlTCI< J,;y: Is yoms :111 ice 
hont?-No, a wt'll boat. I used to have elt;nge of 'Win 
tor, Brandt's boat hut, being a married man, could not 
live on that, 

832, By the CIHATIRMAN: Is the well boat more 
JlrofH:1h1t,'i-Ycs, :ind it is my own boat, but I am not 
coining money, With a. hit of .luvk a ,n:111 in Jris own 
boat can earn a living. 'The trouble is that when ono 
has na had trip, Jw l':111 11('\'Cl' nrnkc 11p for it. 

8:l:l. !low l011g docs :, trip tnkd-Tcn to 14 days 
for 11,c iec• ho:its hut I rnnko onl)' short trips. 

83-1. By Hon, G POTTER: 'Could you use ice in 
your bot? I have an ice box hllt r am \\'orking tire 
well system, 

N:lG. Hv Jlon. J. W. HICKEY: Is yors thr only 
\\'pll liont ·1rcn'l·-1v1r. J)avit'H \\'orks in the sane way, 

STEA'E ANDONAS, Restaurant-keeper and Fish 
Merchant, Geraldton, examined : 

836, By the CHAIRMAN: You retail fish? Yes, 
and supply the hotels, 

837. 'Where do you get yor supplies? We have a 
bot under agreement fishing for 11s. Tho agreement is 
t·h:1t I :11\1 ohligl'd 1'o buy liis fish and he is r_on•pellctl to 
Nell to 111c :it 7d. n ·1h. I hnvc 110 i11tercHt 111 the boat. 
I Jl:t,\' '7d. a lh. :ill the year romrd. . 

838, Does he provide sufficient fish for your require 
111l'nts :111 tire year round /-Sor11ctimC'S I buy from other 
boats, but generally he is able to supply me. 

839, Would it Jw n, good thing to have a fish market 
hri·r/-lt· wo11ld 111:ike 110 (liffcrl'nCe to nrc, but [ do 
not 11rink it would be any good to tire fishcrrnl'n. Jt 
'night he of some use in siiminer when fish is scarce. I 
winter time when we hnd five or six boats coming in 
with something like 20,000lbs. of .1falr, it would make the 
price very cheap. ·e + 
840, Would not the same thing n.pply now if n big 
lot, of fish were brought in 1-'J'hl'.Y never do thnt. 

841, Thon they would not do that if there was a 
111:trkl't'?-I do not know. 

,q,1~. !row olten does tho 111:111 from who111 you buy 
Yoll1' lish co111e i,d-1•:v<'t·y JO to 14 days. He brings in 
1,_GOO to 2,500 1bs. of fish o. trip which would return 
h 1111 t:lO to ,£60. 
843, How do yon kl't'P yorrr fish ,-1 rL'llt a ch:1111ber 
from Winter, Brandt, & Co, for \\'hich I pay £2 10s. a 
week 

844. What do you charge the public f'or fish? 
Eleven pence per ID, for whole fish and ls. 2d. for 
('utlets, 
845, Do you make any redetion to hotels and rest 

:n11·:111ls ?- I ('!ta ,·ge tht'"' 11 d. I sPlduHt scl.l " wholr 
lish to the public, 
S46, Have you any contraet with the hotds or hos· 

)ltl(lls?~No. 
84-i. ls there anyone else l1ero who retails fishf-A 

man has been fishing in the river nnd selling thr fish in 
the town. Some of them were undersized and I com 
plaincJ about it. 

848. Does Metaxas sell fish in his shop?- We have 
arrangements with him. I supply him with any fish he 
likes so long as he sells only over his couuter. Ile does 
not supply hot.els. 

8~9. You arc the only person in Geralcltou from 
whom the public cnn get fish 1!eiivcrcd?-Yes. 

8:30. Regarding the inspection of fish, is the present 
arrangement satisfactory?---Yes. 

851. You complained about small fish beino· taken 
from tire river. Would not an inspect.or preve1~t that I 
We have only an honorary inspector here. I do not 
think it nct·ossary to have a Government inspedor here. 

SG:2. Yon conrplained about small fish being taken 
frorn the river. 1 f there is no inspector yen cannot 
expect that sort of thing to be stopped 1-'The honorary 
inspector told me he lratl instrneted the man not to take 
undersized fish from the river, 

853. There are closed waters where fishing should not 
be donet-1 do not think there arc any closed waters 
here. 

854. A re tish i11spccted from a health point of view? 
-That is not necessary. Tire buyers of fish inspect for 
thernsclves. ]f fish is not good, they <lo not buy it. 

855. Suppose yon <lid not buy because the qnnlity 
wns not up to standard, could not the fish be sold to the 
people in thr town?- If we condcmnccl it 110 one would 
l.Juy it. 

S5G. How \Youlcl tire people know you ktd eo11dcrnnccl 
it 1-Jf a Jisher111an sells fish around the town it means 
i,ha t the buyers b::ive contlermred it. 

857. Do not yon think tire public should be protectl'tl 
against tire possibility of yon selling bad fish? 
Anyone who likes cau .inspect my fish. 

8:i8. .M.ight not Winter, Brandt have bnd fish in the 
chambers and sell it wi11rout anyone being the wiser? 
J do not know. The lrc:i ltlr inspector looks at the fish 
in my chamber two or three times a week. 

859. Have you ever refused to sn pply some of the 
hotels because they were buying off a man fish c::iught 
in tho rived-No. 

860. You did not warn any hotrlkecpcrs that if 
they bought from him, you wonhl refuse to supply them/ 
-No. The more they <·ome to me for fish, the more [ 
get. Let them come, 

861. What abont the mall 11p the rind-If the tow 
is big enongh hr can srll as nr11ch fish as he likes but I 
ob,iect to undcrsizrd fish being sold because they are 
sold at a lower price. 

862. You could not expect an honorary i11spoctor to 
stop the sellirtg of undersized fish 'I-Mr. Baston is tlw 
inspector for undersized fish. 

863. By Hon. J. W. 1-HCKEY: When has Mr. I3as- 
1'on O\'Cr inspected :tny fish f-Not Jong ago J saw by the 
paper fhnt he hncl been appointorl inspector of under 
sized fish. · 

8G+. You recognise Mr. Ward as :111 honorary in 
spector as well ns Mr. BastoH,-Yes. 

SG:i. We understand that pressure was brought to 
bc::ir by those who supply big fish to prevent ltotelkerpers 
from taking supplies of small river fish, an<l a threat ,ms 
mndo that they would refuse to supply tire big fishf 
I will not refuse to supply anyone. For my part any 
one can go H round aml sell fish. 

8(i6. Hnve yon ever intimated to hotclkeepers that 
you wo11lcl not supply them with schnapper if Orey con 
tinued to take fish frorn the man fishing on the rived 
No. 

867. If a witness tells \IS that you threatened to stop 
supplymg rn such Cll'Cll\1\Stances, it wonld be incorrect'? 
I never refused to supply anyone. 

868. H,v Hon. G. PO'l'TEH: Do you get a,leqnatc 
supplies of fish :for your retail trndd-Y cs. 

869. Oo yon pay rental for the iee chamber all tlw 
year round? Yes. 

8T0, What kind of small fish do ~-ou sell ~-Mullet, 
herring and whiting. 

877. Wiren do yon get the small fish? I the sunr- 
rnt'r time. 

872. If sorrr('Olle else was hawking fish in Geralcltoll 
wo11ltl _yoll \'i<'w him as a competitod-J clo not 
object to anyone selling fish. 

8T3. But you wotrl(l ra tlrer 110 one else clicl sell 
fish 'I-That is business. 

R74. What \\'Onld be 1111dcrsizecl fish from the rived 
-Mullet 1rn1lcr ]2 inclrcR long. 

875. What were the nnclersizccl fish whidt yon com 
plained were being sold 1-Mullot. 
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87G. Yon said you would sell to an yonc '?- Y cs, pro 
vided .I. kid tho fish to sell. 

877. You seem to ha\'o a g·ood supply ?--Yes, but I 
mny he shol't t Ol' a (lay or two. I 111.ight get 2,0U0 l!Js. 
of fish which would last a fortnight. Jf the next trip 
oceup1e(I l0 days instra<I ,)f It days, r 111ig·ht ht' out of 
fish for a couple of days. 

8T78, Ir' the demand was greater than you could sup 
]'ly, you could keep a little fish in the chamber!- Yes, 
I would like to mention that ll'hilc ·1 buy for i,l. and 
svl! cutlets at ls. 2<1. I am paying £2 10s, a week for 
the chamber and Ts. per cwt. for iee for the shop. lee 
at Ts. a cwt, is too dear, 

S79. By tho CII.\IRMAN: Tf the Government es 
1:iblishe,I a fish market they would have to cstnhlish 
cool storage? Certainly.' 

880. Would you favour the Government establishing 
a 11111l'kct nnd c·ool storagd-l ::i111 11ot opposed to it. 

881. You rcrn,plain of the prices charged for the 
chamber nrl for icr. T f the Go\'l'rnrnent har1 a cool 
store you could get better terms and get cheaper iee? 
1 clo not know that; I might. 

882. The Government would not want to make 
prnfit1-Thcy eould not do any business without a profit. 

883. They need not make a profiH-R11t they should 
not Josr. 

88+. You eornphin th:it tho chamber and the ice are 
rosting yon too much. How can we assist yon 1-I (lo 
not know. 

885, IE' we asked the Government to put in a plant, 
11"011ld not !fiat :1ssist you ?-1 do not know. 

S8(i. By lion .. J. W. II ICl{J•:Y: ro,1 consider the 
price of iie too high?-\' cs, :icconling to the Perth mid 
F'remantle prices, 

88T, Cannot yo suggest some way of rctlucing· these 
costs? Have you considered the idea of a co-operative 
refrigl'rator !-Y c~, but the reason that scheme was not 
gone on with ll'as, I think, t'lrnt; those int-crested did 
not have enough money, 
888. Jf tl,p Go1crnn1C'11t c·st:1lilishe<1 111f\l'kcls i11 Gcr 
ldton they would have to establish refrigerating works? 
They might charge less, il11t I do not know thnt they 
would. 

8X!l. I I' Your rosh, 11·l'l't' rctlnccd, \\'OUld yon sell fish 
more cheaply? Yes. 

890, If the Government provided space and reduced 
YOIIJ' l'(JStH, \\'Ollitl you WCif'OlllO ii /-Yes. 
Hll. Hy tile ('IL\II01AN: Do you think it woul<l 

he a good idea for the Government to advance money to 
assist the co-operative movement? Yes, 

892. If the Government would advance the money to 
:1 ,·o-opcrn!'ive so<"icly, a n•Prigerat-i11g· plant ('.Quld bo 
established here}- Yes, 

1-,!):l, Hy 11011. (:. I 'OT'l'f•; fl: How 11111eh pt>r c11·t. W(IS 
it intended that thr Clcrnl<iton ro-opol'alivc concern 
should (·h:ngc fol' .ied-1 do not know. Sorn.o of tho 
f-ishenne>n hrnng·ht irP fro111 l•'rcnrnn1lc :111(1 ·it rost thc111 
£..J. 2s. 

SATURDAY, 21st OCTOBER, 1922, 

At Geral<iton. 

GEORG8 BURROWR, Station -master, Geraldton, examined : 
894. By tlie UHA IRMAN: Complaint has been rnailr 

that the elass of trnck for transport.ing fish to .Perth is 
not suitablc1-The fish rcprescutativrs order D's or V's, 
::iccol'()ing to requirements. There is a minimum of one 
ton for tho small wagon and two tons for the big wagou. 
'!'hoy must pay for two tons on the mail. 'I'ho trucks as 
ordered are supplied. We have never missed an order 
si11cp I have liccn here. This is the only class of truck 
we have and I l,ave received no con,plaint about it- lwing 
unsuit::ible. Jt has been mentioned that they would like 
the in' trncks-tl,c white OMS-and I h:ave supplied 
a1Jo11t four of them since I hnvc been here. 

895. What is a11 l•'A truck1-A louvl'cd van. We do 
ot give them those. 

89(i. '{ on l' rl i fnen lty is that the Kc tnrnlrn <lo not come 
to Geraldton? Yes. We have had abont four in the 18 
months [ have been here. When I get one l always 
snpply it fol' the fish. ']'he ,;Jass of vchhlc they require 
docs uot work in this <listrict. lJ's and V's ::u·c usccl in 
prl'fcre11C(' to the lonvre<l van. Sometinws we h:we to 
supply a VA instead of a V. 

897. Have yo ever noticPd bad floors in :my of the 
trn('ks s11pplictl ?-No, and l have had no eon1plaints of 
that kind. 

898, Yesterday complaint was lllfHle that tn;cks were 
s11pplicd with had floors and that the draught affected 
the fislt?-J would not sav that sucli trucks h:tvo not 
been supplied but I hal'O 'rccoiYc,t no co11iplai11ts. 
899. The matter of freight is eontrollcrl by tho :i'iJid 

land Company 1-1 t 11':lS a speeinl rate quoted, w.ith the 
s:inction of the Commissioner of Railways. The Micl 
Jnnrl Compa11y hnve established :L fl.nt rate of £2 10s. per 
ton and £3 2s. 6d. for forniture, !Jut they also say that 
fish is to be canicd at cl,1ssified rates, which are first 
rlass rat0s. To Perth tlicy have to pay £3 13s. 7 rl. per 
ton for fish as against the higher flat rato or £3 2s. 6d. 
a ton for bulky stn ff like furniture. 

900. By Hon. G. POTTER: Together with a mini- 
mum of two tons~-Yes, two ton,~ on the Jargc trnck 
and one ton ou the small tl'uck. The company will only 
pnll hogc.r stock on the rnail trai11. · 

901. By the CHA l lli\L\N: Have yo eve known 
t!to Midland Cornpaity to take a four-wheeler on the 
mail train ?-No, that is prohibited. 

!102. Would yon be surprised to know that on the 
Wednesday after the show they picked up a four 
wheeler?- The instructions are that this must not be 
done. They will not nllow 11~ to do it. 

903. Whon was the increased rate put int@ opera 
tio11 ?-It is not. nn i11('J'ease1l r:1ll'. '!'lit' Jish rnte re· 
mained stationary, 'The other rates were reduced., The 
reason given by the accountant was ''They will have 
to send their fish over our railway; they cannot send it 
by post.'' '['hese men have a right to n. sqnaro deal, 
even though most of them are foreigners. 

904. Is it right to insist on a minimum of two tonsf 
They ha Vt' .i 11st <':rnsc for comphti nt". 

90::i. Is it not exorbitant to ask tht>rn to pay about 
£11 frl'ight wht•n only one ton of fislt is availab'lc for 
transport to Perth ?-Y cs. 

906. What is tho prnetice if' they St'llcl fish i11 boxcs1 
-'l'lll'n the p:ll'rf>IS rnk is cl1:1.rgorl. 'l'hne is a spocwl 
r·lassificntion fol' fish 1111dcr tht• 1mrrcls rat<'. 

907. Why could not fish be sent as goorls1-TJint is 
not J)l'Ovi,kd for. It has to ho pMkccl. in ice in order 
to carry. 
90S. rs all the stuff sent .in the brake-vnn charged at 

pareels rate? Goods traffie is nut dcspntchcd in the 
mail brake-van. 

909. N11pposc it wns se11t. on a goods train? We 
would hook it Jl('l' goods trni11 IJ11t t.he t.1·ai11 is loo slow. 
'They send very few boxes. They would sooner have a 
truck and pay for one ton rather than pay for ha If a ton 
aJJd pnc·k it· i11 hoXC'H. 

!JIO. 'l'hcy think it unjust to hn.ve to pay pareels rate 
instead of goods rato1-lt might be hard but [ think 
that dillieult,v would he ovcrco111e if you could get thc111 
to reduce the rate, It is immaterial to us whether the 
fish is consigned by goods or jareels. They are really 
objl'cti11g to the extra charges they havo to pay. Even 
if lhev g·ot the flat rntc of £3 2s. 6d, and the whole of 
their trnffic were booked at tho goods rate, it is a ques· 
tion whether you shoultl m;1i11tain a 111ini111um or charge 
on the actual weight, They on1y uso boxes wl,en thoy 
('annot get the minimum, If they l1n.d Jl. cwt. to send, 
it would pay till'lll to take the ton truck instcrul of using 
boxes. 
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9_11. By Hon. G. POTTER: At whnt time docs the 
mull tr-nin lC'ave 1-At G.30 p.m. 

912, What is the latest time you would expect a 
truck ?-A l1011t 5 p.m. That is a question of engine 
orking. On the jetty we can use only a G class en 
ine and the mai ] is run by an R cl;Jss engrne. .I he same 
men take the R class engine and I have no engine after 
.30 pm. If a truck is late they have to push it off the 
jetty and the engine picks it up at the foot of the jetty. 

l8AAC WORM,\LD, Visl1ernrnn, Gor:ilclton, examined: 

913, By the CIHATRMAN: Are you a retailer? 
Yes, and I nm catching fish, I was hawking until I 
grew tired of' it. I got turned down everywhere, so J_ 
h:tvo been sending my fish to Mnl.lewa rind Ynlgoo. I 
have been selling only what I. myself caught. 
914. ·what do you mean when you soy you have been 

1ill'll(•(\ dOll'll f-1 was supplying hotels :rnd tl,r (,reeks 
told the hotelkeepers that if they bought my fish, they 
{'.lHl!d not be supp lied with schnapprr. Therefore the 
hotelkepers turned down my small net fish._ J arn catch- 
1111-! priJJ(•ipally mullet in thn Greenough r1vt•r. . 

!J.\ 5. I I :iv,: yon het'll told by the hotel propnctors 
th:\t the Greeks th rc:i tencd, not to supply big fish if they 
took Sllla\l fish frolll yon1-Ycs. I was told that at the 
Cin!J an1l Gon1Jnonwealth hott'lR. 916, so that you have been prnctically t'lrivcn out of 
Gerald ton?- Yes., . 

1)17. ls any of the fish yon arc catching unclors1ze~ 
Pirst of all ihe Greeks complained that I was selling 
undersized fish. They were all one inch over the minimum. 
T'hey are a larger fish than the Swan river mullet. The 
lni11'irnnrn is 9in., rnia I never bring in s1nnller fish for 
sale, 

918, Are there other fishermen on the Greenough 
river? Not making a living at it. 
919, I there any inspection? There are two hon 

m·ary i,rnpcct-orH. When the complaints were made one 
nf t!J(,,n (·nrnc to my cart bnt conld not, find an under- 
sized fish. ' 

!l~O. I lo yo11 tli ink it would be a goo cl idea to have a 
fish market in addition to the general produce market? 
-Yes, 

921, Would that give people an opportnnity to get 
rheap fi~ht-l'coplc 1rnulrl be nblc to got cheap fish and 
we would have an easier market, 

!J::'2. Would the fishermen find more competition for 
thrir fohi-All thp mitsiclr fishcnncn wonlcl be in favour 
of n market... ·,' 9 

92;;_ What a re tho present rrfngorn.bng fac1 lites 
Winter, Brandt, & Co's. place is the only on_e. They _arc 
reasonable in their charges. They take m anything, 
small or large. 

924, Do yo buy ice from them? No, I pack y 
fish in whisky boxes and freeze the lot hard. That is 
better than the other method, I put a box in there and 
they charge only ls. for three r tour days. {,, 

92,). ls tht'J'C any health JIISJ)CCtion of fish .-The m 
SlJCL'tor has not eome to me, hut when boats have been 
Ont, 1111v long-tit of' ti111e J1c ·inspcrts them. . . 

!l'.;(i. • I I ;ivt' von ever done any deep sea nsh,ngf-I 
Was nat it for eight years but have been away from it 
for J 6 yea rs. · 

927. 1)0 von think the waters here would be suita~~ 
for trawling? I do not know. My boats have been 
f ootcrs, whirh went out in t-hc monung ancl rctm ned in 
the evening.,, a. Y 

928, The boats here arc owned by the bnyers ,-1. ~s, 
and what arc 11ot :ire private dry boats which go out_ rn 
the morning and return in the evening. Thl'.Y o.re domg 
\·p1·y well along the coast at present. . 

!l29. Do vou think the Govornmcnt should assist ap 
proved people to get their own boats?--A man who ean 
ot fiinee a boat has to make terms with the ht) 
lf' the Government assisted such a man he would be able 
to get clear of th(• !Jnycrs. 1'hose who fll'O operatrng 
boats owned by the buyers must sell the enateh to those 
buyers. 

930, Is the in<l11Hlry 
foreigners?- Yes, with the 
& Co. 

931, Do Winter, Brandt & Co. 1·ctail fish ?- They 
have no rctnil place herr. '!'he retnil trndc is prflcticnlly 
in the hands of the Greeks. 

controllccl hy Greeks and 
exception of Winter, Brandt 

9il2. rs there anyone else hawking hsn hcre?-'l'bere 
re two white men, hut one of them is working for n, 
Greek. He gets a percentage on what he sells. 

933. By Hon. J. W. IIlCKRY: Are there plenty of 
fish in the rived-The supply is Hot too bad at present. 

934. If the river fish arc not caught, what will hap 
pen to them?- There are fish in the big pools, and if 
they are not caught they will die when the water gets 
loll' and warm, The river also gets very salt. When the 
bar opens the rircr fills up with tailer, whiting, herring, 
etc. One day last winter the sea come over the bar and 
on the following morning J cnught 5G tailer in my net. 
For t-hrcc months prior to that J ha(l ll0t caught one. 
Tt would be n, great iisl1ing place and a popular resort 
if the bl'lr wc1·c opened. The bar should be opeued and 
timbered. It was intended to open the \;ar but the war 
etrn1e and nothing- was donl'. W'hen the Cheeks said my 
fish wore under size Mr. Baston did not measure"them, 
but there was not a fish of Jess than 9 inches. The in 
spector told the ha,rker Bmgoyne not to sell any more, 
whirh was a vpry uns:itisfact-ory thing for the inspcetor 
to do, I told Burgoyne to continue selling as before. 
'l'ho inspector said the Greeks had to make a living and 
pay rents. Of course we do not. 

935. By the CHAfRMAN: Mr. Ward said the fish 
were not under size?- I had 40 odd dozen in !he r,Ht 
and he coulfl not find any that 1Ycrc 111,rlcr size. 

WILLIAM HARROP, lfrn.lth Tuspector, Geraldto11 
.Mnni-cipality, and Meat Inspector, P11blic Health 
Dep:ntrncnt, examined: 

!J36. By the CHAIRM.AN: Yon hold qualifications 
as an inspectorf-Yes. 

937. Do you inspect fish 1-Occasion:i lly J visit the 
,jetty when the fish is being unloaded and put into the 
trucks. I. J11ake inspections of the shops and ice works 
where fish is stored or sold, :rn<l of hn wkcrs' carts. 

!l38. Jlavc yon had occasioJJ to condem fish?- The 
only case happened a few weeks ago on the jetty. A 
consignment came in and an odd fish was a little bit 
cff. r have heard of whole consignments being dnmpecl. 

939. Have you ever known buyers to refuse to buy 
from the fishermen ou account o.f inferior qnality ! 
-Yes, and it was dumped overboard. 

!)40. Are you sure that it was dumped overboard? 
The fishermen told me they had clumped it. The fish, 
though not' fit to be transported to Perth or to the gold 
fields, might have been fit for immediate consumption, 
The fishermen, however, did not think of that. 

n+ 1. Diel you go to the jetty when the dispute was 
oni-Yes. 

942. Diel the buyers say that fish was not fit. to be 
purch::ucCll ~-There was n, Jot of argument. The buyers 
said they would pick out what they wanted and leave 
the remainder. The original dispute occnncd in a fish 
shop the night before n,nd I think ruffled the buyers and 
they thought they ll'Ould put the acid on the fishermen. 

9+3. When yon were called there to iuspeet that fish 
what was the result of your invcstigations1-A few of 
the fish were certain Iy not good about tho flanks, but if 
the flanks were cut off, the rest of the fish was all right. 
r cut the flanks off one o.f tho worst fish and had the 
fish for rny tea. Ninety-five per cent of the fish was 
excellent. i ha.cl one sent to Dr. Boyd, the medical officer, 
nnd lie had it for dinner on tho following day, showing 
it was quite wholesome. 

944-. Arc you of opinion that tho buyers refused to 
take that catch more ont of revengcf-Jt appc:ued to 
be so. 

945. By Hon. G. POTTER: What was the disputc1 
-The dispute was over a woman, the wife of one of the 
Greeks, who was under the impression that tho fisher 
men were too familiar wiih her. 

9+G. By the CHATR},I AN: Under the present sys 
tem of buying, would it be possible for the big buyers 
to condemn fish in orrler to get it cheaper? That has 
been imputed by the fishermen. I cannot say whether 
it is couect. 

!)47. What is the system of inspection as regards 
size?-- That rests entirely with tho honorary inspectors. 
1'hcre seems to be a lot of ignoronco concerning the 
size. T have been asked whether the size of crayfish 
is regulated by weight or length. More inquiries have 
been made regarding crayfish than other fish. 
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918. Are there any waters aroun,l Gcraldton closed 
:JgaiHst Helting'!-l clo not know of a_ny. 

949. Should the department appoint a permanent 
fisheriPs inspe<'tor for thr district !-J hanlly think it 
would be warranted. ' 

950. Do you think the present honorary inspectors 
can carry out the work? Yes. 

9.51, ,\s a consumer of fish, can you get a cheap anrl 
adequate supply !-,Vhen l canie here I ,,·as greatly sur• 
pris,,(l to find that the price of fish was about the sane 
as that of Ci!'n\ltlton fisli sold :.t Kalgoorlie, Mcck:ithal'l':t 
and Perth, You c:-111 get (leraldton fisl, 700 11ilt•:, awa)' 
from here at practically the same price as is paid here. 
I have seen fish taken out of a boat at the jetty, put on 
the se:iles, and sold at l 1,l. ppr lb. hy t:1king the whole 
Jish. That w:1s sold liy the agent of Chakalakis. 

9.52, How do you account for fish being so dear in 
Ccral/!'ton '/-J c;11111ot account for it. 

953. Wou ld 11ot the facl of its being· tn1C'kf'd a way 
aceount for the scarcity hcrp ?-Y cs. 

9:3-1. 11 ave you kno,, ll fish to be tr11ckc(l :l\\ay from 
Geraldto11 ancl the loe:il people unable to obtain a. sup 
ply?--I cannot say th:at I have. The reason people can 
not get a snpply is that the price is prohibitive. 

9:i5. If fish were sold at half the price, would there 
be twice as much consumed?I think so. 

9:}(i. Would you f:irn11r a fish market in eonjunction 
with the produce market? Yes. A fish market on its own 
woulrl not hny snit l'or one's ponidgl'. The fish woulcl 
have to go through some person who was guaranteed all 
supplies, and the public \\'ou\d nccr1 to know thnt tht'.Y 
t·ould grt fish regnlarly, ;;ay twice :L week. 

957. There are no faeilihC's for the pnhlic l'o get fish 
rxccpt I h rnngh the rdai I buyri·s 1-That is so, arid they 
have to pay t·he priee fixe,l hy the retn i lcrs. 

958. Do you know anything of the fish being caught 
in the river? I have not been t.o the Greenough river, 
I have seen the fish in carts and when being hawked. 

0f:i!l. Hy lion .. r. W. IIICTO:Y: How doeH the price 
of fish <·.0111pnre with that of rncat"!-ft is practically 
rlouhle. A \\'hole fish sold at J.Jd. per Ih, would easily 
cost Is, a lb. allowing- for the waste. A l,,g of n111t1'on 
recently could he bonght for 6cl. per llb. 

9(i0. When thr fish was sol<i on the .iett-y nt l lcl. 
were there any facilities for the public to purchase1- 
No; people ha,·p to go between the erlgc of the trnck 
and the whnling piece niirl ask for the fish, 

!l(i I. Is it generally known that fish cn.11 bp boug·ht on 
the jetty? I think so. People 111:ike it a pract-ir-e of 
going down to thr jetty to get fish, Rl'ganling the con· 
signment of fish which the C:rccks would not take, ten 
days after l'hnt happt'11c<l r ,,ent to a place where fish 
smoking was carried on, and the lady told me that the 
fish then being treated was the fish which the Greeks 
had refiiserl 011 the jetty. Jt was dclivrrer1 to lier seven 
d:ws a ftcn,·a rds. I asked how it w:1s t11n1 i ng ont an:l 
she replied, ''Very well.'' '.l'hereforn it roulil 11ot have 
been too bad. 

962. Hy the (IHA I R'MAN: '.l'h:.t is evidence that thr. 
fish 11111st have lwen in good order? Yes, fairly good, 
thongh 110 doubt nn orlr1 fish w::,s a bit off. 

963. I the event of you condemning fish what bc 
eo111rs of it ?-Tt is dumped overboard, 

0fi4. Might not that fish find it,: way to the brnrh~ 
Jt is possihi<', but we 1111.vc had no experience of that. 

96:i. There is 110 chance of any fish so condemned 
finding its way into the fish shops? We have often to 
trnst to the honesty of the fishermen to r1nmp it. 

9Gfi. You personally do not see it dun1pcrH-No. T 
have not hncl occnsio11 to d11111p Hnfliricnt to ll'annnt any 
suspicion, When a \\'hole cargo is (lumped it is taken 
out townrds the end of the jetty. 

967. By Hon. ,T. W. HICKEY: Yom q11alific:1tions 
entitle you to i11spect fisl, as well as mcatf-T hold a 
certificate flS au inspector of meat and other foods, 

9(i8. You would he as r,ornpetcnt to inspc<ot fish as 
rncat!-Yes. 

9fi9. ·You hacl to learn that just ::is :mu h:ii'I to learn 
the jnsprrtion of' meat? Yes. 

970. You have other qualifications besides c:qiericncc1 
-Yes. SI-ill nothing lmt experience will qualify a man 
to inspect fish. 

ALFRED BURGOYNE, J<'ish Jla\\'ker, Geraldton, 
examined: 

D7I. By the ()1-JAIJ.DJAN: Whore do you secure 
your fish? From Mr. Wormald, and a little crayfislt 
I ro1n othns. 

972. Have you had any from the fishermen of the 
dl'C[) ;·('a boats'!- Lt is i111possiblc for rno to get it from 
thc111. The tale is that they have not got any, They 
sell it :.11 to the Greeks or send it to Perth. 

973. I I' you cannot seen re fish, it; wou\(l be clifTic11It 
for tl1c· publie to get any 1--Thc p11bliv cannot get it. 
It is put into the cool store and they cannot get any· 
thing IJ11l il'ed fish. i\'o big fish g"0('S fresh to the pub\JC. 

974. Have you ever heard that the Greeks threatened 
to mt off ,upplies of big fish if the hotels bought (is]J 
[ron, you i-Yl's, 011 t\\'o oec:1sio11s. M.rs. ;\,J:i'lcy, of the 
Cu11111101me:dlh lloteJ, told me the Greeks were corn .. 
pl:1ini11g :rnd the• housekePpor at tho Club Hotel made an 
exeuse th:1L the fish \\'as too small. The kitelenman, hoW 
ever, told rne I must not call there any more as the 
Greek had been there and rnicl he woul,l not suppl) 
any schnapper, 

975. What about the inspection of ish for size?-l 
thought Ward was the inspector, but a man named 
Baston stopped me one day and showed me his badge. 
I showed him my basket and told him to measure the 
fish. Jlc did 11ot mcnsnre them. Jlc rcekoned it, was a 
shame to pull thr fish out of' the river, but they were well 
(1\'er th(' size. lie said tl1L' (,reeks wprc causing trouble 
and I would have to stop hawking fish of that size 
around the town, r 111:ide inquiries and I was told that 
he had nothing to do with it. 

976. Are you still selling fish of the sn1110 sizcf 
Yes. 

977. You look upon I nspcdor 'Nnnl as an authority! 
Yes, I would accept his statement as to whether fish 
were too s1nnll. 

978, What health inspection is made here? No one 
has ever come to 111,, or 111:id(• :rny complaint. I get 111.Y 
fish t\\'o 01· t·hr!'l' titlll'H :1 \\'!'Pk :rnd delivc1 it str:1ig•ht 
away. I take onlcrs and cklivn those ordns and thc11 

hawk the rest. On the otlwr days I dc:1.l in crnynsh. 
979. If fish were sold in the market along with other 

produec, would that J,rlp you as a hawker to secure 
supplies? Yes. 

!)SO. You would be able to go there and bid f'or it? 
Ycs, :rnd it would give 111e a chance of getting big fish. 
L suppose r ronld get some now by paying Hd. a. lb., but 
at that rate I would have to sell it at about Is, 3d. 
Ih, to make it pay, 

981. What do you charge for mullet?Is, 6d. 
dozen. 

982. How do you aceount for fish being so dear in 
C:e1·:ildto11 /-'l'he fish is not kept h('re. The Gree•ks have 
a monopoly and they send it a.way. If l IJny ri big fish, 
I hnve to sneak it off likr a thid', tnking care thnt the 
Greeks do not RC(' me. 

983. ls there any competition between the Grcoks1- 
Not that I know of. Nl'lson will supply fish at 9d. a 
lb. 

984, That iR no good to the 111:111 who is hawking? 
No, and of courne it is stale. 

:'lrnTAXA8 METAXAS, v'i,'h ,Retnikr, Ocraldton, 
examined : 

98.i. Hy thr Cl r ;\ I l?M i\ N: Are you representing :111)' 
l'nl h fi rn, 'I-Yc8, r buy fish for Blnck. 

DR(i. Is Hlar-k intercslcrl in thr boatsi-No. 
987. Wli.:1t iR the method of ptncl1nsi11;.{ fish1-Before 

the fishermen go 011t. we arrange to take their fish at a 
certain price. Sometimes we buy fish at the jetty with 
out any previous arrangement, We pay the Gernldton 
bouts 7d. per lb., or more, all the )'car ro1mrl. v\lc pay 
the FPremantle boats 6d. The Geraldton boats always 
stay here. We pay 6d. for Shnrk Hay fisl1. 

f)8H. What is the lowest price you hn vo pttid in the 
la,t I:! 111011ths1-Pivcp0nr-e Ot' 5½c1. 

DS9. JJo you hn.vc di lferont prices fo,- summer and 
winter? Sometimes, 

900. 1/'nve yon paid more than 7d.1--vVe paid a.s 
much as ls. Id. three years ago. That was Easter timr. 

991. Do you arrange with the 1·eprescntativo of Man· 
olns ns to tl10 price to be pnicl 1-No, we receive orclcr9 
frorn l'erth as to what we shall pay and we cannot p::iy 
any more. 
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992. Then how c.au you give an assmance to I he 
fishermen before they go ont as to the price to be paid I 
-We have agreed with three or four to tnke their fish 
at a certain price all the year round. 

993. Do you sell only out of your shov, or do you 
send fo:h around the town i-Thcre is not enough bnsi- 
11css around the town for two. 
. , 994-. Where do yon get the fish for yom shop? 
FProm the boats :1nd I keep it in the ice works. r hnd a 
chamber from Winter, Brandt & Coy,, for which I paid 
£9 ' . ! ~ 10s. a 11·cck, b11t l gave it up last February. 

1195. ls there any inspection of fishf-'l'hc inspector 
hall a key to my chamber so thnt he coul,l enter it at any 
time. 

9%. How often does the inspector visit your shop1 
- '['hree or fonr ti,nes a week. 

997. Have yon ever had oecasion to eonden111 fish 
bought fi-on1 the boats?- Yes, as much as a whole boat 
load. 

998. What heeame of itf-1 do not lrnow. I May 
lnst :ibout ii,500 ]bR., which wa.s sent to Perth, went barl 
and the b11yc•r had to stand the whole of: the .loss. 
' ll89. 1-'ish llT1Sllit;1ble for trnnsport ,night be suitable 
for loenl consumption? Yes. 

1000, Wh:at wo lcl bL'COlllO of s11ch fish 1-Tt could be 
sold round the town. 

1001. I,~ thnt ,lonL•1-l believe SOlllO is soltl loenllv. 
1002. Jf the C:eraldton pcopk knew that fish had 

been_ co11dem11ed, do not you think they would be very 
rautions nbout buying itf.-The fbh T refer to was not 
too bad :for local consumption. 

1003. Do you think :in in,-pcct-or should be appointed ? 
dt would not hr a bad scheme. 

l 004. Unless sueh fish "·er0 subject to inspection, the 
local people would .not cnrc .;1bout hn_ying it?-'rhat is 
so. ~o far as I am concerned, it "·onld not matter what 
the I nsper·tor said; if I thought fish was unfit to send 
to Pnt h) T \\'Oll lcl not tri kc it. 

100:i. l l11v8 you ever offcrec1 to buy sneh fish for 
lcl. a lh. less than usuaH-ff fish is goo,1, it is worth the 
n,n rkrt prier. 

1 00fi. Whn t was the renson early in the yen r for 
fishermen sending their fish direct to Frem:antle? 'There 
Is not mueh fish up this way in summer and a good 
price can he obtained t Premantle. Also, the fishermen 
w:rnt.ed 7,1. per lh. ;rnd I 11":1s offering 5d. or :i½d., whkh 
was the market price at the timC'. 

1007. Whrn you bought fiHh for 5c1., r1id you sell it 
to the Gerldton people more cheaply? I was referring 
to fish sent to Premantle. Most of the fish I sell in the 
~hops l get from the small dry boats. Wlrnt r buy for 
id. I rct:iil for 11d. I paid Gd. for only one trip. 

l 008. If fish were chraper would not vou sell more? 
-Yes. · 

1000. I-:fow clo yon arcount for fish being as dear in 
Geraldton as in Perth? lee is very high. In Fremantle 
iee costs 3s. 6d. na hloek and we have to pay Ts. I do 
not know the explanation of that There is only one ice 
works here. 

101 0. vVonl,1 yon favour the opening of a fish mar 
ket in eonjunction with the existing produce markets? 
It would he better for us if the fish were mnrkctccl here. 

101 I. There wo111r1 he !llore con1pctition for the pur 
chase of fish ?-Yrs. 

1012. What fa,·ilitieH h:1,·e t-hc pnblic at Gcralclton 
for buying fish?- Not many. 

1013 Do you supply any of the hotels?--Not now. 
I was supplying tht•rn prior to .Tnunary last. 

1014. Have )'OH ever cornplninccl to the inspector 
about a man hawking rh·cr rnnllct ?- No. l clo not know 
whether anyone else complained. Everyone should be 
able to make rt living. 

10-lii. You hflvo no arrangements with other ;(inns re- 
garcling the price to ho 11:iicH-No. 

10] 6. Do Manolas and Black mnkc any anrmgelnents 
as to price1-I clo not know. 

1017. Have you nan arrangement with Anlonas not 
to serve the hotels? Yes. No one else serves the 
hot-els. rrc has a monopoly of that business., 

1018. It gives him the right to charge what he likcs1 
\-Ve nserl to charge hotels and boarding houses lrl. per 
lh. less. 

1010. The only competition is through the shops? 
Yes. 

l 020. Do you and Chakalakis arrange as to the price I 
-\.Ve can sell at any price WP like in the shops but ,ve 
cannot deliver. I could deliver anywhere except to 
hotels and boarding houses. 

1021. By Hon. J. W. Hl:CKEY: Ts llcl. lhc highest 
price you charge in the shop1-Yes. 

1022. We have it in e,·iclcnce that the firm supplying 
the hotels has told the hotelkeepers that they will not 
supply any more hig fish m1leRR thev disconti,;ne buvino 
Slll:111 fish from the river fishermen ~-I have not he;ntl 
of that . 

] 023. 'l'lw othn firm have a monopoly of the hotel 
business?- Yes. I have not heard anything about their 
11·arning· the hotelkeepers not to buy small fish. 

1024, You have paid 1s, 1d. for fish?- Threat was 
three years ago and was due to the competition among 
the buyers, 'There was a third bnyer here at that time. 
The circumstances were exceptional, We have not paid 
more th:m 7d. since then. 

1025. Hcgnrcling the pr.ice of ice, would you suggest 
that the Government build refrigerating works here?'' Ii 
wonlrl not be a hnd srhcme. • 
1026. One of the rea.sons for the hig·h price of fish 

loe:ally is the cost of ice and cool storage? Yes, 
1027. By Hon. G. POT'l'EH: Yon have no agree 

ment with Chnknlnkis regarding tho priee yon l'hargc iu 
yor shop?--No. 

1028. lJo yon know what he ch:irgcsf-lle sai<l lie 
charges the same as I do. I took his word for it. 

1029. By the C'HAlRMAN: Your price of 11d. is 
for a ll'holc fish ?-Yes. I char::re 1 s. :!cl. for l'ntlds. lf 
yon tnok a whole fish, ent the- hcacl off, scaled it and 
eut it np, the price would pan out at Hlcl. per lb. Tt 
would pay us better to sell the fish whole nt 1.ld. a lb. 
than as etlets. 

1030. Do yon want ns to believe that yon cut the 
fish up nnd lose hi. pn lb?-Thc others !'hnrge that 
price and we hnvc to do likewise. 

PA'J'HTCK STONE, Geraldton, examined: 
031. By the CUA T RH AN: '\\/hat· is the retail price 

of fish here? -From ls. 2d, to Is. 6d, a Ib, for cutlets. 
lO:l2. 'If 1ho retailers hnvc told ns they srll whole 

fish for l lfl. :rnc1 l'ntlcts for ls. 2d., woulc1 that be right! 
Not so far as my experience goes. I have recently 
p!ll'chasecl fish and paid Is. :!d. to J s. 6d. a lb. 

1033. Do yon know whn.t they pay to the fishermen ? 
-They pay (id. for jcw fish and schnapper and 4d. for 
rol'k c-orl, grot,er, ('tc., but thry sell it a.11 nt the one price. 

1034. What if Metaxas says lie pays 7cl. a lb. all the 
year ronml 1-T believe he pays ld. a lb. more than 
Nelson, but that is only for sclrnapper ancl jew fish. 
They get the other fish for 4-d. 

10:JG. ff fish were cheaper, much more wonhl lie con 
smed ?- Yes, the prohibitil'C price rcstrids the con 
sumption. Prior 1o the enforccllle11t of so rnanv rcgnl:i 
tions youths who went fishing often got more thnn they 
rNp1ired :incl one eoukl bny :1 shilli11g 's \\'Orth from 
them. ] have seen them sell herring, clcanrcl a1Hl scaled, 
:it flrl. :i dozen. Nowadays it is necessary f'or them to 
have a license to sell. The prohibitive price places fish 
hcynnr1 the reach of the average working man. Right 
down the centnrics since B.C. fish has been 1·eg:uclerl as 
an essential, and I think it necessary to one's health. 

1036. Why is fish so clear in Geraldton? Too many 
conditions have been imposed. Youths used to be able 
to g·o ont for sport and sell any surplus eateh. Now the 
C: reeks have a monopoly and they (]11ickly report any 
vot1ths who clo this. Further, it is a matter of profit 
for the Greeks and Jt;:,linns. 

1037. The fishermen arc not grtting too g·oocl a cleal 1 
-'!'hat is so. The buyers disqualify rerb1in fish and 
rnust get it a.t a reclnced rate. The fisherman is unabk 
to save it and must let it go :i.t the price. 

1038. Do you know of any instance where the buyer 
hns conclenrned fish with the idea of getting it at a 
cheaper rate?-I think it is often done.' Usually 10 to 
]5 tons a week arc sent from Gernklton. The fishrr 
men are entircl_,· at the merey of three or fo11r buyrrs an<➔

,nust accept tl,cir price or allow the fish to go rotten. 
1039. And accept the buyer's dictum :i& to whether 

!he fish is goocH-Yes. 
10°10. 'Noulrl yon favonr ('O·O[)Cl':1tion with the ex.ist 

iJ\O' ,narket to inrlude fish 1-Therc cou.ld be an improve 
ont. Winter, Brandt, & Co, have the ice works and 
they charge what they like for their ice. '!'he fishermen 
here should be able to get ice as cheaply as in Perth. 
The water costs 110 more. 
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. 10-ll. Should not the people have facilities to buy 
fish other than th rough the retail shops? The Greeks 
and Italians h,ne a mo11opoly which it would be hard to 
break down. l think the fishermen would avail them 
selves of a market. The basket hawkers should have a 
right tu go to the boats and buy fish at market parity 
and hawk it from house to house. Jt is difficult to get 
any flsh from the shops apart from cooked fish or cutlets. 

10+2. One hawker has told us that he rannot buy 
fish from the boats 1-That is so; the big buyers will 
not allow it. l£ there was SOllle regulatioJL to enable the 
hawkers to buy, it would be of great advantage to tho 
consumers. If an Opl'll market were established 1 think 
the fisl,errnen 1\'0ultl avail themseln:s of it and that this 
would tend to rc<h,ce the price. Some years ago fish 
ranged from '3d. to -Id. :t lb. That was perhaps 10 or 
12 years before the Greeks got a start. 
104.3. Arc the restrictions you refcncd to imposed by 

the Fisheries Department? The police ntlminister the 
dcpartrnL'ntal regulations. 1 havp se<'n the police order 
young fello,rn to throw ccrtnin fish back because they 
nere not of the requisite size and threaten then with 
prosecution. 

J0-14. Would you favour the CoYerrnncnt assisting to 
finann• tlw crL'('hon of <·ool storagc?-I am not sure 
whether it wonld he a l'rofitnlJl(, undertaking. It might 
be possible to work it in conjunction with the bntter 
irorks. It would be possible to extend the refrigerating 
plant nt tho butter works, and that would help to make 
the butter works more profitnble to the shareholders. 
These works are only about one and a half llli]es out. 

1045. Would the waters here be suitable for trawl 
ing'/-1. think so. The .iew fish is the hcst fish ou the 
market, and thaJ is not found anywhere outside the 
strdch of coast fron Albany to Broome. 'The same a p 
pli vs to tl,e skipjack. 

J114(i. Wo11l!I it liavc beP11 possible to n,ake a living 
hy selling herring at Hd. or ls. a dozen? 'The popula 
t_io11 is bigger now and most people .in the country like 
fish. 
10+7. What is the condition of the slip?-1.t is not 

:rn ol,[ slip, and it is in fair eondition. It is good eno110-h 
for any of the fishing boats. b 

10+8. Do you know that any of them go to Pre 
mantle?- Sometime it pays them to take their fish to 
J>'rr1na11tlc lweanso they get better or quicker attention 
than here. I clo not know of any boats being Sent there 
purposely for slipping. J think l'l,is slip is goorl cnong-h 
for l'l,e pnrpose :rnd that it shoulr1 be made to pr,y in 
terest and maintenance costs. 

1049. Wold you favour (:ovcrnmcnt :issist:rncc to 
approved men to get boats·?-Tf two or three men got a 
boat it would be a good thing t'o fiuancp thPm, hut I 
think there is some <1iffirnlty :ibout ins11ring the boats 
that go ontsit!e the harbour. rt is not often tl,at :iny. 
thing happens to a boat and these fishermen are het·t·rr 
s:1ilors thnn :ne fo11rnl 011 rlecp spa ships. 

1050. Do yon think s11cl1 a systl'lll 1Youlll e11cournge 
Britishers to engage in the inr1ustryf-Ycs. 
lOGl. rs it fair that tl,e f1ovcr11nw11t s!,ould assist to 

develop the fishing indnstry just as they assist other in 
dustries ?-- Yes. 

I O:i2. Do vou think it important thnt the Government 
should do this to secure a cheap supply of fish for the 
people? Yes. 'There is a helt of islands off here where 
fish re plentiful. I do not th.ink there is any chaneo 
of the supply being dirninishrrl by inneaseil f'atchcs. The 
sr·hn;1ppcr come in around Shark Bay and lay their 
spawn Aud go off to sea again. Tn the following year 
they return and take the young ones with them. 

1053. By Hon. G. POTTER: Do you think the 
(Greeks handle the fishing lrnsiness better tl,an B,·itishersi 
-Yes. 'I'he fisbern1rn working fro111 this port nro 
Greeks and Italians. 

J O!i-l. vVhen fish was 3d. or 4d. a 1/J. here, of what 
nationality were the fishermen 1-Thoy werr youths be 
longing to the ,.listrict. If the foreigners had not come 
here and ousted those youths we wold have a che::ipor 
supply. 

JOG5. AnJ a good rlass of fishermen? They have not 
lcnrnt the metl,ods like the Grerks, who have engaged 
in th() fish trade in their own country for many years. 

1056. 1V'ould the youth of Geralrlton be temperament 
ally _fitted for fishing!-Yes, a good many of them. 

1057. By the CHAI RM AN: You rcrogn isc the diffi - 
cnlty so long as the Greeks ba,·c a monopoly?--- Yes. I 
have seen a rock cod SiCaling 3 cwt. for which they pay 

only 4d. a lb. Yet it is served out in the restaurants at 
the same price as schnapper. . 

1058. 'Would you :ipprovc of the Government appoint 
ing a permanent inspector for Geraldton? It might be 
useful. Sonwtimes there is a great quantity of' fish 
the Greenough river, and an inspector coulcl keep the cle 
p:utmcnt in touch wiLh what was going on. Mr. Baston 
offered his services as an honor:uy inHpcctor, anr1 he was 
recommended by the council, who diJ not sec the need 
for paying an inspector. 

PETER FORRESTER, Stevedore, Geraldton, examined; 
105D. Ry the CUA IHJ\IAN: Arc you intereste<l 111 

fish 1-Yes, as a consumer, I nm paying Js. 2d. and 
Js. :kl. for l't1tlds, and sometimes I <·;rnnot get it at that 
price. I do not think it is possible to buy a whole fish 
at the present time. L nttrilrnte the high price of fisl, 
to the existence of a U1-cck ,me[ Norwegian ring run by 
the Greeks. 

1060, Do you {'onsider the buyers are exploiting the 
publie?-- The middlemen are getting the advantages 
Ve have to pay the same price here as is paid for or 
fisli in Perth, notwithstanding the additional cost of ice 
:,nd freight to send it to Porth. 

IOGI. You clo not think the fishermen arc getting too 
llluch ?-No. The fisl,crmcn :nc a t'i-aicl to sell a fish, 
They are afraid of' Nelson and the Greeks, 

1062, Could you buy a fish from Nelson? Absolutely 
no. He would tell you he conld not sell you thu fish. /I 
hoat can,e i11 from Broome not Jong ago with 1 % to11s 
of fish when 7d. a liJ. was bring pnicl, and the cr<'w were 
told that the market was glutted, When they had. 110 
more ice, that fish was bought for 4d, 

1063. How long have you brcn in Geraldton?- Thirty 
yrar.9. 

li1(i-1-. What was 1'ill' price of fish 10 years ag-o'-: 
Fourpence a 1h. We have a municipal market and if 
the Government could nrrange for fish to be supplied 
two or three times a week they would do well. Tl!C 
lnrniness shoulcl l,e taken out of the hands of thcAC 
foreigners. 

1065. Would the fishermen avail themselves of such 
a market? 'Two or thr<'<' of the boats would. 'The rnen 
dare not sell fish from the boats here at present. 'They 
are nt the merry of the lrnycrs, who wonlcl refuse to 
supply them with icr. 
]006. If a market were established woultl extra cool 

storngc faeilitfrs he nceossary?--lec rolllrl be sent £,-on, 
l'erlh and T think it could be landed here s cheap as 
the local ice, If 1 owned a boat and there was no 
market for the fish I wold hawk it r1ro11nrl thr town. 
I guarantrc that I r.oul!I sell a ton of fish at 7d, or 8d. 
a lb,, and at that price one would do well, 

l 067. 'l'ho fishcrm<'n e011hl clo that now?- But on 
another occ:ision 11c.ithrr Nelson nor the Greeks would 
take that man's fish. 

1068. Cold the plnnt at tho butter factory he dded 
to to provide storage facilities without much cost? Yes. 

JO(i9. That is a ro-oprrntivo soc.icty assisted by the 
Government f- Y cs. 

1070. Would it assist the industry if the Government 
financed approved men to get boats? Wold men avail 
themselves of such an opportunity? Yes, hut the rig!,t 
men should be selected. 'There are men here who cannot 
speak a word of English. 

1071. Are there Britishers here who wold take 
advantage of such a scheme?---Yes. We must have 
something to counteract the existing monopoly. If 
thoy <'an afford to supply ice and pay freight and 
labour to send fish to Perth, it proves thnl they are 
keeping the price up locally. 

1072. Tave you known of youths being warned 
about catching fish and selling them locally?----No, but 
one or two of the heads have been squeaking about 
people ratehing- nnd srlling fish from the jd,ty. 
It h:rn hern nskcd why fishermen are not ('/inrgcil 
'is. (icl. per roil per year, At tbe same time the Greeks 
ha,·(• nets arross the passage at; the lighthouse and 
,·c1T few fish romc in here. 

1073. A re t berc closed waters here? Yes, between 
the jctticfi. 

1074. no tho Greeks ever put nets there?Yes. 
We want a good live man as an inspector 1 would 
pay him no salary hut would give him hnlf the fines. 
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Under sucb an arrangement I guar:111tcc that I could 
make wages. 

1075. Would you be prepared to take ii- on on 
those tcrms/-Ycs, and l would require an assistant 
before long. 

1076. That would nol rnakc fish any cheaper?- But 
why should they be permitted to send undersized fish 
to Perth? 

. 1077. We arc anxious to got a cheap supply of fish 
for Geraldton and other parts o.f the Stte?- Well, 

· Yon will have to get rid of Nelson and the Greeks. l 
have askecl Nelson for a 3s. or 4s. fish an,1 he has re 
plied "l cannot Hell it; it is all weighed up." \Vhen 
I want a fiHh l have to get nndcr Hie jetty with a line 
and haul it away so that they do not sec it. 

_1078. Do not you think a penna.ncnt r<'l,1cse11tative 
of the department could foster the industry gener 
allyf-Thc Jcpart1ncnt only Hcem to want :111 honorary 
nan. An honorary rnan will not do the job. Let a 
Government representative buy a boat-load of fish and 
give the public a ehanec to p11rehasc it. You crrnnot 
get fresh fish here. 

1079. By lion. G. POT'r l~H: You think it wonld 
bo unfn.ir to expect an honorary rnan to carry out an 
unpleasant duty bc<·ausc his life would be made miser 
ablc'l-'l'hcy wo111<1 not make mine miserable. 1 lmvc 
Sec11 nndersizc<l fish in the shop windows. An honor 
ary inspector will look at them but 11ill nut speak o 
the shop-kcqrnrs. 

1080. You mean the Greeks would intimidate him ? 
-Yes, and perhaps ho wonld not get cheap fish. 

I 081. Jf t·hc rrstri<·tions were withdrawn private 
JlCOJilo might be enconragcd to en.tell and sell fish 
locally ? I do not think that would make ny rliffer 
ence. Some are still selling quietly. I lad a boat 
which cost me £2? and two of us were making £3 a day 
rntching fish. Then the water police came and told 
me to license the boat, which wold cost 10s. a year. 
I dirl so. 'l'hrn r hacl to t-ake ont a }jce:'sC to catrh 
fish and li1·rnso to sell fish. Other prople were too 
tired or lazy to catch fish, but if anybody tried to 
morrow to repeat what I did the same actien would be 
taken against them. 

l Oil 2. Suppose the 1·estrid ions were withdrawn nucl 
only a nominal license fee imposed, it might encourage 
men and youths to cateh a few flesh? Yes, if the 
foreigners nt the lighthouse were prevented from 
putting their nets there, 

1083. Are those nets there permanently? The men 
nre l'a111ped on the beach and the net-s arc always 
there. 'The channel where the fish come in should be 
left open. l t, would be wise to extend the <:losr<l area 
to embrace this channel. That would give ns a chance 
to cateh fish in the harbour. 

1084. Arc you quite certain that these nets arc 
]lcnnanentl_y set- nrross the channel? The men are 
there permanently and they would not ho there unless 
they l1:1d their 11cls and were getting fish. 

108:i. By Ho11. .T. W. J1 !CK r, Y: It has been said 
that those who Hnppl_r tho hotcll,ccpers w.ith big fish 
h111·p thrrate11rtl t·o cnt off snpplirs if they do not dis 
continue to purchase small fish from the rive? 'That 
shows that thos,, who say "yah" .for y,·s have the 
run of .it. I have heard of thnt. lt is worth mention 
ing that the people on the ficldR will not eat iced fish 
if they ran got fresh fish. 

LOUT VINCENT SIMPSON, Inspector of Police, 
Geraldton, examined: 

1086. By Hon. J. W, HICKEY: Have you had any 
cx1wricnee as n fisherman.-! was boru on the coast 
of the North Sea an<l wns a seaman for eight years. 

1087. Arc the vcoplo of G,•n1ldton ahlo to get a 
cheap and adequate supply of' fish? No, I cannot buy 
fish. A 11 the fish seems to go to tho mdropolitnn 
markets, Of course yo can get fish at a price in the 
shops, but it-. is prohibitive. 'l'he Greeks keep it. for 
the res t aura tH. '['here are 110 proper rctai ! fish shops 
here. 

1088. Have you t.riec1 to get flsh in the 
-Yon can get smoked fish. One or tll"O 
fishing and smoke the fish r,nrl hnwk it. 
was a surfeit of fish but I h::i.d to pay ls. 
shop for a whole fish, 

lncal shops? 
men go out 
Once there 
a lb. in tho 

]089. The local pc_ople have no facilities for buy 
i ug fish ? I have tnecl ancl have not sueceedcd in 
getting any. 

l 090. Can you suggest any way to improve the 
position f~It appears to rne tlrnt the fishinµ· is in tho 
hands of a few who get all the fish and send it to 
Perth. There is evidently a better market au<l a 
quicker sale for it in Perth. The only way out of 
the ddJ1culty would be for a few people to eombine 
purchase boats and snpply the place, but I do not 
tlnnk it would be a paying proposition. 

1091. Would you favour the Goven1111ent rloi11g somc- 
t hing in that direction? I doubt whether it would be 
popnl:u. '!'hr C,oYernrncnt fish shops at Prcnwntlc did 
not seem to be successful and we did not grt fish much 
cheaper than prior to the Gowrnmcut opening those 
shops. 

1092. Would yo favour the establishment of a. fish 
111:irkct here in (',on_junction "·ith tho local market? I 
doubt whether the small population wonlcl justify a 
market cxclusnrely for fish. The best fishing grounds are 
arounr1 Shark Ba_y. l "as there in 1888 and 1889 and 
we got :ibu11dance of fish. Tn 191.J. I went np in the 
''Penguin'' ('Xpec1ition to the Coronation Islands look 
ing for the McGuire boys, and saw enonuous qunutities 
of fish on thr coast. Corning· back \YC hacl to put into 
the old passage into Shark Bay for shelter. We dropped 
over lines and in about half an hour had the decks full 
of' schapper, 

1093. Can yon snggest any wny of improving the in- 
dustry generally ? The purchase of proper boats would 
involve the outlay of :i. cons_idcrnble nrnount of capital. 
Many of the FPremantle fishing boats arc really not fit 
for the work, as they ,nll not stand any bad weather. 
I was at Fremantle for JO yea rs ancl my idea was that 
if I had £ I 0,000 ca.pita l T won.Id go into the business. 
Ha.If dozen or more luggers would be reqnii-ccl to go 
out fishing and a small steamer like the ''Penguin,'' 
fitted with a refrigerator, would be required to «olleet 
the fish and nm them to Fromantle or Geraldton. The 
industry seems to lie wholly in the hands of tho Greeks 
ltnli:ins, :inrl Au.strinns, rnostly the Greeks. The ltalinn~ 
do the actual fishing, the Greeks are the rnirldlcmen. W11en 
they get an extraordinarily big eateh, the fish is put into 
the refrigerators; they will not put it on thr 111:nket. 
They release it gradually and thus keep the price up. 
If the foci llhcs were provided an enormous supply of 
fish conlcl be made available, more than would be- re 
qui red for Perth;· Frcn1antlc, and gold fields :md all those 
places. 

10fl4. You are ,of opinion that the mn.rket is con- 
trolled? Yes. 'l'he s11pply of fish is available hut the 
Greeks rig t·hc rnnrkd. That is the opinion I have 
formed after having spent JO years at Fremantle, 

109::i. And you are satisfied after your exprienee here 
that these Jl<'Oplc control the market?- Yes. There rip 
pear to be very few Austrnlnws emplo:,-eo rn fishing·. 
There are any number of men with sea experience and 
if they h:1.il the capital they would g-o in for fishing. 

1096. Yo <'0J1Hirlcr there is any quantity of fish on 
the coast? Yes, the sea is fll of fish. Under the 
scheme I have suggested I think fish could be brought to 
market and made available at a cheaper price. Tho 
1liffi,-11Ity woultl he to get people to invest eapital in the 
venture., If would he neress:uy to float a company with 
small shares. I suggest that the port-ion of the coast to 
he exploited would be from Dongarra to Corn:nvon. T 
would not go further north. A fish canning inrlustry 
was started in Carnarvon, bnt it had to be dosed dom;_ 
North of Carnnrvon there are plenty of sea mullet 
bonito, schnapper, jew fish, albicore, arnl many other 
kinds of erliblc fish. At Port Hc,lland you can see fish 
in co1rntlC'ss millions :111 aronnrl the wharf, but there is 
no market for them. 1'1rn or three Greeks there are 
making a good Jiving locally. The whole industry seems 
to bl' in the hancls of the Greeks. Anyone who has 
travelled up and cloll"H this const knows that the tropical 
seas are terming with fish. I spent a couple of months 
:among the Coronation Islands away from the track of 
all eraft it was practically a sea in cognito and that 
R(':J was teeming with fish. Of the Prince Hcgrnt rin•r 
we landed on the bearh, rnn onr half 11rt out and hauled 
it· in f'nll of sea lllUllet. T had seen some mullet, but 
none to equnl thl'sc; they broke the J1et. From Point 
('lo:ttcR right up nort·h :1bundance of fish was noticeable. 
In fillo weather yon could sec the bonite playing all 
round. West of Gcralclton at Long Island 30 years ago 
we nsed to fish with a piece of wl11te rag on a hook and 
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it would hardly be down before ,re got a schnappcr. 
TiJerc has been 110 fishing to any extent 011 tho ,vcstern 
Australian cost nnd those fish must hn\·c inul'ascd rather 
than climinishccl. I spent nine or 10 months on the 
Ahrolhos Jsl:rnrls' nnil snw cnormou8 quantities of fish 
there. All that is necessary are facilities 1-o get them and 
1JJarket them. Immediately a fish is caught it must be 
gutted and put in ice. A few months ago [ was at 
Shark Bay. We used the Fisheries launch to go to Car 
narvon. At a reef nenr C'ape Lesueur we got about .:;o 
sehnapper ineluding a hlack sr!mnpper. We guttcu ancl 
s:tltcd them but by the time we got to Carnarvon they 
were bad. 

1097. By the CHAIHMAN: H Rritishurs were 
offerer!_ s11fficient i11dn<·c111ent l,y the Government do not 
you think they would engage in the fishing industry?  
J· es, but Australia ns have not the ca.pita.I. 'J'lwre arc 
nny n11111ber of' seafaring men who if given assist:lnce 
\YOuld tnke on fishing and knock out the Greeks. I br 
!ic\·e 1'h::tt if' tl1e Gow,rnment nrhnnce<l money to the 
111rl11stry the_v \YOuld get it back \Yith 1 0 per cent. 'We 
have :l growing population and a big demand for fish 
and comparatively no supply. The whole industry rc 
quires to he org:rnisr'<l. \"on wnnt snflicicnt capital nnd 
boats to xUnt with and then vou shonkl o•fft•r ind11co 
ments to men to engage in the industry. There will al 
ways be n. market at Perth and li'rcmantlc nncl fish 
sho11 Id he as cheap or cheaper than meat. It costs 
nothing to produce the fish; the seas are teeming with 
them. 

10f18. If it is rigl,t for the Governrncnt to market 
"heat and provide butter factories, is it not :rn logical 
that they should secure markets for the fishermen! I 
rlo not know why they have not clone it. 

109D. The reason is that no one has ever tried to 
work out a scheme. Do you think these waters are suit 
:1 hlo for trawling?-- No. Trawling for pearlshell has 
been tried instcarl of diving, but all this western coast 
is a coral formation and the bottom is und11latint;. Even 
off thP D0-1ni](' hcarh betwPcJt Hcdla.ncl awl Broome it 
is not possihlr to trawl, You would lose all yonr nots. 
With hand fishing you can get all the fish yo1.1 wnnt. fn 
the rarly eighhes T "·as in Newfoun<llnncl where the 
people pra.rti<:.nlly lived on the cod fishing industry and 
there all thl' fishing was done by linr'. That is tho ouly 
industry of Nrwfo11ndlanrl. The same applies to Lab 
rador, though the latter place las also the sealing indus 
try. Ours is 11 rocky inhospitable coast but lino fishing 
amongst the thousands of islands would yield an ample 
supply of fish. 

1100. Un the- rcstridio11s come under your jurisdie 
tion? A seller of fish must get a license from tho muni 
cipal counc·il. 

I 101. !lave you C\81' had to warn boys about selling 
fishf-No. · 

1102. We have been told that when these restrictions 
were not in existence fish conlcl be honght for 3d. or 4d. 
:1 lb.'?-lt is :i wise precaution to have some little rrstric 
tion. I have not seen anyone here with a surplus of fish. 
I have had one feed of fish in the last 12 months, and 
fol' that r paid ls. pcr lb. 

11 o:~. vVo have evidence that boys who had caught 
more fish thnn they required hn,l been prevented fron 
sol ling it '/-f know of no snch case. 

1104. Do you think that a permanent representative 
of the Fisheries Department shonlrl bo :;tntionecl here f 
No; you woulcl only be creating another office at en 
ormous expense, which is not yet justified. The officer 
would require £250 or £300 and quarters, 

1105. At prcsrnt tl1e Department know little or no· 
thing about f1craldton or tho industry. 8houlrl not there 
le a man here to foster iH~Jie wonlrl require a boat 
anc1 ·would have to go out to the islands. 

J 106. He shonlcl clo that :tncl should be a practical 
man. He shoulcl be a connecting link between the de· 
partment and the industryf-There is an inspector at 
Mandurah and another at Fremantle, Why not let the 
Vrernantle man make an occnsiounl trip here? 

1107. What woulrl happen at FPremantle while he \\'flS 
awayl-T do not know, but he is a gootl man. 
. 1108. We have heard something about men fishing 
rn closed wnters and taking unclel'sized fish f-A real 
sportsman will never take an undersized fish. r am 
satisfied that no undersized fish is being destroyed. 

1109. By Hon. CL P01'TER: Have you ,·onsiclererl 
the benefit which would accrue to the industry if a 
canning or curing factory were established at a suitable 

spot?- I have sr·cn disaster overtake two efforts in that 
tlirectio11. :-3orne rel'urned soldiers started carn1i11g wol'ks 
at Carnarvon, but tli<'ir big mistake was tliat thoy had 
not suflil'ic11t e:1pital :i11d did not go into the business 
properly. 

1110. Have you formed an opin io11 \l'h.)' i 11\·cstors gen 
erally steer rlcar of the fishing indnstry7 Is it that the 
possibilities are unknown? The people do not :ipprec1ate 
its potentialitiPs. I h:in' traV('li<·d nll Ol'l'l' the world 
nnrl this is one of the hest rnulltrics fro111 that point oJ. 
view as well as on shore, 

WILLIAM DAVIES, Fisherman, Geraldton, examined: 
1111. IJyt·he('lL'\IJL\IAN: !Joll'lo11gh:11eyoub_con 

living in Unaldton 1-1-'ift:r ye:trs, ;n1d I have hcon fish 
ing all that time until ,iust lnkly. [ a1n now doing only 
a little crayfishing. Two of my boys are fishermen, one 
here and one at Allany. 

I1l2, Do you think the present boats are suitable? 
Yes, I think 1\'C have as good fishing hoats as can bo 
found anywhere. 

1113. What would he the value of the''Queen?? when 
new?-About £900, and to maintain her would eost aboul 
£160 n year. 

J l 1+. Whn t \\'011lcl xhe lw l il<el_y to en.tel, in one tri P~ 
From Shark By she would not average 15 ewt, for a 
trip of 14 days. J<1rn111 the islands half a ton a trip 
would be as much as she wonl<l :ivcragc'. ft·t• 1\"011ld l,n,vc 
to he purchased, and on this average the ''Q11cl'H'' 
would scarcely pay, She is a nice boat and as good a 
sea boat as you conld find. 'rho '' l n1·i11ei1Jlc '' is tho 
!lest boat hen•. She gets more fish th:1 n any other bo:i.t. 
She brings in as much as 2}% tons a trip and would 
average 1% tons for every 10 to 14 days. It wonlcl cost 
1,000 to build her at present., 
lJl:3. H_y lion. (l. POT'.!'l<:R: vVhy cloes she bring in 

the most fish! She has the best men, 
1116. By the CHAIRMAN: If you put the same 

crew on the Queen'' what would happen? 'They would 
get the fish. They a re good fishermen, 

I l 17. Whl.'n y~11 11'('1'~ fohing how cl irl you srll it I 
r wonlcl bring in :11Jout !"iOO lbs. anrl \1·0111(1 he glncl to 
get 2s. for a fish weighing 60 or 70 lbs. !•'or hrrring I 
nsecl to gd nho11t (icl. n dozen. No1\' I get 2s. 1·ctnili11g 
them from a cart, 

1118, Do yon know the islnnds?-Yes, nil of them, 
lll!l. Is there plenty or fish1-A11y (quantity; as 

many as ever there were, 
1120. Do you send any foh to Porth?- Nelson takes 

nil the fish my boy cntcl1cs nt Gl/2d. per 11,. No iee is 
usecl on these fish; hp gets J cl. 11. lh. more lwe:rnse t.ho,Y 
are fresh. My boy has got a motor 11·hieh •·ost tiuO 
\\'hieh is t'o be put ill his hoat. 

1121. Dors li1;G,l. per Ib, pay? Yes; how did it pay 
11s when WL' used to get 2s. for a big _je\\' fisl11 We Ji:icl 
\\'C'll ho:its then. 

1122. Whit is the objection to well hoats now? 
Yon lose too many fish. If vou have a lot of' fish in a 
well, they drown.' 

1123. Could your hoy make pretty good wages by 
selling fish :1t <r½,l. prr lb. i-Ycs. i'lnpposr he and New 
man get 60 lbs, of fish to-day, that would be n ,by 's 
ll':1ges. On the next day they might get 200 or :lOO lbs. 
Then if they did not get any for tile next few days, the) 
wonld still be making g·ood wnges. 

112-1. vVould a fish 111arket i11 eon,i1rnrt-ion with t hr 
present pro,lnec i11arkct ASRist you?-No. the town is not 
hig enough. Yo could not ::;ell 20 ,lozrn 1nnllct in 
Gerald ton now. 

1125. Not if they were cheaper?- What, cheaper than 
:Zs. a rlozen, enongh to frccl four men! 
ll26. Bnt 10 years ago you were getting 6d, a dov.en 

for them? But there were no people here then, 
1127. What prire clo people pa_y f'or fish out of tho 

~hopsi-Fol' cutlets Js. :2rl. a lh. nnrl for a srhnappor 
Is. a lb. 

11:28. Tf proplr could get; it for 8d, n lh. woulrl not 
they buy more?-I sell it for that, hut 1hc_v \1Crnlrl n11hcr 
.u:o to the Greeks for cutlets. Ha jcw fiRh wciQ"hs 12 lbs., 
the head weighs 5 Tbs,, and that leaves only. 7 Tbs .of fish. 

1129. fa there much fishing ,lone in thr h1v I-Very 
littlo, but during 1-ho next two montlrn thorn will bo fl 
few mullet for net fishing. Years ago I nsecl f-o sre school 
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after school of lllt1llet go by and would not trouble to 
catch tl,cm. 

1 
lJ 30. Ha Ye the Greeks got some nets across the 

hanuel by the lighthouse? I have not seen them scttincr 
nets there. Of course, if they sec a school of fish con~ 
'ng, they run out their nets. 
, 1131. By l-:1011. J. W. HrGKEY: Have you experi- 
"od any dilliculty in selling your f-ish to the hotel- 
"®ers? They will not buy theii from me. I have not t0d a fish to tho hotels. They give their orders to the 
iecks. They could not depend upon me supplying fish 

~i:cry clay. Jf. I could guarantee to snpply them every 
ay, they would take it from me. 
Jl32. Do not you think the Greeks put the hard word 

011 them sometimes 1- r do not think so. 
t 1l3:1. . Tf they bought off you, would not the Greeks 
s.op their supplies of big fish? I do not think so. 

tcr factory for increased storage and the m:::kincr of icef 
Yes, that won ld be of assistance to the fisherinen and 
the people. 

115.J.. lf these facilities ,rnre provid~cl and a mar- 
ket were opened, would present costs to the fishermen be 
cheapened 1- Y cs. 

1155. Would the public of GeraldtOll get any bencfitl 
Of course they would. 

1156, Would the whole of the benefits derived go into 
the pockets of the fishermen f-No, the fishc-rmen"' wouid 
only want so much per lb. 
l 157. Lf the fishermen 11 ere sa vccl costs to the uxten t 

o.f J.,l. per pound, they woulLl let the public have fish 
so much cheaper? Yes. The fishermen go out for a 
fortnight and bring in perhaps l,200lbs. of fish. Yet 
the dealer makes as much out of that fish as the men 
get for their fortnight's work, and in aclcl:i\.iou, the men 
have to pay for the cost of the ice. 

I 158, What was the price of fish in Gerald ton 1 O 
years ago?- The consumpt ion tlwu was very small cx 
cept in hotels. Twelve or J3 years ago fish could be 
bought for :-;%<1. to +d. p('r lb. '£hat 11:)f< before the 
Greeks started dealing. 

1159. Do you consider that the grip of the foreigners 
over the industry has added to the prices?-Yes, to a 
certain extent., The upkeep of boats is heavy. When we 
were getting 339d. to 4d. per lb. for fish, we could get 
a whole set of s:ails for £Jr; or £l(j, Yet for a main:'ail 
a lone last .)'l':I r I had to pay £3 I. Fishing lines which 
used to coot 7s. 6d. a doz. hanks, now cost 27s. to 32s. 
Fish hooks and paints have similarly incrcasetl in price. 

l lbO .• Won Id you favour t.he Government assisting ap 
proved men to pnrchase boats? Yes. 

1 J 61. Suppose several men accepted surh assistance it 
\\'Ould mean that extra fish would be brought into the 
port1-Yes. 

11 G2. If extra fisl were brought in under the present 
syst·p111 I suppose the buyers wonlcl reduce the price 
to about 4d.? Yes. Some fishermen took their fish to 
F'remantle and started selling on their own. 'rhen 
the buyers raised the price to Gd. and 7d. 

11 (iJ. '.l'o get out of the hands of the present ring, 
the Government would have to arrange for miarireting 
the fish? Yes. 

. 116-k Can you suggest any way in which the in- 
dustry might be fostered?- When the Stat> Fisheries 
rloscll up there was a dispute among the fishermen, 
and the Government were asked to take it over, Mr, 
Burke was recommended and he began buying fish, l,ut 
through financial troubles arising, L believe, from 
causes quite apart from the fishing business, he c,mld 
not carry on, 

1165. Are yon satisfied with the slip? No. the 
authorities are overcharging the fishermen. When the 
slip was built the Government were satisfied with a, 
charge of Gd. per foot on the boats overall. Now the 
slip is dilapidated they want ls. a foot and they will 
not do anything to put it into repair. · 

l l(rn. What revenue would Is. per foot produce to 
the Govern111enU--I cannot say. 

1167. Who is in charge of the slip?- Sinclair, the 
man who attends to the wharf and harbour lights. He 
gets a fee of JOs. for small boats and .13s. for big 
boats by way of slipping clues. 1168. What are the arrangements for hauling boats 
on to the slips f-You want plenty of ~nusele. 
Mechanical power should be pro\'iclecl. Boat owners 
would not object to paying the necessary fee for 
such power. With the hand gear it is ncce5sarv to 
employ a lot of Jumpers and it takes a ,·ouple of hours 
to hanl a boat up. Six or eight lumpers would be re 
quired ::111<1 yon ~rin reckon 5s. per two hou,s for each 
of those rne11. 1169. Ry Hon. J. W, HTCKEY: We have it in 
evidence that people can buy fish on the jetty at 9d, 
per lb. Yesterday we saw no one buying it?-Yo 
eould not buy it for 9d. on the jetty. If you squ:ired 
the fishermen you might, but the buyers- might buck. 
It is not a, gcueral custom. Someti1nrs the fishermen 
let a few friends have a. fish, but if they sold to every 
one, the buyers would tell them to sell the lot. 

1170. Apart from the boats prohibited from using 
the GeralcHon slip, how many boats have to go to Frt 
mantle to be slipped1-Two. 

117l. Wonlcl it pay you better 
hands to haul your boat, on to the 
send your boat to Frernantlc with 

RICHARD BURTON, Landlord, Gem Id ton, examined: 
t/.134. _By tho GILA.I H.MAN: Arc you interested in 
- fish industry? I have one boat and I get a share 
tho boat's earnings. Sha is worked by my two sons 

and another 111a11. I trike one quarter of the boat's carn 
lngs uud they divick the other thn·e-qurirters. .I. have to 
maintain the boat. '.L'he cost of' the ice i$ jirst declucte<l. 
]. What does your boat average cach trip? "rol 
. Y l,,J001h>J. A tnp takes about 13 days. You might 
reckon that she makes three trips in two months. 
l36. What would be the cost of repairs per annum' 
-She 1s :, J 2-to11 boat, :-l8ft. long, all cl wouill uost £75 a 
Year 111ai11tc11:mce. 'rhc year before last l made nothing 
out of her. [ had to pa,y £31 for a small mainsail. 
t 1137. How do yo11 ~en yom fisld-The boys sell it 
0 a local buvcr. The}' have a signed arrangement under 
whi. '·'' '' ,weh they get Td. per lb. for jew fish and sclrnapper 
rom the islands, but for groper and rock coll-offal as it 
18 callcll-thcy rcrcive 4-d. 
11.38. Do the buyers charge less for groper and rock 

COtl when they sell it?I do not know. 

k 
113\l. What is the period c,f thu co11tr:id ~-1 do not 

now, 
1140, 1Have they ever Hol<l fish for less than 7d. a 

5
~.1-Y cs, m the last 12 months they have sold :.1s low a~ 

141, Have you ever had any fish condemned by the 
buyers ?-- No. 
N 1142. Have you had any dispute with the buyers?  
b o. My boat is wid to have the best ice box of any 
oat. It is insulated with charcoal and cori. 
tl 1143. ls the present arrangement sati:,f:i\'tor_y1-Yes, 
icy 111:ikc a living out of it, but that is a.bout all. 
_ll44. If a fish rnarkct were c,,tablished i11 co11ncctio11 

~~1th. tho produce nrnrkets, would it be of advantage ro 
le fishermen?- It might be more satisfactory, 
1145., Would it girn the public all opportunity to 

seen re fish ? Yes. Y cstcl'\lay there were boats un 
Jo r . . . ' ding fish at the jetty and some country people 
anted fish, but they had to go to the Greeks for it. 
1146, If two days a week were set apart for the sale 

of fish in a market the public wouhl know when and 
here they could get it? Yes. At present there is very 
/ ttle chance of the public getting fish direct from the 
shermen. It must be obtained through the middlemen, 
; fishermen, of' course, rnight keep back one fish as a. 
a.vour. 
,147. I understand the large buyers do not like the 
loing that? That is so. It is done under the lap. There 
'®e been police court cases, because fishermen, afCE 
b,tvrng agreed to sell the whole consignment to a 
llyer, have kept back some fish for other people. 
1148. There is only one cool store in Geralclton and 

Jou are compelled to buy your ice there? Yes. 
, .l 149. What t1o you pay for it ~-1 think the boys are 

Paying £4 15s. per ton. 
1150. Have you heard of iee liei 1w bro1wht to Geralc1- 

ton fr > '5. ti 1 : rom Pcrthf-Ycs, I was nwnaging tile Joa.ding of 
.1sh for the State fi sh cries th roe or four years ago and 
lee was landed ::it Gcralclton then for £3 10s. a ton. 
,}7\ Has any ice been brought here during the last k 111onths1-Y cs, by tho "Two Friends," but 1 do not 
now what it cost. 
ll52. Would yon think it desirable to provide extra 

Cool storage and refrigerator spacd-YeR. 
53, 'The bitter factory is largely subsidised by_the 
o,c111ment. Vvould you favour arrangmg with the but- 

- 

to employ cas11al 
Geraldton slip, or 
a good catch and 
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slip her tberet-You have to pick your weather in 
order to get to Premantle. 

1172. Owing to the disadvantages at Geraldton, it 
has been said that it would pay a fisherman better to 
rnn to FPremantle f'or slipping, particularly if he had a 
haul of fish? Yes, some of the Italians ,Io that now 
when the weather is ftwou1·ahlc. They gt>t a iJcttcr price 
for their fish at Premantle and t·he slip dues there arc 
lower. 

1173. That sort of thing would tend to inercaso 
the price of fish hercf-Yes. 

1174. By Hon. G. POTTER: Your boat would aver 
age ]8 trips a year.-Yes. 

1175. How much ice docs she take each trip? 
About ]5 cwt. 

1176. Holl' many fishing boats arc trading to 
(Gerald ton? For some months we have tho Prcmantlo 
fleet here as we] I. 

1177. How many Geraldton boats are owned by 
(Greeks? None; the bulk of thcrn arc owned by 
Italians. 
JJ78. Arc there many skilled fishrrrnen in Gerald 

ton who would take :viva.Mage of financial as8istanrn 
to own anrl operate boats? No, 

1179. If' an expert iishcnnan rame to Goraldton, 
could he soon make himself au fait with the fishing 
gronndsf.-Yos. 

J 180. There must be quite a number of pooplo .in 
Geraldton with money to invest. Why do not they 
invest it in fishing boats?- Many men wonk! like to 
have a boat, but they have not got the money . .If tho 
Government offered assistance, they would readily take 
advantage· of it. 1'hc Govern1i1ont, howoYer, wonld 
need to be careful to select tho men for assistance bo 
cause there are a Jot of beer eaters amongst them. 

1181. Who pays for the ice for yonr boat?- That 
is the first item deducted, 

J l82. Thrn yon do JJ0t grt much 011t of yonr boat I 
-No. 

1183. What is your boat worth'/-;\ t tho present 
ti me £350 to £400. 

1184. Then yon get about 20 per cent. return for 
your money? Taking one year with another, J. assume 
that I make about £50 a year. 

1185. By Hon. J. W. HICKEY: Your principal 
ob:ject is to let _vonr sons oporn.tc the boat ? Yes. 

J18(1. By Hon. G. PO'l"l'ER.: 'l'h:,t is their solo em 
ployment ?-Yes, 

.1.187. On tho figures you have given us, I estimate 
that they get only about £ I !i3 a year? There is not. 
too much in it. 

G 8OR.C: P, BAS1'ON, H onor:1 ry r 11spcctor, PishcricR 
Department, Geraldton, examined: 

1J88. B_y the CHAIRMAN: How long have you 
occupied tlrnt position} My appointment was gazetted 
about seven months ago. I have a badge from the 
department. 

J 189. Have you rnceivcd any co111 plaint 1-I had 
one cornplaint from the Greeks that a man was retail 
i11g undersi,,ed fish caught jn the Greenough River. I 
looked out for the man and saw that ho had some 
undersized fish in his basket. I warned him to be 
careful. Fish was scarce ,lllcl l considered it would 
be useless to run the rnpes over this man when possibly 
the Greeks who had given mo the information, were 
retailing undersized fish. Thousands oi' .fish which 
come into the m:uket here and at Premantle are under 
sized. In tho early part of the winter FPremantle was 
flooded with undersized schnapper, and nothing was 
done. The people of Geraldton have a .iob to get 
fresh fish and I did not think any arbi trar_y action ou 
rny part was wan::rntcd when I knew wbat was being 
done at the Premantlc end. 
lJ.90. Did you measure that man's fish? I was 

quite satisfied some were not 9in. long. 
1191. What was the object of the Greek complain 

ing.-He said he was paying a heavy rental aud tl,at 
this man was allowed to under-sell him. 
U92. He did not like a competitod-I think you 

should consider the point that if undersized fish are 
sold at Premantle, the inspector here cannot be ex 
pected to object to undersized fi~h being sold in 
Gerald ton. 

119:'l. Arc you sure of your statement that under 
sized fish is being sold at Fremantle? Lots of under 
sized fish have gone to l<'re111a11Uc from Ge.rnldton. 

1194. They are not sold in Fr@mantle? 'They haNg 
been sent to Premantle. IE you go to any boat whicl 
comes into Geraldton, you will find some undersie 
schnapper and jew fish, 

1195, Are you aware that there is no inspection 
rifler the fish leaves Geraldton? I do not know. 

I 1%. If the Gernaldton inspector misses it, no on~ 
else looks to it Y-lf rnspcl'trn11 wore made, a lo_t ~ 
the fish leaving here would be found to be undersil; 
Jew fish is s11ppost'<I to be not less than 13in, an 
schnapper l0in. 

[197, Is it reasonable to suppose that a man acting 
in an honorary capacity would give his time and g0 
nut of his way to inspod fish1-So long :is t·hero lS not 
a big bulk of undersized fish, l think they should be 
passed, 

1198. vVonld you approve of the appointment of a 
permanent inspector at Geraldton? If you make the 
regulations hard and fast, you should appoint an 
spee tor. If you were fishing in 35 fathoms of wat© 
and pulled up fish which was n little under the 8€, 
you won Id uot throw it away? If such fish wore 
thrown back 'they would never reach the 35 fatholl 
depth again. The sharks would get thorn. . a 

1199. A Government inspector would exercise 
certain amount of 1lisrrl'tio11 /-1 11·0111(1 not express n.n 
opi11ion. JJ1stead of tkbarring IllCn fro1ll selling the 
river fish, 1'hr drpart111('11t should stipnlnl'c tlrnt ouly ::i 
certain sized mesh shall he used. Then the undersized 
Jislt wonlrl get through the mesh. 

1200. Hy Hon .. J. W. JJl('IO;Y: Is that 11ot_doo~ 
now?-- No, I understand that a net of small mesh is 80 
aeross the river every night and that every fish is canght, 

1201. Hy the ()fl'AIH!\1AN: There nro cNtaiu waters 
closed against netting. Is there any netting going 0l 
in those closed waters! No, 

1202. As regards the wholesale purchasing of fily 
are the present arrangements satisfactory} When 
came here I owned a boat and received 3}gd. a 1h, No 
the fishermen are receiving 6d, and Td, a lb. I eonsidel 
the prrscnt ll'holcsalc pric-c f:1ir. r had oc~asion to go 
out in 1'110 '"l'wo l•'rien<'ls" :1._ fo,·tu ight ago. We mad 
the trip to 1'l1e Abrnholos 1ll 11111e da_y8 and hrought bac 
1,-IVi Ills. of fisl, :1( 7d. pt•r lh. We actu:1lly caught those 
fish in four days . 

1203. Wes that a. good trip? Yes, but the fishermen 
have to take the good with the bad. I 1ho winter months 
some of tho l1oats going to Rlmrk H:iy wi 11 bring· bn.ck 
75,000 1 bs. of fish in J 2 days. 
1204, Are the fishermen making good money?--At 

:l%d. per lb. it did not pay me, but we p:iicl expenses. 
1205. Would you regard Mr. Burton's sons as good 

iishcrn1e111-r think there are 110110 hctt<'l'. 
1206. You heard the figures he quoted? Yes. I an 

not in a position to qucshon them, lrnt I :feel (loubtfu 
nbont them. 

1207. Those boys, on his figures, are earning only 
£153 a year, which is not a living wage. 'Therefore I do 
not see how they could accept less than Td.. for their' 
fish. What do you think of a suggestion to cstabllsh 
rnarkets in Geraldton? I am not in favour of a markot 
hero. 'l'he fish after coming out of tho ice wonlcl not 
ht> a protlnct 11hi,·h could be marketed in an open mai:ket. 
You wo1ild not get nny price at nil for it. '[here is 
pronounced prejudice against fish on ice. Of course 
people will take iced fish if they can got it for notlung. 

1208. 'I'hc people who buy from tho Greeks must 
know that they arc buying iced fish?-I do not know 
whether they clo a very big hnsincRs. I do not think 
it wonlrl over pay tho Government to establish a twJCc-a· 
week fish market, It would be an enormous expense and 
tl10 Govonnnont woiilrl have to go in for retailing. 

1209. Wonld not it give tho pnblic nn opport1111ity 
which they have not got to-day to buy fish1-No. [ 
have been to the jetty on severnl occasions when Mr. 
Nelson has been then', and lie has never refnscd to sell 
a fish to anyone. People havr the opportunit-y to bu)' 
fish there if they like. 

1210. Do you think that the system of going to the 
jetty and buying fish when a boat arrives is a public 
co11vcniencc?-Tf a man likes to go to the jetty, ho can 
buy a fish. 



1211. That is not studying tho convenience of the 
J,ubhc?-You 111ean it would be beneficial if the Govcrn 
lllent established a business here'! 

1212. l do not me:rn that at ::i 11 'i-'l'be facilities for 
{yiwg fish are snch th:1t if the people like to pay the 
hop price, it is their own look out. Hundreds of fish 
"° caught from the jetty with the rod, so that yO 
annot say Gcraldton is starvecl for fish. 

. 12.18. . r think it is when people have to pay ls. 3d. 
'' lh. P1sh at that price is not within the reach of a 
rork)ng rna11 ~-I have not heard of J s. 3d. being paid 
· or fish. 
. 1214. The shopkeepers themselves say they arc charg 
ng 1s, :ld. for cut·lcts'i-Thrn the price of fish has gone 
lip very much within tho last year or so. 
ti ]215. Yesterday we saw two boats discharge fish into 
he trucks :rnd no one asked to purchase a fish. It was 
no_t very convenient for a woman to have to go there ?<l tlwn_ carry a fish through the strcctf-T do not qucs· 
1011 t·hc mro111·cnienco of it. 
,, 1216. lt ,Youl<l not snit half' the people to go there. 
'hey would have to he watching for the boat. There is 

1° convenicHce cv('11 if' Nelson does not rcfnse to sell? 
do not think it would he II' isc for the Government to 

~ntcr iHto this IJllsim•ss. If yo11 coul<l get tho fresh fish 

l
dnd rc1':til them straight away it 111igld; pay. When fisl 
l'l ] " ' . 's _)cen on thr ice for ten days yon must have :1 cool 
~;anilicr to ]Jilt them ill. It does not take long before 
t 1'.'Y_ go off. It wold cost a good deal to build :rn up- 
0-date place where the fish could be handled for retail 
rposes. 

1217, The iden would be to sell them wholesale twice 
a, week 1-r t won ld ('OSt a lot of n1011ey to keep the fish 
and put them in the 111nrket tll'ico a <,·eek. 

1218. The Perth market is supplied w.ith iced fish? 
And it costs a lot of money. If you go against the Greeks 
g have to go against Winter, Brandt & Co. I do not 
k it would he a paying concern for the Government 
o undertake to sell fish to tho (,craldton public. 
]219. Ve are anxious to get for tho people a cheap 

81
1
1Pply of fish? I do not know thnt it would be any 
'heaper, 

1 
1220. Can you suggest any other method? No. I 

\ 0 llOt. think th(' (lQ\'('l'Jlllll'Jlt e:lll <·hcapt'll it. 
. 1221, why II ot SC' 11 fish in conj11 nction with the ex 

t
1strng rn:nkotsl-1 do not know how you could get it 
0 sell. 
l 22~. If people could get fish f'or 6d. a lb., woulcl 

hot they buy it? Many of them would not worry unless 
Y011 took it to their doors, 
ti J 22;L ;\ re you s:i tisfied with the present conrlition of 

1
10 slq,~-No, it is too weak in the parts where it should 
,
1
c sti·ong. It· shoulcl lie c:ipnblc of ta.king all the Ger 

a dton bo:its. 
_ 1224. Could it be strcng1hcnc<1 by putting in new 

flllosf-YcR, provi<k<l they were driven at the weakest 
}ts until they reached bedrock. When a boat is just t1ng hauled ont of the water, that portion of the slip 
i,ts to take ll the weight and yet that seems to be the 
tcakcst portion of the slip, It cost Winter, Brandt & 
," lose] on £100 to send' their last boat to Premantle 
,' lipping purposes., The hauling gear on this slip is 
solutely dangerous. 
l22.5, What suggestion do you make to remedy that? 

1 
A small motor should he installed and na small charge i 10nld be made in respect of each boat slipped. r think 

oat owners would he willing to pay it 
1226. By Hon, G, POTTER: As an honorary in 
letor, do you ever inspect fish on the Geraldton jetty? 

No, h11t l have wntchcd thelll at odcl tnncs. I have 
9 seen them send away any fish which were other tha 
· rcsh. · · 

1227 Do you inspect from a health point of view, 
'F @ly from the point of view of size? Only from the 
iealth point of view. have not inspected with regard 
to size. 

1228. vVhat onlcrs clitl you receive from the depart 
'nent ? No orders, I simply hd the ''Gazette'' with 
the it, % s.:. , , % id h of [;", ®tructions giving the regulations anc the size 0 
'Sh, prawns and crayfish permitted to be sold. 

1299, Yo do noi inspc<'t for sizc1-No. 
1230, What woulcl be the 011 joc-t- of i he Fisheries De 

Part11 t · 1 · · , · l f tl . ' ,,'''ent in supplying you with particulars of he mun 
!"" size of fish? Ti ease of the Greek's complaint, 

required some si zc to go on. 

1231. Would not those instructions apply to fish go 
ing over the jetty'I-Tf they were carried out strictly, 
they would. 
. 1232. There is only one way to carry out an order, 
is there ,notf-An honorary inspector has to use a lot 
of discretion. He would not cause trouble unless he was 
forced to. 

12:,:i. If you carried out your instructions literally 
things might be made uncomfort::ible for you personally 
in the town f-I am not one of those who care for public 
opinion so long as I have my duty to do, but I have not 
taken that much interest in the matt.er. I saw under 
sized fish being solrl in the Frcmantle markets ancl r 
was not going to worry myself to stop the business of 
people here "hen no notice was taken of a similar hap 
pening at ]<'remantlc. 

1234. A re you an inspector for Gerald ton only? 
Ycs. 

12:1:3. Therefore, what you saw in J<'remantle does not 
concern your appointment hcref-'fhat is so, but know 
ing that the head office took no notice, I did not worry. 

1236, We will look after that part of the business. 
On the jetty you feel clisinclinecl to interfere in the mat 
ter of the size of fish? I would feel disinclined to take 
:111y action provided the fish were in good condition. 

1237. You wonld not take :rny action with regard to 
size, but you would with regard to qua.lity1-Yes. 

J 2:18. It has been st.a ted in evidence that there is a 
•·lrnm1el 11r:ir tho ligMhousc aeross which a net has been 
set. rs there such a. place which could be nottcd1-Yes. 

1239, Is that within or without the restricted area? 
-Without the restrictecl ar<:a. 

1240. Do you know whether a net is set there?At 
present there is not. The men have gone away. That 
occurred before my appointment. 

J 241. You referred to tho time it takes to catch fish 
and bring them in. Do you think the fishermen arc los 
ing rnoJ1C.Y on account of the lime lost in going to the 
fishing grounds and returniJ1gf-'l'he trip from here to 
1 ho AbrolhoB in fair wcnther can be done in a day. To 
Shark Bay it takes two days, but it might take seven 
days to beat hack from Shark Bay, owing to tho pre· 
vailing winds. 'l'he "Era." is a.bout the orly boat which 
conld go up there in three clays. The others would take 
five days. 

J 24'!.. Then about one-hnlf of the time of tho Shark 
Bay boats is oce11pied i.11 sailing to and from the fishi'lg 
grountls1-Yes. 

l:!43. rf a f::tst motor or steam boat were employed 
to pick np the catch from several fishing boats at rc 
<Tnlar intervals, would it place the industry on a. more 
ftablc ba"is1-The Government tried that. They had 
the fishing industry in Shark Bay. 

1244. By Hon. J. W. IlICKBY: With what result? 
--Jt "·rnt .bnng. T do not think that was the fault of 
the fishing-; it was the fault of the administration. 
]245. By Jfon. G. POTTER: Would the proposal l 

suggest :i J'peal to you as a means of stabilising the in 
dustry?-- The Government idea. was a good one. Th(• 
steamer had boxes in which the fish were packed. As 
much as fi,·e to JO tons was brought in b.v Ptcamcr a.ucl 
1l'ithin reasonnblP time. But it did not pa.y. If a private, 
individual had had the same facilities, he might have 
made a good thing out of it. 

1246. how is it that investors do not invest money in 
the fishing iHdnsttyf-Tt would be hard to get a fisher 
man one could really trust. 

1247. ·whyf-'1100 much beer. 
1248. What nationality are the fishermen? Greeks, 

Italians, and a very few Britishers. 
1249. Are the? expert-. fishermen? Yes, the_v were 

born on the coast. 
1250. Tf yon found ;-in? of these men coming from 

the Greeno:11Yh River with nnclersized fish, what action 
wonld you take1-I promised them that if l caught them 
again, ·r wonlcl surnmone them. t have not Reen them 
since. H would be better thong-h to insist on the nse of 
a mesh of :1 rert:1in size and t.lwn the small fish wonlrl 
not he r,n1ght. ·when once a. fish is caught its life has 
µ-one :incl it i~ 110t rirht to waste the fish. Of rourse, our 
object is to protect the fish. 

1251. JT:wc yon cautioned the Greeks on the ,ietty 
:1 bout handling uder-sized fish ? No. 

1252. By Hon. J. \V. HTCKEY: How many times 
have yo been on the jetty?-A good many. 
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1253. Really, you do not take your position seriously? 
-[ have not done so, because it was not driven home to 
me that it was necessary to do so. 

1254. By the CHATRMAN: Are you quite certain 
of your statement that under-sized fish «re sold at Fre 
mantle? I saw them in the fish market. 

1255. Are you aware that the Govrrnnwnt have a. 
pai,l i11sprctor thcre7-I tlo not know bnt T snw manv 
undersized whiting there. I did not mere them. 

1256. I think you ought to be caref.al in what )'Oll 
say. We have a paid mnn nt Frem:rntle, pos,·ibly one of 
the best inspectors in the State?I would not like it to 
go forward as an honest statement. Tho fish anc1 especi 
ally the whiting, seemed to be small. 

1257. If your statement is corrert, Mr. Brown is not 
doing his jobf-1 dill not measure them. I thought they 
were undersized. 
)258. Under the terms of yom appointn,ent, can yon 

go to th<' jl'tty an,l condemn fish if it ·is m1fit for ]luman 
consumption ?-I clo not know that I can. 

12:39. But you said you Joo keel at the fish from a 
hcnlth point of view? I think I woulrl be right in con· 
demning it if it were 1111fit for human consnmption., 

1260. Do you think your nppointrneut gives you tha 
pr,wer 1- Yrs. 

1261. Then you are wrong. You can deal with de! 
sized fish only, ancl _vo11 r,an ,lr:11 with prop le netting in 
closed waters or committing nny hrcnrhes of the Aet, but 
that is all? I am glad to he put right. 

MONDAY, 13th NOVEMBER, 1922. 

A'I' MANDURA H. 

Proson t: 
Hon. P. r\. Ha.glin, M.L.C. (Chairman). 

!Ton .. J. 'W. Uiekey, M.L.C. I Hon. G. Potter, M.L.C. 

ROLAND GEORGE GREEN, Engine-driver, Bailey 'Timber Company's Mill, examined : 
1262. By the CHAfRMAN: Have you had any 1270, By Hon. G. POTTER: When you were " 

experience of the fishing business?- Yes. I engaged gaged in the industry was it remunerative? NO- , 
in it for JO years off and on. I sold my fish in Perth. averaged about £I a ,week taking the year JJ~ 1 Practically the whole of the fish caught here is through, The t'xpenso of sending tho fish to Perth 
marketed in Perth. 'The fish is taken to Pinjarra by was very gn'aL 
motor and then railed to Perth. 'I'he freight between 1271. What were you getting for yom fish ?- Some 
Mandurah and Pinjarra is about the s:tlllC as the li111t•s Is, and up to 2s. (icl. :i doien. Somcti.mcs I 0

1b freight between Pinjarra and Perth, A good fow men tained only !id. n hox. It dopcnrlocl on tho season oft ,c 
are employed in the industry at present but many of year. The fish was sold in open market by nn a.uctiouer· 
them are taking outside work because they cannot 1272, Was that the price in Perth or here? 
make a living at fishing. My opinion is that the fish Perth. Ma•1y a tin1c L have been in debt after scnclJJI), 
cannot enter the river on account of the bar, If the fish to Perth, 
Government improved the bar, it would be the making 1273., By the CHAIRMAN : You never had an) · sell of this place. arrangement with tho wholesale fish markets to t 

1263. How long hn.vc• you livoa herei-Sixtcc11 direct to them? No, I was under tho impression tha 
years. everything had to go through the municipal market 

1264. How long is it sinte the canning factory was 1274. Did men liko Black, Manolas, or Wintei 
closed 1-A bout 10 years. Brandt and Co., cn·r lllake any offer to tho fislicP11011 

]265. Did the price paid by the faetory mm pare here?- Not that T k11ow of. t 
favourably with the price received from Perth? Yes. 1275. Has any attempt been made to marl] 
The factory after bring rlosecl clown ·was shifted to Mandurah fish in L<'rcmantlc'I-Yrs, once or twice. t 
Shark Bay. It closed down owing to tho scarcity of hn.d a sailing boat and rnn the fish to T'rcniantle, bll 
fish. Tf the supply of fish had been adequate the it- was failure owing to the trip taking too long. 
factory could have been operating successfully to-day. 1276. Fremantle being only about 40 miles fro} 
The only fishing grounds are the estuaries and the Mand11i-ah it should be possible to cover the clistaiic~ 
fish consists of mullet, pilchard, herring, whiting, and with a light motor in a couple of hours? Yes, tha 
black and silver bream, rf the bar were cut through, would be of great assistance to the fishermen. In the 
the fish would come in. summer the fishermen cannot always catch the fore 

1266. Have yo hnd nny rxpcrionc..i of trawling'/- noon train and tbov have to send by the night tntill• 
I made one I-rip as second engineer 011 a Grimsbv Tho car owner rni;t·rads t·o t-ransport tho fish wboU- 
trawler and tlrnt was enough. T had beea arcustomc;l ever there is fish to be sent, and the car charges are 
to big boats. .I. do not t·hink the grounds here wonld fixed on the r:tilway weight. 
be suitable for trawling. 

l 267. Arc then' any cool storage arrangements in 
connection with the transport of the fish to Perth ? 
No. . 

1268. Now that the new road has been opened, do 
you think that with a light motor service the fish could 
be land eel at Fromantlc cheaper than in Perth? I 
should think so. 

1269. By lion . .f. W. HICKEY: lf the bar were 
opened and the deep sea fish came in, would they prey 
on the smaller fishf---!3chnappcr and jew fish wonld not 

_romc in; they an' not accustomed to the fresh water 
of the estuary, Thie smaller .fish r mentiooocl may be 
seen outside at different periods of the year apparently 
wantrng to come in. I have seen acres of them outside. 

SEYMOUR ALFRED WARD, Fishennan, Mandurah, 
oxnmined: 

l 277. By the CHAIRMAN : How .long have yon 
been engaged i 11 fishing hero \1-'l'h i rty-fi vc years. ie 

1278. Where do you market your tishf-Tll ti 
Porth City Markets. It is sold by an auctioneer 
commission. We pay 7}g per cent, commission for tl 
selling. The transport from Mandurah to Pijat 
costs about Js. 6d, a cwt. and from Pinjarrn to Pert 
the raiJago is about 2s. orl. 'l'he i11d11stry ·is not f!onrish· 
ing at. present. During tho last seven years the b~! 
has been practically closed and tho fish would not co~ 
in. 'l'he bar is the cause of the whole of our troub 0· 
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Last season the mullet went by and the Swan River 
experienced an extraordinarily goorl season. 

1279. If the bar were open other varieties would 
romc in,-Yes. This season, since the bar has been 
opened, tailer has been corning in and whiting has 
been good. In January and Fcbrnary wo shall act the mullet. 

1280. The bar is open now? Yes, and if it remains 
open we shall haYe a good season. 

1281. What is l·hc method of inspecting fish here ? 
An inspector makes occasional visits to Mandurah, 
do not think we have an hononuy inspector. 
1282. Does the inspedor ,·isit here unrc :1 year'?- 
Something like that. 
, 12~:l. An; any precautions tnken to prevent the 
catching of undersized fish 1-Ycs, we dare not sell any 
fish nnder the prescribed length or we should be prose 
(Ited, T'hie inspection takes place at the Perth City 
larkets. 'The fishermen arc very cardnl. 
b ~284-. There wo1ilcl be nothing to prevent small fish 
eing sold for loenal consumption?- What quantity 

would that be when there is so much angling done here? 
1285. How long was the canning i':1rtory running? 
-Tt is h<'ing n111 011 a. small scale JIOIV by Mr. Daw. 
He ,fets his supply chiefly from the Harvey Estm1ry. 
L86. Was the factory of any benefit to the fisher 

men? I do 11ot think they were any better off, 'J'he 
pree at the factory was pretty low ancl fish had to be 
plentiful before they could make a "clo" of it. 

1287. 'What was "tho cnnsc of the factory closingf 
The condition of the bar and the scar;;ity of mullet. 

1288, How long is it since tho bn.r has been opened ? 
-About fonr or five months. 

1289. Has any cndcavonr been made to mnrl,ct fish 
at FPremantle?- No. 

1290. Tho d.i ffinilty ll'Onld be the transporU-A 
longer period would elapse before the fish were sold. 

1 
, 12_9 I. Wl1at if you hacl a. quick transport service 

between Mnandnrnh nnd Premantle? That would be an 
Improvement, because it would be possible to get the 
fish on the market much more quickly. We are about 
l I miles f'rom Pinjarrn and 40 from 1"rrmantle. A 
'[uick service to Fremantle would land the fish there a conplc of hours, whcrcns under Pxisting cornlitions 
1t takrs from 7 a.111. to 2.30 p.m, 
r 1292. Do you utilise only the morning's train! 

Y'es. In cool weather some 'fish might be sent by the 
,iftJ'rnoon trnin, ln1t otherwise it is too risky owing 
to lhc fish h:1ving to remain so long in the boxes. 

1293. Does the Perth market flietnate? Yes, very 
111u,·li. When th(' ''Ba111lir:1.'' nrrivrs from tho North 
with a big supply of fish, it mnkes all the difference. 
Last summer there was a big qunntity of fish in the 
8wn11 River, aml that. kept the m:nket low. 

12114. Aro you aware that the consumer does not 
benefit nt seh times? Yes. 

1295, What is the average price of fish in Perth? 
lt is hnr,l to say. 'l'o-day a box of fish Jllight clca.r £1 
and to-morrow only bout half the mount. 

1296, Would von ndvoenate marketing arrangements 
so that the fishermen wold get more certain results? 
I do not know how that eold be done. 

1297. At present the fishermen are not making a for 
tune and the publie are not getting cheap fish? 'That 
'8 so, When fish is cheap the hawkers seem to form a 
nng :rnrl g<'t the fish nt their own price. But the 
rublic h:1Yc to pay tho nsunl price for it. 

12!18. Would it he of any advantage if the Govern 
lllent made navnilable refrigerator space for use by the 
fishermen during a glut?-I do not think so. 

1299. You :no entirely at the mercy of the market ? 
Yes, when fish is pnt up it has to be sold for wha-t 
it will frtch. 
, 1:lOO, Have you over sent fish to Perth ancl lost on 
it7-Yes, though not often. 
. 1301. How mn.ny nwn are making a living at fish- 
Ing here?--About 40. 

1302, Are they mostly BritishcrR 1-Yes, there arc 
about four Japanese. 

1303. By Hon .. l. W. Tl fCJO:Y: What is the bar 
composed of? Drifting sancl. 

1304. Who removed it?- Forteen or 15 fishermen 
volnntecred to move it with spades. It took onlv 

b
n?out one nd a half dnys. The trouble was that t1i'e 
ig sen caused the sanrl to "boil" and tho fish would 

not come throngh it. At present the water is clear and 
the sand is not ''working.'' 

1305. Will that silt up again i--It might remain open 
for two or three years. 'The existing wall should be con 
tinued another 200 or 300 yards. That I thinx would 
O\'ercome the llifficulty. 

1306. What kind of fish woulcl then come in i--All 
kincls according to the season. SchnappcT ,,·onlrl not, 
bnt king fish would. 

l B07. What sort of a living do the fishermen make 
gencrally'i-l have made £20 in a week and I have made 
J.Os. 'l'aking the year round, most of the men would 
rna ke £3 or £4 a, \l'cek, uut things hnve been bad. 

J 308. If the bar were opened all your tronbks ,rnnltl 
disappear? Yes, that is the whole tronbk. 

1309. Was the bar open prior to scvcu years n,go?- 
Yes, and there was abundnnce of fish. 

1310. By Hon. G. POTTER: What is the period of 
the fishing scHson hcrd-Vfo fish all the year ronncl. 
<.liven good eonditions rit the bar, the supply won](l be 
fairly even throughout the year. We get a good quan 
tit_,, of fish in dnring the summer :rnd they go iuto the 
Serpentine and Murray. When the winter oomes on they 
fcerl the estu:Hy so thnt if the bnr is a good one, we 
have a nice supply in both winter ancl srnnmer. 

I WI 1. Do yon sell any fish to the existing factory? 
No, the owner and his two sons do tho fishing. 

1312. You said that a, box of fish sent to l'crth 
might be 11·ort.h £I. How nrnch wonld that rnean per 
dozen fish ? The box would contain a Lout 10 dozen 
mullet, 1313, How much would it cost to market that box?  
Thc freight would be 8s.; the market dnes 3d. a bnshel 
-,L lwshel being about half cwt. anrl 7½ per cent. 
commission, 

1314. Have yonr earnings tended to rise or fall in 
recent yenrsf-'l'ht•y have fallen. We have not ueen 
getting the prices we used to get. 

1315, When the factory was working, did you sell 
fish there? Yes, 10 or 12 years ago. 

1316. Was fishing more re111unerntive then than it 18 
now when there is no factory? We had not then tho 
facilities to get the fish away and mullet was more plen- 
tiful. 
U17. Was thilt clue to the condition of the bar?-- 

Yes. 1318. B,, the CHATRMAN: If the Government made 
the necessary alteration to Rtop the sand drift at the 
bar, would extra men engage in the industry?-Yes. 

1319. If that were clone, wonld it not tend to lower 
the 111arkct prirc7-Wo wold want things arr:rngc(l so 
thnt the 111:nkct in the city could ue· regulated. We 
would require storage accommodation. 

1220, Would not a. c:1nning factory pro,·icle an ad 
<litionnl market,- Yes, but the trouble is that the men 
ruing such a factory want such a big price that they 
do not give the fishermen a chance. 

1 i\21. Vvould you favour a. canning factory on ro 
operative lines wi1'h Government assistnnre7-Ycs. 

1322. Would the fishermen at Mandurah be sym 
pnthctiC' 1 ownr,ls a scheme of tha.t l,ind ~-Tn their own 
intrrcsts, I think they would. 
.JOSl•:PTl C'OX, MaRtcr Boatman, Mnmlnrah, examine<l: 

'l:l':!3. lh the CHAlR:M.AN: Ha,·e yon had any 
experience as a fisherman? Yes, I came here for Mr. 
Broadhurst, when the factory was first started. Origin 
ally, Twas here in ]871, when J was cming kingfish nnd 
big mullet for Mr. Batcmnn for the Singapore market. 

132-1-. Diel you find that successful? Yes, we were 
getting abont £12 per ton dried. 

1325. What was the method o.f drying l~Sun dry- 

ing. 1326. Did you e,·er try to place that fish on the 
Australian market? 'There was no sale for it at that 
time, because the population was so small, but there 
would be a, market £or it now. 

] 327. · How long is it si11co the factory was started? 
About 45 years, and it was carried on until eight 
or nine years ago. It closed clo\vh owing tc, the scarcity 
of fish. When the goldfields boom came, frrRh fish was at 
a premium and the fishermen sent their fish to the fields 
instead of to tho factory. For the fish unclennecl, they 
were getting nhont 4-s. a bnshcl, eqnnl to about half a 
cwt. Whrn they first started the price was 4-s. 6d. The 
price paid to-day is about 8s. per cwt. 

1328. During the time the factory '1\'!JS operating 
was there a. good market £or the fishi-Yes. 

1329. Diel the product compare favourably with im 
ported tinned fish ?- Yes; when the big mullet was here 
it was better, bnt the big mullet ran ont, as the coast 
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was opened up anrl more men entered the industry. At 
I he time I am speaki ng of there were only six or eight 
fishermen here. To-day l think we have as many as ever 
there were. 

1330. J f the bar were opened, would more mullrt 
come into the C8tuary 1-YcH. Thero has been a bacl bar 
for four Y<':trs, and the fish have not boen able to come 
in. H there is any sea outside, tlw sane! i;; so stirred 
np that the fish will nnt eorno through it. J f they at 
te111pte<l to come through it the sand would gt•t in their 
gills and choke them. Last year T passed ever so many 
schools of fish ,inst outside the bar, hnt they did not 
COlllC ill. 

1:rn1. lf tl1t• b:ir Wt'rc opened, mullet and other fish 
wo1ilrl <·on1c in 1-Pi·ior to 011r O[Hming the bar this year, 
there were no fish :it all inside. A week after thousands 
of tniler wcrn caught. At tlrnt tirnc other fish were 
not travelling. The first mullet arc making their run 
now. Thp big fish will stn rt in February and continue 
till the end of l\Jny. After that the pil,,h:1rd a1Hl sal111011 
will come and then the f'Ca herring. 'I'hcrc nre a few 
St'tl herring here now, but last year there were 110110. 
Large King C1corgc whiting arc heing· ,-aught now, 
whereas last YCilT tlwre WNO none. 

1332. Whnt is the best method of kccpi11g the h,ir 
open?--Stop the sand drift. 'That cnn be done hy 
rnnni ng a mole 01,t from Hall's H cad. There is a rcet 
nmnin" 011t therp which breaks tho sea anrl the rnolo 
shonld "'be nrn i11side the reef. There is a l'O<"ky bottom 
and there would he no fear of the mole ,·inking. 

1333. What length of mole would be required to be 
effective?-A quarter of a 111ilc wonlrl do for n start. 
There is goo,l solid stone on the Head which could be 
taken from the fac-e of the quarry, 

I :ti,k H av(' you sent fish to the Prrth market l-1 
go outside now and again for schnapprl', but the rost to 
send fish to Perth is too high. T have sent ur a box oJ' 
fish 11"eighing· 2>l lbs. nJH1 it hns been sold ns low as 
2s. (lrl., ,which leaves the fisherman in clrht. T.,nst week 
T sent up a box of sea hening which rcalisecl only as. 9cl. 
The rost of hl'ight n11cl 111arkct.ing that box wns about 
2s. 9d., 

133:5. Flow do vol1 aeco1111t for fish being so cheap 
in the Perth markc.ts /-Some say there is a ring among 
the Greeks. A fol'tnight T saw fish sold there and the 
auctio11t'l'r rcrt:1inlv rlid his best. I do not t-hink there 
can be any complaint about him, 

1:-;:Jfi. Tlw people of the metropolitan area are not 
getting a cheap supply?- Ir the Greeks or hn wkrrs lmy 
a box of fi:,h for half a erown, they rctnil it nt the same 
old price. They are the people who are making the 
profit. 

1337. Would it he possible to send your fish to the 
Fl'ernnntle mnrkct1-l\fr. VVntson curnc clown some time 
ago and offered to buy the fish, hut he and the fishermen 
rli<l not romc to ter111s. r a(hiRcd the fisl1f'rn1en to let 
him have the lot, because they would then know what 
they were going to get for their fish. 1T e 11as going to 
lrny from thr boatR at tho ;jetty, and intended to rn11 
the fish to ·u'rcmnntle by motor lorry. 

1:ns. Tf anangeincnts could be made for fast trans 
port, would it be of advantage to the fishermen!- Yes, 
lrnt not to tl1r' 111:in nmning l·hc service, herausc T. cloubt 
whether the R11pply of fish would be snfficicn:t to make 
it pay. 'l'l,e fiRhe.nncn would need to <'atrh n1orc than 
they have hcC'n g-etting during the bst two years. If 
we hnd a good bnr far more fish \\'Ould eome in. About 
1882 nnd 1883, there were plenty of srhnapper .inst above 
the brirlgc. Now only :rn o<l<l one is caught there. 
u:rn. If the hm· W('J'C open, would the schnapper come 

in9-Therc wns eight to nine feet of water on the har 
then. The existing hreakwater is no good. N·ot a stone 
of it weighs over 50 lbs. The least hit of a wnsh dis 
places tbeso stones. 
B40. If a mole were ereetccl at Hall's Head, it 

woulil stop the smicl clrift?-Yes. 
1341. wold the big fish coming in to the harbour 
fleet the small fish?-- No, In September there is hardly 
a square yard of water nhout the bar without a shag, 
and thry nre to he seen flying over in black clouds. You 
are not allowed to shoot a shag. Last week a man shot 
one and Tnspcctor Lawrence threatenfld to ta1ce his gun 
away. One inspector rannot look after Mandurah, the 
Lakes, the Serpentine, nnd the Murray. 

l.'l42. Do you think the Government should approve 
of shags being destroyed ?-Y cs. If they approve of it 
the fishermen and visitors would shoot a lot of them. 

Where there is one shag in Perth there arc a thousand 
here. 

.IOIIN HOHJ,;H1' TIACl(ETT, Fishenuan, examined: 
1343. By the u rr A fRM AN: JI ow long havo you beei; 

fishing at Mandurah? Thirty-five years. Our presl 
111:irket, is Perth and it <·osf·s nr'arly £7 ]Jl'T ton to pul 
our Jish through the n1:irkct. To thi8 rnust be ac1.t8~ 
commission amounting to JR. 8d. in the and mar 
dues amouriting to •J.d. per half-cwt. 'l'hc rnilagc alone 
represents litlk ovpr £:J per to11. 

1344, Have you tried to make Fr@mantle your mE 
ket? We have sent some to Prcmantle hut have." 
found it satisfactory. Twenty years ago we used 
send hundreds of baskets to FPremantle by boat. It was 
a. Slll:irt lrnnl 11·hirh, with a sca-b1·eezc, co.nld do the run 
ill four l1011rs. , t 

1345. If arrangements could be made for a fas 
motor service to FPremantle would it assist the fishermell 
--YL•s. Thr· pn•s<·nt eosts of' marketing are cxccod!llg .Y 
heavy. We are paying Mr. Tuckey £3 per ton to moto 
the fish f'rom Mandurah to Pinjarra.,, , 

1346. Was it satisfactory to the• fislicnncn to BelJ _ ~ 
the caning factory? Yes, because we had the qua}'] 
of. fish here then. Tho f:1clory 11scd to pny J0s. per ~he 
lbs., nnd Inter 011 12s. After the W:11' hrokc out 
fncto1·y pnicl as much aR 14s. 

1317. How much is paid by the little works at 
sent. opPratingf-l<'onrl<'<'ll shillings fol' m11llct, and I s. 
for sand mullet. . 

l:l-l-8. How does the r:inne'1 fish 1·01npare with the ~nl· 
pol'ted nrtick 1-'l'hr big 111nllet is hctt'er than the 
porlcrl fish. . 

1 :;49_ \Voulrl yo11 :1,lvoentc establishing :i co-opcrat,v~ 
society, assisted by the Government, to start nothel 
·,: ture r·nnning- work~ 1-1 think jt wonlrl he a profitable ventu, 

in tlH' warm Hlont-h,; when it is risky to srnd nlllch ·fis 1 
to l-'t'rll1. Jn t-hc 81llnn1cr lwl'or-r hrnt: the• pince w:1s nl,ve 
with big nrnllct and we cou],l not make use of thenJ. 

1 13.50. What is thr rnus<"' of th<' deplrted snpplyi-'1' ;° 
Rnnd hnnks i:rr nlt·cl'iug. A little bank 10 or 15 yard 
long 20 years ago is now :-100 yards lonl!, and t-h~ fcec1~~~ 
gro1lllds h:ivc thus hern covered 11p. Holes which W 
12 to 14 feet deep a few years ago have entirely disa]? · " · 11 t peared. There is not the quantity of large sea m\le 
trnvplling 011 t.he eo:1st th:1t thrl'(' llS<'r1 to bf'. The sum 
mrr hr f'orr 1:rnf was tlw best sen son -/'or 10 yeflrS. 1 l '.l'i I. [f' the bar were opened would that assist yOl 
-ff th<'rC' is a good bar then' ll'ill nlw:1ys I.lo a r('l'tnin 
snpply of fish. t 

1 :1!32. 11 ow do yo11 rrroncilr t-lint with your stni-en1cn' 
that the banks are covering up the feeding ground}, 
The hanks are filling up in different parts. At 
so11thrr11 e.~t.nn rv t·hcrc fa n b:111 k wl1irh nscd to he ·; 
vnnls long and is now 200 ynrrls long. 'The drift sand 
does not COlll(' Oil t of thP cstn:i ry bec:rnse the estnarY 
has a firm, weedy, or muddy bottom..,3 

1:iri:i. lf thr hnr ,1·prr open, ,YOtild the 111crcnse 
supply of fish he snfnricnt to krrp :i. fnrtory goingf- 
Yes. ti 

l 3fi4. What is tho hrst mdho(l of prt'vcnting 10 

sand from rlrifting7-A h1·eakwntcr is thP only remed} 
135.5. Where should that be constructed? In a 

north-w('sterly rliredion l·o where the prrsent bar is. 

HORA RT 'I'fTCf(EY, htte of Peel fnld. Preserving 
Works, cxa1ninod: 

1356. Bl' the ('UAIR11fAN: How long have yo 
been connected with the canning company? My fathe! 
opened these works 4t2 years ago. I was working in the 
fnrtory from eliilrlhoocl until about 20 years of age. 
My brother and T took tlw works over and eondeted 
them for fi,·c yrnrn. Then fish lwcamC' so scarr•o thal, 
we hr1rl to close down. 

1357. During the time you were operating the f'; 
tory had you any difficulty in marketing your produc 
No. We had our own ho.1ts antl sent• the :a1t11ff to 
Perth. 

1358, 
l:rnt lot 

Y 011 founrl a goorl sale for iU-YeR. Of the 
of fresh herring we pnt up one man took SO 

casrs. 
Vl59. Wonlrl it be fair to assume that had the snp· 

ply of fish kept up the factory wonld still br in exist· 
enee?-- -Yes. We would start again to-morrow if we 
coulc1 depend 11pou a supply to keep us going. 
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1360. Holl' mn11y men did yo cmploy'l-Ahout 20 
factory h ands. 
l:l61. How many fishermen would l.:,c required to 

keep the factory supplied? I can remember when there 
were only four boats on the estuary and they kept the 
fnctory going. . 

1362, What qu:wtity of fish wonld he required to 
keep the fo(·tory going1-l n one season 150,000 tins of 
millet onlv were canned but we also canned vegetables 
~nd fl'llit... 'Ne got the Government gra.tuity of £200 
for the first 40 tons of' fruit preserved in the State. 
We did not bother abont fish for four months while the 
fresh water was running, but in tho su111mcr 111onths \\'C 
used to rnn :ihout :.W0,000 t-i11s. We h:ul only hand 
Plant. W<• kept four tinsmiths and that was a.bout a 
fair ontpnt for them, Mr, Daw who is ea1111ing now 
ta Ille 1-o us as a tinsmith flml then sta ,·tcd on his own 
account. lfe has h(•('n bnttli11g ulong si11cr. He lrns a 
Very small plant hut he has to run a few cows and an 
tpiry to keep going. There is J10 l'hnncc of rcsurning 
(aning under present conditions. 'rhe fish are not here. 
13(i3. WhnL is the <·:iusc of thL• seareity7-Whcn tho 

~onth-wt'stcrn l':1ilw:1y was built it opened up the plnce 
as a pleasure resort and a lot of fishermen started 
s_c11ding fish to Perth. '!'hero a.re nb0ut 60 liecnsc<l 
lishermen here, which means 60 licensed boats. 'There 
ls a big difference between 60 fishermen and the half 
a dozen who used to operate here '30 years ago. After 
a start was 11iride to send fresh fish to town, fishing 
rcgnlations "·ere passed to elosc sonic of the waters. 
T'he regulations have never been carried out and we 
hnvc had 11o ('\osL•(l waters. 'l'he fish have been lrnnlcd 
t wholesale and in a way no small inlet could stand. 
1'1Sh 11:tvo n. wo11dcrfol instinct n,ml will not go into a 
pln\'C whieh is conti1111nlly being raked from one end 
to the otlwr. J f p:ut of tho water were kept closed to 
give the fish a resting ground there wold be a supply 
available at nll ti,ncs. The Serpentine Jnkcs nre sup· 
hosed to ho closed, but there ·is :is mnrh fishing on those 
lnkes as :rnywhcrc ('lsc. l•:nclcnvonrs h:1vl' hcen mad_C' rn 
' hlf-hearted sort of way to carry out the regulations, 
but through had management it has not proved effective. 

1364. Who is the ·pn•scnt inspC'ctorl-Mr. Lawrence. 
lfc is a hard worker who tries to do his best, but he 
as pretty old when he took on the job and I do not 
think he is the best man for the work. Nevertheless 
he trics very hard and is very fair. The fishermen by 
'ombining can beat any man. They have only to tell 
off' couple of their men to watch the inspector and 
then they are safe in poaching. From here to the top 
of tho river, na distance of two miles, is the key to the 
Situation, because it .is the inlet to the rnland waters. 
]f the :fish :1.re inten'epte(l l1erc, they nrn back to the 
ocean, 1f they are allowed to pass, they will go up to 
the various inland waters. An inspector cannot be 
ere ind on the Serpentine and the Murray at the same 
tune. 011 t),o TT:irvny, 20 miles nway, there are more 
('losed waters, and an inspector hus no chance of wateh 
111g thc,n ull. 

l :l(i:i, Would you ad vacate the appointment of 
honorary inspectors? I do not think they would be 
hy good. Local people are generally engaged in 
hnsincss with the fishermen and would not be likely 
to ])l'OSl'l'Ute. , 

1366. (Could not tho police do it9-Tho pohee b,ivc 
t lot of work and these waters are a bit out of the 
\Vay and are not easily accessible or (':JS.)' t o under 
Stand, Unless a man is on the spot, he cannot be ex 
r,_ect·cc1 to prevent poaching, wh.ich takes place at mght 
time. One man said he raniecl it out on the Scrpm1tine 
l,akcs for six weeks without leaving there. Last year 
r the yenr bcfor<' tho local inspector refused to grant 
hvo or six liccnS('S. '!'he rne11 concerned had been 
hiring guns and lighting charges. '1.'hc fishermen sent 
1' deputation to the Colonial Sccrotary and he d1rcct_ .. \l 
that the licenses be re-issued. We have only ouc Jll· 
RPcc-tor. WC' nscd to have another one at Ravenswood, 
hut at that time the tll'O did not work 1:og,cthcr. If 
1.\vo 111c11 '.Ire working together, the fishermen might 
he ::tblc to wntel, on(', but they could hardly know the 
hovements of' both. The man at West Murray should 
bo in c-h:n·gc of the inspector at Mandurah and the two 
Should work togdhor. . . 
. I 367, Won Id the appoin tmcn t of a not her inspector 
fil] tl,c bi.11 '1-Tt wonlcl help the industry considerably. 
A. lot of the Murray River is nnprotccted. It is a 
boautiful river for fish, but is being ruined as an 

angling resort. We used to get tons of black bream 
weighing about :'5\bs. each and kingfish too, but to-day 
it would be dillicult to get ?icwt. of fish. I understand 
the inspector spoke to the chief inspector but he does 
not t-ake sufficient interest tn get around to all these 
places. He realises that this is the key to the position. 
Yet. ll'aters which should be closed are not closed at all, 
\' 011 ean ha nlly blame the fishermen for poaching when 
they know othrrs arc doing it. If there were strider 
supervision and if sornc of the licenses wore :rcfnsc<l, 
it might assist to prevent poaching. 

13li8. Could any other reason haYe been :ulrnnccd 
for t\1.e loeal .inspect-or refusing those licenses?- No, 

1369. The inspector resides here?- Yes. 
1370, If the bar were open do you think it would 

tend to inncasc the supply of fish? No doubt the 
st-ate of tho bar has bcon hindering the supply. It has 
be<'n getting worse during the last JO or 15 years. I 
attribute the shortage of fish partly to the use of small 
mesh nets which are used not only in the estuary, but 
in the rivers, and which do a trcrnendons amount of 
damage. The bar has boon bad for some yea.rs owing· 
to a greater accumulation of sand outside the wall aud 
the fa.et that; the wall has settled down at the outer 
end. Jn the winter time only a.bout one-half of the 
,nole is out of water. 'l'hc opening is too wide. The 
entrance has been on tho west side which is tho worst 
position of all, for it is from tl,e west thnt all the sea 
and surf come. 'J'he sea churns up the sand and the 
fish will not pnss through SU<!h water. 

1371. Would it be possible to arrange for a quick 
transport from Mandurah to Fremantle by road or sea? 
-No, bcrause the1·0 is 11ot the supply of fish to make 
it a baying proposition. 

1372. Whut quantity of fish is being sent away 
weekly ?- The last retnrns r saw showed 198 tons for 
the year, I do not tl,ink it has been so much HS that 
during the last t,wo or three years. That would be 
practitally n H fresh fish. 

1373. If arrangements could be made for a cheap 
transport service it would be of great OS8istance in 
marketing the fish?-Yes, 1,ut _vuu cannot rnn trans 
port' at a loss in order to pay the fishermen. If special 
arrangements were made the fish would reach the 
111arket in better condition. Often tho train waits 
half :111 honr nt. Pin,-jnrra, and it is pretty hot for fish, 
considering that ice is not used, 

1374. By Hon. J. W. HICKl.:Y: What is the best 
solution regarding the bar? I wrote a letter to the 
ourist Department some time a.go who got into touch 
with the Minister. Mr. Rundle was sent down aud 
after taking soundings he said it would cost about 
£1,000 to repair the wall and extend it so as to im 
prOYC the bar. After going further into the matter he 
found it won Id cost a bit more than a 1-housand 
pounds. He paid a second visit to Mandurah and 
found that there had been a break through since his 
previous examination. His idea was to extend the 
wnll into abont 15ft. of water. A not-her point has to 
be eons.idercd. Miles and miles of eountry are being 
drained between Harvey and Jandakot, and every 
drop of the water has to go over this bar. The current 
has been running so strongly of late tha.t it is begin 
ning to wash away the great bank and 1 believe it is 
this material which is settling 011 the bar. 

1375. By Hon. G. POTTER: Bearing in mind the 
high cost of marketing fish and given a plentiful 
supply of fish, could not a canning f:1ctory 111ake the 
price more attractive to the fishermen than the Perth 
market pl'iccf-No, the frcsl1 .fish mmket will always 
hill the canning factory. The fishcrm('n get about 
Is. 3d. per dozen for mullet in Porth! It would take 
f'our mullet to make a tin. If there was a tig supply 
of fish, that woulcl make a difference. Ye::ns ago the 
iish were very much larger. One lllflll brought in 300 sca 
mullet which packed 900 one-lb. tins. In those <lays 
we used to can the roes, but in these days you do not 
see a roe, Men have started to use whiting· nets. 
J<'orn1crly you could :fill a sugar bag with whiting in a 
couple of hours, smnmor or winter. No,w the place is 
l.:,cing gratlua'lly worked out. 

1376. By the CH ATRMAN: Wha.t is the size of 
the whiting netf-Tho whiting net is 1{in. Years 
ago the mullet net nscd to be 4in.; now it is 2¼iu. 
The use of small nets and tl,e lack of restrictions has 
brought Mandurah to what it is. The nsc of sma.11 



rnesh nl'ts leads lo s111aJI fish being eauglit. Wherever 
there a re small fry there a, c also large fish. We usecl 
to. get k.i 11gfisli wcigh.i ng 701 bs. A ,'ill lb. ki ngfish 1Ya~ 
qn,te ton1mon . .:--ow tl,e rin'r iR al111ost bare and it is 
a shame to see such a fine estuary practically depleted 
of A · I It · ''O · 1 - · · : 1s L. - 1H - rn, c:s lo Ilic lop and you 1:an go )j 
01 ~+ _nuil's up the Serpcnhnr Lakes; it is :27 111iles 
to l 111.1a1-ra and till' whole of it is good fish water. 

AT ' IWUKINWJAi\r. 

GOWEN ROBERT HALL, Caretaker, Millars, 
examined: 

1:l',7. Hv tlie ('l[AfHMAN: lf:ue yon some ovi 
dcJ1<·<' yon wish to give'/-! have not marketed any 
Jisli; I <-an :;peak as a line fisherman frorn the jetty. 
Most decidedly there is illegal fishing going on. I ha,·c 
gone_ out_ at 10.30 at night and seen it, hut I do not 
feel inclined to say what I have seen. I suggest that 
notice boards be erected to indicate closed waters and 
then we woulu know how to clral with offpn<lrrs. 

JAMES BELL, Storekeeper, Rockingham, examined: 
13,il. Ly the CIIAI RM,AN: What evidenec do you 

wish t,i gi,·? !-L have bron lirrc 35 years. I consiucr 
the mesh of the nots too smalJ. A tremendous lot of 
HIHall fry is clcsl royl'd. "rliis l1as bee11 goinv· 011 fur 
."<·ars. T lw s,nal lest 111esh should be Ji xeu :~ t 2 ½in. 
and tl,e.11 only decent sized fish would be eaught. 'rho 
waters between the jetty arc supposed to be dosed 
but there has been no inspcetor to sec that l·he rcgul,i'. 
11011 JS observed. One or two inspectors 11;1,·e been 
herr and <;aught men fisl1ing in closed waters, There 
an· rncn cn,·nnq>t'<l 011 the point and tht'Y "" 011( at 
night. This will continue 1111til there is a,i' in:pc<:tor to 
preve11t Jt. L J,ave 11ot SCl'll nettii1g ill proltibiled waters 
luring the day time. 

1379. When the inspectors caught some of these men 
breaking the regulations di.cl they prosecute thL'1nl-Yes, 
nnd 111 some 1:ascs the J1cts were forfoitcd. 

I oSO. If the licenses had bcc11 withdrawn by 11':l.\' of 
p11111:;lllnc11t, would that have improved matters? It 18 
J,anll_v fair to take away a man's Jivi11g-, but if an 
example were made of one or two of them, the rest 
wonld he more careful, 

1381, Do yo11 re:.lisc tl,at a lot of supervision would 
be necessary unless you rnadc the penalty very rlr:istic ! 
-A Llrast 11: pl'IJ:1 lty won Id ,1011 bt less ,let-er ol hers fro111 
sin,ilarly offell(lillg. 
. l 382. /\ re there many men eng-agei1 in the fishing 
industry here? There are JS or 20 in thi>' c:1111p alone. 
At present they are on the schnapper. They are al 
foreigners at Long· l'oi11t with the cxecption of Willis. 
1383. Are they taking their fish to Fremantle? 
fhp1r fish ::nc sent by boat and land. Willis semls 
prinvipnlly hy ]and. 

ROY BELL, l•'ishcr111u 11, Rockingham, examined: 
1384. By tho CIIAIIHIAN: What evidence do you 

desire to gin•?- I have been fishing on and off all my 
lite. I :1111 :it prc,ent 111arkcti11g my fish at Fremantle, 
I send by t:11" or boat, a<·eording to the weather con· 
ililio11H. \Ir. W'illis t:1kes Is. :ld. i11 tlic £1 to l'.0\'Cr colll· 
mission and a 11 L'XJH'IISL'8. I n<l vorato the enforcc111ent 
or a. 21/t in. 111eHh. At pres,,nt thcr"' is JIO J.i111it to the sizo 
of 111esh which rnay be used outside and thousauds of 
fish are being killed every ight by these foreigners. 
have two nets, the llll'Sh of wliicl, is 2¼ in. in the 
"ing·s :111Ll l '/i in. fur :1 lt'11gth of 2:"i yards in the bosom 
The l:Y,in. 11l<'Sh is fur 1:althill'r wl;iti,w but L would 

l 
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a yoeate a 111111111111111 of 21/i in. right throug-Ji. 
138.J. Generally sprnking, :2l/4i11. r.ight through would 

do I-Yes. 
. I 3SG. I,, th,, 1·cg11 l:i tion regarding cl osl'll waters be· 
mg ohs,,n·<·<l ?-No. llnli:111 fishl'rn1en :ire camped on 
the ground. There arc 20 llll'II thnc and r e:in snfoly 
say they arc fishiug in closed waters once a week. 'fo 
prevent it, _yon wouJII have to }Jave :i11 inspc<·tor stationed 
I ht'l"i'. We sho11ld l,nv<' :111 i11speetor here. 

1387. Do you know of any person who would aet a8 
honorary inspector? No. A man would have to be 
paid ,0111clhi11g, liera,1H<' it wo1ild 111t•n11 getting out of 
llt'd at :111 hours to look after th,• f1slwr111en. · 

1388. J f the penalty were suspension of' lieen8e, 
won Id I hat 01·l'rcon1r tl,e rli ffie11lty ?-Y cs, or impose 
finl' of £20, £30, or £50. A fine of £1 or £2 10s. is no 
good; a rn:111 ,·an 111:ikc thnt 11p. 

1389. H:ave you any other suggestions?- I would 
like to see Safety Bay closed hi benefit of the 
selinnpp,•r. 'l'hcse fish an' being raur{hl· out. Years ago 
there were millions of schnappn in the "Flay ancl now 
)'O\l ,·:111 hardly gd 01H'. Dnring the' 11Pxt three years 
thesv m1tns sl,0111<1 lw clost'1l from the 1st October to 
the end of November to give the schnapper an oppor 
tuity to lay their spawn, All the schnapper now being 
caught are full rnl'tl. If the fish were ]!'ft a lone rlt1rini( 
those two months, the spawn would be laid and the fisll 
would rdmn to the deep water, As a rcti,rned soldil':·, 
I ask thnl, :, little hit of elosrrl wakr be sot nsicle so 
that l'rippkd solrlirrs ,·011lcl t::iko up this oeeupatioh 
T'hey cannot compete with tho fo,·eig-ncrs. 

1390. You 111e:111 that it should be Hf)<'cially sot apart 
for such soldiers? Yes. They cannot compete ngainsl 
heal thy Ill('"· T wo11l,l Hug,gcst :1. stretch of water ol 
nlioul two miles from Point Peron to oppoRito Peng11111 
I sl:111d. 

1391, By lion. J. W. ITICKl•:Y: ls th~r<' nny re· 
strict ion as to th,, sizl' of ,nesh to be used? Not at sea; 
01111· in t·hr rivrrs. 

1392. By Hon, G. POTTER: You have noticed ® 
diminution in the supply of fish1-Yes, clue to the use hy 
ltali:ins of small mesh nets and the exploitation of 
Sfety Bay during the spawning season 

139:l. Jly TTon .. r. vV. fHC'KEY: Thnt is onr of t!JC 
places where the schnapper spawn?- Yes, there a0° 
only two bays where the sclinnppl'r R(•hool, 'Sofcty Bll.Y 
:and Shark Bay. 
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.'.\ [ONDAY, :!,th NOVEJ\lB l•aI, Hl 22. 

Present. 
llo.11. l<'. A. Hag·li11, M.i,.<'. (Chc1irn1a11.) 

11011. J. vV. l[ie.kt•y, M.L.C . 

JAMES CUTHBERT BROWN, .Inspector of ~'ishcries, J<'rcma11tlc, examined. 

]3H,t. lly lhc ('l[J\ll?MAN: Ho11· lo,1g kLve you held 
your position /-'l'r11 yl':ll'S next April, 
Ll9:3. What were yoll lloi ng prior lo that 1-l<'ish i11g. 

r_ had 1Jee11 fishing si11t;o I was ten years old, including 
sixteen years on this coast, 
l3!lG. Are fish here abundant :1s co111p:;red ll'ith what 

they were 26 yea rs ago ~-No, the supply has very much 
lcsselled. 

1307. Can you gi\'C u11y rc:1.son fo1· thnl f~Nohody 
had worked the coast 2(i years ago, and so the Jish ll'l'l"ll 
':Cry thiek. I 11 !·hose d:iys one went only 20 miles for 
lish, \\'here:1N now the schnapper ho:1.Ls go as far as 
Maud 's Landing. So, too, with mullet and herring; we do 
hlot get anything like the same quantity now. Fish come 
and go, When I was n lid in Melbourne schnapper were 
1·t.rely caught in the bay, a\lho11gh they Ji:)(\ lil'ell ple11ti· 
ful ii the early days. Soon after I Jeff Melbourne plenty 
o1. H(·hn:ippcr \V('J'(' hl'lllg' e:wght rn the bny. , ou will 
get 1uo1·e fish one year than in anothN. '!'hey travel :1\Jo11I. 
a lot. 

1398, On this cost, which re the principal spawning 
~l.'0nnrls for schnnppcr1-111 tlu> c;HI.)' ,Jnys it sod to be 
Safety Bay, whereas now it is exceptional to get thc111 
there. 

1399, Can you givn any reason f'or th:1ti-Only thnt 
ehapper will not stand being disturbed. Twenty years 
ago I was looking :1 Her Aa fcty Bay for the Government. 
Lt had bPcn l'ioscd ll1rrc 111011ths during the sehooling 
8Cason. T went in thrrr irnn1c<lin.tcly before the cn,l of 
tho close season. The plncc wn.s alive with ~chn:ipper. 
You ron\,l see them, red right up to the f;t1rf:i1'e. 'l'hrrc 
were about 40 boats there on the day the new season 
Opened. One would have expected every boat to fill up 
"ith fish. In point of' fnct, r do i1ot think th_ey :iveragccl 
l ;:i fish per boat, for the sch napper were off as sooi1 ns 
they w('rc clistnrbrd. 

1400. Wonld yon :l(lvoca.tc the closing of Safety Bay 
Or nny other schnappcr Rpnwning gro1111d1-T thrnk 1_f 
the plarc were closed the fish woul<l come back, but it 
Would take it few years before the benefit wns frlt. 

1401. Do you fincl that the fishcrn1<'n ovaclc the re· 
gulationsf-No. 

1402. Do they tr_y to enulc p:i.yiug for t_hcir licenses 1 
-r ha,,e h:td 110 tro11Llr. You might 0Nns1onally find a 
Ian who is hard JlllShoil for money, hut he pays np as 
~oon as he can . .I have never yet. h:.cl to 1,roscn1tc a n1:lll 
for hnving no liecnse. 
. 1403. Whnt arc the closed waters about FPremantle? 
ln the river, from Point Resolution to Point Walter and 
<lo\\'n to the end of tho Moles. Outside, f'rom the South 
Molr l·o tJ,io 'IICW breakwater, n.1HI thence to the corner of 
tlie fish mn rkct; .ietty. 
1404, And nt Rockingham? From Point Pvron, n 
hnc extending past the jvlt_v for about a quarter of :1, 
mile east., 

140:i. Have you ever hnown a fisherman evade the 
l'Cgul:il'ions in respect of' closrcl :neaR1-Ycs, 1 hnVL' 
'aught many. 

1406, If the supervision were more stringent would ii· 
lcnrl to keep the elosr,1 watrrs closcd~-YcR. 

1407. Whnt :non does your supervision covcrf-T nm 
al\ over tho pl:iec'. T clo C:.111ni11g 11,ivcr :111,l nll T<'re111antle, 
:lncl right to Long Point and Rottnest. T have other 
(duties also. 

l4os, Has there ever been more than one inspector in 
'rementle?- There are two at present, for the man who 
relieved me while I went on long service leave is still 
there, Then I have the liueh to look after, doing 0l 
her work, carpentering, painting and looking to the 
engine. 
. H09. An assistant wold be of' great value? It is 
1n1possi\.Jlc for one 111:111 effectively to llo it all and look 

aft<'J' t'.11e \,11111tl1. l<'or instance, 1 left Frem:111tle :it !) 
a.111. .)'Nlcl'llay and Llid not get back until l l.30 
p.m. 

1-IJ0. IH tht•rc• a11y st:incbrd of mc8h?-Until this 
year the size of lhc fish was the test, A 111an could usu 
any lllesh he lii<ed, liot.h in the river and outside bnt if 
one were caught with nnclersizcd fish it was seized. Now 
011(' 111:iy still use any mesh one likes outside. but in th 
ri, er it: 11111st he 21/i inches. ' 

1-1-11. \\lh:1l happens if n. fishcnn:111 be found with n. 
net of smaller mesh?- The net .is '"ti,,c•rl. 

14-12. Why have a stringent regulation for the river 
and no regulation for the deep se? It would not pay 
to hr111g s111:1!1 fish rnto the m:irket, bccnusc it wou lei. lie 
seize(); 8111:ill fish is· of no value; hawkers will not 1,uy 
it, Further, a small mesh net is very expensive. Sm;all 
mesh nets are used only for garfish. 

741:l. What 111esh is used outside at presei,t1---The 
ft:1\i:ws :trc nsing a net. ll'ith a 111esl1 of l inch or 11 
inch in the centre, and 2 inch or 2/4 inch in the wing& 

141 .1.. ·would you n(lvocutc a st:rnda rel mesh ~-Not 
for :,ea nets. 

1415, Would it be possible for fishcrincn to kavc 
s11i:1 ll fish 011 the shore n.nrl pick ont the big onos?--I 
have heard a lot of t:ilk :1bout fish being clestrovc,1 on 
the bcacl1. It is imposs·ible to avoid destroying some ot 
t-hc s111nll fish. When they get in the wash en the beach, 
they a.re so weak that they are washed right up. 

14\G. '!'his "·01ilcl be :icccnhrnted hy the use of the 
s111all n,cs·h f-Thcse men work an all-rouucl net which 
will catch garfish and whiting. If the mesh were 2j 
rnches rn the centre, it would not catch whiting or gar 
fish. 

'1417. Woulrl a 2 .inch mesh be suitable for sea 
fishingf-'l'he n111llot nets used arc 2¼ inches or 2 
inches. 

J 418. If we fix eel a 111ini11111m it would still be open 
to the fishcr111en to nse as big n. mesh as they liked 1- 
Yes. 

14 lfl. Thl' cv.i(lcncc ;it Rockingham was very pro- 
nounced that there should he a sta.Hdard mesh, and 
pr:il'tif'al fishcrn1r11 suggested 2¼. i11ches ~-They could 
11ot cntch garfish with a mesh of that size. 

J 4-20. Hnve }'()U h:icl n ny experience of trawling f-I 
have seen it tried, but it was not a success. 

1421. 'ili'hnt abont the ,.,Penguin "1-1 hc,ud that 
she h:itl canght 110 fish. T consider that trawling i.s no 
good 011 thr Austr:)\ian, nnd particularly on the Western 
A 11strn]ian t'oast. T saw it tried in Hobson 's· Bay years 
;;go, ancl it wns not ~ success. 1 have fishccl this coast with 
:1 line from West Cape Howe, 40 miles cast of Albany, 
lo North fsl8ncl in the Ahroll1os, and i11 from three to 
110 fathoms of water, and the only parts where I got fish 
were on the r011gh ground. You never get sclmappcr or 
;jcwfish on :i. lrvel bottom. Pishermcn look for the risino 
gro11l'lcl. T wns fishing to the Sonth-East of Chatha1~ 
Island in :)'.2 fnlho111s of water. There was 110 fish there, 
hut we found n rise to lf5 fathoms, ant1 got fish. 
Fanr.r :1 tr:1ll'lcr co111i11g 11p ngainst thnt! Once \\'C got 
way from the rising gronnr1 we got no fish. 

1 '1-22. Tn what stak of repair nre tho jetty ancl 
market buildings at Premantle? There is really no 
landing for the fishermen; it is all to pieces. I· have 
11ot sr011 the pl:ire in a worse condition. 

1..i.2:1. l 1':1n' Yon known the c,01111ril to spenrl any 
money on improvements there? The only 111ancy J have 
known to be spent was a few pounds to repair the land 
ing. 

1~24. 11:iVl' :-in,, rl'p:iirs been <lone in the fast two 
or three years? No, and if the landing is not repaired 
soou, it· will fall clown. 
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1425. You were at F'remantle during the <lisputc? 
Yes. 

1-J-:!6. Di,1 yon sec a11y 1111r11ly <·01l(lwt on the part 
of the fishern1en'1-No; J fa11cy they were quieter than 
at other tiincs. It is only tl1cir 11alure; yon sec si111il:1r 
conduct cn'ry morning. 

1427. Their foreign naturn 111:il<es then, cxc.·itablc 1- 
Ycs; they were no diffcn.'11! frnrn a11Y othl'r li111c'. 

1428. "What w:-is your opinion or' the cm,ncil 's action 
in insisting upon the pa,y1111•11t of certain dues, and upon 
the fish being wcighc,l /-~ rt was ai>o11t the rottc11est 
systc,n th:,t I had ,,,·n seen or heard of. 

1429. [t, 111ca11t incrcnsl'il handling 1-0I coursl'; 
:rncl the less fish is h:111cill'<l, tl,c lwtlrr. 

1430. no }"0ll l\lHkrsta11rl t]l(' pre»ent an:i.llg"('lll('llt. 
,Yith the :rnc-tiont'l'I' nnd thr corn11·.il 1-1 l1:11·c 11ot. b,•1·11 
to the market exc-cpt off and on during the last six 
rnonths. r 11·:,s, oJJ 10110- Sl'rvier k:1ve for four and a half 
months, and, when T -~rch1 nw(1 on thl' lDth Oc-t.obcr, r 
1:cccivecl orders to g·o up the coast on the follr111·i11g cl:n. 
D11ring the l;ist fort JJight th,, bont h:1s iiC'Cll on the slip 
for overhauling. 

1431, Has tl10 impcdi011 o.f: fish. 'for size i>('l'll 
nt-t.cncled t.o?-Yes, the othcT inspcdor h:1s lic'l'JJ lloing 
that. 
H'.l'..'. Thr l'OllJH·il kiVl' a paid man at the markets. 

Is he necessary?--No, While he was on holidays the 
council l1acl no one there. r c1o not know wl,nt tl,is 111:111 
c1ocs. He is not. a prnrt1c:1l JJrn1,, an,1 coulcl 1l()t tell :1. 
h:Hl fish. T 111Hlcrsta11cl lie is thcro to inspcd fro111 thl' 
hcnltl, point of view. 

14:J'.l. Y011 (lo 11ot know of his having had any prac 
tieal cxpcTir11rc?-lTe h:18 h:1d no pr;idienl l'XJ>('ri('ll<·<'. 
Ilr c:tme there ns :t boy when vVillis took the 111:ukd. 
]4:l4. By Hon . .J. 'N. TTTCKI~\": \'on s:1i.cl then' 

wouhl be no chance of un,krsizcrl fish gdti11g 011 the' 
market, because they would be Heized. Who \H111lcl S('iZl' 
them 1-Tho inspector nt the rn11 rkct.. Jf I am 110L tii<.'n', 
my a.s-sistant is. 

14,35. You have an assistanti-Yrs. T hnr1 one prior 
• to 1.2 months ago, an.cl t],cn lH' wns rclrl'JJ('lwcl for fo11r 
or five months, and T had to ilo the wl,olc of the work. 

]436. Yonr clutirs take you to the Cam,ing Hivrr, 
Rockingham, G:nclen Jslaml, nnil ·nottncst. While yo11 
<1rc vis·iting those p1acrs, who is looking after the busi 
ncss at Frenrnntlc,-I hnrl. an nssi.st:rnt, rx<·cpt 1lnring 
the four or five months 0f thr rc1 re11l'l1111c11t. 

1437. When you wrrc 011 yo11 r own, who did the 
inspectingf-l clic1 it as reg11lnrl_y ns r co11ld. r 1·011ld 
not atteJJcl tlic m:trkl't every 111orni11g. 

14:JS. Yet you say there is no chance of s111all flslt 
being put 011 the m:irl,d, lwc:111~r th<'y wn11],I 1,,, s<'i·,r,1. 
If you wcrl' worki11g without :m nssis1,rnt, l10\V 1rn11l.l 
snch fish he seized ·i-1 f 110 0111· e·ds I hi' 111l(lnsi1/,1'il fish, 
of comso tlwy go tl,rnugll. [f they come to l'l'rl"l1 n11,I 
:Ht' exposc1l for ;;:ilc' h1•n•, IIH' l'l'r1h i11spl'dor., g<'t IIH'lll, 
as in fact they h:1H' done i J,i,-, _)'(':11·. 

14:\D. But you re the only i11sp1'dor ;ii l•'r<'111:11dl1•'1 
- I w:1R the 011h i nsJ>l'dor t·l1l't·c for l"o111· 1110111·1,s of t I, is 
year. D1wi11g· tlrnt I i111c• ll1e1·1' \\'HS 110 OIIL' to c·o11,lt-1nn 
aiHl srizc 1rnclrrsi½1·1"l fish i II i11 r :1,l1s{'ll{"l'. 

]+AO. Whe11 yo11 ,H<' ahf1'nt 1101r, do _yo11 111:ike prm·i- 
sion for vo11r nssista11t to lw tl11•ri' i11 vo11r pl:1c-1· !-\'es. 
His job is to look :1l'lrr ti,,, 111:irkd :111c1 11,P rivn whr11 
J am not a h011t. Th:1t k1;; 1:l'l'll ,o <'\'l'r si 11n' hi,-, :1 " 
pointm('nt, nho11t Mn\' M .J1111r. 111• is not rt fre,h ap, 
pointee; he was transferred from Pinjarra, 

1441. You s11nk<' nho111· s1•hooli11g gro1111ds. Tr tl1" 
,. fish do not school t Safety Bay or Sh:ark Bay, where 
i1o they ,whooP-lt- is h:1nl to s-'.V. It is l1:ll'll en'11 for 
the fisl1CTllH'11 to sn y. 
1442. Is it n fat th:at when sehrnaper were plentiful 
Safety Bay and Shark Bay were recognised as schooling 
grounds for them? Inside Gurdon Island, and t Safety 
Ba v, and at Rh:1rk H:1_,·, part·iC'11larly nl· (':1pr' lnsniption. 

144,l. 1'lw c,ploit-:1tio11 tl1:11· ,1·e11t 011 in both N!inrk 
Brty and Snfrt_v B,11· wa,s t-l11' rn11s1' of t-hl' sl:1111p<'<li11g 
o;f thr sehnnp[H'r~--Yc's. 

1 T-1--f. If thr fish c•(11iid lfl'I prol<'('tio11 for :1. while· in 
thosP pl:H'C'S, 11,e s<·l11i;11,1·rr 11"011ld 1101 lll' s<·nr<'il 1-T11<'1· 
would come in again gradually, I have no idea where they 
sc.:hool now. 

1445, Yo have n launch in connection with your 
\\·ork, :rnr1 kr'c'ping- it i11 <'Ollllllission n1·r11pi1•s :, lol of" 
your time?Yes. My assistant has nothing to clo "iii, 
the launcl,. We have a dinghy for the river work. 

1-l•l(i. !Iv 11,e CJ!,\IIL\L\>I: What indication have 
. . . ' t'f ti fisher- th,· f1Sh1'l'lll<'ll of <'losed 1r:1\rrs !-\\ e 110 1 .Y 10 · Id 

men as well as we can, No marks are pu!. up. L wou 
s11g·gl'st ;t l,o:1rd i11 !hl' 111arl«'\. 11ol·il'ying- nic Jishcrincn., 

1-1-17. ( '0111,1 J1ot 1101 in· hon rds he' fixl'd at the vn.nollS 
points 011 lhl' he:teh !-Thci- ,night ill' pulled down; bnt 
I would sng-;.:Ts! :, post to -~·iw a line :it H.ovkinghain, so 
lh:1t there 1rn11l,l he 110 :1rg11i11g· tl,c point. . 

1-1-IS. !lo yon lhink thnl' is 11111ch 11ctling done 111 

the closed waters nt Rockingham? I have an iden ther© 
has been a fnir a111011111. of it. 1 ii9, Have yo hid coplaits? es. et "], 
been caught there this year. It cost five men over 
,•ael1. 

1-1 .,11. , . l I 1- , • , s•honld 
ilS :1. 1il'lnn·11! do vo11 tl11n< the eense, · ' . · I I 1vonll be cancelled nfter, say, the second offence{ 

t . . l ·,. . ·1 11 o!·l1l'r ~ic]e. suggest increasing the line, as is done on e,,, the 
Then' Ille fi11c f"nr Ille first off(•111·0 is £20 and 101 1 

.- ' l, bcJ'.'ll ''.ex! E_:~ll. I li,1.1·,,. e:111gh! a mn.11 l11'rl' :llll! he 1•1·3 !ins 
f111rd .[,, :ind I l11•n I h:ave caught him again and he 
liL'l'II fin;,,1 :is. 11 is 11:inll_y \\'Ortl1 whill' l':11·ching :i ,nail 
i11 1 l11' ri,,n, Ji,,1·:111se the fin rs nre so s111a.ll. . 

1-f.il. lh llon .. J. W. lll('Kl•;Y- Hoeki11gh:1.1n 1' 
1
~ 

recognised watering place, and it his eon stated ' 
so11H' fishr•,·111(•11 1 lll'rl' 1'0llll' i11 1·iglit :ilo11g,iclc the J( .) 
and fish? I have heard that. 'They k11ow the ope" 
11·:1 I rrs. 

I l.1'!. !low d,, _yo11 jll"IIJ'OHC' tn sto1, !hnsc ·fishcr7noll 
who go in pretty well every night? We cannot Sl] 
thl' fishl'l'llll'JJ l'rn111 1·:1111pi11g in th,, vlost•<I ,rnters. \~c 
Irv ln slop 1111•111 fro111 fishi11g th,•rc. We 1·isit Rocl; 
ingham as often as 11·c 1·:111. I l,nve not ill'e11 at Roeki 
ham during the last six months, hit the Perth me " 
!wen [hPrt'. 'I h,•rc :Hr two .1nspci-tors rn l {'r1.h. . l 
f':ar ns I m concerned, Rockingham has been visil' 
only onee hy my assistant at Premantle, Ho went 
company with the l'cl"!h lll\'11. . ~- 
l·l.i3. 11011' <"lo yon expect to deal with tlH' po:tchiug 

If 01H' is 1101 th!'rc, one 1':lllllOt dt':1I with i1- :ii. all. . 0 
1-Ui \.. l ln11· ("011ld it lie' 01't'rro111l' /-By lwvi11g ,nor 

illSjl('l'i(Jl"8. \\'c h:tVl' f°ell"l'I" \ll('ll in our department th 
ll'C had 111"0 V(':l rH ;1 go. J<'or .i nstancc, I hero is only one ' ' os8l 111:111 lo look after Mandiurah; and that is :111 1111!1 '. 1 
hility. l,nst 11ight L 11c11L up the Caning River and ' 
110t gol !hrouo·h the• hri<lg,, 200 ycnrcls 1rhl'II two sho_s ,-, . . C JS 
1rcrr firP<l by 111<• fishcr111c11. '!'hat sholl"s how on l 0 
w:i!<'hl'd ll\· thc'111. Thc•n' is lllli)' one areh of the brl( g 
to get through. If we want to t·:1leh 111<.'ll there, we ha 
to use different methods get a strange boat. 'The sale 
thing applies to Rockingham, I have visited that pla© . " f 111Y on :i h11·y1·lt-, :111d I know that they have hc:1rd o tlO 
<'0111ing :it lfoc·ki11gh:1111 ns soon as I h:ive p:1ssc<l 

1 

Newmarket hotel, 
IIG:i. lly lion. ,J. W. ll!Ci,l•;V: C:111 yo11 s11gg_cS

t 

any method of local control?- There is n suggest 
that an honorary inspector shall he appointed t Roel 
ingham, 'That may have some effect, 

J:l.:ifi. ll:1vc· y,,"11 11:1,I :111y cxprril'll("I' wit·h honornr.Y 
inspectors? Yes. They do not seem to have the sat 
p0\\'('1·s ns II"{' h:1,·l'. l<'i;r i11st;llll'l', 1111'11 nnrnc>,I l';1(t"crso:'t 
llo110\th111·, :111d Willia111s were hooora,·1• inspectors (: 
l?oil111',s!. 'J'IIC'r r·;iug·ht so111l' Jl;1Jin11s fi;J,ing in Gcor< 

1
~ 

Bav on the west side of 1hl' isl:1nr"I. 'l'l1ey srizrrl lho w.' · . ·· . · too 
when the I i:1l1:111H n•nlis('<l thal [ was not 11,crr, they tt 
tl,1• 11d. k1c·k. Whe11 t·hc 11cxt wrrkly ho:1t 1\'c11t to Hr: · 
nest from Premantle, I went across and on the f'ollowill8 ' · f •0111 night I caught the men. They did not take the el. '], 
me s they knew that I was an inspector. There 
111,111 11:111H'd King, j!,rn shippi11g mnnagC'r for T):,]gct~' 
,1·ho 1r:1s :1ppoi11terl :in honorary insprctor :1t i<'rc111fl1_1i c~ 
Tic' c·m1crl>t so111r 111{'11 fishi11g· fi-0111 the rr1il1l':l,)' brll 1\ 
:and seized their not. When they found out that he "]] 
1>01 a11 111sJ•l'r-lor1 the,,· 1Pok the nl't lrnrk ho111 ]11111. 

l I I ti . . · t· l · t 1·" ll,n- 11·011 ,I l(' :J g00, · 1111g I l()Jl(J!'arV ll!Hjl['{0·ors WC c ] 

pointPcl to denl with the Canning River or Mnnclurfl ': 
At any rate, Hue-Ii :111 :1ppoi1d11H'll't. woul{1 friglitcn otl

101 

fiFh('l"IIIC'll. 
11:i,. \\'\10 do y011 think shold be :1ppointcd ]lo;'" 

ortry inspectors, men interested in the industry?--NO 
[(' I were n fisherman, I would gladly neeept the po8l ' /'", · nrc 
1 i1111 of J,n11orn1·.1· inspl'<'ior lH'l'IIIIH<' I 11·0111<1 tnkc '"isc 
11,:it I h:ad it nil lo 111_vF<'lf'. I wo11ld srr 1hnt JJO one ct 
l1:1,I a c·h:111c-c i11 lliosl' ;i1·eas. l1'iHhl'\"llll'll nrc prot Y 
Hhrrml. 

\ l 1 l l l · I l l · nJ·orR f Jri:S. \" 10 S l(l\l ( IC' :!J>JHllll I'< 101101':JI')' illSill'• . 
Anglers and other private persons who !ll/ll<C fis]llll~ 
their holJ!Jy. Thu Hocki11gha111 H.oatl Boanl asked tlia 
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an hontJrary irn,pl'l'.IOr shoultl bu appointed. One of tho 
t.lep::irtrncJ1l.:tl olliC'l'l'S rnadc .iJ1g11iric8 all1ong the residents 
but they rl'tkoncd th:tt suc,h all appointnH'nL ,,·oulrl be 
no use. When I saw the file, \ recornn1c1H1crl tl1:tl: the 
Hoc_k!ngkun Hoad Bo:1nl shoultl suggest a. man lor tho 
position, and the dcpart1ne.11t conlrl then ing11iro as to 
Ins fit.11ess for it. 
. J4:"ifl. In your oprn1011 tho catching of the small fish 
furnishos the c•xpl:rnation of the se:ucity of fish at the 
present time? If you clo J10L protect the s111:111 fish, yon 
na1mally lose them. The fishermen are s11 pposl'cl to 
pick up the bag of the net in t\10 fret of \\'filer :incl, 
wh011 pitking out the saleable fish, are supposed to 
t_hro,, hnrk the srn:ill stuff. As a matter of fat'1, tho 
fishermen persist in pulling the net up on the beach, 
:nt\1 1hl' rcsnlt, that :1 l;1rge \ll'l'CC'nb1gu of tl1l' s111all fish 
lS lost altogether, Even when they do not hike tho 
uct rig·ht on Lo thl' bcacl1, thry lose the s111AII fish 1rnclor 
conditions that render them weak, and many are washed 
ashore. 
, 14U0. 1Vo11lcl tho honor:n,v illspc'c-1rrs hn rq,pnintcrl 
fr_o1ll thl' :mgling· point of vie\\', or fnlll1 1hc s1:111tlpoint 
ot the pl'01C'l'1ion ot' Uw fishing i11duslry ge11cr:1lly1- 
l<'rol11 the httcr st:i ll(lpoi11 t. 

:\.: 1,(i:;.J lis. lid.; jew foh, (i:i,liG e I \1s., Yaluod at £2,588 12s. 
!Jd.., or a tot:il 01 ,1ust 01·l'1· .J::7,11110. 

1462. As to _\'Our :111s\\·c'r regarding a fast tr:rnsport 
service such as a light raih1:1y, .)'Oll 1·onsider such :u1 
arrangement wold be des.irnhk, but t.h:1t some form of 
\\''11:cr {':1ni:l;.;l' 111ight lw 11\Ql"(' ('('(Jl10llliC':tl l-L had in 
111in1l :l _ f:rnt motor Sl'l'Vicc \\'hil'h might O\'Ol'COlllC SOllll' 
of the difficulties. During the summer months, the pre 
vailing winds are from the south-west, From Safety 
B;y there is some shelter, 'The worst part is between 
Garden Island and Safety Bay. The loading facilities 
present the '.liflicullies. '\'lie lJ:n at J\Talldurah pn'scnts 
u. clifh.·ulty from that s1:rnclpoint. 

1463, Did you take into consideration that the \io·ht 
railway might serve other purposes? It would not be 
paynhll' fol' tl1e fish trncle alone·. H mi,,·ht be useful 
jf the railway were to U]l('\1 llj) 1he ('QUlltr/ Th:1t might 
apply considerably. I do not know the country north 
of i'remantle.' 

!+Ii+. '\'he l'l' if· some goocl S11·:1111p l:inrl t.hrongh from 
O.shol'lll' l':1rk /-;\ depot :10 or 40 miles north of 1''rc· 
mantle might be useful. There are good ocean beaches 
l.hl'n', hut the' d iflir•11lty 11·olllcl l1l' in gdti1w harlrnur 
f:il'ilitil's for dis k1rgi11g or loading the fish, 1'lil'l'o may 
le some spots where a harbour could be procured. 

1405, Have yo l1:1d :lll)' l'Xpni1',1t'C of tho bar at 
.:1r:lllclur:1li /-\'es, I hn,·r, sc'c'11 i1 in 111:1ny fonns. 

1-liili. II tl1t' ill·l'nlrn·:1\-cr ,wn• t:1niecl ont for :rnothcr 
100 yards or so, wold that get over the difficulty there? 
-1 hnt is :i 11i:1ttcr ior cng11H'r·rs to ck1C'1'1llil1t'. l 11 New 
South Wales we have many bar harbours. If' the break 
water were e:1 rrierl I hl'Ong·h to H.obcrt. J'oint, I believe 
there wold be :t Sl'o11r. 

1457. IT' arrangements were made to keep the bar 
0J)ill \\'OU id 1li:1t nffet't 1'11c fish i11 lhl' rin'r ?-It \\'Ould 
itfl'l'1':1sl' thl' ~11\ plil'S. 

J .I •i8. \' Oll s:1y \\'l' .h:1 ,·e already wholesale markets i 11 
J,'r:-m:1ntk a111l l'crth /-T llll':tn thl' eo111111u11i1y h:1s them. 

1./(Hl. H:as the comity control over the Fremantle 
J1::1rht'1s7-Thc' (:cn'<'l'l11lH'llt. (lo not ro11trnl tl1(·m. 

1170, If' anything they are municipally r? 
\' cs. l'erth is :11,o llllllli(•ipally J'llll. . 

J._\-71. ;\re' thl',Y r'Ontl'Ollccl by the T'rr1·h Corporntion / 
-Yrs, hut I 1111Ckrnl:111d J\1.r. L:1ngsfonl, 1he :rndiont'c1·, 
n•nts thr s1 :it c' hl' rrqnin·s. 

1472. 'Thon the auctioneer controls them! I do no 
k110\\' iltC' condilions o[ hi,, oc·c•np::in1·y. 

147:l. \'on sny yon clo not f:l\'0111' 1'hl' c,t:1hlishmr11t 
of :i e:inning f:1dory :it \1'rr111:111tlc>, lint that cming 
\\'Orks 111c'n' \\'onlt! lw a ,,·c,Jromo :icl,innct 0-1 t is vcrv 
,ksirnblc to hnn' f'rcsh fish for 1·:1nning. The supply 
for :1 r:cn11<'r.,· :it Frernantle n·onld be hronghl from 1lif 
frre11t centre's. fnstcnc1 of c':11111ing "'t1th fish, it ,,·ou\11 be 
hctll>r to snlt-c·11n' it. lc·cc1 Jish conld lw 11secl for that. 
Hoth tailor :in,\ Ralrnon cnn he srnokec1 lwltl'l' when i<'cd 
thnn when fresh. 

1-17°I. I ll1l(krs1nncl thr llh'sl1 for tlH' l'i\"('l' is Z¼in., 
hut thl'n' is 110 limit, 011tsick. Why is tlwro 110 rt'g·ul:1- 
1ion for_ 011tsirk 11cts'?-13_ct\\'l'l'll !l_ll ]1<.'r C'ent. :111(1 !).~ per 
ern1. of thl' fish tnkcn 111 the river consist of mnlkt. 
Outside the fish are of many kinds. N:1tml' clicl not m:1ke 
all fish ol' the s:1111c' siz(' or thc' s:111H' sha1w. I(' ,,·c' 
regulate for 011tsi,k 11dting, ,,·e shonld w:rnl. Olll' 111csh 
for gnrGsl,, anothcr for ,,·hiti11g, :111othrr for mnlld her 
ring, and so on. Rollldi111<.'s I think J oYcr-rcguln'tc j11 
1·hc•sc' lllll t t c•rs. One must he p:11'1 ie1dnrly t<npful a hont 
tl1 is q1H'st ion. 

14-7G. \\'h:1t protect.ion is (lien' for s111:1ll fish?-ff \\'e 
ro11\d e11.fo1·er'·i1' the' pro1Pdion ,rnulcl he in the ''lamlincr'' 
of thr 111'1S in water. 'There is a sr'dion in the Act \\'hich 
snys th:it thC' nds eoutnini11g fish 1nns1 not lie clra\\'n 
ashore, hut it is i1npos,ihk to h:1n' :in ofliet'r pn'scnt 
p,·,,ry 1-i11H' :1 11<'1 is h:1111Pd flll(l tlH'SC' delinq11c·nric's 0C'Cllr 
\Ve prosccntrtl a rn::111 so1nc time :1go for :1 hn'neli of this 
S<'l'lion, llll1 he s:1icl, "TlH'l'C' is plrn1.Y 1110l't' fish in the 
sea,'' We have prosecuted many times. If' possible 
wold go the \\'hole hog· to prl'Vl'Jlt srnall fish frorn heincr 
rlesh'oyed. I have h:1cl 111:111\' r•o111plni11h nhont tliis mat 
ter, nd have seen small fish lying on tlw shore. 
Tt must not lw forgotten th:1t h1111tlr,,ds of small fish 
that are killed in 1his \\':1y, snrh ns "s111,,Jt" :11111 othc'rn 
of tl1:tl· desniptim11 wonlcl JH'ver g1·ow :111)' l:uger and 
nn' not of r'o111111<'n·1nl \':ll11e. ·with 1his ~rnnll ,dnff there 
:ne ofk11 fn1111d goocl fish, lrnt 111Hl<'rsi,.1'1l. l 11 0lH' (':isr 
we' sr'1·11rr1l a con1·irtiou ag·:tinsl :i 111:111 ;111,l i1 <'o,! hirn 
:1ho111 1.::;o. 'rh:d m:iy lw a ,],,t,,nc·nt., l,ut proh:thh 1hr, 
s:1111e 1hi11g· ,,·il'I oer11r :1g:1in ,,·ht'll tlw <'h:111,.,, ofl'C'rs. 

1476, There are certain closed waters at Rockingham 
but at present thcro is practieally no supervision there? 

FRED)EIRICK A 1,1)\tlCI I, Chief I 11spedor or 1"isl1orics, 
fu rL\1er cx:unincd: 

1~61. 11y I.he <.;IIAIH,Mi\N: Whc11 you wern last 
rx:1111i11cd.· there were certain p:utir11]:ll's you were to 
r11l'11is\1 nml rr'rtain questions Lo \\'hirh yon lkRirocl to 
gi"c (·onsidcr:iti.on n nd furnish :ins\\'Cl'81-'rho question,; 
and my answers to them :ll'O as follo,,s :- 

'J'hc c·st:1blisl1111ent or depots and harbours at Man 
d11rah, ltoC'kingham, West r-:ncl (HottneHt), l•'rc• 
1nn11tk, also a point on the coast near V:111chop 
( 'aves, say 30 or •10 rnilcs north of FPremantle? The 
<'~t:1blish1ncnt of' depots nt M:111d1n:1h, Hoekingharn, 
and a point some 30 or 4-tl 1nilcH 11orlh of Fn'111:1ntlc 
sho11ld ho of nssis1 :rncc, but O\\'ing to tho cxposc1l 
and reefy nature of tho west end of Ho1tnc's1', I. do 
11ot c·o11s.ider it wo1ild bo prndic:1hlc. to cstnhlish 
one thc'n'. ,\ t. a point 30 or 40 111iles 11ort.h of:_ Frc- 
1n:111tlc it. \\'ould i)o iwccssary to .lor:itc s1111':l.blc 
shelter, as this portion of the co:1st-li11e is q,ry rnucb 

• o.xposecl in r·c•rtain weather. 
F;st transport service, such as a light railway 

from M:11Hlm:1h vi11 nocl<inglH1111 to \<'rc111:1ntle, light 
r:iilw11y fron1 811hiar·o to Yanchep Caves, via Sear 
horo11µh :1nrl Nonh Hcaeh~-1,'nst transport from 
"t-l:111d11r:1h 1',ja Hoekinglrnm to \<'ren1antlc nnc1 froJll 
parts north of \1'rc111:1ntle to the n1:11:kt'ts is, in my 
opinion, ,·cry dC'sirnhlc, lJut it scr'1ns possible to rne 
th:1t :l sc'r\'it'c' suc-h ns 111otor tr:rnsport or :1 form 
of \\':ttl'r cani:1go lllight be more· cconornic:tl than 
l':I il. 

'1'l1r· c,st:1!,lishrnt'nt of cent.rnlly controlled 1nnrkets 
:it l•'rc1na111k, l'orth, and Micllnncl .lnnction, retail 
cl<'pots at :ill i1nportant snlmrbs in the 111ctropolit:in 
nrc:1, :111/1 :111 org:rniscd Rystc111 of distribution 
thro11{.{hcn1t the Rtntd-We nln':Hl,Y havC' wholl'R:ilo 
markets at Fremantle nnd Perth, :111cl [ do not con 
sicll'r one :it M ic\1:uid .J 11 nrtio11 ,,·n rrnntecl :1t the 
present time. If', however, both production and 
distribn1ion wc'rl' nnrkr R1:ite eonlrnl, it w011lcl llC' 
Jl<'t·css:iry, in my opinion, to h:iYr rd:1il <lcp0ts u1· 
sornc oi' the' princ-ipnl suburbs i11 a,l,\ition Lo one or 
two eo1111try towns and nt the golclficlcls. 

rrho c'st:il~lishn1cnt of n (':l1111ing :rnd curing fncl'or.Y 
nt l·'r,'111:1n1ic', togdhcr \\'ith ,1 hy-prndul't~ foc·tor_\" 
:111cl fiHh frrtiliHc'r worlrn,-f clo not favo11r the 
establishment of a caning factory at Prenantle a 
the' prc'Ht'nt ,i1111rtun•, hut n e11ring \\'Orks there, 
with n plant for the treatment of hy-podtiets 
fish oils nnd fertiliser should be n welcome ad 
j1111d. 

Of the three methods of establishment, namely, 
privn1l' c11tc't·prisr', (1c11·c'l'lllll('111 c·o1d rnl (r·o111plctc), 
01' ,·o opl'r:1ti\'C' S(H'il'lics \lll(ll'I' (:o\'l'l'1)11WJ\t :tSH1St- 
nee? Private enterprise, 

h:and in n list of the licensed fishing boats i the 
several districts, I was nsked to furnish parti-nulars of 
1hr: nHh solcl 0111sicfr tl11' m:1r1-<'1s 111 \•'r1'111:111111'. \:il11r 
:ill_,. \Yt' h:iw 11ot thl' Gglll't's !'or I !I~~. \)• I for 1!1'.!l they 
11·r,;re :tti follow~,-SclrnapJll'I', 121,1.07 lbs., valued at 

• 
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There is periodical supervision. I have to send a man 
there when J get a chance. This man has to go fro,u 
.Perth or -~'rcmantlt•. 

1477. Would you suggest the appointment of hon 
orary inspectors! I am recommending the appointment 
of two such inspectors. They will not have all the powers 
of an rnspcetor They will not be able to tak\' legal 
adwn tl1eJ11St'lvcs h11t H111st·. n•port to ll1('. 

1478. l3y Hon .. r. 'vV. Jll(:J(I•;Y: It is said that the 
sr:arc.ity of fish is due to the cxploitatioH of the spawn 
Ing grounds, such as Sa fdy !fay '1-1 t h:1s lieen sug 
gested to rnc that 8:ifrty 13:iy should he ,-losrd. Hdort' 
my time it was closed nt short intervals. It was also 
said that when it 11·:1s '"loscd tlir fisl, wo11ld rdurn lo 
spawn towards the end of the sear, and that they 
will go tl,ere 11011· hr!":111sc they have been disturbed, 
People who say that have not studied the breeding 
hinahits of sehnapper, A schnapper produces float 
ing egg·. J t d<WH nut go to tl1!' 1Jotto111. \Vhl"11 it 
is spawned it ha,; to lip fl'l'tiliscd liy thl' ma!(, org:111is111 
of its Olrn kind. If it is not fertilised it alisorbs mois 
tu rc antl sinks. Defore it hatrhrs it floats on the snr 
.f:icc for :ifi to 48 110(11"8 nt· the rncr,-y of t·hp wind and the 
waves. For bout five days after hatching the small fish 
has no control over its movements, and must go where 
the weather takes it, 'l'hc result. is 1-1,at, although t!Jr 
spawning may occur in Safety Bay, in little while 
there may be no trace of the spawn in that place. 

1479. It is said that tlic fish would rrt11rn to Rafrtr 
Bay if it were (' IOSC'(l du ring tl,e sp:i wing period? No 
doubt they would go there. 'l'l1('y go tlll'rc a]reacly. Tt 
would he lrnrcl npon the fishermen if the hn_v were close·! 
at that time. Jf T rnruk -:111y n'1·0111111e1Hlatio11 it 11·ou1<1 
he to close it up for the entire spawning season, Fron 
Albany to Point Cloatcs there arc schnappcr all tho way. 

1480. It has been stated that the fish linve -been 
scarcrl out of Safety Bay?- If that is so, they will have 
been spawned elsewhere. The spnw11ing tirne is now. 

I +SI. Is there not a ua11ger of great destruction of 
:isl, ll'hen l":itching· them during the spawning time'l 
Yes, a good 111any wou!J be destroyed.· 

1-182. JV[i!Jio11s of eggs would be ]JroduccJ during tho 
spawning 1;erio,l i11 these particular grounds. If the 
grounds ll"en' eiOSl'(l the fish would be able to spawn 
quietly and this loss would be minimised 1-I admit the 
fish would be undisturbed. T ha,·c ,·ollc<"ted many 
s,·hnapper eggs lll.)'Scl f both at Safety Bay and near 
l<'relllantle. 'l'he_r pn'fcr deep :11111 quiet water at this 
particular ti11,e. Safety Bay, of coun·c, is not so exposetl 
as are otlicr places. 

1-18:L It is a so,t of fish maternity home'i-Yes, you 
rn11!rl eall it a nursery . 

.148-1. l3y the C.:.H A IH,MAN: There is no permanent 
fohnics inspector at Geralclton. Docs not the qu:rntity ot 
fish l"nught there warrant the appoi11t111ent of ruL inspcc· 
tor'?-L think it docs. 

118,,. llo1101·ary i11spl'dorn :1.re 11ot nltogdhcr satis· 
I :idory ?- It is not fair to ask a rn:rn to do work of that 
nature in an honorary capacity. 

1+86. W(' hav(' tho sche<111le of railway freights on 
fish from Geraldton and fron Mo11clurah Yia Pi11jarra . 
There :ire nlHo the freights from .\llnn1yf-Jt seems to 
me there could he some reduction in the freights fro 
Albany. The llll'II there complain that it clOl'8 not pay 
tlicm to Sl')l([ up nuything b11t fir~t (l11ality stuff. We 
ought 11ot to have any waste down there. I will get 
for yon thr frl'ig·ht from Albany, fron1 Hunbury, and 
from Busselton. 

1-187. Hr Hon. J. W. HICKEY: You might also in· 
\'l11cle tl,c ·rrciglit from l'crth to ICtl;.:oorlic?-Ycs, l 
will get tl,a1 for yo11. Also l will send you the :freight 
from A lhany to [(algoorlie, for a l:irge ']Uttntity of £sh 
is 1·:Hricd rli rcl"t l-etween those points. 

The Committee ad_jonrned. 
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